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Speaker Breslin: OLadies and Gentlemen, the hour of 9:30 having

arrived, this House will come to order. I would ask

Members to be in their seats. The Chaplain for todav...

the Chaplain for today wi11 be the Reverend John H. Hartonv

Jrwv Pastor of the Village Church of Barrington. Reverend

Harton is the guest of Representative Pennv Pullen. An?

guests în the galterv are invited to rise for tbe

invocationlH

Reverend Wartonz e'Thank ?ou. This makes me feel ver: much like

at home where people often come after the first prayer in

church also. T#m aware of how tarnished my profession has

been in recent days and so 1 come wïth humititv and a deep

conviction that we woutd al1 be greatl? more embarrassed if

we neglect prayer. that access tbat God has given us to His

heart and to His power. And sov ï*m privileged to come and

prav with you and for you. And let us pray together. D

Lordv our Godv You. who are the supreme tawmaker, it is to

#ou that we pray this morning witb gratitude for Your

kindness to us. Your mercies and blessings. We thank You

for this free land and for the anniversary we observe this

week of our independencev how You have shed Your grace on

America. For this, we thank You. We pray for tbe people

of Tllinois wbom we represent in many wavs and ask that

upon these peopte there woutd be grace also, that You would

multipl? the domestic tranquility. You would bring welfare

to them, peace where there is strîfe, opportunity where

there is now neglect and denial. And I pray for these

Legislators. in this their last da? of this sesskon. that

especlallv as they come to their final deliberatlons and

decisionsv that You would give tbem wisdom and courage,

that in each one*s mind, they might understand that which

is Just and kind and humble. For You Nave said that what
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You require is that we do Justice. and love kindness and

walk humbtv with our God. And I pra? for each of these

Legislators personally. Some are carrving great burdens

right nowm individuallv, and I prav that #ou would bring

relief to them. I prav that in the summer recess. tbev

woutd find manv occasions for personal renewal and the

strenqthening of familv ties. And these requests we make

gratefully and humbly. 0 Lord, our God. Amen./

Speaker Breslinl @Meell be 1ed in the pledge bv Representative

Krska.''

Krska - et a1z *1 pledge allegiance to the ftag of the United

States of America. and to the Republic for which standsv

one nation under Godm indivisiblev with libert? and justice

for a1l.*

Speaker Breslinz *Rol1 Call for Attendance. Ladies and

Gentlemen. our first Order of Buslness will be the Quorum

Ro11 Call, and that... And on that questîon, have a11

voted who wish? lk8 Members answering the Roll, a quorum

is present. Representative Piel. do you have any excused

Memberszo

Pielz OYes. Representative MMron Olson and Representative Fred

Tuerk are excused today.l

Speaker Breslinz OThank ?ou. Representative Pielv can you give

us a final update on how both of tbose Members are?e

Pîelz ''Not right nowv but I promise I will before the end of the

day.'ê

Speaker Breslinz '@Tbank Mou.e

Pielz *Or tomorrow or the next day.e

Speaker Breslln: e'Ladies and Gentlemen... Representative

Matilevich, for what reason do you rise7o

Matilevichl HFirst of alkm there are none... no absences on this

side. But Nadam Chairman. I know it*ll take one second to

get started. and I want to# and l*m sure for everybodv on
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both sldes of the aisle, you knowv we make a mess out of

the place in the mornlng and I want to thank... a1l of us

thank Blackie and the staff that cleans up this place for

us to get started. Thanks. the serqeant-at-arms and al1

the doormen, Emerv and evervbod? else. Tbank the pages for

the good work the? do, the Elerk*s officev Jack and Tony

and the staff: Stanlev dohnston, the Reference Bureauv the

tegislative Research Agencv which is in its? 50th

Anniversary, the Citizens: Assembly. the Iegislative staffs

who do a great Job for a11 of usv Jim Morphew and a11 of

his law?ers around us here, Gary and Chris Freveletti and

Mike Pollack. our Parliamentarian. and also, our loyal

secretaries who do so much evervday answering our mail and

all the work. And finallv. 1... everv morning when weêre

here. usuall? Al Greiman*s up there and we*re all here.

A1*s not up there todav. Andf you know, the? say this îs

the first dav of the rest of our lives. For Al Greiman.

it#s going to be his last dav here. And, Al, I didn*t get

involved when We spoke. Evervthing... I thought everything

would be anticlimactic. But most of all, a11 tbe words

were said about A1 Greîman were true. but most of all, he

has been our close friend. And for thatv Al@ we want to

wish you Godspeed in your new responsibilities. Thank vou,

Madam Speakerv for allowing me to say these words.o

Speaker Breslinz OLadies and Gentlemen, it is the Chair*s

intentien to begin business today on t6e Order of

Nonconcurrencev page 3 on your Calendar. It is with the

understanding that when these 8il1s are called ît will be

the last time that they are called. So@ îf the Members

wish to move to nonconcur on these Billsv this will be the

last time that we go to khis Order of 8usiness. So, I

would particularly alert Representative Leverenz,

Representative Ycplke, Representative Hoffman.
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Representative Keanev Representative Ryder and

Representative Ronan, tbat thev have Bills on tbis Order.

We are going to those Bills immedlately, and if they wish

them called. thev *i11 have to do so now. I note that not

one of them is on the floor. No4 the matters do not go

over to the Falt Sessîon. Tbe? either meet the deadline or

thev beat the deadtine. So4 I would urge tbose Members to

come to the floor if the? intend to move tbese Bills. ln

deference to tbe Sponsers who are not herev on the Order of

Nonconcurrencep 1:11 go to Representative Satterthwaite uho

has a Constitutlonal âmendment pending on Second Reading.

lt is on page 2 of your Calendar and it has been read a

second time. Are there any Amendments filed, Rr. Clerk?n

Elerk OeBrienz OHouse Joint Resotution Constîtutional Amendwent

#l. This Constitutional âmendment has been read in full a

second time previouslv. No Committee Amendments. No Floor

Amendments.e

Speaker Breslin: lThlrd Reading. Representative Rea. do you wish

to proceed with yours? Tbat is House Joint Eonstitutional

Amendment #64 on page 2 on vour çalendar. Ladies and

Gentlemen. It has been read a second time. Are there any

Amendments filedm Mr. Clerk?e

Clerk O'Brienz 'êHouse Joint Resolution Eonstitutional Amendment

46. This Constitutionat Amendment has been read in full a

second time previouslv. No Committee Amendments and no

Floor Amendmentsee

Speaker Breslinz lThird Reading. Representative Cullertonv for

what reason do vou seek recognition?e

Eullertonz Okell. Madam speaker, it is the last da: of June and I

have to sadly admit that Representative Flinn was

absolutelv correct that there, indeed, was a June-swoon bv

and on behalf of the Cubs and the Eardinals are still in

rirst place, and 1... ât this last month, I sort of
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know... I have a little inkling of what it*s like to be

Republlcan in the House of Representatives. Youere alwavs

way behind. You keep on looking up there and vou:re akwavs

losing, but they did win last night. Julyes anotber month

and it mlght be time for a revivat and when the season gets

oldp the Eards might fold. Thates at1 can sav to

Representative Flinn-':

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Flinn on that comment.o

Flinnz orhank youv Madam Speaker. You knowm I appreciate

Representative Cullertonês grantkng that I was right on the

June-sweon. He hasn*t heard the whole story. Tomorrow

beglns a goodbye-lulv. Now, I voted for his Amendment to

permit 1he Cubs to pla: down at the Cardinales Busch

Stadium. but since it appears it's no longer necessarvv

having voted on the prevaiking sidev I move that we

reconsider that Amendment by the vote for which it passed.e

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentative Stephens, on tbat order of

business.o

Stephensz NThank #ou verv much, Madam Speaker. On behalr of our

side of the aisle, and on behalf of the Chicago Eubsv l can

sav that if you give us a new map and the Ehicago Cubs

ligbts, maybe weell botb do betteroo

Speaker Breslinz ltadies and Gentlemenv I would urge al1 Members

to come to the floor as quickl: as possible.

Representative Giqlio, would you come... We have a 1ot of

hard work to do todav. So, if Members woutd get to tbe

floor, we will proceed to the Bîlls on the Calendar.

Representative Glgllo in tbe Chair.o

Speaker Giglio: ''On page five of the Calendar appears House

Resolution 5tT, Representative Rea. House Resolution Sl7.

Mr. Clerkv read the Resolution.e

Elerk OeBrienz eHouse Resolution 517. urges Ohio Ontario Elean

Fuels, Incorporated to build a liquidation plant in
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southern Illlnois./

Rear nThank ?oum Mr. Speakerv Members of tbe House. The Ohio

Ontarie Clean Fuels, Incorporated is one of nine clean coal

prolects that were selected last summer b? the Department

of Energy to demonstrate a new qeneration of clean coal

concepts. Tbe ke# features of the precombustion ctean coal

technology are that it removes în one step practically a1l

of tbe sulfur, nitrogen and other particles that causes

actd rain. It*s readv to go on a commercial basis.

Theyere going to be dolng it in tNe State of Ohio. Since

our coal in southern Illinois is verv similar in

characteristicsm we lend ourselves ver: much to this

process and we are asking that the General Assembly Joins

with the congressional deleqation to 1et their efforts to

work toward this goal of locating a plant of this nature in

the coal fields of southern Illinois. that we lend our

support and that we request to the Secretary of Energv that

thev take this under consideration. I would ask ror its

adoption.O

speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman moves that the House adopt House

Resolution 517. And on that question, hearing none, a11

those in favor signify b? saying *aye*, those opposed

Bnay#. In the opinion of the Chair, the êayes* bave it.

The Resolution is adopted. Representative Keane.

Representatlve Leverenz. senate Bill 2254 page of the

Calendar. Mr. Clerkm read the Bil1.*

Clerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 2254 a eil1 for an Act to amend the

lllinois Public Ald Eode, together with House Amendments 1

and 2.*

Leverenzz eWould you tell me what m? script is supposed to say?''

Speaker Giglioz ORefuse to recede from House Amendments #1 and

2./

Leverenzz eI would refuse to recede from House âmendments 1 and 2
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and that a Conference Committee be established.o

Speaker Giglioz oTbe Gentleman moves that the House refuse to

recede from House âmendments 11 and 2 to Senate Bill 225

and a Conference Committee be called. A11 those in ravor

slgnif: bv saying 'ayee. those opposed *naye. In the

opinion of the Chair, tbe eayesf have it and a Conference

Commîttee be requested. Representative Mcpike, Senate Bill

688. Mr. Clerk, read the Bilt.e

Clerk O'Brienz Rsenate Bill 6884 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Workers' Compensation Actv together witb House Amendment

#t.M

Mcplkez /1 move the House refuse to recede from House Amendment

21 and ask for a Conference Committee Reporte/

speaker Giglioz OTbe Gentleman moves that the House rèfuse to

recede from House Amendment #t to Senate Bill 688 and a

Conference be requested. A1l those in favor signifv b#

saving *aye*, those opposed *nay#. ln the opinion of the

Chairv the 'ayes' have it. House Bill 3084 Representative

qcpike. Mr. Clerkv read tbe Bill on the Order of

Concurrenceol

Clerk o'Brien: OHouse Bill 308, a Bill for an Act in relation to

sewer and water prolects, together with Senate Amendments

#t, 2 and 3.*

Speaker Glgtioz ''Representative Mcpike.l

Mcpikez NThank vouv Mr> Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move that tbe Senate... move that the House

concur with Senate Amendments #14 and 3 to House Bi11

308. This is the Build Illinois substantive Bill, and I

believe it*s agreed to by Mr> Hallock.z'

speaker Giglioz eThe question is4 *sball tbe House concur with

Senate Amendments #tv 2 and 3 to House Bi11 3087% And on

that question, the Gentleman from kinnebago. Representative

Hallockol
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Hallock: ''Thank vou, Mr. Speakerv Hembers of the House. This has

been worked out bv botb side. It*s a good eit: and I urge

it be adoptedeo

Speaker Giqlioz HThe question is, eshall the House concur with

Senate Amendments #t# 2 and 3 to House Bll1 3087* And on

tbat question. alt tbese in favor signify by voting 'ayee.

tbose opposed Tnav*. The voting is open. Bave a11 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Mr. Cterk, take the record. on thls question there

are t13 voting :ves', none voting 'noe. none voting

epresente, and the House does concur with Senate Amendments

#t@ and 3 to House Bill 308. ând thîs Bill, baving

received the Eonstitutional Malority. is herebv declared

passed. On the Order of Concurrence appears House Bill

2213. Representative Mcpike. Mr. Clerk. read the Bil1.e

Clerk o*Brienz eHouse Bilt 22*34 a Bi11 for an Act to amend the

Environmental Protection Act, together with Senate

Amendment #t.O

Speaker Giglioz NRepresentative Mcpike./

Mcpikez ''Thank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move that the House concur in Senate Amendment /J1

to House B111 22*3. And the Amendment provides that solid

waste dîsposal fee on nonhazardous solid waste received at

a sanitarv landfill and recycled through a process

permitted by the agencv, the fee would be waived. move

for the concurrence in this Amendment.''

Speaker Gigllol OThe Gentleman moves that the House concur with

Senate Amendment gt to House Bill 22#3. And on that

question, hearing none, a1l those in favor signify by

voting *ayee, those opposed enave. Tbe votinq is open.

Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have

al1 voted who wish? Mr. Elerkv take the record. On this

question there are tl1 voting *ves'v none voting *no*, 1
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voting 'present*, and the House does concur with Senate

âmendment #1 to House Bi1l 22#3. and this Bill. baving

received the Constitutionat Malority, is bereb? declared

passed. Representative Mccrackenoo

Mccrackenz eThank you. Hr. Speaker. I think that last Bill bad

two Senate Amendments. Was lt the Sponsores intent to

concur in both of them? Representative Hcpike?''

Speaker Giglio: 022:34 I believe, had onlv l.>

Mccrackenz llust one. okayoo

Speaker Giglioz lRepresentative Keane. Representatlve Breslin in

the Cbairle

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Keane. Hould you turn on

Representative Keane, please? Thank vou.n

Keanel OIs this... Yesv tbank vou, Madam Speaker. I think I*m on

1080.0

Speaker Breslinl OTbat*s correct. Do ?ou wish to make...o

Keane: OTbank vouv Madam Speaker. l refuse... I wlsh to recede

from House Amendment #1 to Senate Bilt 1080 and wouldooeê'

Gpeaker Breslînz OThe Gentleman moves to recede from House

Amendment #t to Senate Bill t0BG. And on that queskion.

the Gentleman from Dupagev Representative Mcfracken.o

Mccrackenz OThank you, Nadam Speaker. I rise In support of tbe

Gentleman*s Motion. You ma? recall there was some heated

debate abeut House Amendment #1 to this Bi1l. 1 was under

the impression that was the Sponsor*s intent to try to

pass out the Bill ctean. Apparentty there*s been a

nonconcurrence in the Senate. And if we recede from this

Amendment, we can move this Bill to the Governor*s desk.

So4 I rise in support of tbis Motlon.l

Speaker Breslinz lThe Lady froa Champaign, Representative

Satterthwaite.o

Satterthwaitel OMadam Speaker, I rise ln oppositlon to this

Motion. Members wll1 recatt that there was a hard fought

73rd Legislative Dav
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battle here for tbis Amendment to go on the Bill. And

think that we should not be conceding at this polnt; that a

substantial number of students wbo would otberwise be

lncluded în this program would not have access to the

program if it goes into existence. I think tbat it is

Improper for us to recede from tbis Amendment. He should

hang onto what we have established here as the priohities

for students that should be gettlng benefits rrom this new

programoo

Speaker Breslinz OTbe' Gentleman frem Mcteanv Representative

Roppeo

Roppz *Thank youv Madam Speaker. 1 think we ought to support the

Motion to recede. Tbis certainly. with tbis âmendment on

there. dilutes the program as of this datem and I tbink we

ought to get this program initiatedv then next year or the

year after we can add to it, as I certainlv think we

should. lt Is a good Motion. and I urge everyone to

support it.o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentteman from Eookm Representative

McGanoee

dcGannz f'Thank youv Madam Speaker, Members of the Assembly. I

would ask your attention for Just a moment. I stand in

opposition to this Motion. I believe a1l of us should look

lnto our hearts and mindsv consciences this morning,

realize whates been happenin: here the last couple of da#s

in regards to financial crisis in this state. We are

unable to take care of the educational programs we have

presently. I don't thînk we sbould be placing another

burden upon the taxpayers in funding for-profit schools.

Aand thates exactlv what we*lt be doing, if we allow this

:080 to go to the Governores desk, we witl be alkowing

funding for profit-making schools. Please think over.

We don*t have that 1: to 18 milkion dollars to expend. It
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Just isnet there and especiall? with the forthcoming cuts

tbat we*ll al1 have to witness. Please think it over

seriouslv. Thank vou.l

Speaker Breslinz lTbe Gentleman from Warrenv Representative

Hultgren.o

Hultgrenz '#I'm wondering if the Sponsor of the Motion to recede

would explain again exactl? what House Amendment #k doesee'

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentatlve Keane.e

Keanel eThank vouv Madam Speaker. I*d be happv to. The basic

Bi11 is the proprietary school Bill and the Bill provides

for A0... for *0 scbools that have been certified b? the

Board of Hiqher Education or b? the Itlinois Offlce of

Educationv it would provide a special fund that the

Illinois State Scholarship would run and give out

scholarsbips. The âmendment #t put in a1l the

cosmetologv... or I*m sorrv, the hairdressing and the

barber college scbools. And the reason tbat I am opposed

to... and the Senate was opposed to the âmendment, it would

dilute the impact of the Bilt and the funding that bad been

agreed toee

Speaker Breslinz *Any further discussion? The Gentleman from

Eook. Representative Kubikee

Kubikz *Thank youv Madam Speaker. Hould the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Breslinz *He wi1l.O

Kubikz ORepresentative Keanev again. what is the cost of the

underlyinq Bill here?l

Keanez OThe cost of the underl#ing Bill is set as a percentaqe of

the lllinoîs State Scholarship Fund. It can never exceed

10 percent. So4 this year we:re talking somewhere between

10 and 15 million dollars./

Kubik: Rsov in other words, the fund level is set at this point.

Hhat this woutd do woutd be to allocate a portion of tbat

fund for..oe
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Keanez OThe fund... Nov it*s not an atlocation of t6e Illinois

State Scholarship Fund. It's a separate appropriation to

the Illinois State Scholarshlp. This does not take money

away from the Illinois State Scholarship Fund, contrary to

what you migbt have heard.e'

Kubikl NSo we would have to set up a separate fund and a separate

appropriation for tbis 8i1l?n

Keane: ''Yes. correct.e

Kubikz OThank you.o

Speaker Brestinl OThe Lady from Dupagev Representative

Cowlishaw.e

Cowlishawz OThank... Pardon me. Thank you, Kadam Speaker.

Members of the House. we are in lean times in State

Government in Illinois. And of... althougb I#m sure all of

us would like to provide scholarships to every student who

wants to undertake anvthing worthy. this is simply not the

time to do so. Hhen we have lean timesv we have to be sure

tbat we know what our prioritîes are and that we establish

them through our appropriations process. Mhen We cannot

adequately fund programs to teach cbildren to read. when we

cannot adequatet? fund higher educatlon is certainly no

time to be appropriating funds ror a brand new scholarship

program. We oeed to establish our priorities and this

ougbt not to be one of themol

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Eook, Representative

Turneroe

Turnerr lTbank you. dadam Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Assembty. I rise in opposition to the Gentleman:s Rotion.

I feel, although there areu . these are lean times and

there is some question about the availability of funds and

how much will be availablem I*m certain between now and

yeares endv we will address that crisis. I thlnk that

what#s good for the goose ls good for the gander, and lf
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we:re to decide today that one proprietark school is to

receive funding, I do betieve that we should not, as a

Bodp. be trying to decide that one profession is better

tban a dlfferent profession. I think tbat the profession of

cosmetolog: and barber is one that is well respected and

that thev also should be included. And to that end. I rise

in opposition to the Gentleman*s Motioneo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Keane, do you wish to close?o

Keanez ''Thank vou, Kadam Speaker. lt*s a good Bill. l have no

problem with tbe Amendment except it uill not get througb

the Senate. If we do go for a Canference, the Senate will

refuse to put this Amendment on and we#ll be right back

where we are. I#d like to have the Bill go clean to tbe

Governor and ask for vour favorable Roll Cakl.e

Gpeaker Breslinz eTbe question is, *Sbal1 the House recede from

House Amendment #t to Senate Bill t08O?' A1l those in

favor vote 'ave'. a1l those opposed vote eno.. Moting is

open. This is final passage. This is flnal passage. Have

al1 voted who wish? The Gentleman from Fulton,

Representative Homerv one minute to exptain veur vote.o

Homerz lThank you, Madam Speaker. Everyone should be aware that

what this would do would be to strip that Amendment that we

added after a length? debate in the House that adds

cosmetology schools to those ellgîble for Illinois state

scbolarships. And remember. that if Mou*re a downstater.

that currentlv. out of the schools that are eligible under

tbe Bill. that onlv seven of those schools would be in

downstate; whereasm with the Amendment, it broadens it out

to make it geoqraphicallk more equitable and palatable.

Sov I think we ouqht tq add a 1ot more red votes to sav to

the Senate, *No, weere not going to recede from this

Amendment. It*s a good Amendment.f It.s a good Amendment

because it makes a lot of sense. Ites a good âmendment for
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downstate geographical batance. And there ought to be a

lot more red votes put up on that board.o

Speaker Breslin: lHave al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this question

there are *1 voting 'aye*, 62 voting *no* and # voting

epresent*. The House refuses to recede from House

Amendment #: to Senate Bill t080. Representative Keane.o

Keanel NI move to nonconcur witb House Amendment #1 and ask for a

Eonrerence Committee.H

Speaker Breslinz %'The Gentleman moves to nonconcuc in House

Amendment #l. The Gentleman moves to refuse to recede from

House Amendment ft to Senate Bill t080 and requests a

Conference Committee. âll those in favor sav 'ayef. a1l

those opposed say *no*. In the opinion of the Chair, the

*ayes' bave it. ând the House refuses to recede from House

Amendment #1 and a Conference Committee will be appointed

on Senate Bill :080. The Ebair recognîzes Representative

Glglio.e

Giqlio: ''Madam Speaker, the House Democrats woutd request a

Caucus immediatelk in Room ttG./

Speaker Breslinz Otadies and Gentlemen...e

Giglioz OApproximately a half hour.o

Speaker Breslinz *...The House will recess for one half hour

While the House Democrats have a Caucus in Room tl#.

Please proceed immediatelv to Room lt* îf #ouere a

Demecrat. understand that tbe Republicans de not request

a Caucus. So, enlov yourself for a one half hour recess,

and we'll be back Nere at a quarter to eleven. 1 repeat.

A Democratîc Caucus immediately in Room 11*.*

Roppz ''If I can have the attention of the Members of tbe House

tbat are Republicansv I have Just been informed that we4

toov wilt enloy the pleasure of a Eonference in Room 118.0

Speaker Breslinz ptadies and Gentlemen, we*re going to the Order
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of the Speakeres... I should sav. the House will come to

order. We will go to tbe Order of Speaker:s Table, House

Resolutlon t0l4 Representative Dunn. Out of the record.

Representative Preston. are vou read? on House Resolution

133 and tbe following Resolutions? We are prepared to bear

them. Read the Resolul.. t33, Hr. Clerk. House Resolution

133.*

Clerk OeBrienl oHouse Resolution :33. urges the same State*s

Attornev or Assistant Statees Attorney handte criœinal

sexual offense against a child tbroughout aIl stages of tbe

proceedings in a trial court. Judîciarv 11 Committee

recemmends #be adoptedeo''

Speaker Breslinz 'êRepresentative Prestonoo

Prestonz lThank you. Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. What House Resolution t33 does is to encourage

what is known as vertical prosecution. Hhat tbat is4 in

child abuse casesv vertical prosecution is where a single

attorney is assigned to the case from the time of the

întake interview a11 the way throughv to and through the

trial so that cbild need notv wherever possîblem bave to

telt and retell the intimate details of a sexual assault to

rigbt now as manv as eight or ten or even twetve different

individuals. Nhat happens ls that children are too

intimidated. Theyere unable to cooperate in that mannerv

and they end up not cooperating and not testifying.

Mertical prosecution where one attorney is assigned all the

wav tbrough tbe case will limit the number of people to

whom the child has to retell those intimate details. And I

ask for your 'aye* voteoe

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

House Resolution 133. And on that question, the Gentlewan

from DeKalb, Representative Countrymanoo

Eountremanz llhank youv Madmn Speaker. Wilk the Gentleman
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Yleld?o

Speaker Brestinz OHe wi11.>

Countrvmanz RRepresentative, what good wikl this Resolution do?

Does the State*s Attorne? not know these tbings now?R

Prestonz lkelt, there has been an attempt in, for example, the

Circuit... in Cook Countv to have vertical prosecutions.

That*s not always possible. It's not alwavs adhered to as

much as we would like. In other counties also it is not

adhered to. This is an expression of the will of tbis

chamber that from tbe hitnesses who have testifiedv whe

have come forward to gîve us their opinion that vertical

prosecution... prosecution... excuse me@ vertical

prosecution Wi11 limit the trauma to the child, and that*s

imperativeee

Countrvmanl HWell4 the oblective is good. I Justf as you well

know, if question... you knowv our purpose in passing a

Resolution, you know. if we can*t communicate witb the

other branches of government in some fashion. tben

sometimes maybe we need to enact the law. I don't have

anything that opposes this Resolutîon: nor do I have anv of

the other Resolutlons which 1 assume #ou*re going to

present after thîs. But Just so that you*re clear,

Representative, r think if we reallv need to do something,

tetes put it in a Bill form and debate it and deal with

that way. but 1*11 support you in this Resolution because

vou*re such a fine commendable person to take a11 the time

that you do on really these serîous issues, and we all must

support fine peopte like you. And I don*t see how a

Republican could win ln vour district anywavoo

Prestonz OThank you, Representative.o

Speaker Breslinz eThe question is, 'Shall House Resolution l33 be

adopted?' Al1 those in favor sa@ *aveev a1l those opposed

sa? #no'. ln the oplnion of the Chair. the eayesf have it4
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and the Resolution is adopted. House Resolution 134,

Representatîve Preston. Turn on Representative Preston./

Prestonz e'Thank Hou, Aadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. What House Resolution 13* does is to encourage

the Circuit Court of Eook Countv to implement a system of a

staggered scheduling of neglect and abuse in dependenc?

cases in the Juvenile division of the Circuit Eourt. Right

now. too often what happens is if a person is a witness or

one of the necessary people in the process, they*re asked

to come to court at a given time for a1t cases, so that

if... vou may be asked to come to court at 9:30 even though

vour case might not be called till ttz30 or lz00 or 2:00 in

the afternoon. What that means is that manv witnessesv who

are necessarv to prove the state*s case at a Juvenile

hearing, What... will end up not cooperatiog because if

they were totd to be tbere at @z30v they have other

business, personal matters and other things they have to

take care of@ the? end leaving. A staggered catl svstem is

where some cases are called at 9:304 some at 1tz30v some at

2:30, so that a person once called deesn*t have to wait ror

hours until the case that tbey are testifying on is called,

and I*d urge and encourage your *avee vote.e

Speaker Breslinl RTbe Gentleman has moved for tbe adoption of

House Resolution 13*. And en that question- there is no

discussion. Sov the question is, 'Shall the House adopt

House Resolution t3#?* All those ln favor vote *aye'v alt

those opposed vote eno*. Votinq is open. Excuse me, we

shouldn*t be voting on this, Mr. clerk. It should be a

voice vote. The question is4 'Ghall the House adopt House

Resolution 13*7: At1 those in favor sav 'ayeep a1l tbose

opposed sav 'no'. In the opinion of the Ebair, tbe 'aves*

have it and the Resolution is adopted. House Resolution

1354 Representative Preston. Excuse me. Representative
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Ewingv for what reason do ?ou rise?''

Ewingl lMadam Speaker, mv switches donet seem to be working, and

I would like the record to sbow l would have voted 'ves* on

that.e

Speaker Breslinz OHe did it b: a voice votev Representative

Ewing.o

Ewingl e'Obv I#m sorrv. Thatfs wh# it didn't work.''

Speaker Breslinz RI was incorrect in.l. Yeah. I was incorrect in

calling for the otber vote. Proceed, Representative

Preston. on House Resolution 135*:R

Prestonl lThank you, Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. Representative Countr#manv if vou didn*t think

the other t*o Resolutions were necessaryv I have a feeling

this one ls less necessary yet. because House Resolution

l35 encourages the Eircuit Court of cook County to increase

from four to six, the number of Judges who are assigned to

the abuse and neglect calendar of the Juvenile Division.

ând I am told tbat the Circuit Court is@ in factv doing

that. And as we speak. I understand that they are building

court rooms for two additionat Judges in tbat divislon to

hear tbe abuse and neglect cases, but since this is... this

has come before us and this is an expression of the will of

a oumber of people who have contacted me@ I think it*s a

good idea for us to add our voice to encourage the Circuit

Court to do what right now it is doing and doing well,

encouraging and helping the overcrowded neglect and abuse

calendar. And 1#d ask for your eave* vote.o

Speaker Breslinz pThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

House Resolution 135. And on that questionv the Gentleman

from Winnebagom Representative Hallock.e

Hallockl OWi11 the Sponsor vietd for a question?/

Speaker Breslinz *He wi1l.*

Hallockz ''Does this Resolution require that more Judges be hired
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or that the Judges Just be reassigned?e

Preston: OFirst of allv it doesn*t requirev it urges, but it

urges the reassîgnment of Judges because the heavy court

call in the abuse and neglect calendar of the Juvenile

Division. There are great delays in getting cases heard.

Two additional Judges will help reduce that calendar loadoo

Hallockz RThank Mou.'?

Speaker Breslinz ''The question is, *shall House Resolution l35 be

adopted?: Al1 those in favor say *avee, al1 those opposed

sa? 'no*. ln tbe opinion of t:e Chair. the *ayes. bave it.

And the Resolution is adopted. Is Representative Dunn

here? Representative Satterthwaite, on House Resolution

130. Mr. Clerk. read the Resolutionel

Clerk O*Brienz HHouse Resolution 130, requests that the

Department of âlceholism and Substance Abuse to stud? and

develop programs in response to needs of women alcoholics

and substance abusers. Human Servlces Eommittee recommends

#be adoptede.''

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Satterthwaite.o

Sattertbwaitez OYadam Speaker and Members of tbe House, this

Assembly to alert the Department that there are special

needs of women wbo are drug abusers and alcoholics. Thev

are making some studles currentlv, particularl? relating to

prison populations and we want to make sure tbat wemen are

also focused upon in tbat stud: and in the other studies

thevere doing. I urge the adoption of House Resolution

130**:

Speaker Breslinz lThe Lady moves the adoption of House Resolution

130* ând on that question- there is no discussion. The

question is, *Sha11 the Hause adept House Resolution t30?*

A1l those în favor say 'ave', al1 tbose opposed sa? eno*.

In the opinion of the Ehairv the eayes* have it, and the

Resolution is adopted. House Resolution L014
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Representative Dunn. 0ut of the record. House Resalution

lOt. Read the Resotution. Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk O*Brienl OHouse Resolutlon totv urges Congress to pass

leqislation which woutd correct unfair Social Gecuritv

benefit distribution practices. Executive and Veteran

Affairs Committee recommends *be adoptede.H

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentatlve Dunnl/

Dunnl RThank you. Madam Speaker. Wben 1 look up at the board,

the previous Resolutlon was still up there. and didn*t

choose to speak on that. House Resotution t0t is a

Resolution which l don#t think is opposed b: anvone. It is

a Resolution to memorialize the United States Congress to

dig into the problem of the so-called notch vears with

regards to Social Security benefits. As most people know

there are a perlod of years between :970... those people

born between :917 and t@32 whose social securit? benefits

don't fit lnto the scheme of beneflts because of recentl:

enacted federal legislation. This Resolution would

memorialize United States Eongress to address that problem.

to provide equity and benefits for those peoptev and 1 urge

tbe adoption of this Resolutlonee

Speaker Breslinl WThe Gentteman has moved for the adoption of

House Resotution l0t. And on tbat questionp is there any

discussion? Hearing none, the question is, eshall tbe

House Resolutîon be adopted?: At1 these in favor sav

*ayeeT alt those opposed sa? *no@. In the opinlon of the

Cbair. the *ayese have itv and House Resolution l0t is

adopted. House Resolution 5... Representative R?der, you

have an order on Nonconcurrences on page 3, do you wish to

call that for nonconcurrence? Very good. We will not be

going back to itv you understand. Ladies and Gentlemen,

we#re going to order of Eoncurrences on paqe 3 on your

Calendar. The first one is House Bill 308. That has
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passed. House Bill 3T5. Representative Stange and

Leverenz. Representative Stange. Out of the record.

House Bilt 981. Representative Greiman. 0ut of the record.

0n tbe Order of Nonconcurrencesv since Representatîve Ronan

is now in the chamber, weell go to his Billv Senate Bill

13264 on page # of vour Calendar. Representative Ronanl/

Ronan: eThank vouv Madam Speaker. On Senate Bill 13264 1 want to

refuse to recede from House Amendments t and 2 and request

a Conference Committee.o

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentleman moves to refuse to recede from

House Amendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1326 and requests a

Conference Committee. ls there anv discussionz Hearing

none, the question is4 'Shall the House refuse to recede

from House Amendments l and 2 to Senate Bi1l 1326 and

appoint a Conference Committee?* A1l tbose in favor say

'ave#. a1à those opposed say *no*. In the opinion of the

Cbair. the *aves* have it. The House refuses to recede

from House Amendments and 2 to Senate Bill 1328 and a

Conference Committee will be appointed. Representative

Hultgren. Representative Ronan is also recognized foc the

purposes of puttlng a Motion. Representative'Ronaneo

Ronanl ''Yesv #adam Speaker, ln order to clean up the Calendar, l

will like to go to the Order of Motions, and I have a

Motion on Senate Bill 952. I*d like to take this from the

table and place in tbe Committee on Financial Institutions

on their Interim Studv falendar.o

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman has moved to take Senate Bill 952

from the table and put it on the Interim Stud? Calendar.

And on that question, is there an# discussion? Hearing

none, a11 those in favor sav *aye*. a1l those opposed sa?

'nof. The Attendance Roll Calt ui1l be used.

Representative Cowllshawm for what reason do Fou rise?''

Cowlishawz ''I also have a :otion on the same pageoe
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Speaker Breslinz Okould vou come up and talk to me about itv

please, as Representative Ronan did.l

Cowlisbaw: *It would be a pleasureoo

Speaker Breslinz HWe were on tbe order of Representative Ronanes

Bill and we are using the Attendance Roll Call to indicate

that Senate Bilt 952 has been taken from Khe table and is

placed on the Order of lnterim Studv. Ladies and

Genttemenv I would ask you to turn to the back of your

Calendar so that vou can note that the schedule for the

Veto Session... 1 uould ask you to note that the schedule

for the Veto Session is on the last page of Mour Calendar.

So4 if ?ou need to make plans, ît is there for vour

convenience. The schedule for the Veto Calendar... for the

Veto Session is already ptanned for vour convenience. On

the order of Concurrences on page 3 on ?our calendar

appears House Bill t06#. Representative Cullerton. 0ut of

the recerd. House Bill 1133, Representative Keane.

Representative Keane. Out of the record. House Bi11 1351.

Representative Cullerton. 0ut of tbe record.

Representative Cullerton. on House Bi11 135:.*

Cullertonz ''Yes. thank vou, Madam Speaker and Ladies and

Gentleman of the House. This Bill originallv ln the House

directed the State Board of Education to prepare a Bill

recodlfying the Schook Code. ând the Senate didnet

drastically change that goal. Instead of having a school

1aw recodiflcation Commlttee to be composed of the Etate

Superintendent and t0 Members, they require tbe State Board

of Education in Amendment #t to prepare a Bill for an Act

to recodif? the school law. The... senator Bermanes

Amendment in Amendment 42.+. Iem sorrvv what was

referring to is Amendment #14 Senator Bermanes Amendment

Amendment #2 required the Joint House/senate Committee on

Education Reform to file with the General Assemblv bv
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December 3lst@ 19884 a final report of its recommendations

and activities and extends the date on which the Joint

Cemmittee Article is repealed from June 30th, e87 until

Januar? tst, #89. Amendment #3 is Just technicak and it

puts the Bill... it amends the Bill in the introductory

clause. So4 l would move for the concurrence in Senate

Amendments t. 2 and 3 to House Bill 135:.*

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved to concur in Senate

Amendments t and 2 and 3 to House Bill 1351. And on that

question, the Gentleman from oupage, Representative

dccrackeno':

Mccrackenz lHill the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Breslinz #'He will.e'

Mccrackenz ''Representative. this is another Joint Committee...o

Cullertonz OAre you referring to Senate Amendment T;2?>

Mccrackenz OYes, has that been deleted?o

Cullertonl .êNO./

dccrackenz ORhat are vou concurring in1 lv 2 and 37R

cullertonl e'That*s correct. And it requires an existing

Committee to file a final report of its recommendations.e

McErackenz Wokak. I see. So4 it's the State Board of Education

that is to do this recodificationol

Cullertonz t'Yes, that's correct.''

Mccracken: HAnd make the report.o

Cullerton: ''Riqht./

dccracken: lAnd thenm the Senate Amendment 2 provides that an

existing Committee shall fite a final report and sunset.n

Cullertonz e'That's correctol

McErackenz ''But thates in *89 rather than *87 as is currentlv

the... Hellv which would be todav. Okay. Fine. Thank

#0ueO

Cutlertonz lThank vouo''

Speaker Brestin: OThe question îs4 *Shat1 the House concur in
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Senate Amendments 1, 2 and 3 to House 3111 t35t?* Al1

those in favor vote êavee, all those opposed vote 'no*.

Voting is open. This is final passage. Tbis is final

passage. Have a1t voted who wish? TNe Clerk will take tbe

record. Dn this question there are 92 voting *ave#... 93

voting eaveê. 20 voting 'no*. and none voting .present*,

and the House concurs in Senate Amendments t, 2 and 3 to

House Bill 1351. And this Bill, having received the

Constitutional Malority, is herebv declared passed. House

Bi1l... Representative Parke, for what reason do you seek

recognition?o

Parke: lThank Mou, Madam Speaker. On House Bill 13514 like

the record to show that 1 ioadvertently voted wrong. I:d

like to vote *no: on that Bil1..#

Speaker Breslinl œHouse Bl1L 1351 wi1I... the transcript will

reflect thatv but the record will not cbanqe. House Bill

15904 Representative Kulas. Out of the record. rs

Representative Cowlishaw in the chamber? On the Order of

Speakeres Table... Excuse me. The Ladv is back in the

chamber. Representative Cowlishaw, you asked to make a

Motion. lt*s on page six on the Calendarm Ladies and

Gentlemen, under Motions. House Bill t3054 Mr. Clerk.

Representative Eowlishaw.''

Eowlishawl RThank you, 8adam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move to take House Bill 1305 from the table and

place on the Interim Stud? Calendar of the Committee on

Financiat Institutions.o

Speaker Breslinl OThe Ladv has moved to take this Bill from the

table and place it in Interim Study in Financial

Institutions. Is there any dîscussionz Hearing no

oblectionv the question isv eshall the House take House

Bill 1305 from the table and place it on the order of

Interim Stud? in Flnancial Institutions?* Hearing no
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oblection, the use of the Attendance Roll Call wi11 be made

available. On the Order or Speaker#s Table, page five on

vour Eatendarv House Resolution 309* Representative

Currieee

Currie: *Thank you, Madam Speaker and Members of the House.

House Resolution 309 is a recommendation from the Illinois

Citizens* Council on Women. It dlrects the Auditor General

to conduct a program audit of tbe operation of the Job

Training Partnership âct in the State of Illinois. The

recommendation stemmed from a study done for the United

States Department of Labor on JTPA programs across middle:4

western states, and the îssues raised in that major study

were the question whether support services are adequately

avallable and whetber targeted groups are adequately served

under the puesent Job Training Partnership Act program. I

would be happ? to answer your questions and I would

appreciate #our support for House Resolution 309.:*

Speaker Breslinz lThe tadv has moved for the adoption of House

Resolutîen 309. And on that questionm the Gentleman from

Winnebagov Representative Hatlock.e

Hatlockz OWill the Sponsor vield for a question?l

Speaker Brestinz Hshe wî:1.@

Hallockz *Is this undertaken now bv anv other state agency of

Currie:

government?o

OThis audit is not undertaken bv an? other agency of

state government. This would Just ask the Auditor General

to do a prograp audit, not a financial audit but a program

audit.''

Hallockz *Is there an? direct price tag that*s ascertainable from

this proqram?e

Eurrie: RI talked to the Auditor Generat*s Offlce and thev did

not describe any fiscal constraint that would make

difficult for them to comply witb this audit. In fact. we
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worked with them in drafting the audit. We did not put a

return date ln the Resolution so that they would be able to

make this requirement match with tbeir budgetacv

constraintseo

Hallockz ''So, it*s your impressioa that the Auditor could use his

current staff in tbeir normal course of duties to do this

witbout any further cost?/

Curriez OTbat is my understanding, althougb I don*t know that I

addressed specîfîcallv that question to tbem. I know that

the issue arose in respect to a report date and they

were... hopeful we would not put a report date in the

Resolution so that the? would be abte to manage this

requirement in terms of other expenditures and

responsibilities./

Haltockz pThank kouee

Speaker Breslinl OThe question is4 *Sha1l the House adopt House

Resolution 3097* A1l those in favor sav .ayee, al1 those

opposed say *noê. And thîs House Resolutîon is adopted bv

use of the Attendance Roll Call. Going back to the Order

of Concurrencesv the next Bill is House Bill 19391

Representative Ewlng. Clerk, read the :i11.*

Clerk OeBrienz HHouse Bill 19... what number, 19...-

Speaker Breslin: $:193T.*

Clerk O*Brienl OHouse Bill 1937, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business Practice Actm

together with Senate Amendments #1m 2 and 3.N

Speaker Breslînz 'êRepresentative Ewing./

Ewingz OMadam Speaker. I am in agreement with the Senate

Amendments on this Bill and I woutd move to concur in a1l

three of the Amendments. I think this has been discussed

on both sides. It*s an agreed... fairly well agreed

Amendmentsee

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved to concur in Senate
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Amendments tv 2 and 3 to House Bill 1937. And on that

question. is there an@ discussion? Hearing none, tbe

question isT 'Shalt tbe House concur in Senate Amendments

t4 2 and 3 to House Bill 19347: All those in favor vote

*ave'v al1 those opposed vote en@*. Voting is open. This

is fînal passage. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? The Cterk will take the record. On this

question there are tt2 voting ea#e'v none voting eno*. and

none votlng 'present', and the House does concur in Senate

Amendments t, 2 and 3 to House Bill :937. And this Bill.

having, received the Constltutîonal Majoritk, is hereby

declared passed. House Bî11 2998. Representative

Mccracken. Out of the record. House Bill 26824

Representative Pullen.e

Pullen: OMadam Speakerv I am moving to concur with Senate

Amendments and 2 to House Bill 2682. This is the Bill to

require tbe Department of Public Health to engage in a

policv of contact tracinq on AIDST whlch they already do

for other sexuallv transmitted diseases. This Bi11 as it

is amended b: the Senate has in it a recognition that there

are anonymous tests being given at alternative testing

sites being set up and alreadv established. I should sav,

by the Department of Public Heatth. And it authorizes the

oepartment in addition to contact tracing to conduct a

pilot study of the experimental program of anonymous

contact referral. wherebv someone can be tested anonymously

and encouraged to send his @un contacts into be tested

rather tban having his name reported to Public Healtb

authorities for contact tracing purposes. Except at the

anonvmous alternative testing sitesm tbe Bill does require

that the names of those testinq positive be reported to

Public Health autborities so that cootact tracing can take

place in erder to reach those who are ver? possiblv
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infected and not aware of because they do not have

symptoms so that thev can prevent themselves from spreading

the infection to someone elsev and so that they can begin

to take necessarv precautions. The Bill requires the

oepartment to report to the Generat Assembt: semi-annually

on policies to control AIDS, partîcularly contact

tracing and anonkmous contact referral. The reports shall

be statistical only and not identif?ing any person. This

Bill has in it the strongest confidentlality languaqe of

any of the Bills that have been considered this year. The

breach of confidentialitym Which is feared b? some persons,

would be punisbed by a Class # felony; and in addition, a

flne of at least 104000 dollars per offense. That is no

more than ln.O00 dollars per offensem but no less than

t0,0O0 dollars as a minimum. So4 that if there îs one

breachv it would be 104000. tben anything over one would be

further fines up to tO,000 for each breach. Sov is the

strongest Bill with respect to confidentiality concerns.

There was a technical point raised veskerdav that there was

a problem with one of the Senate Amendments. ! reviewed

the Amendment carefully with the engrossed Bill after I

took it out of tbe record at that time. and I dtscovered

that in line lt of page 2 of Senate Amendment #t+ it refers

to line tl of the engrossed Bill and it should bave

referred to line 9. With that correction. the Bill would

be exactly correct. And I have been informed and assured

that this correction can be done and will be done in the

enrolling and engrossing process. And so@ we do not need

to send this Bi11 to Conrerence Just to fix a line number,

and I move now that we concur in Senate Amendments t and 2

to House Bill 2682.*

Speaker Breslinz eThe Lady moves to concur in Senate Amendments :

and 2 to House BiLl 2682. ând on that question, the
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Gentleman frem Cook, Representative Levino/

Levinz ''Would the Lad: yield7o

Speaker Breslinz Oshe wi11.R

Levinz nRepresentativev tbere isv 1 think, one malor difference

between this Bill and Senate Bill 65t. This Bill mandates

that the Department engage in contact tracing. The Senake

Bill gives the Department the authoritv. How much is this

Bill going to cost the taxpavers and the citizens of tbe

State of lllioois?e

Pullenz 'esir, that is onl: one of the differences between this

and Senate Bill 851. is a difference. This 3il1 does

mandate the Department to conduct contact tracing and that

is intentional. It also, as I said, sets up a separate

experimental program of anonvmous contact referral. I do

not have exact cost figures on how much this is going to

cost the State of Illinois and I don't think that anyone

can tell for certain. f have been given to believe that it

is in the neigbborhood of 2,000,000 dollars. would like

to remind the Gentleman and the House that money invested

in prevention through education and through these kinds of

efforts is very minor compared to the mone? that we are

going to be asked to spend to treat people who are infected

witb this disease, who do not need to become infected in

vears te come.''

Levinr ''If youed further yield, are you preparedv the hour*s

late, but are #ou prepared to vote for a tax increase in

order to fund this contact tracing?e

Pullenz eêsirv 1 know that the State of lllinois spend... wastes

24000.000 dollars everv time tbat the clock turns to 12:00.

1 don*t think that we need to pass a tax increase to

provide 2,0004000 dollars for contact tracing. I think

that we need to have the Department of Pubtic Health find

that money. and would be prepared to vote for an
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appropriation to add that to them. but I think we can take

it from somewbere else other than the taxpavers pocket as

an addition./

Levinl ##I know we#ve got a number of Members wbo have worked hard

on the appropriation process fighting over five and t04000

dollar appropriations. And it seems to me that this is one

that goes well beyond that. I have one otber question.

though. In âmendment #2# it talks about obtaining

information from the U.S Armed Forces, from federal

agencles and from other states and jurisdictions of

Illinois... on Illinois residents. Ean you indicate what

that is? Are we going on a fishing expedition on the

personal histor? of ever? man, women and cbikd in the State

of Iltinols?/

Pullenz *No.*

tevin: *It certainly seems llke that.o

Speaker Breslinl e'Speak to the Bill, Representative Levinwe

Levinz >It seems to me as bad as Senate Bill 65t was. bas

certain redeeming features. It gave discretion to the

Department whether or not it was going to waste money on

contact tracing. This Bill doesn*t give the Department

that discretion. This Bill mandates whether it makes sense

or n@t that we spend at least 2,000,000 dollarsm and I

think ites closer to 80.0004000 dollars a year of money we

don*t have on impinglng on peopte.s rights. It also

provides tbat we*re going to go' explore personal historàes

of lndividuals from the U.: Armed Forces, from federal

agencies and otber state and local Jurisdictions. This

Bill is even worse than 651. We*ve alread? put 65l on the

Governores desk. He will have the opportunit: to review it

and possibly to siqn it. This Bill. we don*t need to pass

this Bil1.o

Speaker Breslinr lThe Gentleman from St. Clair. Representative
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Stepbens.o

Stepbens: oThank you, Madam Speaker. I#d Just like to address

tbe remarks of the previous speaker. The fact of the

matter is that ites prettv well accepted that education,

seriologic screening and contact tracing in combination

will stop tbe spread of AIDG. I just don't understand uh?

people can stand on this House floor and speak against the

stopping of the spread of this dread disease. It*s time

that we got this Bi11 out of bere. put it on the Governor's

desk. I think he ought to sign it and we can sa?... go

home and saF that weAve made positive steps. Re*re leading

the nation in an effort to limit the spread of this

terrible dîsease. Thank you.''

Speaker Brestînz eRepresentative Pullen. to closee''

Pullenz ''Thank you, Madam Speaker. I simply ask the House to

Join me in concurring with the Senate âmendments.o

speaker Breslinz lThe question isv êshall the House concur in

Senate imendments l and 2 to House 3i1l 26827* A11 those

in favor vote eave'v all those opposed vote enof. Voting

is open. Tbis is final action. This is final action.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted *ho wish? The

Clerk will take the record. On tbis question there are 88

voting 'aye', 25 voting ênoe, and l voting epresente. And

the House does concur in Senate Amendments t and 2 to House

Bill 2682. And this 3i1l4 having received the

Constitutional Malority, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 28:9, Representative Churchill. Clerk, read the

Bi1l.O

Clerk OeBrienz ''House Bill 28#9, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Lo* Level Radioactive Waste Management Act.

together with Senate Amendment #t.e

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentatlve Churchill.4'

Ehurchitl: lThank you, Madam Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. This was a Bill that we had discussed last night at

some lenqtb. Apparently, the analvsis on the other side of

the aisle was incomplete, and I agreed to take tNe Bill out

of tbe record so that everkbod? could take a look at it and

determine wbether or not the Amendment was acceptable to

tbem. This is the Bi1l that reduces the fee to tbe nuclear

power plants from 6004000 to 408.000. limits the payment

period to three years and cequires tbat anv disposal fees

take into account the contributions to the low tevel waste

facilitv. I believe that the other side of the aisle now

has had a chance to Look at tbat. Aad sov I would now move

to concur with Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill 28*9.*

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman moves to concur in Senate

Amendment #t to House 8i1l 28*9. And on that question, the

Gentleman from Eookf Representative Levin.e

Levin: #:I appreciate vour taking it out of tNe record vesterdav.

I did have a cbance to review it and Just a couple of

questions. One. what is the Justiflcatlon for reducing the

fee and; secondlv, why do we only cover the next three

years? Hhat happens after then?l

Churchillz /1 want to start out to put it in a frame of reference

as I probablv should have done last night. This is for a

site that is going to be paid for b? the users of...*

Speaker Breslinz MRepresentative Churcbilt.o

Cburchiltl oThank you. Paid for by the users of that site.

Hhatever the cost of the site is: tbe users are going to

pay for that. wbether it be a millien. a hundred millionv a

billion, two billion, whatever the cost is theyere going to

pav for it. Alright. The question isv uhen do they pay

and how do the? pay? The wav this is working out now is

that we have agreed that we will charge themv over the next

tbree vears. a fee of #08,000 dollars per facility te begin

to build up the amount of monev tbat*s necessarv for this
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slte. lf we have accumulated enouqh money for the site and

there is excess money, that will be given back to them as a

credit on tbe disposal fees that they pay. If there is a

balance left that is necessarv to pay for tbis site. then

they wilt pay for it. So, in the end term whatever the

dollar amount is that*s necessar? to build tbisv theyere

goinq to build ît. Now, one of the options we had was Just

to wait until the site was put together and send them a

bill and have them pay at that time. If we did that, then

we woutd not have sufficient funds to begin the site

location, the engineering, the arcbitectural work, all of

the otber studîes that have to go into place to put the

site into effect. So4 *e entered into an arrangement that

thev will begin to pav over a tbree kear period a sum of

monev to begin to build this fund for the total site. So@

we originally decided to raise the fee from 90.000 to

600,0004 which we felt was something that would incorporate

a body of money tbat we would have for the operation and

maintenance and site location and everything of the

particular site. The utilit: companies who are going to

be... thev use... they*re tbe 98 percent user of this.

ites their money, itfs the site that they*re going to end

up using 98 percent of the capacity, came back and saidv

*He want to pay you the operations and maintenance portion

of this. That amount is 4084000 dollars. So, what we#re

doing with thls Senate Amendment is taking the amount to

the operations and maintenance portionv which we feel is

enough to buîld up a sum of mone? to get the begànning

portions of this site underwav. Thates the whole picture.

I think in my exptanation I bave... I hope I have answered

the questlon that #ou asked.l

tevinz OThank you./

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative
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Cullerton. Representative Cullerton. do you seek

recognition?o

Cullertonz oYes.n

Speaker Bresllnz ''Proceed.e

Cullertonz eI wanted to correct Representatîve Churcbill. He

indicated that tbe Democrats analysis was incamptete.

think that the reason wh? we were not able to pass the Bill

vesterdav was because the explanation was verv incomplete,

and I trust that Representative Churchill now has a vague

idea about what this Bi1l does after having studied it over

the evening* because it was real clear that he had no idea

what it did as he stood on the floor yesterday with

somebody whlspering in bis ear. So...I support the Bill,

but I Just wanted to correct the record. Thank youol

Speaker Breslinl lRepresentative Churchillv is the Gentkeman

harassing ?ou? Representative Churchill.l

Churchillz *1 donet think that he's harassing me and 1 don:t mind

his comments. Obviously, I had a better understanding of

it than he did, because hees the one that said if ?ou take

it out of the recordv we can get it cleared up. And one of

the other Representatives kept looking at hls piece of

paper saying, 'This is only a one line explanation. What

does this do? What does this do?* So@ 1... I think,

perhaps, it was sloppy work on those who supported the

other side that caused the.lwo

Cullertonz eYou know... You know... you haven't passed it yet,

have you?/

Churchitl: e'.o.caused the explanationoo

Eullerton: lYou haven't passed it yet. have you?l

Speaker Breslinz OGenttemen, Gentlemen. this is not a dialogue.

The Gentleman from Cook, Representative McNamarav on the

question*e

McNamaraz ''Thank you, dadam Speaker. I was one of the ones
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questioninq Mr... Representative Churchill yesterdav. and

one of the things tbat did not come out in his original

explanation was that this is a measure that will provide

for disposal of radioactive materials and provide for it in

the future. And the provlsion of those will come from

monies from the utilitv companies themselves în order to

provide for the logical wa? ef disposing tbese materials.

After the explanation bv the Gentteman from the Nuclear

Regulatory Commission... Committee, whatever vou want to

call it4 thougbt that it did sound like a ver? good

process. Mhereasm we do have to look for the future. we

have to get the dollars nowm so therefore. at this timev 1

am in support of the measure.ê'

Speaker Brestinl eThe question is# *shatl the House con...

Excuse me. Tbe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Huffoo

Huffz OThank vou, eadam Speaker. Will the Sponsor vield for a

question?o

Speaker Breslinl NRepreseotative Churchill wilt vîeld.''

Huff: ORepresentative Churchill.e

Speaker Breslinz œMr. Churchill, a question îs being put ta youo'.

Huffr HRepresentative Churcbill./

Churchillz eYeso/

Huffz eYou are alluding that this 6004000 dollars is going to

come solelv from the nuclear operatorsv Com Ed., Illinois

Power. Can #ou give me an# assurance that this 5004000

wonet subsequentl? or ultimately find its way into tbe base

rate, which means that if it doesv the consumer bas to pay

for this? Can ?ou give me any assurance in your

legislation that will prevent this &00,0G0 dollars finding

its way into the base rate?-

Churchillz WNo4 I cannot give vou tbat assurance. He#re dealing

here not with rate making. we*re dealing here with disposal

of nuclear waste and we are dealing with fees. I assume if
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a power compang wanted to include that in their rate base.

they woukd have to make an application to the 1CC and sa?

that this was one or the reasons that they sought some rate

change.e

Huffz OAlrighto''

cburchillz *It... it... vou know. I*m Just being honest with

you, it could or it could not dependinq of what tbev want

to do.''

Huffz lYeah, I appreciate that. I appreciate that, but to the

Bill, Madam Speaker. The question of nuctear waste

dispesal transcendsv in mv opinion, the importance or this

monetary amount. want people to understand that this is

a very dangerous, pernicious element that we#re dealing

with. Wetre hardly in control of it, and I suspect that in

addltion to finding out that weere not reatly disposing of

this materiat that has a hatf-life of 5*000 to tG0v0G0

vears, but the poor consumer will ultimatelv pa? for it

wben Com Ed and Iltinois Power puts this into thelr rate

base. think this... there has got to be a better wa?,

but this is not the wavv unfortunately. This is a bad

Bil1.>

Speaker Brestinz ''The Gentleman from Ceokv Representative Kulas.e

Kulasz NThank Mouv Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. There seems to be some confusion on this Bi11.

This Bill deals witb 1o* level radioactive wastev not tbe

regular nuclear waste. There is no reduction in fees or

anytbing. We are assessing higher fees for the siting of a

1o* level nuclear waste, and I would move for tbe

concurrence of this Bi11.H

Speaker Brestînz HRepresentative Church... Representative Huff,

for what reason de vou seek recognition7o

Huffz HWel1@ I think ites imperative, Madam Speaker. tbat we

don't delude the people of Illinois any further. 1 would
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respond to that Iast statement. There is no such thing as

low level radiation. The radiation rams on a pair of

gloves is the same as it is on a ton of nuclear waste. The

half-life wll1 still be the same. Youere talking about

5.000 years, and we don't have... there is no-man made

container tbat can contain the half-life of this material.

#Je are flirting witb the possibility of contaminating our

envlronment, lo* level, or however vou want to call it.o

Speaker Breslinr OExcuse me. Representative Huff.

Representative Huffm it is inappropriate that you had

alread? spoken. And I realize vou are entitled to your

opinion. Hith agreement, Representatîve Huff. could

Representative Churchill close and address those issues?

Representative Churchill.f'

Churchillz lTbank vouv Madam Speaker. This Bill does not do

anything with rate setting. This Bî1l does not do anything

other than one thing. It sets... starts out a Fund that is

goinq to be necessary to site a low level nuclear waste

site whicb we are going to have to do by :993. Itês going

to have to be there. It's a question of how do #ou pay for

it and when do vou pay for it. â1l this does is say that

we#re going to pa? for it at #08.000 dollars per nuclear

unit over the next three years. If tbere is an

insufficient fundv then that fund wil1 have to be made up.

lf the fund is in excessv then the excess wi11 be credited

back with the disposal fees. He*re meeting an obligation

that is required by law. We*re going to have to meet this

obligatian, and a11 we*re talking about toda? is how do we

pav for it. It's going to be much more comfortable todav

to put this fee structure over the next three years and

make up anv balance due than witl be to come back after

tbe site ls alread? in place and trv and put a fee

structure in to pay for sometbing of that great of size.
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So4 at this pointv I would. again, reiterate my Hotion tbat

we concur in Amendment #1 to House Bitl 28:9.*

Speaker Breslinz OThe question is, eshall tbe House concur in

senate àmendment #t to House Bî1l 28497* Al1 those in

favor vote 'aye*m all those opposed vote *no*. #oting is

open. This is final action. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a1l voted wbo wish? The Clerk will take the record.

Representative Laurino votes *ayee. On tbis question there

are t02 voting *aye'v 12 voting 'no*, and none voting

#presente. And the House does concur in Senate Amendment

#t to House Bilt 28#9. and this B111. baving received the

constitutional Maloritv, is bereb? declared passed. Going

back up on the Calendar for those Bills tbat were passed

over. On the Order of Concurrencesm the first Bill is

House Bill 375, Representative Stange. Out of the record.

House Bill 9814 Representative Greiman. Out of the record.

House 3ill 106*. Representatlve Cullerton. flerkv read the

Bil1.*

Elerk O#Brlenz OHouse Bill :064, a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act retating to Circuit Court, together with Senate

Amendment #l, 2 and 3.l

Speaker Breslin: RRepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullertonz OTbank you. Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I would move to concur wîtb Senate Amendments

#l4 and 3. The Bill deals with adding additional Judges

in the state, throughout the state, and 1et me Just explain

where a11 of the Judges would come from when we... when

it*s completed. The... First. in talkinq about Circuit

Judges, there will be one from Madison... @ne additionat

Judge from Madison Countyv three Judges from the :9th

Circuit. That would be two from Lake Eount? and ene from

McHenry. And I understandm by the way. from Representative

Klemmm that thls is tbe Circuit that has the... the biggest

73rd Legislative Day
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case load. I haven*t verified that, but I was verv

surprised to see how man?... how feh Judges they had there.

One Judqe from St. Clair County, one Judqe from Champaign

County. This was concurring with an Amendment that

Representative Johnson and Representative Black had asked

for and there is atso a... an Amendment from Representative

Countryman that added one Judge from Kendall County and one

from DeKalb. So that there would be two from the... two

additional Judges from the 16th Circuit. The 7th Circuit

would have... which is Sangamon County areav would have one

elected at large. And then also in Sangamon Eountg, with

reqard to Associate Judges, thev now have eight Associate

Judges. The? have authority for nine. This Bilt would

give them tbe authoritv for ten. Theo.. Senate Amendment

#2 added one Judge From the tTth Circuitv which is in

Winnebago County. to be etected at largev however. And

then, Senate Amendment #34 was sponsored b? Senator Rock,

adds additional Judges... additional Associate Judges to

Cook County. Now* I would... I would indicate to you that

Cook County initiallv asked for an enormous number of

Judges. 1 think the? asked for somethinq like 60 Judges.

Senator Rock told them definitelv not. He conferred with

senator Philip and then passed out this Senate Amendment

#3. And uhat it does is to provide that Circuits with more

than 34000.000 in population. which is... the onlv Eircuit

with... like that is Cook Eountvv will have an Associate

Judge for each of 30*000 in population. Current 1aw is

35.000. I am totd tbat this adds 19 new Associate Judges,

and l was told that bv the Supreme court Office,

Administratlve Office. Now. the Chief Judge in Eook County

has... Judge Harrv Cummerford has lndicated tbat if he was

to receive 26 new Associate Judgesf this is the break down

and where thev would put them; two in traffic courtv three
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in domestlc relations, t0 in paternity, 5 Sn pretrial

mediation, t in arbitrationv 2 in Juvenilev at the

Harkham facilitv. and 2 at the Maybrook facilitv. Now,

that's a request of 26 neW Associates. I understand that

this Bill provides for l9. Nouv with regard to the cost of

the Billv the Cîrcult Court Judges salary is 804099 doltars

and the Associate Judges salary is 7#,600 dollars. Tbe

Bill adds 21 Associate Judges and... I#m sorry, the Senate

Amendment adds 21 Associate Judges and 2 Circuit Court

Judges. The total amount for the... the Billv a11 toldv

first, full Circuit Court Judgesm I believev is ten. and

there would be two Associate Judqes downstate and 19

Associate Judges in Chicago. So4 l would be happy to

answer any questions. I think that what weeve... what you

should un#erstand is that if the... if the money is not

appropriated to the Supreme Court for the new Judges. thev

canet be filled. This is an authorization to create these

Judgeships. If the monev is not tbere, then the Judges

cannot be funded and then there will not be new Judqes.

So# I would anticipate that this would be enabling

legislation and if and wben it - and I believe that tbe

budget does not provide for money for these Judges - if and

when the monev might be available we would not have to do

a Supplemental in order to pay for their salaries. But

this... thls recognizes tNe need for the additional

Judgeships and We should pass it for that reason right now.

1*d be bapp: to answer an# questions.l

Speaker Breslinl eThe Gentleman has moved for the... for

concurrence in Senate Amendments 14 2 and 3 to House Bill

106#. And on that question. the Gentleman from Dupage,

Representative Mccrackenee

Mccrackenz OThank kou, Madam Speaker. 1T againv rise in

opposition to this Bilt. Qe discussed this in some length
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last night before the Sponsor took lt out of the record.

This ls notbing but a spoil system. This is a means of

getting patronage in a time when patrooage is outlawed, in

a time when the Federal District Courts have said. 'You

can't use patronage. #ou can#t compel party participation

by patronage. You can*t hire and fire on the basis of

patronage.' So, the? move on to this type of spoil system,

a spoil svstem where, without consulting the Supreme Courtv

they create this vast new autborization for Judqes

througheut the state. Under this formulav Cook Count?

would be authorized to have at least 19 more Associate

Judqes. In a futl fiscat vear of those 19 Judges. the cost

to tbe state would be almost one and a balf million

dollars. The Supreme Court has never been consulted on

this Bill. Tbe Supreme Court has saidv as recently as thîs

morning. that thev were never consutted on thks Bil1. The

Supreme Eourt currently bas authoritv to appoint up to 50

Associate Judges statewide as necessary in its discretion.

Under that authority, thev currentlv have apportioned 22 of

those 50 to Cook Eountv. Cook Count: doesn#t need this

Bil1. This is a spoils Bill. This is a patronage Bill.

Tbere is nothing else to it. It adds Judges that aren*t

necessarv. It gives slots to lawyers who can*t find better

Jobs or wbo don't want to work. And I said it last nigbt

and I mean ît4 Mou*re against lawvers. ?ou don't like

voting for lawversv vote *no* on tbis Bitl. It*s nothing

but patronage. It ought to be defeated.t'

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman from Hillv Representative Petka.eê

Petkaz OThank vou verv muchv Madam Speaker, dembers of the House.

I rise in opposition to this Bill. In happier timesv when

we do have the revenues. perhaps, a... an increase in the

number of Judges în certain counties might be legally. and

perNaps. morally Justified. but in a time when we are going
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to be walking awa? and facing gery, verv deep cuts across

tbe boardv it seems to me that it*s verv inappropriate and

certainlv not justified that we would be adding at least

34000.000 dollars f@r more Judicial manpower. And

additionally. it is somethinq... the hidden cost being

support personnel which would necessaritv follow. It Just

seems to me that the type of legislation that, as well

intended as it may bev simplv it does not fit the fiscal

tlmes and the fîscal restralnts that we are under. I would

urge the defeat of this legislation as beîng inappropriate

durlng tbis Legislative Sessionoe

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from Eookv Representative

8câuliffe.o

McAuliffez 'eMadam Speaker and Ladles and Genttemen of the House,

1 rise in opposition to this BîlI. but for a different

reason than the Representative from Dupage Eounty. see

nothlng wrong wîth patronage, and if l could get some of

the patronage and appolnt some of tbe Judgesm I*d be very

happv to vote foc this Bitl. Patronage is used as a dirty

word bv reformersv but it*s reallv not a dîrtv word. It*s

Just a way of reuarding people that belp the svstem work.l

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from McDonouqhv Representative

Slater.p

Slaterz OThank vou. Madam Speaker. also rise in opposition to

this Bi1l. When we tatk about tbe cost tbat weere going to

have as far as additional Judqes* salaries, I don#t think

we:ve factored in the possibility that we*ve got a pay

increase comlng up. And also, as a practical matter. when

we talk about the 2.3 or 34000.000 dollars that weere going

to have to spend to emplo? these Judges, it's Neing to be a

1ot higher than that because those Judges are going to have

to have court reporters. stenograpbers. goinq to have to

bave secretaries. going to have to provide office staff for
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themv and certainlv, we*re going to have to provide

penslons. Evervone knows that the dudges pensions are

verv, verv Iucrative. Thevere very expensive. I Just

don't think we can afford this. It looks to me Iike it*s

nothing thates burdened down... that hasn*t Just been

burdened down with everybody wbo wants a new Judge. Butv

one other polnt. when we tatk about the new Associate

Judges, we have two new Associate Judges for downstate and

19 new Assocîate Judges for Cbicago. So. anybod: who*s

from downstatem looking at lt from the standpoint of

equltyf has to say no.-

Gpeaker Breslint lThe Gentleman fron Cook. Representative Kutas.e

Kutasz *1 move the previous questionee

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman has moved the previous question.

The question ism êshall the maln questien be put?e âl1

those in favor say *aye*, a11 those opposed sag *no/. In

the opinion of the Chairp the 'nos* have it and debate will

continue. The Gentleman from Eookv Representative

Pedersenee

Pedersenz ''Thank you, Madam Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. As a countrv. we're Iivinq beyond our means and I

think that wev as a Legislaterv Nave to lead and be an

example to the citizens in setting our priorities. This

legislation is Just make-work f@r lawvers and Judges, and

we*re talking about a vear when we*re trving to not

lncrease taxes, uhen we're trving to cut spending and when

we*re taking monev awav from mental health and education

and some of those other areas that really are priorities

compared to a fund to put lawyers to work. So@ I urge that

we vote #no* on this Bi1t.O

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Adams, Representative Mayseo

Maysz œThank vou very muchm dadam Speaker. I simplv rise in

opposition to this dotlon. We don*t need more Judges in
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the State of Illinois. What we need are Judges that work

more. Any survev that vou see woutd show you these guys

are Just... you know, a bunch of them Just... they come in

late and thek qo earlv. I think they had a survey done in

Ehicago or Eook County in 1985 that was Just unbelievable.

lt sbowed h@w many Judges tbe? bad around at 2:00 in the

afternoon en Fridavs. This is crazy. He donet have the

money for it. ke ought to send a message. If we#re going

to spend money on tbe Judicial Branch. let*s spend it where

the Supreme Court feels it ought to go, not here./

Speaker Breslinz lThe tadv from Sangamon, Representative Hasara.t'

Hasaraz ''Thank vouv Madam Speaker. I*m in the 7tb Circuit and as

was pointed outv the ;th Circuitv under this Bill, is

scheduled to get anotber Associate Judge. The Tth Eircuit

has never even appointed ene of the Judges that they*re

alread: entitled to. So4 whv in tbe world we would be

entitling them to one morev when thev alreadv have one

thev*ve never appointed, îs totally beyond m?

comprehension. And I*m afraid a 1ot of ?ou did not grasp

what Representative Slater saidv and that is that wben you

appolnt new Judges or elect new Judges, youere not lust

bringing in salaries for those Judges. Tbere will be new

court reporters, new secretaries and a 1ot of new other

support people that are needed for these new Judges. Som

therees a 1ot more you have to think about than Just the

number of new Judges, and I hope you*tl all remember that

when those appropriations come along too. Thank you.O

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentteman from Cookv Representative

Preston.':

Prestonz OThank youv Radam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. 0ne of the prevlous speakers comments about

Judqes in the Clrcuit Court of Cook County not putting in a

day's work or coming in latee Ieaving earlv is Just so much
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populous pap that ranks rigbt up there with the comments

about a11 politicians and a1l officeholders don*t do a damn

thinq but sit there and collect their salaries. rbose of

us in this Body know that*s garbage and that*s not true.

The Gentleman who spoke before obviousl? has no kneuledge

about wbat goes on in the court svstem and he has

demonstrated his ignorance bv those unnecessar? commentsoe'

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman from McLean, Representative

Roppeo

Roppz RThank you, Madam Speaker. Weuld the Sponsor gieldv

please?e

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentative Cullerton?œ

Roppz NRepresentative Cullerton.e

Speaker Breslinl >Wil1 vou Mield to a question? He wil1.H

Roppz eoftentîmes, wben legislation is introduced dealing with

Juvenile courts. vou have stated that wboever tbe power

that be is in Eook County... state that there is no space

and no monev to do these things. Ho* are you going to

handle 19 additional Associate Judges if weeve never been

able to handle one or two Juvenile Court Judqeszo

Cullertonz lkell, Representative Roppv I*m glad #ou raised that

issue. Ne have totd youv wben #ou have asked to include

truancy and bring truants back into Juvenlle courtv our

response has been. *Representative Ropp. in Cook County, we

don*t have enough tîme to take... to deal with tbe more

serious offenders *ho are Juveniles.* This Bill. at tbe

request of the Chief Judge, Cummerford, wi1l add two new

calendars in the Juvenile court system in Eook Countv. If

anvthinqv that wîll help alleviate tNe crouded conditions

in those Juvenite facilities and make it easier for us to

pass a Bl11 to put truants back into the Juvenile court

system.o

Roppz Ookay, you#re savingm then, you're going to support the
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Juvenile court Bill. then, next vear. Is that what you*re

saying. as the result of the passage of thisTo

Eullertonl *I*m savinqm if we have two new calendars in tbe

Juvenile court svstem in Cook Countym whicb is what this

Bitl would... calls for. that it would be much easier for

us to alleviate the crowded conditions and move towards the

type of legislation that you want to do, and that is bring

truants back lnto the Juvenlte systemoo

Roppz OYeahv but Judge Hamiltonv who I think yeu ma? know. bas

stated that this is not needed, that we have sufficient

room and sufficient time and sufficient Judges to do wbat

we*re intending to do anvwav.e

Cullertonz *Tbat's not true. Thates Just not truee/

Reppz lkellv that's wbat he told me, and I think vou were

probablv in his presence last fall when he said that.e

Cullertonz '#kel14 the Ehief Judge has asked for two new Judges to

add t*o new calendars to the Juvenile court spstem. That*s

a11 I can tell you.l

Roppz Rokay. Wellm thank you. To the Bill. Ladies and

Genttemenv it seems to me that în this time wheo weere

somewhat short of money, it almost looks, and I#m stating

this naturally as one whoTs nat an attornevv oe course, but

it seems tlke we*re attempting to establish a sizable

number of spaces for retired Legislators.o

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from Champaignm Representative

Johnson.e

Jobnsonz RI bave Just some comments that I guess are not reallv

organized here. but Just some thougbts that have eccurred

to me and I appreciate the indulgence in listening to them.

First of all. to Representative dcpike and Representative

Cullertonv I appreciate the fact that vou*ve been willing

to accommodate Representative Countrwnan and myself and

Representative Klemm. l really do appreciate that and I
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wonft... I donet Torget those sort of thinqs. Thates verv

kind of you. I think some of these comments are made, not

onl: on mv behalf, but on Representatîve Countrvman*s as

well. The bottom line is I don*t thînk I can vote for this

Bill for a variet? of reasons. 0ne is that all of us faced

some difficult tlmes in the last week with the tax question

and revenues. and weere going to face some real. perbapsv

more difficult times in the next tbree months when people

in educationv and otherwise, come to us uith pain from the

cuts that are going to be necessar? from the lack of a tax

increase. And I think, in light of those thingsm it would

be verv, very difficult for me to vote for something, as

much as I thlnk it ls needed in mv areav and itfs arguabtv

needed in other areas, sometimes other cuts bave to be

madev and I think this is one of them. I say to the people

that live in Rantoul, that if I thougbt tbat we could get

vour courtroom back the way you ought to bave it, even

though the local Circuit Gourt took it awavv I might even

vote for this Bill anvwayv but the local Judges have a1l

uniforml? said that even if we institute a new Judge. thev

wonet send a full Circuit Judge or an Associate Judge to

Rantoulv notwlthstanding the fact that the: could save a

1ot of monev, because there is alreadv a bailirf and a

reporter and a courtroom availabtem and apparentlvv we

institute a new Judge, thevfd ratber spend money at a

county level to keep everything in Ehampaign-urbana. rather

than serve northern Ehampaign Count: and in Rantoul. 1

think that*s a terrîble attitude, but that*s apparently 'the

attitude that at least some of the Judiciary took and even

if we pass this, thevfve indicated it*s not going to

cbanqe. I would say finatl? and specificallv to Judge

edensen*v who apparently would rather talk to me through

the news media tban talk to me in person. that there is a
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backlog in Champaign Countv. If you want to set a case, a

personal inlurv case or another case on the civil docket

call. youêve got to wait nine months to be able to get the

case heard. I think that*s a backlog. I tbink there is a

need. I think there is a need in Champaign County. There

is a need ln Rantoul and tbere is probablv needs elsewhere.

But there is atso needs in education, ln mental bealth. in

transportation and other places and everybodv*s simply

going to have to feel the palnful effects of holding the

Iine on spendingv which I think a11 of us support. So4

witb m? sincere thanks and Representative Countrymanes

tbanks to Representative Cullerton and Representative

Mcpike. I?m qoing to reluctantly have to vote *no* on this

Bi11.O

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from St. clair. Representative

Flinn./

Flinnr lMadam Speakerv I move tbe previous question.o

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleman moves the previous question. The

question is4 'Ghall the main question be put?* A1l tbose

in favor sa? 'ave', a1t those opposed say *no*. In tbe

opinlon of the Chairv the 'aves' have it. Representative

Cullertonv to close.o

Eullertonl ''Yes, thank youv Madam Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe House. Representative... want to

comment on Representative Johnson, and I appreciate his

comments. We did accommodate him. He does bave a need in

Rantoulv and I*m sorr? that the... for obvious... obviousl?

because of some political considerations. he*s not now able

to support the Bill that he supported when it left the

uHouse. But we havenet voted vet, so mavbe he aight change

his mind in the next few minutes. With regard to some of

the comments that have been made, Representative... I am

not supposed to mention names, so the Representative who
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tlves in Dupagev but practices 1a* in Cook Eounty made some

comments aboutu .e

Speaker Bresllnz HRepresentative Cullerton, proceed.e

Eullertonl OHhat weere doing is creating Circuit Court Judges,

Which are elected bv the peoplev and Associate Judges,

which are elected by those same Eircuit Judges. who are

elected b? the people. I don*t really. quite frankly. know

wbat type of patronage be's talking about. If... and I

would point out to him that some of the fine Judges wbo are

elected in Cook County include such people as Alan Greiman

and some of the fine Associate Judges, the most recent one

was the Governor*s sister, wbo Is an exceltent attorney and

will make a fine Judge. That's the quality of the Judges

that are being elected by the Circuit Judges. Hith reqard

to tbe issue of juvenile courtv tbere is a tremendous

backlog in Juvenile court in Chicago. This Bîll is

designed to help alleviate that backloq. ke passed a Bill

here tbe other dav that said that a1l the Jurisdiction...

for Jurisdictional purposes. the scholarship commission

lawsuits have te be in Cook County. Cook County, because

of tbe corporations tbat are therev unfortunately, because

of tbe crime tbat ls there, has a much greater need for

Judges than downstate. This is a thing thates fortunate

for those people or downstate, and vet, in this Bill, we

still recognize the fact there is a need for Judges

downstate. We have ten new Circuit Court Judges downstate.

two Associates. Another point that was made was that the

Supreme Eourt has the abilitv to appoint 50 Judges on a

case bv case basis where they think there is a backlog.

The Gentleman argued that the Supreme Eourt has already

appointed 22 in Cook County. That recognizes the fact that

there is a need there and this Bill responds to that.

Representative Klemm made a very strong argument. I talked
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to h1s Chief Judge with regard te the Lake Eountym McHenry

Countv situatîon. ltes unbelievable, with the population

growth up there, the: have so few Judges. This addresses

that situation. So, I think y@u should tr# to overcome the

rhetoric that vou bave heard and recognize the fact that if

we don't have... this is not an appropriation Bitl. If we

don:t have the monev ln this budget: we*re not going to be

able to create these Judges untit we do have the monev.

Tbis is an authorîzation Bill. I*d appreciate an *avee

vote.:'

Speaker Breslinz eThe question is, Tshall the House concur in

Senate Amendments 14 2 and 3 to House Bitl t0&#?# All

those in favor vote *ave'm all those opposed vote enoe.

Voting is open. Representative Black, one minute to

explain your vote.e

Black: lrbank you very much. Radam Speaker. I would Just simply

like to echo wbat a Representative said on this sîde or the

aisle. ând 14 too. commend the Representative from the

other side of the aisle for recognizing one inescapable

fact. problem exists. To set the record straightv m?

Circuit is not involved In this Billv but 1 commend him for

his willingness to listen to some of our problemsv and

perhaps. include us in that. It is a kînd gesture tbat Iv

too. will not forget. It's unfortunate tbat I can't

support his 6ill at tbis time. but I do commend him for

recoqnizing something that won*t go awav, and that is a

Judicial shortage, and we certainly have a backlog in my

Circuit.''

Speaker Breslinl ''The Gentleman from DeKatbv Representative

Countryman.e

Countrymanz OThank youv Madam Speaker. I do want to say I*m most

appreciative to the Representatîve who sponsors this Bill

for bis accommodation to me and to others on this side of
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the aisle. I do take personal offense at the remarks that

were made about lawyers and Judges. and I reallv am

offended that the fact that our side of the aiste has to

raise those. I*m going to vote against this Bill because

there isn*t monev here to.*.##

Speaker Breslinz Oproceed, Representative Countrvman.o

Ceuntrvmanl RThank you. And I think tbe priorities of this state

have to be in the education or children and other things.

I did put an Amendment on this Bill. I did vote for it

before. dy Judqes want it. It*s needed in the area that

represent, but rlght now the most important priorit? is

finding enough money to fund elementary and secondar?

education, higher education. And 1*11 tell Representative

Cullerton that 1*11 work with him in the future te sotve

the problems of Cook Eounty and the Judicial system

throughout the State of Illlnoislo

Speaker Breslinl OHave a1l voted who wish? Gentleman from

Dupage, Representative Mccracken, requests a verification

if this Bitl receives the necessar: Malority. The

Gentleman from Cookv Representative Cullertonv one minute

to explain your voteel

Cullertonz '.Yhank you. Kadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I think I have covered tNe sublect fairly well

in the debate. I certainly bavenft tried to hide anvthing,

and l appreciate those people who recognize this being a

good Bill and standing up to the political pressure and the

politics that is imposed upon them, and it*s unfortunate to

potiticize this. I think that it's been ver: clear that

this is not a Bill that adds additional cost. If the state

doesn*t have the monev. tbe money has not been

appropriated. just does throuqh the autborization. And

in the long run. in manv casesv bv having new Judges, ?ou

end up bringing more mone: back to the state, especially in
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the area of luvenile court. because of the backlog DCFS has

told me about, the? feel that additional Judqes in the

Juvenile area wilt end up bringing more money back to the

state. 1 appreclate an *aye' vote.e

3peaker Breslinz HTbe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Sutker,

one minute to exptain vour voteeH

Sutkerz ''dadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev Iem

verv disappointed in the vote that I see up therev and I*m

especially disappointed at the lawyers who are voting enoe.

Eacb lawver knows the burden that a Judge has, and each

tawyer knows tbat we continuausl: make that burden greater.

know that there are certain lawvers on both sides of the

aisle, who practice ln Cook County, who are aware of the

clogged calendars. and are aware that this very House clogs

the Calendar with Bilks that lt presents to the Governor

and that are siqned into law. I#d like to see this Bill

passv not for an? personal reason or political reason. I

thînk that those or us who are professionals în our

profession know we want to elevate the standards and

caliber of the benchv and to do som we have to effer an

opportunity for a career that is important to lawyers who

become Judges. I would ucge, Ladies and Gentlemen, that

you forego partisan political considerations at this timeoe:

Speaker Breslin: oBring your remarks to a càosev Sir.e

Sutkerz RAdd enough votes to pass this Bill. You wikl be

benefited by it. The state will be benefited by it. Your

profession will be benefited by it. Please don*t hesitate

to do so for narrow partisan concernse-

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Klemmv one minute to explain

your vote.o

Klemmz ''Thank vou, qadam Speaker. The Circuit that have

actualty has a heavier case load tban Cook Countve and

there are new Judges in this Amendment to support my
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Circuit; bute you know, sometime/ evervbodv has to tighten

their bett because of our financial dilemma we find

ourselves in. And perhaps, we must, at this point in time,

tigbten our belt with spending and not support the Bill at

this time. even though I know there are Judges in our

districts. So, therefore, I:m going to change my vote from

'ake: to 'noR.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from oupage. Representative

Danielsv one minute to explain vour voteeM

oanielsl e'Manv of us have spent this Session reviewing the

state*s revenue and the structure of the revenue. Because

manv of the people on this floor felt that a tax increase

was not necessary, and because our alternative of a two

percent reduction in the budget was not passed. the

Governor now will reduce the budget bv four percent.

Unfortunatelvv we had presented atternatives to that, and

unfortunatelv, those alternatives were not accepted. And

because of tbis, there will be cuts in the developmentall?

disabled, the aging outv mental health fundingv education

reform packages, and public aid assistance. B# passing

this Bi114 and every vote on this Bill in favor places

Judiclal sataries and more Judges and more partisan

appointments over education reform, public aid. mental

health and developmentatl? disabled. I ask you to

seriously consider what it is you*re doing right now. If

you weren*t willing to stand up and sav the state needed

more revenue, if you weren't willing to accept a two

percent cut instead of a four percent cut, if vou weren't

willing to settle on the alternative taxes that were

presented to vou earlier. then how can you stand up nowv

look vour censtituents in the eyesm tell tbem that you were

against public aid moneyv against mental health moneyv but

#ou were for more monev for tbe area of Judges, for more
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money for the area of partisan politics and you wanted to

be part of that in spending 340004000 dollars of money we

don't bave? Shame on you on tbe other side of the aisle.

Shame on vou for what youlre doing right now to the people

of Illinois.*

Speaker Breslin: lHave al1 voted who wish? Have a1I voted who

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this question

there are 60 voting fake', 52 voting *no*, and 3 voting

'present.. Representative Hccracken has asked for a

verification of the Affirmative. Representative Cullerton

asks for a Po11 of the Absentees. Are there an? Absentees,

Mr. Clerk?/

Elerk O.Brien: *Po11 of those not voting. Curran. No furthero''

Speaker Breslinl *Pol1 the Affirmatives. Mr. Clerkoe

Clerk OfBrienz OBerrios. Bowaan.e

Speaker Breslinz OExcuse me. Representative McGannv for what

reason do you seek recoqnition?O

McGannz eYes, Hadam Speaker. could have leave to be verifiedv

please?o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Mccracken, the Gentteman...

Representative dcGann and Representative Keane and

Representative Davis ask teave to be verified. We*1l write

those names down. Keane. McGann and Davis. Proceed. Mr.

Clerk.R

Clerk O'Brienl WBerrios. Bowman. Braun. Breslin. Bugielski.

Capparelli. Chrlstensen. Cullertoo. Currie. Dalev.

Davîs. Delaegher. Deteo. Farley. Flinn. Flowers.

Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. Hartke. Hicks. Homer. Huff.

Jones. Keane. Krska. Kulas. Laurino. LeFloreoe

Speaker Breslinz OExcuse me. Representative khite asks leave to

be verified. You bave leave. Sîr. Proceed, Pr. Clerkoo

Clerk OeBrienr Wteverenz. Levin. Bartinez. Matilevich.

Mautino. YcGann-e
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Speaker Breslinl lExcuse me. Representative Turner asks teave to

be verified. You bave leave, Sir. Proceed, Kr. Clerk.e

Clerk O'Brienl e'McNamara. Mcpike. Morrow. Mulcahev.

Oeconnell. Panayotovich. Preston. Rea. Rice. Richmond.

Ronan. Saltsman. Shaw. Steczo. Stern. Sutker.

Terzich. Turner. Van Ouyne. White. Witliams. Wolf.

Anthon: Young. Mvvetter Younge. And Mr* Speaker.-

Speaker Breslinz *Do you have an# questions of the Affirmative

Rollv Mr. Yccracken?e

Mccracken: e'Representative Terzich?eê

Speaker Brestinl ''Representative Terzich. Bob Terzich.e

Hccrackenl t'Bid he vote for that Bi11?O

Speaker Breslin: evoted for the Bill. He did vote for the Bill.

Shere... is the Gentleman in the chamber?/

dcfrackenl êêl'm surprised he voted for it..?

Speaker Breslinz OBob Terzich. The Gentleman is not in the

chamber. Remove him from the Roll Ca1l.e

Mccracken: eRepresentatlve Capparelli?e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Capparelli is in the chamberwe

Mccrackenz oAnd he voted for it* huh?o

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Mccrackenv this is not the time

to make editorial comments. Do ?ou have any further

questions of the Affirmative Roll?''

Mccrackenr ORepresentative Farley?''

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Farlev. Bruce Farlev. ls the

Gentleman in the chamber? He is not. Remove him from the

Roll Eallle

Mccrackenl oRepresentative Giglio?''

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Giglio. Frank Giglio. Is the

Gentleman in the chamber? He is not. Remove him from tbe

R o 1 1 C a 1 1 .#@

McErackenz eRepresentative Laurino?''

Speaker Breslînz ORepresentative Laurino is in bis chair.o
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Mccracken: OIs he here? 1 didnet hearol

Speaker Breslinl *He is here in his seat.o

Mccrackenz ORepresentative Levin?e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Levin. Ellis tevin. Is the

Gentleman in the chamber? He ls not. Remove him from 'the

Roll Ea1l.#'

Mccracken: 'gRepresentatlve Phelps?e

Speaker Breslinz OAgain. please./

dccracken: ''Okav. Representative Bowman?o

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Bowman. Woods Bowman is in the

chamberol

Mcfrackenz 'dRepresentative Deteor'

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative DeLeo. Jim DeLeo. The

Gentleman is in the chamber.l

Mcfracken: ':Representative Keane?o

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Keane. Jim Keane.o

Mccracken: *He was verified.O

Speaker Breslinz *He had leave to be verified.e

Mccracken: RRepresentative Huff?e

Speaker Breslinz e'Representative Huff is in the chamber.l'

Mccracken: eRepresentative Hartinez?e

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Martinez is in his chair.

Representatlve Mulcaheyv for wbat reason do you seek

recognition?/

Mulcaheyl Ocould bave leave to be verified?o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Hulcahe? asks Ieave to be

verifiedoe

Mulcaheyr OThank youel

speaker Breslinz OYou bave leavev SiroH

Mccrackenl ORepresentative Greiman?l

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Greiman is... Representative

Alan Greiman. The Gentleman ls not in the chamber. Remove

bim from the Roll Ea11.*
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Mccrackenz 'êRepresentative Wiltiams?e

Speaker Breslinl HRepresentative Williams. Paul Williams.

Representative Alan Greiman has returned to tbe..e/

Mccrackenz lâlanv Mou... Alan. you ought te be voting *presentAoo

Speaker Breslinz feRepresentative Xccrackenou

Hccrackenz eRepresentatlve Hillialns is therezo

Speaker Breslin: RExcuse me. Representative Milliams is in the

cbamber. Representative Greiman has returned to the

chamber. Add him to the Roll Eall votinq eayee.

Representative Terzich has returned to the chamber. He

wisbes to be recorded as voting 'ayee. Representative

Levin has returned to tbe chamber. Add him to tbe Roll

Call voting 'aye..e

Hccrackenl l'Nothinqe.ee

Speaker Brestinz ORepresentative Greiman, ror what reason do you

seek recognitionz/

Mccracken: '#...0h@ wait, Representative...o

Speaker Breslinl OExcuse me, Representative mccracken, did you

say Mou had finished?e

Mccrackenz ONo.*

Speaker Breslinl RDo ?ou have any further questions?o

dccracken: 'êYes. Representative Ehristensen7R

Speaker Breslinz *Representative Christensen is in his chairoe

Mccrackenz eRepresentative Hartke?e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Hartke is in the chambere*

dccracken: ''Representative Delaegher?o

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Delaegher is in his chair.o

McEracken: WRepresentative Hicks?e

Speaker Breslînz *qepresentative Hicks is in his cbair.e

Mccracken: ONothing further.e

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Greiman, for what reason do vou

seek recognition?o

Greimanz lYesv if I mlght, just to explain the possibility of a
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conflict, which I would not have probably done, except that

the Gentteman on the other side alluded to the possibilitv.

I have considered the possibillties of such a conflict.

since an order has been entered b? the Supreme Court

appointing me to a Judicial position and whether that would

constitute a conflict. Firstlv, whether tbere would be a

constitutlonal impairment possible, and it appears that

there would not be4 since l would not be taking anv of

those seats that have been created under this Bill.

Accordingly. that Would not render me either conflicted nor

woutd lt impalr the likelihood or possibilît: of me to take

such a seat. On the other issues arev of coursem tbat I

serve in this General âssembly as a Representative from the

lst Representative District and until toniqht at 5100. will

be called upon to execute al1 of the duties and carry the

responsibilities of that office. I thank the Gentleman

from oupage, Mr. Mccracken, for considering mv record and

reputation in that regard and betieve tbere is no cenrlict

and accordingly, have been registered as voting *ave*.''

Speaker Brestinz lRepresentative Giglio has returned to the

chamber. Record bim as voting 'avee. Representative

Brunsvold, for what reason do you seek recognition?œ

Brunsvotdz Ocbange my vote to 'a?e'v Madam Speaker.o

Speaker Breslinl ecbange Representative Brunsvold to *ayee. On

this question there are 60 voting *aye*. 51 votlng .no',

and 3 voting *present*, and the House does concur in Senate

Amendments t. 2 and 3 to House Bill 106*, and tbis Billv

having received the Constitutional Malorit#. is hereby

declared passed. Heuse Bill ::33* Representative Keane.

Representative... Representative Panavotovich.o

Panayotovich: ''Tbank vou. Madam Speaker. I know it*s a bus? da#,

but I would like to invite everybod: over for a piece of

âmeràcan made birthday cake made right here in this
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lllinois, hememade hazel nut birthday cake. So. 1 would

definitely like to make sure that Representative Ropp comes

over and Didrickson because I know how much they are... how

good Amerlcans they are. Thank youoo

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Cullerton is recoqnizedu .

Excuse me. Representative... Representative Cullerton is

recognized on a Motion to reconsider. Representative

Cullerton. vou*re recognized on a Motion to reconsider on

House Bill t3... 106:.*

Cullertonz '*I move to reconsider... having voted on the

prevailing side. I move to reconsider the vote bv which the

House adopted and concurred in Senate Apendments lv 2 and 3

on House Bill t08#.e

Speaker Breslinl lThe Gentteman has moved to reconsider on the

vote on House Bill 106#. And on that question,

Representative Young is recognized. Representative Tony

Youngeo

Youngz *1 move to lay that Motion on the tablev Madam Speaker.''

Speaker Breslinz e:The Gentleman moves to la? Representative

Cullertones Motion on the table. And on that Motion, the

Gentleman from Dupage. Representative Daniels.e:

Danietsz OThank vou, Madam Speaker. We will not contest that

Motion because, franklv. we want the people of Illinois to

understand the Democrat priorities in this Session. It's

clear wbat vou*ve done and youere going to hear more from

us on tbat issuev so we wonlt contest thatoe

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from McLean, Representative

Ropp.o

Roppz lThank vou, Hadam Speaker. I Just want evervbody in the

House to know that I am extremelv appreciative of

Representative Panavotovich:s cake. Weere going to be

using a Rnifev staintess steel, made in Japan.':

Speaker Breslinz OThe question isv *Sba11 Representative
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Cullerton's Motion 1ay upon the table?'. Again on that

question, the Gentleman from Dupagev Representative

Mccrackenoe

Mccrackenr oonl? to echo the Hinoritv Leaderes remarks. The

supreme Court didn*t want this. Theveve got open slots for

associates. It*s patronage. It#s Democratic pork barrel

politics and you are going to bear more about it.':

Speaker Breslinz NAII those in favor of Representative Young*s

#otion say *a#e*4 al1 those opposed say 'no*. In the

opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes/ have it, and the House

lays Representative Cullerton*s Motion on the table. The

next Bill is House Bill 1133. Is Representative Keane

back? Out of the record. Ladies and Gentlemenf we*re

going to page five on the Calendar under the Order of

Speakeres Tablev House Resolution 222* Representative

McNamara. Read the Resotution, 8r. Clerkoo

Elerk oeBrien; OHouse Resetutien 222. adopt statement on AIDS

education. Elementar: and Secondary Education Committee

recommends 'be adoptede.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative McNamara.o

McNamara: RThank you, Madam Speaker, Flembers of the House. On

Januar: 30th4 1987, the United States Secretary of

Educationv Witliam J. Bennett and the United States Surgeon

General, C. Everet Coop. released a statement on AIDS

education. Me have put that statement in the form of a

Resolution and ît defines that the Federal Government has

the responsibilitv to provide such information to local

educational authorities and that decisions as to proper

timing, particular course content and the like are

fundamentallv ones for states and local communitîes to

make. And I urge for the adoption of House Resolution

222.*

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of House

73rd Legislative Dav
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Resolution 222. And on that questionm ts there any

discussion? Hearing none, the question is4 *Sbal1 House

Resolution 222 pass?* A1l those in favor sa# *ave*, a1l

those opposed sav *no*. In the opinion of the Chair, the

'ayes* bave it4 and the Resolution is adopted.

Representative Panayotovicbv for what reason do ?ou seek

recognition?e

Panakotovicbl OThank vou, Madam Speaker. I*m sorry to bother

this august Bodv again. but the cake is in tbe back room in

case anybody wants a piece, and we hired Representative

Ropp to cut the cake, so go back there and get some. Thank

9 OQ * 64

Speaker Breslînz e0n this same order of Business on Speaker*s

Table. page six on Mour Calendar is Representative Hasara*s

Resolution, Senate Joint Resolution #9. Mr. Clerkv read

the Resolution.e

Cterk o'Brienl Osenate Joint Reselution *9v urges federat action

on older American Act. Select Committee on Aging

recommends *be adoptedeo/

Speaker Breslinz e'Representatîve Hasara-''

Hasaraz HThank you. Madam Speaker. This Resolution is a result

of public hearings tbat were hetd by the Illinois Council

on âglng earlier this vear. Thev are asking Congress to

reauthorize the Older Americanes Act which sunsets verv

soon. I move for its adoptionoe

Speaker Breslinz OThe Ladv moves for the adoption of Senate Joint

Resolution &9. And on that question, is tbere any

discussion? Hearing nonem the question is@ *Shall the

House adopt Senate Joint Resolution 497* Al1 those in favor

say *aye*v aL1 those opposed sav eno*. In the opinion of

the Chairv the 'a#es* have it. and the Resolution is

adopted. The next Resolution is House Resolution 501.

Read the Resolution, *r. Clerk.W
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Clerk O*Brien: eHouse Resolution 501, directs the Department of

Public Aid and Public Hea1th and Mental Hea1th and

Developmental Disabilities to meet with a federat survey

agency to stop further decertification of the state

operated facikîties.l

Speaker Breslin: eêRepresentative Rvder.*

Rvderl OThank youm hladam Speaker. During the time that the

Department of Mentat Heatth has concentrated its efforts on

maintaining certification for state operated facilities,

another problem has been brewingv one that needs our

attention, and that is private facitities that have

received, in fact, some have received awards from various

agencies for being a well run facility may be denied some

of their funds from HFA. The purpose of tbis is simplv

requestlng that the directors of Public Aid, Pubtic Hea1th

and Mental Heatth meet with the Healthcare Finance

Authorit? to define and devîse the appropriate means of

active proqramming so that we can attempt to salvaqe and

hopefullv protect the dollars that we*re receiving from the

Federal Government. Thank vou.e

Speaker Breslinz I'The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

House Resolution 501. And on that question, is there anv

discussion? Hearing none, the question is4 êshalt the

House... Excuse me. The Gentleman from Macon.

Representative Dunn.o

Dunnz *1 won't ask for a Roll Catlm but I Just want to state for

the record that I am opposed to this Resolution-''

Speaker Breslinz e'The question is4 'Shall tbe House adopt House

Resolution 50t?* All those in favor sav eave*, all those

opposed sav 'noe. In the opinion of the Ehair, the 'aves*

have itm and the Resolution is adopted. Going to the Order

of Notions, tadies and Gentlemen. on page six on your

Calendar. House Resolution 821 Representative W?vetter
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Younge. Read tbe Resolutîon... read the Motion. Mr.

Clerkeo

Elerk O*Brienz ''Six twenty, wbat?e

Speaker Breslinz *623./

Youngez OThank #ou, Madam Speaker. I move to ' bypass Committee

and place on the Speaker's Table for immediate

consideration House Resolution 623 which would establish a

local and state government advisory coamittee to study the

problems of the American River Bottoms ârea drainage

problems. And I ask for the passaqe of thîs Rotion...

adoption.e

Speaker Breslin: lThe Lady Nas moved to bypass Committee and

place this Bi11 on the order of the Speakeres Table for

immediate consideration. And on that question. the

Gentleman from St. Clairm Representative Stephensou

Stephensz ':We1l4 thank voum Madam Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen or tbe House. I Just simplv to rise in support

of the tadyes dotion. Of the tadves Motion. Excuse me.'l

Speaker Breslinz lThe question is@ *shall the House bypass

Committee and place House Resolutîon 623 on the Speaker*s

Table for immediate consideration?* A11 those in favor

vote eaye'. a11 those opposed vote *noe. Voting is open.

7t votes are required for this Hotion. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The Elerk wilt take the

record. On this question there are 109 voting :aveev none

voting *noe. and none voting epresent*, and the...

Representative Hallock votes #avee. Representative

Peterson votes 'ayee. Peterson. Bill Peterson. There are

1tl voting eave*, none voting enoe, and none voting

*present*m and the Motîon carries. Representative...

Hyvetter Younge is recognized to present the Resotution.

Does it need to be read againv Mr. Elerk? Proceedv

Representatlve Younge. Representative Yeunqe.e
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Younge: HYes. Thank youe Madam Speaker. I move for the passage

of House Resotution 623.::

Speaker Breslinz Ncan vou briefly tetl us again what the

Resolution does?H

Youngez ''Yes. The Resotution uould establish and create the

state and tocal governmeat advisory committee on the

drainage problems of the American Bottoms Area.''

Speaker Breslin: oThe question is4 'Shall House Resolution &23

pass?: Al1 those in favor say *ave', a11 those opposed say

'no*. In the opinion of tbe Chair, the *aves* have îtv and

the Resolution is adopted. Representative Kulas

recognized on House Joint Resolution 109 to present a

dotion. Read the Xotionv Rr. Elerk.e

Clerk O'Brienr *1 move to bvpass Committee and place on tbe

Speaker*s Table for immediate consideration House doint

Resolution t09.'#

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Kulasoo

Kulasz lThank Mou, Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I would move to bypass Committee on this

Resolution. This is one of the problems that weeve

discussed in the last few davs dealîng with the disposal of

solid waste./

Speaker Brestinz OThe Gentleman has moved to bvpass Committee on

House Joint Resolution l09 and place this Resolution on the

Order of the Speaker*s Table for immediate consideration.

And on that questionv the Gentleman rrom Willv

Representative kennkund.o

Wennlundr eThank voup Madam Speakerv Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

House. This Resolution calls for the creation of another

Committee to accomplish virtually the same tbing that the

Solid kaste danaqement Act that this General Assembl:

passed in the last Session of the Legislature. Rhat the

Department of Energ? and Natural Resources does under the
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Solid Waste Nanagement Act is exactlv the sape thing. It

provides for solîd waste planning. recycling. resource

recoverv programs. It provides recycling grants, technical

assistance, technology demonstration funding and is an

informatîon clearing house. It is working on a long range

solid waste management plan foc Tllinois. What needs to be

done is the Department of Energ? and Natural Resources

working on a professional solution to the problep of solid

waste landfltl in Illinois, not a political solution. This

Commîttee.u o

Speaker Breslinz RExcuse me. Representative Kutas, for what

reason do you rise?l

Kulas: f'A point of order, dadam Speaker. The Gentleman*s

addressing the Resolution. not the Motlon. Heere on the

Motion now.o

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Hennlundv confine your remarks

to wby the House sbould act to bypass Committee on tbis

Resolution... should or should not bvpass Committeeoe

Hennlund: eThank #ou, Madam Speaker. This matter shoutd not

bvpass fommittee. It should be considered by a full House

Committee to sit down and work out the details of the solid

waste management plan. urge your *no* vote on this

issue. Tbis issue is far too important to be bypassing

Committee structures on. lt should be a well thought out

plan, and it should work in conjunction with the Solid

Haste Hanagement Act. I urge a *no: voteoo

Speaker Breslinz 'eThe Ladv from Kane, Representative Doederleinol

Doederlein: OThank vouv Madam Ehairman... dadam Speaker. Ladies

and Gentlemen of the House. Thism againv takes awa: some

of the local government authority. Our county is already

doing this and I*d Iike to keep it at the county level.l

Speaker Breslinl OTbe Gentleman from Dupagev Representative

Mccrackenel
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Mccrackenl RThank you, Madam Speaker. 1 rise in opposition to

tbe Hotion. You know, it's not uncommon to let Resolutions

go tbrough, but tbat's when thevere not controversial or

where tbev#re studying something of some. don*t know,

unimportant nature. This is not such a Resolution. I

think this is more appropriate than most for a Committee

given tNe tremendous potential impact that these decisions

can have and to consider in the waning hours of our Session

a Resolution of such maqnitude without qoing to Committee,

franklv, without havîng done an# study on lt at all,

think would be irresponsible of us to do. I understand

people want to support their friend and colleaguev but I

think in this case, we donet want to do that. I think we

would be dolng ourselves and tbe state a disservice. Let's

defeat the dotion and make sure it*s studied by a

Committee.e

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman from Will. Representative Petkaoe

Petkaz *Thank youv Madam Speaker, Members of the House. Netl,

Just seems like this Resolution ls very similar to Jason

from Halloween and Friday tbe 13th. No matter how manv

different times we tr@ to kill this so called landfill. it

simply continues to resurrect itself. someone has their

eyes, in m: opinion. on beautiful Hill County and is

attempting to put, and let*s cal: it the wa# is, a

garbage dump again in Wi11 Eounty. This Resolution ought

to be beat. The îdea ought to be beat. Me donet want any

more landfills. sanitarv landfillsv a.koa. garbage dumps in

Will Eountv.e

Speaker 8reslinz eThe Gentleman from Morganv Representative

Rvder. Representative Rvder.u

Rvder: OThank Mouv Madam Zpeaker. As Cosponsor of this

Resolutionv I rise in obvious support of it. For the ver?

reasons that have been given that we should be opposed to
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ît@ l think are the reasons that we sbould support this

Resolution. This is not a problem that will go away. This

Is obgiouslv a problem of great emotional import as well as

one of qreat importancev but it is one that needs some

careful deliberate study. Thates what we*d like to do.

hwag from the pressures, away from the tediumv awa? from

the obvious political aspects of this Assemblv. lt needs

study. Letês study it. Let's come up with some good

plans. with some well thought out recommendations. bring

those to a Committee and 1et the Committee take a look at

itv and then put them into action. But let's not turn our

head to this problem that needs the kind of work that weere

asking for to take place.e

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman rrom McHenrkp Representative

Klemmleê

Klemmz AThank vou, Hadam Speaker. I stand in opposition to House

Joint Resolution 109. The reason was one of the

#whereases* is of concern to me about a comprehensive long

plan... long range plan is needed for the development of

such disposal. I know in most of the counties tbat 1 am

aware of4 in the collar counties and downstatev we are

having long range plans being developed. They*re plans

that obvîousty meet the needs of the communities. Thev*re

plans tbat I thlnk are broad enough to accept the problems

of addoining areas, but there is not a plan that witl be

dictated and mandated b? a state ageocy who are made up by

a number of those in the industry wh@ certainlv would like

to bring their problems to vour areas without mucb of vour

tocal înput. and tbose of us wbo were down in the House,

the General Assemblyv when we passed Senate Bill 122,

certainly knows the long struggle we bad in order to give

some local input. think if we pass tbis, we start losinq

Iocal input. We start having a state agenc? starting to
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tell us or a commission telling us wbat*s qood and best for

us. Sov I think we should relect this. allow the tocal

process to take its course and come up with îts own local

planeo

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentteman from Fulton. Representatîve

Homer.e

Homerz NThank you, Aadam Speaker. Wilt the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Breslinz #'He will.e

Homer: ''Representatlve Kulasv I noticed this Bi11... this

Resolution seems to be new language. You didn*t bave this

Resolution introduced previouslvm did ?ou?l

Kulasz NNov I did not.n

Homerz OWho is... supporting the Resolution? Mhat organîzed

groups are supporting this Resolution?e

Kulasr eI think... I didnet talk to any groups. introduced

this Resolution because I thought it wa> a problem that had

to be addressed- Since weere not willing to face here

on the House floor. I thought was a problem that should

be studied during the off season when weere not here by

forming a committee to study the probleme to look at these

problems and to come back to us with some recommendations.o

Homerl lAlright. Is the lllinois Municipal League in support of

Mour Resolution?e

Kulasl @The Illlnois qunicipal League would have a representative

on this commlttee. The countv board would bave a

representative on this commîtteeoe.

Homerz ''We1I4 nov nov no4 no4 no. The question is, is the

Illinols Municipal League in support of the Resolution?e'

Kulasz *1 have not talked to them. I don't knowoe

Homerz eIs Urban Eounty*s Council in support of the Resolution?o

Kulas: W1 donet know. I have not talked to them.o

Hemer: ''Wellm Madam Speaker, ta the Bill. And I would hope that

al1 Rembers uill listen and pa? attention to what the
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Resolution would purport to do, because we bad a debate on

tbis identical issue Just a couple of days ago, Senate Bill

L013. And the issue is verv clear and it*s very simple.

Under Senate Bill 1T24 adopted by tbe General Assembly

eight or nine Mears ago, the General Assembly decided quite

appropriatety that these issues about where to site

landfills ougbt te involve some local input. It recognized

that we need to have the EPA involved, but we also ought to

give the local units of government where the Iandfill is to

be located some input into tbe siting decisions. That:s

current law. The Gentleman... the Sponsor of the

Resolution Nad a Senate Bill. 10:3, which would have

changed that and diluted substantialtv local input into

those matters. This General Assemblv quite properly...

this House quite properly voted against Senate B1Il 10t3

and made a statement that we want local units of government

to have some controt and sa? about wbere landfitls are

located. 5o. now here We are on the 30tb day of June and

for tbe first time looking at a Resolution which makes

findingsv which says that tbe municipalities in the State

of Illinois are experiencîng a major crisis in solid waste

disposal. lt says that solld waste is a major concern.

Wellv if that is so. and if the municipalities are facing a

malor crisis, then donet ?ou think that the Illinois

Municipal Leaque. who is the official representative of

those municipatitiesv would have at least favored this

Resolutionz And the answer that the Sponsor saîd is. he

hasn.t beard from them. of course. he hasn#t. They*re not

even aware of it and nelther is anyone else. Tbat's the

reason we bave a Eommittee process. Tbat*s the reason we

have public hearings and thates the reason that inevitablv

leqislation that is presented to this General Assembl? on

the 30th dav of June ought to be4 ought to be resoundingly
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opposed when invotves such a substantial matter of

public policv as this does. Make no doubt about the

flowering language of tbis Resolution. lt*s designed for

one purpose and one purpose onlym to dilute local input

into the issue of landfill siting. If you.re for that, if

#ou want to strip the lecals of thelr authoritv. then

support thîs very special interest legislationv but if you

think that locals ought to have some sa@ about wbere

landfills are placed, tben put your red vote up there and

send a message to the very speciat interest that backs tbis

Resolution. Thank vou-o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Mill, Representative Regan.e

Reqanz e'Thank you. Madam Speaker, Members of the House. Will

County thanks you for its move on Senate Bitl 10t3. 90 red

votes against the issue taking local control away. uill

County has seen truck loads of Chicago garbage come out

every since Chicago ran out of room ror their own garbage.

Will Countv is a beautiful place. It:s not a garbage dump.

This savs it*s a studv. Studies are often passed through

and consîdered nonimportant. This is not a studyv Ladies

and Gentlemen. 1 smell Chicago garbage being spread

throughout the State of Itlinois and I oppose itee

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Kulas. to... Excuse me. The

Gentleman from Dupage. Representative Barger.o

Bargerz eThank youv Madam speaker. And to this Reselution. The

Northwest... the Nortbeast Itlinois Municipal... no. No,

wait a minute. Northeast Iltinois Plan Commission has been

studying garbage disposal among the other things that

are... that thev have been studving for over 20 years.

There are ptans. There are studies. All of them are based

on previous plans and previous studies. And in order to

ensure the continuity. would suggest that we allow things

to continue in the fashion which thev have been operatinq
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in quite efficientlv for over 20 vears. Back approximatel?

12 vears aqo, we discussed the possibilitv of putting an

incinerating plant in Aurora where Aurora would bu7 garbage

from al1 the neighboring communities and they would

generate electricitv and they would sell to Commonwealth

Edisonv a prolect very similar to something that we have

heard discussed here during this Session. The background

on al1 of these thinqs do exist, and I think that we woutd

be much better off using the Nortbeast Illînois Plan

Eommission which is a agenc? of the federal governmentv the

state government and the Iocal municipalities and counties

and uho has a considerable background and studv in this.

ând in this particular case, 1 would suggest that we vote

against tbis Resolution. and I would ask for a Roll Call.

Thank you.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Kutas, to closeoe

Kulasz ''Thank youm dadam Speakerv Ladles and Gentlemen of the

House. 1 have never heard so much garbage on a House Joint

Resolutîon as I*ve heard now. There is nothing in this

Resolution that takes away rrom local government. There îs

nothing in this Resolution that deals with Senate Bill

1013. A1l this Resolution sa?s is weêve got a probLem.

Let's look at this problem. Wboês going to Iook at îtv the

municipalities, the countv boards, the people from the

environmentat advocac? groupsv the people... the waste

haulers themselves. Let*s get them al1 together. tet them

sit down together. Let them work out tbe problems and tben

come back to us and report to us on January so we can look

at these problems and face tbese problems so we don*t have

garbage barges floating down the Mississippi River. ask

for an eave' vote.o

Speaker Breslin: OThe question is, eshall the House bvpass

Eemmittee and place House Joint Resolution 109 oo the
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Speaker*s Table fov immediate consideration?: A11 those in

favor vote *ave'v a1l those opposed vote *noe. Voting is

open. 71 votes are required for the passage of this

Motion. Have a11 voted who wish? The Gentleman from Will,

Representative Hennlund, one minute to... You have alread?

spoken in debate. Sir. For what reason do vou rise?

Excuse me. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? 7t votes are required for tbe adoptlon of tbis

Motion. Have all voted who wlsh? The Clerk will take the

record. On this question there are 5: voting 'aye', 61

voting 'no*, and 2 voting 'present'v and the Motion fails.

on the Order of Motions... The Gentleman from Will.

Representative Regan, for what reason do you rise?o

Regan: OMadam Speaker. I move to take House Bitl 1532 frem tbe

table and commit it to Interim Studg in the Committee

Personnel and Pensions Committee.e

Speaker Breslin: OExcuse me4 we are not on that Orderv

Representative Regan, but if you would like to come up to

the podium, we will be happy to discuss that with Mou. The

Motion that was next on the Order was House Bill 38.

Representative Huff. Make vour Motlonv Sir.':

Huffz e:Madam Speaker, tadies and Genttemen of the House. I move

to take House Bill 38 from the table and place it in the

Committee on Judiciar? Interim Study Calendar.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentatîve Huff moves to take House Bill 38

from the table in the Committee on Judiciary I and place it

on the Interim Study Calendar in that Eommittee. Is there

any discussion? Hearing nonev tbe question isv *Sha11 tbe

House take House Bi1l 38 from the table and place it in the

Committee on Judiciary 14 Interim Stud? Calendar. A1I

those in favor sav 'ave*. a11 those opposed say *no*. In

the opinion of the Chair, tbe *ayes* have it and with

unanimous leave, this Billv House B1l1 38v is taken from
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tbe table and put on Interim Study. Representative Regan.

To present you Motionv Siro/

Reganz lMadam Speaker, I move to take House Bill 1532 from the

table and commit ît to Interim Study, the Committee of

Personnel and Pensions Committee.o

Speaker Breslinz lThe Bill is House Bill 1532. The Gentleman's

Motion is to take it from the table and put it on the order

of Interim Stud?. Does he have leave? Hearing no

oblection. the Gentteman has leave by use of the Attendance

Roll Call. Going to page five on your Calendar, on the

Order of Speaker*s Table, Representative Gîglio*s

Resolution, House Resolutîon 354. Read the Resotutionv Mr.

Clerk.e

Elerk Leone: e:House Resolution 354, renames lnterstate 80 in

Itlinois to the cbristopher Columbus Highway.''

ïpeaker Breslinz ORepresentative Giglio.o

Giglioz OThank youv hlr. Speaker... Madam Speaker, Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. In commemoration of 500 vears or

discovery of the Americas, 1*d like to present this

Resolutlon and we*re going to name t>e route 80 that runs

througb Illinois. like thev're doing in other states from

New York to Ealiforniav the Christopher Eolumbus Highway.

I*d appreciate Mour support.e

Speaker Breslînz lTbe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

House Resolution 35:. And en that question. the Geotleman

from oupage, Representative McEracken./

Mcfracken: eI think we should name it the Marconi Freewav because

be invented the radio, and he*s of ltalian descent. someone

we can a11 be proud of. Actually. what does this

Resolution do? Is this bindingf or does it urge somebody

to do something?e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative... Representative Giqlio.''

Giglio: lNov what ît does is... it*s truthfully against federal
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lawv vou cannot put anything on the bigbwa? itselr in

commemoration of Christopher Columbusv but thev can put

markers on the entrances, exists and also on the stopevers

and the rest areas.o

dccrackenz *It sounds like a good idea to me.''

Speaker Bceslinz OTbere are several people seeking recognition.

The Lady from Dupagev Representative Cowlishaw./

Eowlisbaw: lThis... eilt the Sponsor yield for a question,

please?o

Speaker Breslinl OHe will.#'

Cowtishaw: OThis roadwav that #ou would like to have given a

specific name lies entirely within the State of Iltinois.

is that correct7/

Gigliol *He11, it goes from New York to Californiav but it goes

right through the beart of Illinoisv Fes-e

Cowlishawl eAlright. But the only area of that that this Bill

applies to4 or Resolution. is the part in Iltinois. That*s

right?e

Giglioz :'Yesv that's correcto''

Cowlishaw: Ookay. Pardon mev but. did Christopher Columbus ever

live in Illinois?/

Giglioz ':1 don.t believe soe*

Cowtishawz @Wellv I didn*t think be did either. I wonder if we

have no heroes in the history of the State of Illinois that

we might more appropriatel? use to... as a sort of

commemoratîve thing on this... on tbis hîghwayee

Giqlioz '?We1l4 since it*s a federal higbway and it runs rrom New

York to California. so it runs from the one end of the

countr? to the otber, I think it only fitting and proper.

especiallv coming up in 1992 the 500 vear commemoration of

the discovery of Amerlcae/

Cowtishawz nI see. And thenv finallv, just one otber verv short

questionv I mean, 1 realize that this Resolution indicates
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something I have long believed and that is that this

General Assembly only deals with things that are truly

important. How much is it qoing to cost to make these

signs and put them up there and who is going to pay foc

thatze'

Giglior ekell, the Italian Amerlcan Council of Chicago will

donate the signs. Sov won*t cost Illinois a pennvee

Cowlishawz eMarvelous. In tbat event. I think we ought to put

everv single vote up there for this very important

significant piece of legislation.e

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman from Willv Representative

Wennlund.l

Wennlundz MThank you, Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. On behalf of tbe Scandinavian Coalition of the

House. this is Just one more personal affront to Lief

Ericsson and it should be defeated.e

Speaker Bresllnz eThe Gentleman from Hill, Representative Regan.o

Reganz eTbank you. Madam Speaker, Members of the House. As a

person that occasionallv got lost on route 80# I think it's

a good ideav because Ebristopher Eolumbus didn't know where

he was going eithere':

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentatlve Giglîo, te close.o

Giglioz eThank vou. Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I tbink it:s... it#s fitting and proper. You knowf

we name streets Iike Kartin Luther King Drive. tbe Kennedv

Expresswav. I think ites only fitting that we name

something after Ehristopher Columbus in the State of

Illinolsv and I move for the adoption.''

Speaker Breslinz OThe question 1s. *Sha11 the House adopt House

Resolution 35:7* A11 tbose ln favor sa? *ave#. a11 tbose

opposed sav *no'. At1 those in favor vote eaye', al1 those

opposed vote *no'. Voting is open. Have a1t voted who

wish? Representative Cowlishaw. Have a1l voted *ho wish?
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The Elerk will take the record. On this question there are

89 voting *ayee, t7 voting 'no*, and t0 voting *present*,

and the House does adopt House Resolutîon 35*. Many

believe tbat it is appropriate now to go to House

Resolution 27 so that we can honor a great Illinoisan.

Representative Stange. Representative Stangev what is your

pleasure?''

Stangez e'Thank you, Ms-.. I have to check my associate. Mr.

Cullerton. I don*t see him on tbe ftoor. As soon as I

talk to Representative Cullertonv 1*11 get back to vou.l

Speaker Breslinz ''Ver: good. Representative Cullerton is back.

He*s read? to go, Representative Stanqe. Oh4 we*re read?

to do it right now. HeAll wait. Representative Cullerton.

for what reason do #ou rise?''

Cullertonz RYes. 1... procedurallym I wanted to indicate on the

record that I had... the Resolution calls for naming the

oupage County Tollwav after Pate Philip. ï#m in favor of

that. I had offered an Amendment to name the tollways

after Representative Lee Daniels. 1#m indicating now that

I would be willing to withdraw tbat Amendmentv and so it

would be okay for Representative Stange to call his Motion.

And I'd like to get back in the good graces of Ar. Pbilip,

so I would appreciate it if he would call it now.R

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Stangev what is your pleasure?

You can Just motion if vou wish the... if ?ou wish it to be

called, Sir. Representative Leverenz, for what reason do

#ou risezo

teverenzz /1 have an inquîry of the Chairee

Speaker Breslinl ''State your inquirv.e

Leverenz: #'Now?H

Speaker Breslinz ONot now.l'

Leverenz: *It don*t look tike ît.H

Speaker Brestinl uRepresentative StangeoR
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Stange: ''Madam Speaker. ue#re not... it's not time yetol

Speaker Breslinz lVery good. 0ut of the record. Messages from

the Senate-/

Clerk Leonel OA Message from the Senate b: Ms. Hawker. Secretarv.

*Mr. Speaker. I am directed to inform the House of

Representatives that the Senate has refused to concur with

the House in tbe adoption of their Amendments to the

following Bills, to wit; Senate Bills lt/. 3tOv 886, action

taken by tbe Senate June 30th, 1987. Linda Hawker,

Secretarv.#e

Speaker Breslin: oThe next Order of Business is Constitutional

Amendments Third Reading. They appear on page two on vour

Calendar. House Joint Resolution Constitutional Amendment

#t3v Representative Greiman. ft has been read a third

time. Proceed./

Greimanz RThank you. Thank youv Speaker. HJRCA :3 is ane or the

tools to seek to cut dohn the sltuation which is current kn

some parts of this state wbich allow people to own

propertym not pa? their real estate taxes for long periods

of time because people will not buv at sales because of the

long time between tbe purchase of the certificate and the

final deeding. It seeks to limit and change the current

two ?ears tax sale redemption on certain kinds of property

to one vear and reduce the scavenger sale rrom five to two

Mears. It is ver: carefully drafted to provide the concern

that we a1l have that a homeowner is not found to have a

shortened period of redemption. This applies only. onlv,

this shortened period applies onlv to non-farm. vacant

non-farm reat estatev propert: improved with six or more

residential units er commercial or lndustrial property.

The theory is that if vou own commercîal propertv or

industrial property or if vou have a larqe apartment

buildinq, you ought to be paying your taxes and ?ou ought
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to be not getting services wîthout paying for tbem. The

Bill, we hope, will be... or the Amendment is part of a

whole strategy. Part of the strategy will be coming on a

Conrerence Committee Report later on that will provide for

a strategy against a property which is taken. used, abusedv

and then, without paying their fair share, we bave owners

sort of thumbing their nose at us4 at our society and at

keeping real estate. And tbe problem is that the longer

the property goes that owner knows be*s goîng to lose the

propertv and be puts notbing into it. It*s a good urban

renewal tool and 1 ask your consideration for itoe

Speaker Breslinz *The Gentleman has moved for the passaqe of

House Joint Resolution Constitutional Amendment #13. And

on that question, the Gentleman from Dupage, Representative

Hccrackenle

Mccrackenz oThank you, qadam speaker. Will the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslinz *He wi11.*

Mccracken; eokay. This would reduce the time for redemption in

what type of properties?o

Greimanz e'In propertv which is industrial. preperty which is

commercial, residentiat units with six residential units or

more and vacant non-farm real estateoe

Mccrackenz Ookay. And the purpose is to get ît back on the tax

rolls or get somebody to buv it?e'

Greimanl OThat*s correct.'?

Mccracken: OThe scavenger sale will be reduced to a period

covering twe years of laxes7*

Greimanz RIt can be. Yes.o

Mccracken: RAnd under what circumstances can it be?o

Greimanl e:e114 as we bave it now. tbat's left up to the county

treasurer to decide the frequenc? of sales. The...

sometimesv for example, in Cook Countyv because of

lawsuitsm as you know. we*ve not had a scavenger sale for
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about four vears. There is a... the county treasurer of

each county would have to get the scavenger sale together,

but vou could do it with two years delinquency. That's the

real issue. It isn*t reallv the frequencv of the sale,

it's theee.'ê

Mccrackenz R8ut it's two vears thev have to make up is all?*

Greimanz eYes, it would be two vears. Yes.e

McErackenz *And the procedures for the issuance of a tax deed are

unchanged.e

Greimanl Ounchangedee

Mccracken: OAnd a1l the other safequards for ensuring the

propert: owner*s notice and abilitv to redeem?l

Greimanl eThev are unchanqed./

Mccracken: OThank vou./

Speaker Braunz WRepresentative Braun in the Chair. Is there

furtber dlscussion? The Gentleman from Hadison.

Representatlve Wolfeo

kolf: eThank vou. Yadam Speaker. Would the Sponsor vield to a

question?e

Speaker Braunz *He indicates he wil1.*

Wolfz ORepresentative Greiman. do ! understand #our Resolution to

state that the period would reduce the period of

redemption?R

Greimanz OYesoo

Wokf: ''What is the average period of redemption right now for the

classes of property that Four Bill would address?o

Greiman: *We1l. right now, there is a constltutional provision on

the annual tax sates of two years. Even thouqh it*s an

industrial piece of real estate. it*s two years. The other

onesv thinkv becomes not less than six months on the

scavenger Act. I tbink we have a provîsion that allows 90

days under our present constitution and this General

Assembly determined that that was too quick, that we
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would... and so that our own statutes that we have passed

after the last Constitutional Amendment varied from the

constitution's minimum. ln other wordsv we coutd prescribe

in the General Assembl? longer periods of redemption. Ne

could... that woutd be within our power, but we couldn't

shorten those periods of redemptionv and that's why tbose

figures are tbere.-

Wolfz RHell, I think What we#ve done in previous Sessions of this

General of Assembl? is shorten that period of redemption.

And for the main purpose of placing the State of Iltinois

in à much more competitive position insofar as enticing or

encouraging monies from out of the state into the State of

Illinois, isn't that correct7o

Greimanz lYes. It's both enticement therev and the otber reasonv

of course. for this kind of Bill is tbat when #ou... if you

think about how we collect taxes. youelt Nave 1986 taxes

are collected in *87, the tax sale, annual tax sale. is in

maybe *884 then there is two vears on that is *894 *95* and

then, you can extend it for another six mooths. So4 you*re

in :99: collecting the tax on a tax deed for *80-86 taxes.

Think of where that property has gone and how ites qone

down. How it's deteriorated. How nobedy gave a damn about

it for those six years. And sov this is to tr# and save

property tbates in that situationee

Wolf: eThank vou very much.e

Speaker Braunz RIs there further discussionz There being none.

tbe Gentleman from Cook to close.e

Greimanz elust a favorable Roll Eall.#'

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman has moved the passage of the

adoption of House Joint Resolution Constitutional Amendment

#t3. Al1 ln favor vote *aye*. opposed vote *n@#. The

votîng is open. Tbe voting is open. This is final action.

Have all voted? Representative :atilevich, for what reason
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do you rise?e

Matijevich: Orou got me too late. l was going to ask him if this

was his last Eonstitutional Amendment Resolution.

Evervbod? was supposed to vote *no*, but vou weren*t

looking at the lightsoO

Speaker Braunz OTiming is everything. Representative. Have al1

voted? Have a11 voted who wisb? The Elerk will take the

record. On tbis questlon there are l10 voting *aye', 1

voting *noe, and HJRCA 13 is hereby adopted.

Representative Mccrackenv for what reason do @ou rise?e

Mccrackenz 'êI was Just talkinq with the Assistant Clerk wondering

where the Conference Committee Reports was. and I thought

maybe it was a Democratic plot to slow us down. Then I

spoke to Representative Homer and he thought it was a

Republican plot to slow us down. But I think both of us

are wondering, where are the Eonference Committee Reports?

ltes a plot. That's it. It's a plotee

Speaker Braunr WThank you, Representative. Representative

Petersoneo

Petersonl OThank you, dadam Speaker. A question of the Chair.

Is it true a11 the Conference Committee Reports will be

presented to us on an Agreed Bill listz/

Speaker Braunz OTbank you, Representative.e

Peterson: Rone vote?-

Speaker Braunz RRepresentative Mccrackenv we bave a printing

logjam and the Eonference Committee Reports are in the mix.

He:re working on it. Tbank you. On page six of the

Eatendar appears Senate Joint Resolution 3G.

Representative Mulcahev. Gentleman from Winnebago.e

Nulcaheyz OThank you, Madam Speaker. Thank you. Madam Speaker.

Senate Joint Resolution 3# simpl: extends. if vou can

believe this, till tomorrowm Jul: tst, the reporting date

for the Select Committee on School Sports. This was
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something that was supposed to have been done a couple of

montbs ago. So. it extends the reportlng deadline until

tomorrow, so it's Just going tbrough the motions. That*s

al1.R

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman has moved the adoption of Senate

Joint Resolutian 3*. And on that, is there any discussion?

There being nonev the question ls... The Gentleman has

moved the adoption of Senate Joint Resolutîon 3#. And on

the question. tbere being no discussion, the question is.

'Shall Senate Joint Resolution 31 be adopted?* âl1 in

favor say 'ayeep opposed sa# *no*. ïn tbe opinion of the

Chairf tbe *ayes* have it. The Resolution is adopted. The

Chair recoqnizes the Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Gigliooo

Gigliol ldadam Speakerv on page s1x of tbe calendar under Hotions

appears House Bilt 1339. I move to take that from the

table and ptace it in the Committee of Pensions and

Personnel on the Interîm Study Calendar. I talked to

Representative Mccracken on the other side of the aisle and

also the Chairman of the Committee. I would ask that it be

placed... the 8i1l be placed in Interim Study Ealendaroe

Speaker Braunl RRepresentative Giglio. what is the number of the

Bil1?#'

Giglioz ':1339. House Bill 1339.*

speaker Braun: OThe Gentleman has moved for leave to take House

Bill 1339 from the table and have it returned to the

Commlttee on Personnel and Pensions Interlm Study Calendar.

A11 in favor sa? eave*, opposed sa? @no*. In the opinion

of the Chair. the *ayes* have it. The Bill will be placed

in the Interim Study Eommittee of tNe Personnel and

Pensions Committee. Ladies and Gentlemen, we are not

prepared to adlourn or to recess; howeverv we will move to

the Order of Agreed Resolutions momentarilv while we await
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the Eonference Committee Reports printing-ê'

Clerk Leonez ':House Resolution 663. offered by Representatives

Hallock and Giorgi. House Resolution 695, by Delaegher;

&96% Delaegher; 697. Delaegher; 698* Delaegher; 699*

Hasara; 7004 Ewing; T0t4 Breslin; 702, Parke - Holcik and

Kirktand; 7O#v Ewing; 306. Terzich - et a1.O

Speaker Braun: Orhe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from take,

Representatlve Matilevichoo

Matilevichz RNadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

we have examined tbe Agreed Resolutions. They have been

aI1 agreed to# and move the adoption of the Agreed

Resolutionseo

Speaker Braunz lTbe Gentleman moves the adoption of the Agreed

Resolutions. And on thatf is there ang discussion? The

question ism 'Shall tbe Agreed Resolutions be adopted?e

A11 in favor sav *aFe*v opposed say *no*. In the opinion

of the Chair, the *aves* have it. The Resolutions are

adopted. General Resolutioas.e

Clerk Leonez eHouse Resolution 703, offered by Representative

Currie. And House Resolution 705. offered b?

Representative Pullen - et a1.R

Speaker Braun: lcommittee on Assignment. The Ehair recoqnizes...

The Gentleman from Grundy. Representative Christensen, on

House Resolution 158.*

Ehristensenz êzThank vou. Hadam Speaker. House Resolution l58

would direct the Department or Veteran âffairs to cooduct a

feasibilitv study for having a state, federal satetlite

outpatient ctinic at the new Manteno Veterans* Home.e

Speaker Braunl ''The Gentleman moves the adoption of House

Resolution 158. And on that, is there anv discussion?

There being none, the question is. *shatl House Resolution

l58 be adopted?: A1l in favor sa# 'aye*. oppesed say *no*.

In the opinion of the Chairv the eaves* have it. The

June 304 1987
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Resolution is adopted. Senate Joint Resolution 104

Representative Christensen.e

Christensenz oThank you, Madam Speakerm Members or the House.

Senate Joint Resolution 10 resolves that it's the sense of

the General Assemblv that Ehem-Nuclear should halt the

construction and operation of its Channahon facilitv until

alt legal questlons have been resolved and a request that

the U-S. Nuclear Regutatorv Commission and the Illinois

Department of Nuclear Safete to delay granting final

operating license for the facilit?e'?

Speaker Braunz RThe Gentleman from Grundv has moved the adoption
'of Senate Joint Resolutlon lO. And on thatv is there any

discussion? Tbere being none. the question is4 *Shal1

Senate Joint Resolution 10 be adopted?* AlI in favor say

ea#eê, opposed say *no*. In the opinîon of Chaîrv the

'ayes* have it. The Resolution is adopted. 0n page five

of the Calendar appears House Resolution *65.

Representative Cullertonoo

Cullertonz OThank you. Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. House Resolution #65 calls upon the House

Select Committee on Aeronautics to create a Subcommittee on

tbe Aviation Transportation Safety. And the purpose of

this Subcommittee would be to investigate instances which

pose a present and future danger to public safetv.

consists of ten Members. Thev would qather facts reqarding

tNe policy differences between the federal aviation

admînistration and the National Transportation Safety

Board, exchange information with other... wîth those

agencies in other states. Also compile information dealing

with personnel probtems. Illinois air network needs and the

need for the creation of permanent state oversight role on

air safet: and shatl submit a preliminary report on

immediate steps which should be taken to improve the safety
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of operations at OeHare, qidwav and Reiqs Airport to the

Governor by october tstv 1982: and that we should submit a

report too.. a final report b? December lst. 1987. Be

happy to answer any questions.'e

speaker Braunz pThe Gentleman has moved the adoptlon of House

Resolution #65. And on that. is there anM discussion?

There being nonem the question is@ *Sha1l House Resolution

#65 be adopted?e All in favor sa# *ave*m opposed say 'noe.

In the opinion of the Chair, the *ayes' have it. The

Resolution is adopted. Introduction and First Readàng

Constitutional Amendments.e

Clerk teonez SlHouse Joint Resolution Eonstitutional Amendment

#20v offered b? Representatives Jobn Dunn... House Joint

Resolution Constitutional Amendment #20, offered by

Representatives John Dunn and Kent Slater. Resolvedv by

the House of Representatives ef the 85th General Assembly

of the State of Itllnois, the Senate concurring herein,

that there shall be submitted to the electors of the state

for adoption or relection at the general election next

occurring at least six months after the adoption of this

Resolutionv a Proposition to repeal Sections 8 and 12 of

and to amends Sections 3% l0, 1lv l3, 1#v t5 and t&, of and

to add Sectlons t1.tv t1.2 and 12.2 to Article VI of the

Constitution the amended and the added Sections to read as

followsz Section 7. Judicial Circuits. Tbe state sball

be divided into Judicial Circuits consisting of one or more

counties. The First Judicial District shall constitute a

Judlcial Circuit. The Judicial Circuit within the otber

Judicial Districts shall be as follows... provided b: law.

Circuits composed of more tban one county shall be compact

in contiguous counties. The General Assemblv bv 1aw may

provide for the division of the Circuit for the purpose of

selection of Circuit Judges and for the selection of
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Circuit Judges from the Circuit at larqe. Each Judîcîal

Circuit shall have one Circuit Court with such number of

Circuit Judges as provided bv taw. Unless otberwise

provided bv law, there shall be at teast one Eircuit Judge

from each countv. Circuit Judges în each Circuit shall

select bv secret batlot a Cbief Judge from their number to

serve at their pleasure. Sublect to the âuthority of the

Supreme Court. the Cbief Judge shall have qeneral

administrative authorit? over bis court, inctuding

authorit? to provide for divisions, general or specialized

or for appropriate time and places for holdinq court.

Section t0. Terms of Office. The initiat term of each

Judge appointed to office under Section 11.1 shall be until

the flrst Nonday in December followînq tbe third general

election after his or her appointment. Thereafter. if

retained in office pursuant to the provisions of Section

t2.2 the term of office for al1 Judges shall be t0 vears.

Section 1I. Ellgibility for office. No person shall be

eligible to be a Judge unless he or she is a United States

citizenm a licensed attornev-at-law of this state and a

resident of the unit which selects him or her. No change

in the boundaries of a unit shall affect the tenure of

offlce of a Judge incumbent at the time of such change.

Section 1t.1. Selection of Judges. Supreme, Appellate and

Circuit Judges shall be appointed by the Governor from

nominees submitted bv Judicial Nominating Commissions.

except wben appointed by the Supreme Court in accordance

with Subsection tel of this Gection. The office of Judge

shall be vacant upon his or her death, resignation,

retirementv removat or upon conclusion of a term without

retention in officem or whenever an increase in the nuaber

of Judges is authorîzed. As soon as a vacancy occurs in

the office of Judge or will occur within six months by the
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da@ certain, the Administrative Dkrector of the Illinois

Courts sbatl promptlv notify the Cbairman of the

appropriate dudicial Nominating Commissionv wh@ shall

immediately convene the Commission. Within :2 davs after

the receipt of sucb notlce of a vacancv, the Eommission

shall submit to tbe Governor a list of 3 nominees in

alphabetîcal order, who are recommended ror appointment bv

the Governor. For the purposes of this Section,

Orecommended for appointmeoto means persons who b? their

characterm background, temperament, professional aptitudev

experience and commitment to justice are deemed by the

fommission to be best qualified to fill the vacancv. The

selection of Judges for appointment bv tbe Governor of this

State shall be from among those persons best qualified to

hold Judicial office in this state. â11 such qualified

persons shall bave the right to be considered for selection

bv tbe Judicial Nominating Commission free from

discrimination on the basls of racem color, creedv nationat

ancestrv or sex. The Commission may not include on a list

a nomlnee wh@ is on another list when pending before the

Governor or the Supreme Eourt pursuant to Subsection (e) of

this Section to fill a vacancy in the same Judicial office.

The function of a lîst shall terminate upon the Inaking of

the required appointment therefrom. Immediately upon

receipt of a list. the Governor shall make it public. Not

fewer than 28 nor more than 58 days after the receipt of

the list, the Governor shall appoint therefrom a person to

fill the vacancv. If no appointment is made b? the

Governor within 56 davs, the Commission shall immediatelv

submit the list to the Supreme Court, which shall make the

appointment from the tist within 28 days from its receipt.

A person appointed to fill a vacancv pursuant to this

Section sball serve an initial term equal to the term
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specified in Section t0. The office of Associate Judge is

abolished and a1I Associate Judges in the office as of the

effective date of this Amendment shall assume the office ef

Circuit Eourt Judge. Retention procedures for such Judges

shall be pursuant to the provisions of Section 12.1. The

term of a1l such Judges, except for those in the Cook

County Circuit. shall conclude on the first Monday ln

December followinq the next general election. The term of

such Judges in the Eook County Circuit shall conclude

pursuant to tbe following provisionsz The Administrative

girector of the Illinois Supreme Courts shall rorthwith

divide each (sic-suchl Judges into 3 groups, bv lot, equat

in number as near as may be4 witb terms to expire as

followsl Group t on the first Monda? in December after the

next general election following adoption of this Amendment.

Group 2. the first Mondav in December after the second

general election following adoption of this Amendment.

Group 3, the first Mendav in December after the third

general election fellowing adoption of this Amendment.

Section 11.2. Judicial Nominatinq Commissions. Tbere

shall be a Judicial Nominating Eommission in each Judîcial

nlstrict for the nomination of dudges for the Supreme and

Appellate Courts for tbat District and a separate Judicial

Nominating Commission for the nominating of tircuit Judges

for each district lsic-circuit). Each Judicial Nominating

Commlssion shall consist of tt members, 6 non-lawvers and 5

tawyers. a1l of whom are residents of the appropriate

District or Circuit. Three of the non-lawyer members of

each Judicial Nominating Commission shall be appointed by

the àttorne: General and 3 by the State official or officer

first in order indicated who Was elected to office and not

arfiliated with the same political part? as the Attorney

Generatz the Secretar? of Statev the Comptroller, the
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Treasurer. the President of the Senatev the Speaker of the

House of Representativesv the Minority Leader of the House

of Representatives. The lawver member of each Judicial

Nominating Eommission sball be selected bv secret ballot,

without political party or other designation, by those

lawvers who are admitted to practice and reslde in Illinois

and whose principal effice is in the appropriate District

or Eircuit, as in manner tsic-in sucb manner) as provided

by Supreme Court Rule. Upon appointment of the initial

non-lawver members of each Judlcial Nominating Commission,

the Attorne: General shall dlvide the appointees bv lot

into 3 groups equal in number as near may be with one of

bis appointees in each group, and shall by 1ot desibnate

the group to serve initial terms of 2. & and & years

respectively. The initial Iawyer members of each Judicial

Nominating Commission shall also be divided by 1ot into B

groups equal in number as near ma? be4 and the groups shall

be... shall bv 1ot be designated to serve initial terms of

24 # and 6 vears respectively, a1l in such manner as

provided by the Supreme Ceurt rule. Thereafter the terms

of a11 Eommission members shall be 6 pears. A vacanc? in

the non-lawyer membership of a Judicial' Nominating

Eommission shall be filled for the unexpired term or for a

full termv as the case mav bev by the Attorney General

qualified by being affiliated wit: tbe same political part?

as the efficial who had appointed the person whose vacancy

is to be filledv otherwise b: the etected State official

who is so qualîfied and first in the order indicatlnq the

(sic-indicated inl Subsection (c1 of tbis Section. The

vacancy at tbe end of the term of the lawyer member of the

Judicial Nominating Commission shall be filled b? election

as set fortb in Subsection ld) of tbis Section. A vacancy

in the unexpired term of tbe lawyer member of the Judicial
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Nominating Commission shall be filled bv the first eligible

lawyer who received the next bighest vote total in the

election preceding the time that the vacancy occurred.

That lawver shall serve for the remainder of the unexpired

term. In the event that no lawver is eligible to fill the

vacancy. the Supreme Court shalt appoint the lawver member

for that vacancy. The Chairman of each Judiciat Nomînating

Commission shall be selected by vote of a11 members of the

Eommission and the term of the Chairman shall be 3 years

unless his or her remainder (slc-remaining) term as a

member of tbe Eommission expires sooner. A person who

holds anv offlce under the United States or this state or

anv political subdlvision or municipal cerporatîon or

municipalit: or unit of local government of this state and

receives compensation For services rendered in such office,

or who holds an# offîce or official position in a political

part?, shall be ineligible to serve on a Judicial

Nominating Commissioo. Compensation for services in the

State militia or the armed services of the United States

for such period of time as may be determined by Supreme

Court rule shall not be considered disqualification. No

member of tbe Judicial Nominating Commission mav be

appointed to Judicial office Wbile serving on the

Commission or for a period of 3 years thereafter. A member

bavlng served a full term of 6 Mears on a Judicial

Nominating Commîssien may not serve on a Commission during

the next 3 years. No person may serve on more than one

Judicial Nominating Commisslon at the same time. The

Commissions mav conduct such investigations, meetings and

hearingsv a1l of which mav be secretv and emplov such staff

members as maF be necessary to perform tbeir duties.

Members of the Commissions shall not receive any

compensation for their services but shatl be entitled to
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reimbursement for necessar? expenses. The General Assembly

sbatl appropriate funds to tbe Supreme Eourt for such

reimbursement or for all administrative expenses of the

Commission. The Nominations shall be submitted to the

Governor onl: upon concurrence of not less than

Three/Fifths of at1 members of the Commission. Al1 lawver

and nen-lawyer members of each Judicial Nominating

Commission shall be subject to ethics and ecenomic

disclosure requirements as provided bv law. The tawyer

members shalt be subject to campakqn financing disckosure

requirements as provided by law. Section t2.1. Judicial

Retention Procedures. ln each Judiciat District a Judicial

Review Eommission shall be created and empowered to

determine the qualificatlons for retentioo of Supreme or

Appellate Judqes and in each Judicial Circuit at least one

Judicial Review Commission shall be created and empowered

to determine the quatifications for retention of Circuit

Judges. A separate qualified (sic-ludiciall Review

Commission shall be empaneLled for every *G Judges who have

filled lsic-filedl a declaration of candidacv for retention

under Subsection fgl. Administrative Director of the

Illinois Courts shall provide lslc-dividel the candidates

by lot into equal groups and shall b: 1ot designate the

groups for amendment (sic-assignmentl to each Judicial

Review Commission. The members of the Judicial Review

Commission shall be appointed or elected as provided by

Subsections (cl and 1d1 of Section tl.2 with respect to

members of the Judicial Nominating Commission. The terms

of a11 members of the Judicial Review Commission shall

begln 6 months before the general election in each #ear in

whlch a general election is held, and sball expîre on the

first Monday ln November of the same vear. Appointments

and elections to the Judicial Review Commission mav not be
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placed (sic-take placel earlier than *5 days before the

term is to comaence. A vacanc? în the membership of a

Judicial Revlew Eommission shall be promptlv fîlted as

provided in Subsection (f1 of Section 11.2 with respect to

vacancies on a Judicial Nominatlng Commission. The

Judîcial Review Commissions shall be governed b: the

provisions of Subsections lbl. (gl, Ihl and 1Jl of Section

1:.2 with respect to Judiciat Nominating Commissionsv as

well as by this Section. A person having served on a

Judicial Review Commission ma# not serve on a Judicial

Review Eommission during the next 8 vears. A person who

has served on a dudiclal Nominating Commission may not

serve on a Judicial Revieu Commission for a period or 8

vears thereafter. No person may serve on a Judicîal

Nominating Commission while serving on the Judicial Review

Commission. Not less than to montbs before the general

election next precedinq the expiration of the term of

office of the Supremev âppellate or Circuit Judgev he or

she may fill tsic-file inl the office of the Secretary of

State a declaration of candidac: for retentien of that

offlce. An# Judge who holds office pursuant to appointment

by tbe Supreme Court to fill a vacancy prior to the

effective date of this Amendment shall not be eligible for

retention ln office to Which he or she was appointed. Guch

Judge shall be ineligible... shall be eligible for the

selectlon pursuant to lsic-sectionl ttot. The Secretary of

State shall, within tG days of receipt of such declaration

of candidacy, submit the Judgees name to tNe Administrative

Director of the Iltinois Courts who shall certifv the

number of Judicial Review Commissions which are necessarv.

Not more than 6 months before the general election next

preceding the expsration of term of offîces of sucb Judge,

the Adminîstrative Director of the Illinois Courts shall
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notify the Chairmao of the the appropriate Judiciat Review

Eommission of the dudgees candidack. The Ebairman shalt

then promptly convene the Commission. If bk concurrence of

not less than three-fifths of its members the Commission

finds tbe candidacv lsic-candidatel to serve another termv

the candidate sball be retalned in offîce for a full term

commencing on the first Honday in oecember following the

election. The standard for determininq qualifications to

serve anotber term shall be made used (sic-the samel to

determine whether a person shall be recommended to fill a

vacancv pursuant to Subsectien (dl of Section 11.1. Not

unless... not less than 84 days before the election the

Commîssion shall prepare and submit to each candidate its

finding as to wbether the Commission finds or fails to find

that candidate qualified to serve anotber term. Not less

than :7 daks before tbe election the Commission shall

submit to the Secretary of State a listing stating bv namez

which candldate it has found qualified to serve another

term; which candldate (sic-ltl has failed to find so

qualified; which candidates have uithdrawn their candidacv

bv written notification to the Commission. A dudge who has

failed to be found qualified for retention by the Judicial

Review Commission shall have the right to stand for

retention by tbe electorate at the general electlon. Guch

Judge shall file in the office of tbe Secretar? of State,

not less than 65 days before tbe election, a declaration of

candidacy for retention bv the electorate. Not less than

63 days before the election, the Secretary of State shall

certify the Judgees candldacy to the proper etection

officials. At the election of a (sic-thel name of each

such Judge who bas timel: filed a declaration of candidacv

for retention bv the electorate shall be submitted to the

etectors. separatety and without party designation, on the
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sole question of retention in office for another term.

Retention elections shall be conducted at general elections

in the appropriate Judicial Districts and Eircuits. The

information tsic-affirmativel vote of three-fifths of the

electors on the question of retention shall elect a Judge

to that office for a full term commencing on the first

Mondav in December following the election. The dudge

eligible to file a dectaration of candidacy for retentîon

who fails to do so witbin the time herein specified, or

having filed. fails of retention. shall vacate the office

on the first Monday in December following the ekection,

wbether or not a successor shall vet have qualified. If an

incumbent Judge, eligible to do s@v does not timel: file a

declaration of candidac? for retention. the selection of a

successor. if any, shall proceed immediatelv in the manner

provîded in Section lt.l so that the successor ma# take

erfice as soon as a vacancy occurs. An authorized

reduction in the number of Judges shall be without

preludice to the right of Judges ln office at the time to

seek retention in accordance uith tbe provisions of this

Section. A reduction shall become effective when a vacancv

occurs in the effectlve unît. Sectlon t3. Prohibited

Activities. Tbe Supreme Court shall adopt rules to

(slc-ofl conduct For Judges. Judges shall devote full time

to Judicial duties. They shall not practice law or hold a

position of profit, hold ofrice under the United States or

this state or a unit of local government or school district

or any in a political party. Service in the State militia

or armed forces of the United States for periods of time

permltted b? the rules of the Supreme Court sball not

disqualify a person from serving as a Judge. Section t#.

Judicial Salaries and Expenses - Fee Officers Eliminated.

Judges shall recelve salaries provided by 1aw which shall
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not be diminished to take effect during their terms of

office. A1l salaries and such expenses as ma@ be provided

bv law shall be paid bv tbe state. except that the

Appellate and Circuit Judges sbalt receive such additional

compensation from counties within their district or

circuits as may be provided bv law. There shall be no fee

officers in the Judicial system. Sectlon l5. Retirement -

Discipline. The General âssembl: ma# pcovide by 1aw for

the retirement of Judges at a prescribed age. An? retired

Judge with his consent, ma@ be assiqned to lsic-bvl the

Supreme Court or (sîc-tol Judicial service for whicb he

shall receive the applicabte compensation in lieu of

retirement benefits. A Judicial Inquirv Board is created.

A Supreme Court shakl select two fircuit Judges as members

of fsic-andl the Governor shalL appoint four persons who

are not lawyers and three lawvers as members of the Board.

No more than two of the lawyers and two of the non-lawyers

appointed by the Governor shall be members of the same

political party. The term of the Board members shall be

four years. A vacanc? en the Board shall be filled for a

full term in the manner the original appointment was made.

No member may serve on the Board more than eight vears.

The Board shall be convened permanentlye with authority to

conduct investigations. receive or initiate complaints

concerning a Judge and File complaints with the Courts

Commission. rhe Board shall not file a comptaint unless

five members believe that a reasonable basis exists to

charge the Judge with wiltful misconduct in office,

persistent failure to perform his duties, and other conduct

that is preludicial to the administration of Justice and

that brings tbe Judicial office into disreputev or l21 to

charge that the Judge is physicall? or mentally unabte to

perform his duties. A1l proceedings of the Board shall be
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confidential except fer the filing of complaint with the

Courts Commission. The Board shall prosecute the

complaint. The Beard shall adopt rules governing its

procedures. It shatl have subpoena power and authority to

appoint and direct its staff. Members of tbe Board who are

not Judges shall receive per diem coppensation and

necessary expenses; members who are Judges shall receive

necessary expenses only. The General Assembl: b? law shall

appropriate funds for the operation of the Board. The

Courts Eommission is created consisting of one Supreme

Court Judge selected by the court, who shall be its

chairman, t*o Appellate Court Judges selected b: that

court, and two Circuit Judges selected b: the Supreme

Court. The Commission shall be convened permanently to

hear complaints filed by tbe Judicial Inquiry Board. The

Commission shatl have authoritv after notice and public

hearing to remove from orfice. suspend without pavv censure

or reprimand a Judge for willful misconduct in office,

persistent fallure to perform bis dutiesv or other conduct

that is prejudicial to the administration of Justice or

that brings the judiciat office into disreputem or 121 to

suspend, with or without pav, or retire a Judge wbo is

pbvsically or mentallv unable to perform his duties. The

concurrence of three members ef the Commission shall be

necessary for the decision. The decision of the Commission

shall be final. Tbe Commission shall adopt rules governing

its procedures and shall have power to issue subpoenas.

The General Assembly shalt provide by Iaw for the expenses

of the Commission. Section 16. Administration. Generat

administrative and supervisor? authorit? over a1t courts

vested with tsic-inl the Supreme Court and shall be

exercised by the Chief Justice in accordance witb its

rules. The Supreme Court shall appoint an administrative
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director and staff, who shall serve at its pleasure, to

asslst the Chief Justice in his duties. The Supreme Court

may assign a Judge temporarily to any court. The Supreme

Court shatl provide bv rule ror expeditious and inexpensive

appeals. approved b: the electors, this àmendment shall

take effect the next day following proclamation of tbe

results of the vote, except that, provide by tipe as

lsic-to provide time forl thoughtful comptiancem the

Judicial Nominatiog Commissions shall be empanelled b: the

fotlowing April lst and the àdministrative Director of the

lllinois Supreme Courts (sic-lllinois Eourtsl shall not

certify an# Judicial vacancles until the following Jul?

tst. A vacancy occurring in any Judiciat office may be

filledv until the following Julv lstv as provided in

Section l2(clv Article v1, of the foostitution adopted in

1970 effective Jul: k4 1971, but only f@r a term ending

upon the selection of a Judge to fill the vacancy pursuant

to Section tl.I. First Reading of this Eonstitutional

Amendment.e'

Speaker Braunl lcommittee on Assignment. House Joint Resolution

Constitutional Amendment 2t. Mr. Elerk.e

Clerk O.Brienz OHouse Joint Resolution Censtitutional Amendment

#21, offered bv Representative B. Pedersen - Parcells and

Pullen. Resolved by the House of Representatives of the

85th General àssemblv of the State of Illinois the Genate

concurring herein, there shall be submitted to the electors

of the state for adoption or relection at the general

election next occurring at least six months after the

adoption of this Resoluti@n, a Proposition to amend... or

to add Section tl of Article 1: of the Constitutionv the

added Section to read as followsz Article IX. Section 1l.

Limitations on Totat of State Taxes and Revenue-state Share

Committed to Local Government-prohibition of Mandate of
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Local Programs without State Funding. la$ There is hereby

established a limit on the taxes imposed b? the state for

any fiscal year. The state shall not impose taxes of anv

klnd. which together with a1l other revenues of the state,

shall exceed 8.5 percent of the personal income of Tllinois

foc the Iatest known fiscal year, except as provided in

Subsection (bI of this Section. *personal income of

Illinois' means the total income received by persons in

Iltinois from al1 sourcesv as defined and officiallv

reported bv the United States Department of Commerce or its

successor agency. *Revenues of the State* means al1 public

funds received bv the state but does not include public

funds receîved from the federal government or contributions

to and earnings of trust funds in the custod? of the State

Treasurer. No expenses of State Government from the

General Revenue or Common School Fund shall be incurred for

anv fiscal vear which exceed in amount the revenue limit

established bv this Section. (b1 For any fiscal year in

the event that total revenues of the state exceed the

revenue limit established ln Subsection (aI of tbis

Section. this excess shall be transferred to the Budget

Stabilizatlon Fund in the State Treasurv which is hereby

created. Emergency expenditures from tbe Budget

Stabilization Fund may be made only if at1 of the followinq

conditlons are metz f1) The Governor requests the General

Assembly to declare an emergency; (21 The request is

specific as to nature of tbe emergency and the dollar

amount of the emergency; and (3l The General Assembly

thereafter declares an emergencv in accordaoce uith the

Governor*s request by a Joint resotution adopted by

tbree-fifths of the Members elected to each House. The

bills providing for the appropriation of funds for the

emergency must be passed b? tbree-fifths vote of the
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Members elected to each House. If it is determined that

the amount in tbe Budget Stabilization Fund is less than

the amount needed to meet an emergency situatienv taxes in

excess of the lîmit establisbed in Subsection (al of tbis

Section mav be imposed and collected only if al1 of the

following conditkons are metz (1l The Governor requests

the General Assembt? to declare an emergency; l2I The

request is specîfic as to the nature of the emerqency, the

dollar amount of the emergeac: and the method bv which the

emergency will be funded; and (31 Upon receiving the

requestv the General âssembly declares an emergencv in

accordance with the specifications of the Governor*s

request by a Joint resolution adopted by two-thirds of the

vote of the Nembers elected to each House. The bills

providing for the appropriation of funds for the emergency

must be passed by a two-tbirds vote of the Members elected

to each House. The emergency must be declared in

accordance with these procedures prior to incurring any of

the expense which constitutes the speciric emergenc?

request. The revenue limitation mav be exceeded onty for

the fiscal vear ln which the emergency is declared; in

subsequent fiscal vears the revenue limits of Subsection

tal of this Sectlon shall again take effect. An emergenc?

shall not be declared in two successive fiscal years

without the approval of a Majority of the qualified

electors of the state voting thereon at anv regularlv

scheduled election. Income earned from the funds

maintained in the Budget Stabillzatien Fund shall accrue to

the fund. (cl For anv fiscal yeac in the event that the

amount în the Budget Stabilizatîon Fund exceeds t#o percent

of the revenue limit established bv Subsection (a) of this

Section, the General Assembt? shall provide for

distribution of the excess revenues in any of the following
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three methodsl (1l Distribution to the various state

pension funds established bv 1aw in proportion to the

respective actuariat reserve deficiencies and the several

funds based on the benefits in effect at the time of the

effective date of this Section. Funds distributed under

this method sball be used only to reduce the actuarial

reserve deficiencies of the various state pension funds;

t2l Distribution for tbe retirement of outstanding general

obligation bends of the state. Funds distributed under

this method shall not be used to pa# current principal or

interest charges but shall only be used to retire

outstanding general obligation bonds; and 13) Distribution

in the form of the reducing or tbe rebating of State taxes.

(dl The General Assembly sball provide by law for the

implementation of the provîsions of this Section. le1 The

General Assemblv shall by law provide for an executive or

legislatlve agency of State government shall determine each

vear no later than Februar: 1m the revenues deposîted in

the General Revenue Fund received from state taxes. The

agenc? shall be required to report its findings to the

Comptroller and to the General àssembly no later than

February t of each year. lfl For a1l fiscal Fears that

proportion of state expenditures paid to atl units of local

gevernment and school districts shall not be reduced below

that proportion paid in Fiscal Year 1988. No new programm

or increase in the level of service under the existing

program shall be mandated bv the General âssembly to units

of local government or school districts unless a state

appropriation has been enacted to pa? for the costs of the

mandated program or service. In the event the substantial

costs of any such state mandated program or service are not

paid to a unit of local government or school district, such

mandate shall be void as to such unit or district. (g1 For
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the purpose of this Sectionv tL) the eGeneral Revenue Funde

means alt money belonging to or for the use of the State,

paid into tbe State Treasur? and not belonqing to any

speciat fund in the State Treasur#; and (2) eEommon School

Fund* means monev belonging to or for the use of the state,

paid into the State Treasurv and expended for financinq

public education tbrough tbe secondary tevel. Schedule.

If approved b: the electors, thls âmendment takes efrect

Jul? 1 next occurring after its adoptson. First Readîng of

the Censtitutional Amendment.o

Speaker Braunz efommittee on Assignment. Calendar ânnouncementee

Clerk O'Brienz lsupplemental Calendars #t and #2 have been

distributedo#'

Speaker Braunz oGentleman from Cook. Representative Ronanoo

Ronanz OThank youm Madam Speaker. With leave of the House, Iêd

Iike ?ou to catl House Res/lution.l. House Joint Resolution

l84 wbich creates the state task force relative to citizens

involvement in urban educationoe

Speaker Braunz OOn the Supptemental Calendar #2, Order of

Nonconcurrence appears Senate Bilt t17. t17.

Representative Giorgi, or... Representative dcpike?

Representative Giorgi. Nonconcurrence. On the Order of

Nonconcurrence. 0ut of the record. Senate Bi1l 310.

Representatlve Cowlisbaw. Representatlve Cowlishaw. Is

the Lad: in the chamber? Out of the record. Senate Bill

886. 886. Representative Hannig. Mr. Clerkv read the

Billwe

Clerk O*Brien: lsenate Bill 8864 a Bill for an Act to provide for

tbe establishment of rural health care system unit witbin

the University or Illinois. together with House âmendments

#2 and 4.*

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman from Macoupin.e

Hannigz OThank vou, Madam Speaker, Members of the House. ï would
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move that the House refuse to recede from our House

Amendments to the Senate Bill 88& and tbat a Conference

Committee be formed-w

Speaker Braunl WThe Gentleman has moved the House refuse to

recede... refuse to recede from House Amendment 2 and * to

Senate Bill 886. A11 in favor say eayee, opposed say *no#.

ln the opinion of the Chair, the *ayes. have it. And the

House does refuse to recede to House Amendments 2 and 4 to

Senate Bill 886. Senate Bill 117, Representative Giorgl.e

Glorgiz eMadam Speaker, I move to refuse to recede to the

Amendments to Senate Bill II7 and ask that a Conference

Committee Report... a Conference Committee be instructed.l'

Speaker Braunz OTbe Gentleman has moved the House refuse to

recede from Amendments t and 3 to Senate Bill 1t7. A11 in

favor say fa?eev opposed sa? eno*. In the opinion of the

Chair. the 'ayes* have itv and the House does refuse to

recede to House Amendments l and 3 to 3enate Bill tt7. On

Supplemental Calendar #t appears Zenate Bill tlon.

Representative Panayotovich. Representatîve Panayotovich?

Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.e

Clerk O*Brienz e'Senate Bill 1#00v a Bill for an Act to amend the

Steel Products Procurement Act. First Conference Eommittee

Reportoe

Speaker Braun: ''Gentteman from Cook.o

Panavotovichz :êThank you, Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. The Conference Committee Repbrt just adds...

Representative Parcells Was correct and I want to tbank her

for being so alert on tbe legislation that exempted Canada.

Ke put Canada back in because the UAk does do a 1ot of work

in Canada. And I move for adoption of Eonference Committee

Report t#00..* to Senate Bill t#00.*

Speaker Braunl OThe Gentleman has moved the adoption of

Conference Committee Report to Senate 3itl... on Senate
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Bitl 1400. And en that, is there an# discussion? The

Chair recognizes tbe Lad: from Cookv Representative

Didrickson./

pidricksonz OThank vou. Madam Speakerv Members of the House.

Senate'Bill 1*00 Conference Committee is no better thanm in

fact, ites worse tban tbe orlginal Bill. It still has the

same opposition from Central Management services. It is

still in opposition... you knowv Caterpillar opposes it.

It prebably knocks out Generat Motorsm Ford. Chrvsler.

American Motors, Navi-star International. John Deere. Ford

Tractors, 3-M, Xerox, Pitney Bowes, A.B. Dick. mean.

could ge on and on *bo it is that we wouldn*t be able to

buy products from in the State of Illinois because they

wouldn*t reacb the content of 70 percent by the year 1990.

#91 and *92 in the State of Illlnois. We donet even reallv

know what the *Bu? Illinoîs: package did for us a couple of

years ago. 1..* with regards to steel. tbink that this

is an inopportune time to be restricting and hamstringing

Central Management Services in what thev purchase in the

State of Illinois and wbat tbe: can/t purchase, and the

fact that this has the potential to be driving up a1l of

those contracts b: 10 percent. Ites a qood *noe vote.W

Speaker Braunz Hls there further discussion? The Gentleman from

Dupagef Representative Mcfracken*e

BcErackenl OThank ?ou, Madam Speaker. I alse rise in opposition.

I agree with the previous speaker. The Conference

Committee does nothing substantîal. It recommends tbat we

not adopt House âmendment #1 and qo with Senate Amendment

#1. Senate Amendment t was the guts of the Bill in the

first place. It basn*t chanqed. It*s stilt a bad vote and

I recommend a *no* voteoO

Speaker Braun: OIs there further discussion? The Gentteman from

McLean, Representative Ropp.e
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Roppz OThank you. Madam Speaker. I would Just like to comment on

thls Bl11 relative to the intention of the speaker... of

the Sponsor of the Bl11 because what is really happenioq

was, in my Judgment: uhat I reall? think he wants to do is

exactlv what he did when Ae brought the cake over a little

wbile ago which was trulv an American-made cake. but in

erder te get that cake cut. we had to have a knife that was

made in Japan. eith'out that international concern, we

would have sat here and looked at that cake a11 dav without

even having a piecev and I think thates a reat tragedv.

The other thing tbates even more of a real traged? is the

fact that the ver? attempt that he#s trying to do, bv

allowing people to continue to work in our countrym bv the

verv nature of the Bill. he will, in factm in mv own
#

'

district cause people potentially to go out of business

because they could not bu? American-made automobiles

because more than 50 percent might be provided from parts

outside our boundary. think that*s a very bad aovev not

only to the state. that the counterproductiveness that will

happen when we see most of our agriculture exports of the

corn and soybeans be placed in great Jeopardy. It:s a real

bad Bill, and I would urge a1l of us to vote eno* on it.n

speaker Braunz 'u s there further discussion? The Ladg from Cook,

Representative Parcells.''

Parcellsz HThank youv Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assepbly. This is one of Lhose things that sounds Iike a

good idea. It sounds very American. Nobody's more

American here tban 1, even drive an âmerican car Which not

a1l of Fou can sap. but it*s one of... but manv years of

experience in international competition have taught us that

in tbe final analvsis, Buy American laws Just don*t help

anybody. ln t98:4 we passed the Steel Procurement. lt

didn't work. :southworkse closed anyway. It didnet help
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them one little bit and we're going to have retaliation.

Thev wîlt retaliate and they#ll even retaliatev not just on

our manufacturers. but on our farmers because foreign

countries wonet stand still for this. Furthermorev in this

very year of tight budget. how is CMS going to pa? four or

five million dollars more for parts which this could easilv

generate. â11 of those foreiqn products that we have

bought in the past are now going to be 10 percent more if

we have theme.. if we buv them here in the United States.

Theyere very upset about it because the: can*t pay for it.

And one otber scenario that I*d llke to paint for you, is

look what weeve done to Caterpillar. At 70 percent. thev

arenet going to be able te make it. And vetv by

retaliation, the Japanese wonet buv Caterpillar. So, we*ve

realty put a cat in the box here, because they won*t be

able to sell to us and they won*t be able to sell abroad.

We could actuall? put them out of business witb this Bill.

I think it's a terrible Btll and I ask for vour *no* vote.o

Speaker Braun: *Is there further discussionz The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cook to closee''

Panayotovichz RThank vouv Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. This has been debated. It came out the last

time with 73 votes. It came out of the Senate with 37

votes. CM5 said they had a problem wîth the amounts that

there are. The Bilt amends a Bik1 that*s already there

that savs five exemptions for 500 or lessf which we don*t

have te worry about that little paper clip purchase. We

tatked about the two-wav street beforev Representative

Ropp. If vou don*t want to use tje silverwarev use vour
fingers. Those came befere utensils. Those are American,

1 believe. Don't forget what I told you before, 2.3

miltion cars came here from Japan last year and we sent

2,300 to Japan, thates a two-way street that the
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Representative referred to. Twenty other countries protect

their peoplev their Jobs. There should be more than 73

votes this time and I move for the adoption-o

Speaker Braunz lThe Gentleman bas moved the passage of Senate

Bill t#00* All in favor vote *avee, opposed vote *noe.

The voting is open. This is final action. Conference

Committee Report to Senate Bill 1*00. The votlnq is open.

Representative Greiman in the Chair.*ê

Speaker Greimanz lHave a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Rr. Clerkm take the

record. On this question there are 72 veting eave*m *:

voting *no#. Ms. Parcells. Yes, ds. Parcellse''

Parcells: RI wanted to verlfy, but I will withdraw that requestoe

Speaker Greimanz *Alright. 72 *aye*, #& 'no*v none voting

epresent'. And the House does adopt First Conference

Committee Report to Senate Bill 1G00@ and this B11lf baving

received the Constitutional Malority, is hereb? declared

passed. Let the record show that the... Mr. clerk.l. M*r.

Clerkv because the temporar? Speaker*s swîtch had not been

switched during the last one. 1 would have voted eaye* on

that last Bi11. Okay. On the order of Conference

Committee Reports appears Senate Bill 918. Mr. Clerkv read

tbe Bi1l.>

Clerk o*Brienz Osenate Bill 9184 a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act to pravide for and regulate the administration of trust

bv trust companies. First Conference Cemmittee Report.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Piel.e

Pielz lThank Mou. dr. Speaker. The First Conference Committee

Report is identical to the wav the Bill came out or the

House. The problem... . the reason we went into tbe

Conference Eommittee - ended up passing out of tbe

Senate unanimouslvv but the reason we went into Conference

Eommittee is because the Amendment was a malor Amendment

T3rd Ueqlstative Da#
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and the Senate did not have time enough to reallv go into

the Amendment and one thing and another. so thev

nonconcurred. We went into Conference Committee. The 8il1

is identical to the way it came out of the House. It deals

with the Trust Compan? Act and is put in fer the

commissioner of banks and trust companies. and basicallv,

it rewrites the Trust Companv Act to put in language that

would be more palatable te the commissioner. I#d be more

than happ? to answer an? questions that vou might haveoe:

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of tbe

First Conference Eommittee Report to Senate Bill 918. And

on thatv is there anv discussion? There being nonev the

question is4 *Sha11 the House adopt the First Confereace

Committee Report to Senate Bitl 9:87: A11 in favor signîfv

by voting *ave*, tbose opposed vote eno*. Voting is open.

This is final action. Have all voted who wlsh? Have a1l

voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? 8r. Clerkv kake

the record. On this question there are tt2 voting 'ave*, l

voting *ne*T 3 voting 'present*. and the House does adopt

the Flrst Conference Eommittee Report to Senate Bitl 918.

And this Bilt. having received the Constitutional Majority.

is hereby declared passed. On this Order appears House

Bill 192:. hlr. Cterk. read the Bill.e

Clerk O*Brlenz OHouse Bi1I 192*...*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Cullerton.n

Cullertonz eThank vou. Mr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. I would move that we adopt the First Conference

Committee Report on House Bill 1921. Tbe BiIl specifies

that the LRB shall prepare revisory tegislation at an?

time, rather than between Sessionsv which was part of the

eriginal Bill. Tbis language was in the original Bilt, as

l indicated. A11 statutorv 1aw contained in the Illinois

Revlsed Statutes would be considered official. This Bil1
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also makes a11 statutes enacted bv the 8#tb General

Assemblk the official chapters and paragraphs, and any

additions or modifications concerning the statutes by LRB

must be filed by tHe Secretac: of State. A11 chapters and

paragraphs are available to the public and may be published

and transmitted wîth that number. The Reference Bureau

shall, at anv time. select sublects and chapters in the

most need of revision and present the changes to the

General Assembly. LRB shall assign official chapter and

paragraph number to a Public Act. It maM also revise tbe

number and classification of the statutes. These numbers

then would become officiat when filed with the index

division of tbe Office of the Secretary of State. Chapter

63, Paragraph 15t states that the LRB is authorized to

acquire memorv equipment for containment of the Illînols

Revised Statutes and the programming of a computer for use

of obtainlng data concerning the statutes. The LRB shall

control the memor: system. The use of the system is

restricted for LRB members and agencies of the General

Assembly and also the Attorne# General. In additionv the

tRB will make the memory system avaitable to the public and

governmental entities or agencies including use of the

Illinois Revised Statutes data base contained for

commercial re-transmission, publication and sale. This

Bill also lets tbe lowest responsible bidder do the

printing of the Illinois Revised Statutes. deletlng the

exception for printing of extracts of tbe Illlnois Revised

Statutes as stated in Chapter 1224 Paragraph 132.205. The

Bill also specifies that a1t Session taws printed by the

Secretarv of State shall inctude an? Public Acts. I move

for tbe adoption of the Conference Committee Report.'?

Speaker Greimanz WThe Gentleman from Eook, Mr. Cullerton. moves

that the House adopt the First Conference Eommittee Report
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to House Bill 192*. And on tbatv is there an? discussion?

The Gentleman frop Harren, Hr. Hultgren.e

Hultgrenz ':Hil1 the Sponser yield?o

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates heell vield for questions.o

Hultgrenz 01 note from the Conference Committee Report tbat the

Representative from Canton did not sign. Can you... do Mou

know what reservations he had, and could ?ou summarize

those for us?o

Cullertonz 01 think be was Just unavailable at the time of the

Conference Commlttee Report. because we... as ?ou knowv

because we intend on getting out of bere in time tonight,

we wanted to make sure we qot a11 these filed ln timev so

Iem sure it was Just an oversighto':

Hultgren: ''It was oversightf no oblection to t:e contents of the

Report?e'

Cullertonz RI don't believe so, or I#m sure he*d be up on his

feet, screamîng.o

Hultgren: eThank youwe

Speaker Greimanz eFurther discussion? Tbere beinq nane, the

question is4 'Shall the House adopt the First Conference

Committee Report to House Bill t92#?: Al1 those în favor

signifv by voting *ave*v those opposed vote *no'. Moting

is open, and this is final action. Have a11 voted uho

wish? Have al1 voted who wish; Have a1l voted who wish?

Mr. Ckerkf take tbe record. On this question, tbere are

lt3... tL5 *ayes*. none voting *no*4 1 voting *present*,

and the House does adopt the First Conference Committee

Report to House Bilt 192:* And this Bilt, having received

the Constitutional qalorîtv, is bereby declared passed. On

tbis Order appears House Bill 1312. Mr. Cterkv read the

Billeo

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1312. amends the General Not-for-profit

Corporation Act. Conference Committee Report #1.*
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Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cook, Mr. Levin.o

tevinz OTbank vou. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move that the House do adopt Conference Committee

Report Jl to House Bill 13t2. House Bikl 1312, Conference

Committee Report #14 deals. first of allv with the general

non-for-proflt corporatiens and provides for limited

immunit: for volunteers. This îs something which United

Way and approximatelv 2n5 other organizations around the

states, including the executive service corps and hospitals

and othersv are extraordinaril? interested in. Secondly,

the legislation deals with alcohol and drug addiction

intervenor programs. Programs like tbose which are

sponsored by... for impaired physicians and for lawvers

and other professional associations. And this was

previouslv Senate Bill #0. In addition, the tbird part of

tbe Bill deals with agricultural co-ops and the last part

deals with charter colleqes and universities. If there are

any questionsv I@m happy to answer them; otherwise, I Just

ask for adoption of the Eonference Committee Report.e

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Cookv Mr. tevin, moves that tbe

House do adopt First Conference Committee Report to House

Bill 1312. And on thatm is there an@ discussion? There

being none. the question is... Yes, the Gentleman from

Dupage, Mr. Nccracken.e

Mccracken: OThank vou. Mr. Speaker. Will the Sponsor Mietd?'.

Speaker Greimanl eHe indicates he*tl Mield fov questionsoo

:ccrackenz lWhat... this anv tralned intervenor or fact reporter

participating in an intervention is given immunity for

causlng personal injurv, how weuld that person... I mean.

how would the possibillty of personak injurv arise in the

course of that person's duties? I meanv it woutdn*t be

related to his dutiesv would it7*

Levin: oWe11@ gou knowm it would be possibte that the individual
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might, you knowv start actîng crazy. andv in some wayv

inlure bim or herselfv and that could cause an inluryen

Mccrackenz Ookay. What is it about the... this intervention, how

far does this immunity go? He's provided intervention if

he makes a report in good faith on someone elses addictkon

or alcoholism to a trained intervenor and also an

intervention includes steps taken to qet treatment. I

mean, that couldn't be interpreted as immunizing someone

from taking someone into custod: against his will for that

purposem would itze

tevinz RThis is a volunteer tvpe of an effort. tet me Just

indicate that this Bill was put together b? the DASA

Advisory Eommlttee. Ites supported b#@ as far as I know,

every single professional association as well as b? Dâsâ

itself.ê'

dccrackenz eokav. Thank you.o

Speaker Greimanz ''The Lady from Cook, Ms. Didrickson-o

Didricksonz OYesm thank vouv Mr. Speaker. Perhaps this might

clear up some confusion here. I have a letter... It was

put together by the oepartment of Alcohol and Substance

Abuse Advisory Council. I have a letter from the Tort Law

Sectlon Council of the Illinois State Bar Association in

support of tbls tort law intervenor portionv and 1 would

Just offer that foc tbe record.e

Speaker Greimanl OFurther discussion? There being nonev the

question isv *shall adopt... Shall the House adopt the

Flrst Conference Committee Report to House Bill t3t2?# A1l

those in favor signifv by voting eaye'. those opposed vote

'no*. Voting is open and this is final action. Have a1l

voted who wîsh? Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wisb? Br. Clerk. Hr. Clerkv take the record. on this

question there are tt3 *ayes*v 2 voting *no*v none voting

epresent*v and the House does adopt the First Conference
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Committee Report to House Bi1l... Yesv dr... Mr. White.

Vote :r. White *ake*. And now. there are l1# *aves': 2

*nos'v none 'present*. and the House does adopt the First

Conference Eommittee Report to House Bilk 1312, and this

Bill, having received a Constitutional Majorityv is hereb?

declared passed. 0n this order appears House Bill 529.

Mr. Clerk, read the 3ill on Supplementat Calendar #2.*

Clerk teonez NHouse Bill 529. amends an Act to revise the 1aw in

relationship to criminal Jurisprudence. Conference

Committee Report 21.*

Speaker Greîmanz OGentteman from Dupaqe. Mr. Mccracken.''

Mccrackenz OThank You. Mr. Speaker. House Bi11 529 would create

tbe Obsenity Forfeiture... Profits Forfeiture Act. He#ve

discussed tbis before. This versîon is a little different

in that it exempts from the provisions or the Forfeiture

Act librarles. The Bill does not change the law of

obscenity or who tbat law applies to. This limits the

scope of the apptication of the profits forfeiture to

institutions other than libraries. and I would move its

adoptlon.o

Speaker Greimanz nGentleman from Dupage moves that the House do

adopt the First Eonference Committee Report to House Bi11

529. And on that, tNe Gentleman from Cook, dr. Youngee

Youngz lThank youm :r. Speaker. Wilk the Gentleman yield?u

Speaker Greimanz Rlndicates he*ll yield for questionsee

Youngz '1As far as the forfeiture clause. when is the state

entitled to first take possession of the property under

this âct?e

Hccracken: *We1l. the forfeiture hearing can be held onl? after a

conviction. There are abil... There is avallable temporary

restraining orders and/or preliminar: injunctions to

protect the assets from being removed out of the

Jurisdiction or otherwise encumbered so that there would be
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no meaning to the forfeiture. But there is no right to the

forfeiture of the assets unless and until there bas been a

conviction for obscenity.-

Young: ''Under the Bilt, when is the soonest the assets could be

taken from the owner under this Bill?O

dccrackenz *1 Just said that there is available a means fov

applving for a temporar: restraining order or a preliminary

injunction to pretect the assets from being transferred or

encumbered. If yeu*re using the term etake possession* to

mean how soon can thev move on those items. they can move

soon or immediately upon or after the arrest for obscenity.

At that hearingm thev would have to demonstrate the

traditional requirements for preliminarv inlunctive relief

and in addition, prove that the property in question is in

imminent danger of being encumbered or otherwise obligated

or distributedee

Young; NThank you. To the Conference Committee Report-..o

Speaker Greimanz Rproceed, Sir.e

Youngz OLadies and Gentlemen.'l rise against this Report simpl?

because it would allow on two days notice for a person to

have to appear and tbe possibilit? of assets being taken

and frozen by the state without a findîng of quilty but

Just based on probabte cause that someone wasv in factm

charged. Thls is another situation where weere getting

furtber and further away from the principles that someone

is innocent until proven guilty. This is a bad Bil1. This

is a bad precedent. We*re locking people up and holding

them without baîl without proving them guiltv, and no*

we@re taking their assets and freezinq them witbout proving

them guiltve/

Speaker Greiman: oGentleman from HcDonough, Mr. Slater.e

Slaterz eThank youv Mr. Speaker. Hould the Sponsor yield?H

Mccrackenz OYesoo
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Speaker Greimanz olndicates he*ll yield for questionse''

Slaterz ##Mr. Mccracken, the theory under this would be that the

profits from obscenity uould be frozen and actuall?

confiscated by the state. is that not correct?o

Mccrackenz *No. Thev could only be inventoried or held in

protective custody. whatever term #ou want to usev upon a

showing of a necessity for tbat purpose and in addition:

the other traditional requirements for preliminary

inlunctive relief, as wetl as probable cause of tbe

commission of the offense of obscenity, as well as evidence

of the assets în question either being derived from the

commisslon of the offense or used in connection therewith.e

Slater: e:We11. how do we determine what proflts are derived or

what preperties are derived from the commission of tNe

offenseze

Mccracken: eft would var? witb the facts of the case. Ir one

were qoing to a book store that engaged in onlv what the

prosecutor contended was obscenity and if the court agreed

with that contentionf then I suppose lt weuld be the

proflts of that store or company limited to that store.e

Slaterz HSo that lf there were an obscene publication within a

storef this could potentially result in the confiscation or

the forfeiture of all of the inventory of the store. is

that correctzo

dccracken: *No.*

Slater: ''WNV not? What would it be? Just the profit from that

one book?R

dccrackenz ONO, it would be the propertv used in connection

therewith and the profits derived therefrom.e

Slaterz >So4 if a person owned real estatev we could take that

real estate away from him. Is tbat correct?l

Mccrackenz ON/.O

Slaterz *eait a minute. lf the obscene material were sold on
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reat estate owned by the seller. that would be propertyv

would it notv as ctassified bv the legislative language

which vou have herem which would be sublect to forfeiture?':

dccracken: OYes, vouere right. I#m sorrv. Thates... I don't

know that tbat Would encompass the entire store. I don*t

believe it would.e

Slaterz lThank vou very much. Mr. Speaker, to the Bill. l think

the Sponsor savs to us at1 here that if #ou are guitty of

obscenitv. tbere can be a forfeiture of whatever property

is owned by the seller of that obscenity. bv the seller of

one little bookp by the setler of one thing which bas been

determined by a Jury at some polnt in timev but not even at

this point when weere goinq to forfeit the property wilt we

do that. ltês even worse than that. If ?ou go further and

#ou see what happens to the profits that are derived.

those profits don*t qo anywhere except to people who are

interested in the prosecution. Fifty percent of goes to

local government where that particular enterprise is

localed. Twentv-five percent of it goes to the countv

where it was located. and another 25 percentv another 25

percent goes into a special fund for statees attornevs. If

that's not incentive to do something. I don*t know what it

is. I think this is a terrîble piece of legislation. Ites

absolutelv regressive. and we should al1 vote against it.o

Speaker Greimanz lGentleman from Cook, Mr. Prestoo.''

Prestonz e#Thank youv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I don*t know that I could add anything to the

eloquent remarks of Representative Slater. I think thîs

Eonference Cemmittee Report is horrendous. Mhat it does is

have the court give us a prior restraînt to what could be

printed material. tboughts: ideas. A person... part of the

property that could be confiscated or forfeited here

without... prior to an? conviction for obscenity are the
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books themselves that soaebody claims could be obscene.

Now. the Supreme Court bas said many times the: don*t...

can't define it4 the? canft describe it4 but the? know it

wben the: see it. Hell. at thîs point in timev somebod?

can go into court, ask for a preliminary injunctîon so that

someone is unable to sell booksv pamphlets or whatever that

they mav have prior to a trial. That is forfeiture.

Tbat's not Just preserving the status quo. If a

businessman is unable to get rid of his inventor? er books,

that*s a forfeiture in itself. Sov the preliminary

inlunctionv wlthout any convictlon for any crime could stop

somebody from selling ideas and thoughts to otber people,

which is what our Constitution is a1l about. This is an

absolutely obscene Conference Committee Report and ought

not to succeed.e

Speaker Greimanl oGentleman from... from killv Mr. Petka.o

Petkaz OThank Mou, Mr. Speaker and Members or the House. I rise

in support of the... of this piece of legislation. I

would like to commend the Sponsor for placing into

legislation the thoughts of State*s Attorney James Ryan of

Dupage Countv. I think this is a fine piece of legislation

long overdue. For far too long, we have permitted

profiteers of pornographvv the flesh peddlersv to profit

widely at the expense of not only the public at largev but

also at the expense of the vouth of this countr?v because

there is no question, there is no questionf as was pointed

out by tbe Attorne? General*s report on pornography. tbat

what we are dealing here was a direct link between

pornographic material and sexual assault against women and

children. What we are attempting to do Nere is to take the

profit out of the smut peddlers. We*re trving to take awav

the incentive of smut peddlers to ge forward and pollute

our minds and our bodies. Representative Hccracken, once
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again, should be commended for showing courageousness in

standing up and putting this legislation. whîch ls long

overdue, for debate on this House ftoor. I respectfully

urge that the green should be seen on the board.e.

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cook, Mr. Witliams.e

Williamsz 'êThank you, #r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen or this

Body. 1, too, rise in opposition to this Conference

Committee Report. This partlcuiar Repoct we more or tessv

in one form or another. defeated this particular Amendment

or this Bill three or four times so far this Sessionv and I

feel thatv at this pointv weere Just having a rehash of

what we*ve done. The reatit? of it is is what we*re

attacking is not obscenityv but rreedom of speecb. The

whole reality is that obscene cannot be deflned. Mhat's

obscene in your communlty may not be obscene in mine.

Hhat*s obscene is such an ambiguous term to go out andm

prior to any coaviction take someone*s property based upon

another person's concept of obscene creates real problems

to me. I believe that this îs one of the true Bilts that

we have that's chipping away at one of the freedoms that

the Constitution gives us. The freedom of speech is the

basis of our Constitution. Ites the one thing that we have

to protect here in this Body. Hhat we see taking place

today is a person... Remember thls - this is not something

where tbey can take your propert: after convictionv after

it*s been determined that a person has engaged in something

that anotber person might assume to be obscene. This is a

situation where a personv prior to anv such conviction, can

be deprived of the use oe any and all of bis property. This

Bilt says that not onlv can you take things that were

directl: found to be a result of some profits from obscenev

but indirectly. That means anything and evervthing you own

can be taken bv the qovernment. And I ask... to tell
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vou... some of you great people who support the

Constitution - remember, this is the government taking your

propertv on another person*s opinion that some materiat is

obscene. l belîeve this goes to the ethics of our

Constitutien, it goes to the ethics of freedom of speech.

and I urge you to consider this vote. Tbis is a must vote

fer a 'noe. We must defeat thîs Conference Committee. and

urge your *no* vote.o

Speaker Greimanl eGentteman from McHenrg, Mr. Klemmo#'

Klemml OThank vou, 8r. Speaker. Hîl1 the Zponsor eield for a

question?o

Speaker Grelmanz e'Indicates he wi11.*

Klemmz ''Representative Mccracken, ?ou had mentioned that there is

no section in here that affects librarians. ls that called

for on page 12, llne 16 where it saîd, *subsection (gl of

thls Sectîon shall not applv to anv property of a public

librarve. et cetera... et cetera?o

Mccrackenz ''Yes.u

Ktemmz RNO? is Subsection (gl. as look at the Eooference

Committee Reportv does that begin on page five where.u o

Mccrackenz e'Yese it doesoe

Klemmz Rso, Subsection (g1 is forgiven for the librarians which

Is forfeiture of propert?. Nould tbat be correct?e:

Mcfrackrn: OYesm that's correct.e

Klemm: ''Hhat about Subsection (d)2/

Mccrackenl lsubsection lbl?R

Klemmz HThat would apply toward librarians then, wouldn't it? In

Subsection... obscenitv is a Class A...*

McErackenz lvell, if it appties... Yesv if it applies to

librarians, it applies to them now. We da not change the

1aw in Subsection (b1.>

Klemm: ''ln Section lel, thenv the evidence, prima facie evidence

in the affirmative defense - these are not included for
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kibrarians thenv is that rîght?e

dccrackenz eThates a11 current Law. He do not amend that at

a11.>

Klemm: eA1l we#re dotng is4 our librarians can be guilty except

thev won*t have the forfeiture of property. Is that the

protection we give them?l

Mccrackenz eThe only change is the creation or tbis Forfeiture

àct and libraries are exempted from the provisions of the

Acte'?

Klemm: OWh? wouldnet we exempt tbem. then, on the last page where

you exempted them from this Subsectîon? Mhy not include it

and make it a1l inclusive?e:

McErackenz HWellv because people feel... or there has been some

concern about libraries beiog subJect to tbis and we felt

tbis was a compromise that was acceptable. It didnet

change current law and the Amendment does not affect them.e

Klemml OThank you very much.o

speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Cullerton.o

Cullertonz *Yes. Mr. Speakerv I woutd Just indicate that I

certainlv didn*t sign this Conference Eommittee Report. It

wasn#t even reviewed by our staff over here. It*s 12 pages

Iong. The wav I understand the language on the last pagev

ites to be liberall? construed and tberees somewbat of an

attempt here to tr? to take out libraries, but the... First

of a1l4 it does leave the door open for some libraries to

be sublect to forfelture provisions of the Bi1l because it

says they have to be accredited by a generall? recognized

accrediting agencv - whatever that means. And I think that

you should be very careful before voting on a11 Conrerence

Committees for that matterv especialt: one that has

never... the sublect matter of which has never been. to my

knowledge, passed out of a Committee; and if ?ou look at

this Conference Committeev it.s Just... it*s about six
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pages of... of brand new languape. don*t tbink the

libraries are taken care of here. And Iêd be verv worried.

at this point in time. at this late hour. to support this

Bi1l. I think yougre going to find that this is one of

those Bills wbere a couple months later, people ace asking

Mou why you voted for it. Your local library board might

be contacting vou and asking you. @Mhv did you vote for

such a crazk Bill that allows for us to be shut down before

we could even... before we are even charged uith anything

or found guilty of anything?* The laws of obscenity are so

broadly construed. As a matter of factv he specificallv

savs in his Bill that be wants it liberallv construed.

Ites so broadl? construed that ites hard to sa# what it

means anymore. As a resutt. I thlnk this is a very

dangerous Bill. You should be very careful before #ou vote

for lt.o

Speaker Greimanz ''The Ladv from Cook. Ms. Braun.e

Braunz ''Rather than talk about rights and liabilities in tbe

Constitution and the burdens, presumption of innocence.

whicbm apparentlv, doesnet go over verv well in thîs

General Assembly tbese daks - let*s talk a little bit about

something that does whicb is monev. If ?ou own a building

and somebody that vou don*t know anything about is selling

an obscene book. books. magazines or whatever în a part of

that buildingm vour building can be seized, vour operation

can be shut down pending a determination that thîs person

was not acting as your agentv pending a determination that

this wasn't obscene under tNe broad definition of this Act,

pendîng a determination by the state's attorney that ?ou

were the wronq person to proceed aqainst. If #ou own a

trucking company and somebod? is selling obscenitv or

distributing obscenitv out of the back of your trucks, your

trucking company, vour accounts receivable can al1 be
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seized and sbut down pending the same determination.

Talklng further about money: there is an incentive in this

Bill. 25 percent of the forfeiture proceeds, for state:s

attornevs to initiate these kinds of actions aqainst you.

Now, it's one thing to stand up and talk about the rights

of people who are actuallv engaged in harmful conduct.

It's another tbing, quite again, to talk about people who

might be connected to tbat individual, as a principal, as

the owner of the company. as the owner of the building, as

the owner of the trucking companv or whategerv because that

person*s rigbts are in Jeopardv as well. So for anvbody

bere wbo*s got any real estate, if vou are absotutely.

posîtivelv certain that nobod? kill ever do an?thing on

that property that will endanger or put at jeopardy vour

interest ln that real estate under this statute, then vote

rer the Bill. If you*re not so sure about that, if #ou

have anv question in Hour mind that your real estate might

not be used for purposes that vou dîdnft authorizev then I

would suggest that a *no* vote on this Conference Committee

Report is appropriate.o

Speaker Greimanl OThe tady from Cookv Ms. Wiltiamson.e

Williamsonz OThank vou, 8r. Speaker and Members of the House. I

happen to represent a district that has to deal With the

probtem of obscenity on a dailv basis. If you don:t have

to deal with thism you*re lucky, but ket me give you some

stortes, some horror stories of what obscenity does to a

neighborhood and surrounding area. innocent people. Anyone

that goes into the stores that this type of material is

sold is someone that îs willing to deat with the type of

obscenity, the devicesv the books, an# of the stuff that

we#re talking about, that's not the type of person that you

want to have to deal with in your neighborhood. I can*t

even begin to put in words what it's like to live there in
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the neighborhood that I represent. It/s a problem. It*s

something that I have been fighting for for vears. I have

worked with the state's attorney*s office. I am working

witb the sheriff's office. I am working with 1he Chîcago

Police Department. The? are asking anvthîngv absolute

anytbing that this Bod? can do to help them to get this 1aw

passed, to give them some help in stopping this type of

sale of obscene devices. of literature. Georqe Dunne, the

Cook County Board, thev are asking, *please, help us..

Thev are supporting this. Thev supported the Bill that I

hadv strongly came out and helped me to help me get mv ...

pass my Bill dealing with the obscene devices. He passed

that Bitl out of this House 98 to 10. This is nowhere near

as strong as that Bill was. You took a stand then and vou

said then, at that point, witb that Bitl that you didnet

want that in the State of Illinois. Letes do something and

protect the innecent people, the good, btue coltar Amerîcan

people in the State of Iltinois. Tbev donet want to have

to deat with this. Tbis is a big problem for my area and

so man? other parts of the state. Please, vote in favor of

tbis. lf vou vote 'no', then you are voting for the

derelicts and tbe sick peopte that are involved with this

tvpe of material. Vote the way you represent vour people.

Don*t 1et thls Bill die.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Champaign. Mr. Johnson. Tbe

Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Mccrackenv to close.e

Mccrackenz eThank vou. Nr. Speaker. I'd like to correct some of

the misstatements made in the debate. This Bill was

considered by the Judiciary Committee. was passed out of

the Committee favorably. was considered bv this House some

time ago and passed out with approximately 90 votes. The

onl: difference between that Bi11 and this Bill is the two

lines in the last paragrapb of tbe 3i11 which exempts
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libraries from the forfeiture. That is tbe only difference

between this Bill and the Bill tbat passed Committee and

has already passed this House. Tbe last time this Bill was

calted it was an Amendment to Representative Brunsvoldes

Bi11. There was some miscommunication between us and some

of those votes against it were a vote against amending a

Bi1l against the Sponsor's wishes. This has been

considered and passed already. And 1et me tell vou what

protection of reat estate means within the meaning of the

Act. These peopte talk about forfeiture and closing down

tbe buildings. Do vou know what it means? On page nine of

tbe Bill it means that #ou file the inlunction against the

property at the countv recorder*s office. The inlunction

puts property owners and people interested in pcoperty on

notice of tbe pendenc? of the criminal case. Thates a1l

that happens. Tbis injunction does not affect any prior

lien holders. A bank mortgage, a loan collateratized bv the

propertv is not impaired. A1l this does is put on notice

a1l people înterested in tbe property. That/s what the

pre-trial inventor? is... is like when you*re talking about

real estate. Thates a11 that*s done in this casev and it*s

done only with a hearing. You knowm last year or tuo Mears

ago we passed out of here a Forfeiture Act simîlar to this

for child pornographv. Nowv have you heard of any abuses

as a result of some zealous presecutor acting on child

pornoqrapbv? Is that a problem that you find in vour

districtsp that vour presecutor is too zealous in

prosecuting child pornography? Khis is not an issue of

civll liberties. obscenitv is not protected by khe

Constitution. Forfeiture is done onlv after a conviction

for obscenlty, only after the court has ruled tbat

obscenity has been committedm and lt is limited to propert?

or profits used in connection wîth the commission of tbe
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crime or profits derived therefrom. That*s what weAre

talking about. The people who told you that this hasn*t

been considered before and ?ou shoutdnft consider it now

were not telling it straight. The people who told you the

horror stories about the truck driver and the buildinqs

being closed down and forfeited were not telling

straight. That's not whates in this öill. This Bill is

against the smut and the peddlers, and ites the only

enforcement tool we:ve got. Rigbt now prosecutors cannot

enforce the law because a11 thev can do is arrest the...

the salesman. the guy behind the counter. The? can*t get

at the companv. Tbe? can't get at the people behind the

business. Thates wbat we*re talking about here. ve*re

talking about closing down tbese shops. And weere talking

about doing it constitutîonallv. Vote *aye*.H

Speaker Greimanz Oouestion is, eshall tbe House adopt the

Firstu o? Yes, Mr. Matilevichv for what purpose are ?ou

seeking recognition?''

Matijevichz OWel14 Speaker, I onlv want to clear up one thing

because the name of George Dunne was mentioned in support

of the Bill. ând I*ve talked to tbe gentleman who

represents Cook County on the floor here and he indicates

that naturally the President of the Cook Eounty Boardv

George Dunne, is opposed to obscenit? and pornoqraphv, as

a11 of us are, but tbe main thrust of this Bill has to do

with the forfeiture of propertyo..o

Speaker Greimanz uWe1I. Mr. Matîlevichp I wilt allow you... I

wîll call vou for an explanation of vour vote. How*s that?

Alrîght?/

Matilevichz *1 didn*t hear where you declared the..ee

Speaker Greiman: *1 had not yet put the Kotion. 1 was about to

put the Motion. So4 1et me do that and tben we*ll get back

to you on an explanation of vote. The question is, *Sha1l
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tbe House adopt the First Conference Committee Report to

House Bitl 529?* A1l those in favor signif? b: voting

:ave', those opposed vote 'noe. This îs final action. 8r.

Matilevich, one mlnute to explain your vote.e

Matilevichz e'Yes, I wanted to clear up the fact on the matter of

forfeiture and the distribution of the forfeiture that

George Dunne is opposed to that because what vou altow is

the shadow governments to have a portion of the budqet

wlthout public hearings at all. And that*s the part of the

Bill that tbe Cook Eountv Board and tbe President Dunne do

oppose and I think we ought to oppose this untit that

matter is straigbtened out.e

Speaker Greimanz e:Mr. dccrackenm one minute to explain your

vote.o

Mccracken: ''Thank vou. As I said before. this Bill was

consldered by the Commlttee. It*s been passed by the

House. As you can seev this Bill was... 1em the Sponsor.

Iem explaining my vote. So4 the Bill's been around for a

long time in the Session. I havenet beard anvthing from

Cook County for or against. 1 was unaware that Cook Countv

was even aware of it or bad a position. If... if tbe? do,

1:m sure thates something we can work out. I donet tNink

thates a reason to vote against the Billv and I:d ask

people to vote the Bill on the merîts and wbat we*re trying

to accemplish. If the units of government Nave a problem

with tbe distribution of the proceeds, that's something we

can work out.''

Speaker Greimanz lTbe Lady from Cookm Ms. Braunm for wbat

purpose do you seek recognition? You spoke in debate, Ms.

Braun. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted wbo wish? Mr. Clerkv take the record. On

this question there are 63 *aye'v 3: êno'v 17 *present*.

And the Lady from Cook, Ms. Braunv asks for a Verkfication
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of the Affirmative Roll Eall. Hr. Clerkv proceed to verifv

the Affirmative Ro11 Ca11.':

Clerk Leonez *Po1l of the affirmative. Ackerman. Barger.

Barnes. Black. Brunsvold. Bugielski. Eapparelli.

Cbristensen. Churchill. Eurran. Dalev. Daniels.

Delaegher. Deuchler. Doederlein.o

Speaker Greimanl OExcuse me. Mr. Morgan... Mr. Ryderp the

Gentleman from Horganeo

Ryderz lteave to be verifiedv please.e

Speaker Greiman: RGentleman have leave to be verified? You bave

leave. Mr. Capparelli asks leave to be verified. Mr.

Capparellîv leave to be verifiedo''

Ckerk Leonez Ocontinuing with the poll of the affirmative.

Ewinq. Flinn. Vîrginia Frederick. Giglio. Granberq.

Hallock. Hannig. Hartke. Hasara. Hensel. Hoffman.

Hemer. Keane. Krska. Kubik. Mautino. Mays. Mciuliffe.

Mccracken. McGann. McNamara. Mulcahev. Novak.

OeEonnett. Olson. Parcetls. Parke. Bernard Pedersen.

Willlam Peterson. Petka. Pbekps. Piel. Pulten. Rea.

Regan. Richmond. Ropp. Rvder. Saltsman. Satterthwaite.

Sieben. Stange. Stepbens. Tate. Terzich. Van Duyne.

Wait. Heaver. Wennlund. Williamson. Wolcik. And Molf.''

Speaker Greimanz #'#s. Braunv questions of the Affirmative Roll

Call. Ms. Braun.e

Braunz ''lt*s not on. 0h, ves. it*s on now. Thank you.

Representative Dalevoo

Speaker Greiman: e8r. Daley. dr. Daley is in his seat.e

Braun: eRepresentative Kulas.e

Speakec Greimanz *Mr. Kulas. Mr. Kulas. How is Mr. Kulas

recorded? How is Mr. Kulas recorded?o

Clerk Leenez OGentleman is recorded as voting epresente.e

Braunz eRepresentative Nartinez.e

Speaker Greimanz *Iem sorry. wbo?*
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Braunz oMartinez.e

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Martinez is at the well. Mr. Gororth. Rr.

Gofortb votes 'aye'. Proceed.o

Braunz OMcNamara.n

Speaker Greimanz OMr. McNamara. Mr. McNamara in the chamber?

How is Mr. dcNamara recorded?o

Eàerk Leonez HThe Gentteman.s recorded as voting 'ayeA.e

Speaker Greimanl oRemove Mr. HcNamara./

Braunz Ovan Du@ne-/

Speaker Greimanl *Mr. ?an Duyne. Mr. Van Duvne. Mr. Van ouyne

is in the rear of the chamber. Mr. Peterson. for what

purpose do you seek recognition? Mr. Peterson?e

Peterson: Oteave to be verified, Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Greimanz /Mr. Peterson asks leave to be verified. Does

he have leave? And Mr. Stange.o

Braunz œNone further.eê

Speaker Greimanz OReturn Mr. McNamara to the Roll Call. Mr.

Klemm. 8r. Klemm goes from *noe to eaye.. Thererorev on

this question there are 69 voting 'ave'. 30 votinq enoe. t6

voting epresentem and the House does adopt the First

Conference Committee Report to House Bill 529. And this

Billv having received a Constitutional Majority, is hereby

declared passed. On this Order appears House Bill 1167.

Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.*

Cterk O'Brienl nHouse Bi11 :167+ a Bill for an Act in relation to

the state occupation and use tax. First Eonference

Committee Report.e

Speaker Greimanz :êThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. McGannoe

McGannz *Thank youv ;r. Speaker and Members of the Assembl?.

Eonference Committee Report on House Bill :167* House Bill

tt67 is a Subcommittee Sales Tax Committee of tbe full

Revenue Committee that we have brought all these items

together and placed them on this Conference Committee
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Report. Just to go over quicktv with you, amends the

Cîgarette and Eigarette Use Tax Act and hotel operators

occupation tax. It exempts them from bonding requirements

to those cigarette wholesalers who have establisbed that

they are prior continuous compliance taxpayers. This has

been worked out with the Department of Revenue. Secondly.

it repeals House Amendment #2 in regards to the

appropriation for Hccormick Place. It takes care of a

technical cleanup âmendment whicb came from Senate

Amendment #t. Senate âmendment #2 qoes ahead and takes

care ef Mccormick Place. Now thenv further. exempts

from sales tax the proceeds of sales of tangible, personal

property sold bv not-for-profit senior citizen

organizations. This item was originally House Amendment ##

to Senate Bill 3T8, eresented by Representative Hasara.

Furtherv it exempts rrom the sales taxes those vans

designed to carrv not less 'than seven. nor more than

sixteen passengers, only if purchased for use as rental

leased motor vehîcles. This will not have the one time

sales taxv but we wl1l have the rental lease tax on this,

so this was originally Amendment #5 of Senate Bill 378.

Finall?m it authorizese.we

Speaker Greimanr ''Excuse me. Excuse me4 :r. HcGannoe

McGann: OYeso*

Gpeaker Grieman: NFor what purpose does the Gentleman from

Warren. Mr. Hultgrenv seek recognltion?o

Hultgrenz Wâ point of order. Mr. Speaker. This is a Conference

Committee Report whicb has n@t been distributedv I do not

believe.e

dcGann: N'es. it*s...*

Speaker Greimanz Ndr. Clerk, our records seem to indicate that

this has been distributedv îs that correct? At 2::5.

Distributed at 21151 Mr. Hultgrenel
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Hultgrenz 'u didn*t receive one until just a moment ago. I*L1

trv and revlew it as quicklk as possible. Thank veu./

Speaker Grelmanl OGentleman from Cookv Mr. McGannv proceedwe

McGannz OThank Mou, Mr. Speakerp Members of the Assembly.

Continuing. the final item that is listed in this

Conference Committee Report autherizes the holder of

special blngo licenses, or limited bingo licensesv to

conduct bingo for two consecutive davs with a limited

number of games and to award non-casb prizes, which may not

exceed t50 dotlars in anv single game. This is meant to

assist the senior citizens who provide non-cash awards sucb

as qullts. et cetera. The language of this provision was

drafted bv the Depactment of Revenue whicb does not oppose

it and the item was originally under Senate Bîl1 56, which

was Senator Watson and Representatîve Hartke, wbich passed

the Senate 56 to nothlng. And I would ask for acceptance

and adoption of this Conference Committee Reportoe

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. McGann. moves that

the House do adopt First Cenference Committee Report to

House Bill lt6T. And on that, the Gentteman from Lakev Mr.

Churchill.e

Churchilll orhank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housem was a Member of the Eonference Committee and when

the Blll first came to me for a signature, I had some

questions on it, so I did not sign it at that time. The

questions have now been answered to my satisfaction, and I

stand in favor of the Bill. Thank vou.o

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? There being none, the

question isv eshalt the House adopt Conference Committee

Report #t?* All those in favor signify by voting *ave*m

those opposed vote *no.. Votinq is open. Tbîs is final

action. Have a1l voted who wksh? Have a1t voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On
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this question there are l02 veting eave*, 12 voting *no*m

voting 'present'v and the House does adopt First Conference

Committee Report to House Bill l16T. And this Bitlm having

received a Constitutional Maloritv, is herebv declared

passed. On this Order appears House Bill t17*. Mr. Clerkv

read the Bilt.o

Clerk OeBrienz eHouse Bi11 llT*4 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Revenue Act. First Conference Committee Report.e

Speaker Grelmanz RTbe Gentleman from Cook. 8r. Keanele

Keanel OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. House Bill llT# is another

agreed revenue... A number of Bills bave been put on it.

The Conference Committee Repert... In the Conference

Eommlttee Report. the Senate recedes from tbeir Senate

âmendment #1 which omitted the names of delinquent

taxpayers from published notice of tax delinquent property.

So that isf the names are back on. The Conference

Committee Report also added another piece that had been on

a different Bill to extend the downstate special reduced

assessment to land havîng approved forestrv management

parcels to Cook Countk. ft's limited to parcels of tand 15

acres or less. The land must stak in a forested condition

far a period of ten years. Tbe provision is an agreement

werked out between the Department of Conservation and the

Cook County Assessor. Iêd be happ: to answer any questions

and ask for a favorabte Roll Ca11.e

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cook, @r. Keane, moves that the

House do adopt First Conference Committee Report to House

Bill lt7*. Is there any discussion? There being none, tbe

question is4 *sball this 3ill... Shall the Conrerence

commlttee Report be adaptedz* A11 in favor signifv by

voting 'aye', those opposed vote enoê. Voting is open.

This is flnal actlon. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take
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the record. on this question there are t0T *aves*v 8

voting *nav*, none voting epresent'. and the House does

adopt the First Eonference Committee Report to House Bill

tl7#. And this Billv having received the Constitutional

Majoritkm is hereby declared passed. On this Order appears

Senate Bill 653. Yr. Cterk, read the Bil1.*

Elerk O'Brlen: Nsenate Bilt 653, a Bilt for an Act to amend the

Election Eode. First Eonference Committee Report-ê'

Speaker Greimanz OAnd on tbatp the Gentleman from kinnebago, dr.

Giorgioo

Glorgiz Odr. Speakerv Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill

&53 is much Iike the Bità we sent to the Senate except

bas a couple of additions and changes. This has the pa?

range for the judges of election. lt also... it requires

that the State Board oe Elections furnisb update

registration information twice a vear. It has some

language suggested b: the Governor*s Offlce relating to

Solidarity Party. This allows the election authorities to

use three instead of five Judges in odd-numbered years

elections. lt defines tbe word 'term: in some of the

Senate language. Then it adds three Bills that the Senate

wanted and that is tbat it provides that a deputy registrar

who is a munlcipal clerk mav accept the registration of anv

resident of a munlclpality regardless af which count? the

municipal clerk is a resident of. Then it also applies to

munlclpalities which lie in more than one countv. Under

the Bt11m a municipal clerk or deputy municipal clerk and

such mav reglster voters regardless of which county the?

tive in. I urge the support of Senate Bill 653./

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Winnebago moves that the House

adopt the First Conference Eommittee Report to House

Bi1l... to Senate Bill 653. And on thatv the Gentleman

from Ncoonough, llr. Slater.o
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Slaterz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. Here we are, election BilL

number two. Election Bill number one was Senate Bî1l #t0

wbich did awa? with the Golidarlty Partv. Hhat weere going

te do with 653 is de away uith the Solidarity Party again.

We had some negotiations in the course to final days or

this Session as it related to negotiations relating to

etections. ànd the ua# negotiations take place is, #He#,

we*ve got 68 Xembers over here. and tbat*s it.e Me wound

up with twe Bills that were semi-agreed upon; 652 and 653.

ând the initlatives that came from tbe right side of the

aisle were put in 652. 652 ls now dead and here we are

with 653 agaln and there is absolutely nothing in here,

whatsoeverv that came from this sîde of the aisle. You

know. things have changed. Things have changed in Cbicago

and politics in Illinois isn*t like polîtics used to be in

Illinois. And there*s going to be tbe day that the

Democratic Partyv those of you sitting on that side of the

aisle, are goinq to be as concerned about election fraud

and the theft of electians as we are. And to youv Mr.

Speaker. shame on vou. Shame on vou for allowing this

process to break down. Sbame on vou for not allowing

anvthing fair to be presented to the people of the State of

Illinois. to be heard by this Body as it retates to

election reform. Speaker. youere not only unfair to thîs

Bodv. youfre unfair to a11 of Illlnois.o

Speaker Greimanz HGentleman from Cook, Mr. Kubik.l

Kubikz t'o-edr. Speaker, will the Sponsor yietd?o

Speaker Greimanz *He indicates he*ll yield for questions.o

Kubikl *Representative Giorqi, did v@u...R

Giorgiz *1 canft hear him.o

Kubikz *... sa# that there was sometblng about election judges,

the salary for election Judges in this Report?e

Glorglz @#Y'es.e
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Kubikz lkhat... Eould you elaborate on that provision a little

bit and tell me where it is?l

Glorglz O'es. Ites... the Amendment requires local etection

authorities statewide to compensate Judges at a rate within

a range of between 35 and 65 dollars with the exact rate te

be determined by either county cterks or board of election

commissioners. And thenv lf thev go te a schoolv they can

get a bonus from 10 to 30 dollarsoe

Kubikz eokay. So4 tbe: couldv if they... if tbey go to school,

they could get, what - t00 dollars a dav?o

Giorgiz *No4 Sir. No4 10 to 38 doklars the? can be paid for

extra compensation for going to school.e

Kubikz *:ell4 if thev go to school and the? participate in the...

as a po1l... as an election Judge for election davv what is

tNe maximum salark they could receive?e

Giorgi: lNinety-five dottars a dayee

Kubikz ONinetv-five dollars a day. khat did we estimate that to

costv Representative?e

Glorgiz l#What would that cost?e

Kubikz HYeah. the state.e

Giorgiz nLet's see, therees... Is there 25*000 preciacts in

Illinois? Fourteen thousand precincts in Illinois. On an

even yearv five Judges; on an odd yearv three Judges. Put

your matbematician to workoê'

Kubikz *1 mean, what are we talking aboutv three million dollars,

ln that neighborhood?o

Giorgiz eecould be. And I think for goodm honestv accurate.

speedy electionse that's a pittance.e

Kubikl eWellv we know ?ou stand foc thatv Representative Giorqi.

Okayv thank youv Mr. Speaker. I Just wanted to clarify

tbat.l

Speaker Greimanr eGentteman from Bureau, Mr. Mautino.o

Hautinoz ''Tbank #ou. Mr. Speaker. %i11 tbe Gentleman yieldze'
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Speaker Greimanz Olndicates heell vield for questions.ê?

Mautinez ezeke, would @ou please briefly tell mev on page 1#, it

says *N@ vendor, person or other entit? may selt. lease or

lean a votîng system unless approved bv the State Board of

Elections.* Is there a list of who is approved and who is

not approved? I*d bate like heck to go back to m: county

clerk wbo is running his elections and find out that he*s

leasing or in the process of buving a system that*s not

autborized.e

Giorgiz *At the present timev I think, from m? experience, most

elected officials can obtain these lists and there are some

groups that are allowed to buv tbem. We can't prevent

citizens from buging these lists.H

Mautinoz #:N@v its says, Zekev if I may. it saysv #May not lease,

sell or loan a voting svstem or voting svstem component to

anv etection Jurisdiction unless that system bas been

autborized or approved b? tbe State Board of Elections.e

I*m talking about the puncb svstem. Are thev a1l..+*

Giorgiz eYou*re talking about the state approved systemee:

Mautinoz OYeah, riqht. Now, what I#m saying is there are some

that used to be Mou turned the pages on a screen. Now

everything is puncb. Are there anv of those punch voting

macbines that are not authorized bk the Elections Board?o

Giorgil eAs understand, there is a new tvpe of voting

procedures, it has to be approved b? the State Board of

Electlonsoe

Mautinol ookavv fine. Thank vou.R

Speaker Greimanz #'Gentleman from Dupage, Nr. Mccracken.o

Mccrackenl oThank you, Mr. Speaker. This is the culmination, as

Representatlve Slater saide of a year of our trying to get

you to call election reform Biltsv and this has been the

result. As #ou know, and as the press probablv knows bk

nowv weeve been making this attempt tbrough the Committee
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processm through tbe Amendment stage. throuqh Tbird Reading

and now we:re in Conference committees. He had an

agreement with the other side of tbe aisle which we

grudgingly accepted but were forced tov given our... our

minarity status. But even that has been stripped away.

The Senate refused to concur with those Amendments.

Representative Giorgi refused to recede and a Conference

Committee was appointed. A Conference Committee appointed

and signed off en b? no Republicans. There are six

slgnatures on thls Report and thev*re a11 Democratic

signatures. Will the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he*ll vield for questionseo

Mccrackenz ORepresentative, did Hou come over to us and tatk

about refusing to recede before ?ou made that Notion? Did

you consult with an#bod: over here regarding that Motkon?-

Giorgiz esenator oudycz from the Senate signed it4 and bees rrom

a district that's considered very precarious.e

Mccrackenz ONot tbe one I*ve got.e

Glorgil HBut...H

Mccrackenz nohv ves, vou*re right. I apologize. Senator Dudvcz

signed itoe

Giorgiz ''NO need to apologize.e

Mccracken: oDid vou consult with anyone over here before refusing

to recede?''

Giorgiz *We114 we had the consensus of hours and hours of

bearings ln tbe Election Committee. so we really knew wbat

vou wanted.e

McErackenz *So@ vou didn#t. Okay. Did @ou talk to anvbod? on

the House Conference Committee about this Report?o

Glorgiz .1The... we promulgated the Report among the Rembers that

are appointed to tbe Conference Committee. Some chose to

sign, some didn*t for peculiar reasons.e:

Hccrackenl Ookay. But you didnet discuss it witb anyone over
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here, tbe Conference Committee Report-l

Giorgi: eêBecause of the press of so many Conference Committee

Reports, so many Commlttees that I*m on@ so much work that

l have to dov I Just couldn*t get around to ito/

Yccrackenz lokay, okav. About a montb ago, tbe real Speaker

agreed to call Bills in the Election Eommittee for the

first time. That weekv the Bills were called and al1

beaten. Tbe next week, some Bîlls were called and none

were passed out. Tben, because we put *0 or 50 or 60

Amendments on the Election Bills that came out, we worked

out a compromise. The meaning of that compromisev wbat we

accompllshed in the compromise is wlped out by this

Conference Committee Report. It has no meaning. The

Speaker*s promise was bollow. He didn't care about living

up to the promise to enact reform legislation and now we

have nothing. We have Senate Bill t0 back again, the

Solidarity Party Bill. and nothing more. This is a bad

Bill. In effect, it abrogates the agreement that was

worked out. There was no attempt to renegotiate it uhen it

went to a Eonference Committee stage, and I stand in

opposition and I would hope that everybody on this side of

the aisle would oppose this Bi11.W

Speaker Greimanl ''Gentleman frop kinnebago, Mr. Giorqi, to

close.e

Giorgil <'Mr. Speaker and Nembers of the House, the Bill*s

Amendment includes both parties. Judges and clerks of

elections are blpartisan. Computer lists are going to be

available to Republicansv Democrats and Communists and

wheever wants to avail tbemselves of it. The... allowing

tbree or five clerks and Judges of election to use in every

other odd-numbered years is bipartisan. âllowing deputy

registrars or municipal cterks - and I dare sa# tbere are

more Republican municipal clerks tban tbere are Democratic
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-  is bipartisan. The entire Bill is bipartisan. and urge

the support of this House... of Senate Bill 653.*

Speaker Griemanl ''Question ls: *shatl the House adopt the First

Conference Cemmittee Report to Senate Bill 6537* Akl those

in favor signifv bv voting 'ave*v those opposed vote *no*.

Motîng is open, and this is final action. Gentleman from

Eookm Mr. Youngv one minute to explain your voteeo

Youngz OThank you, Mr. Speakerf Ladies and Gentlemen ef the

House. I rise in support of this Eonference Committee

Report andm if for no other reason. because it contains a

pa? raise for Judges of electîon. Make sure evervone

understands When thev*re voting* if vou vote for this Billm

youere voting to give vour etection Judges a pay raise.

?ou vote against this Billv youere telling your election

Judges that thev shauld be happ: with what we*re paying

them right now.e

Speaker Greimanl eHave a11 voted who wîsb? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have al1 veted who wish? Ar. Clerkv take the

record. 0n this questlon there are 68 voting 'aye*, ##

voting *no*4 # voting *present*. dr... And the House does

adopt First Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill 653.

And this Bitt, having receiged the Constitutional Majority,

is herebv declared passed. Mr. Novak, the Gentleman from

Kankakee. for what purpose do you seek recognition?o

Novakz #'Tbank vouv Mr. Gpeaker. I would like to refer back to

Senate Bill tl6T. inadverteotl? touched the *yes*

button, and intended to vote eno.. I4d like the record

to reflect that.o

Speaker Greimanz Otet the transcript so reflect. On this Order

appears House Bil1 #86. Mr. Elerkv read the Bi1l.*

Clerk Leonez RHouse Bill *864 a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Conference Committee Report #l.e?

Speaker Greimanl WThe Lad: from Eook. :s. Didrîckson.o
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Didricksonz ''Thank ?oum dr. Speaker, Members of the House.

Conference Committee for House Bil1 *8& is a conservative

approach to the gifted educatlon legislatioo that has been

passinq through these two chambers. It allows that in the

vear Januarv... in Januar? Btst. 1991 that if the funding

is there to implement tbe local plans for gifted, so

approved by the Governor and the General Assembl?v that a

formula will then be instituted, but certainl? not before

that. I urge its adoptionoe

Speaker Greimanr eLadv from Cookv Ms. Didricksonv moves that the

House adopt... Excuse me. dust hold on for a... 8s.

Didrickson. The tad? from Cook, Ms. Didrickson, moves that

the House adopt Conference Commîttee Report #1 to House

Bilt *86. And on that. is there an? discussionz There

beîng... tbe Gentleman from McHenryv Mr. Klemm.e

Klemmz ''Will the tadv vield for a question?e

Speaker Greimanz Nlndicates she:lt yietd for questions.n

Klemmz eIs this the state ald formula?e

Didricksonl NN@. not at all.*

Klemmz llt's note''

Didricksonz *ln terms of a formula, there would be a formula tbat

would be implemented for gifted in the year *9t4 if

approved by the General Assemblv and the Governorv*if the

funds uere there to implement a gifted education program in

the State of Illinoisao

Klemmz ''But ites not the general distribution..o/

Didrickson: *No.e

Klemmz lAlright. Thank @ou very muchel

Speaker Greimanl ''Questlon is@ *sbatl the House adopt Conference

Committee #1 to House Bilt 4862* Alt those in fav... Mr.

Hultqren, I:m sorr#. Gentleman from Harren. Mr. Hultgren,

on House Bi1l *86.*

Hultgrenz e'Witl the Sponsor yield?/
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Npeaker Greimanz elndicates tbat she witl.o

Hultgrenz *1n the House we amended this to require eacb school

district to devetop a ptan for programs for gifted and

talented ando..e

Didricksonz OThat*s still in thereo''

Hultgren: lAnd that was in all grade levels for al1 sublect

mattersv is that right?/

Didricksonz Ocorrect. Thîs Just addresses the implementation of

such local programs for qiftedoe

Hultgren: ''But the House Amendment #k hasn*t been changedoR

Didricksonz ''The local programs are still in thereoe'

Hultgrenz ''Thank vou.o

Speaker Greimanl eThe question is4 *shall the House adopt the

Conferenme Eommittee Report #t to House Bill 4867: A1l in

favor signify by votinq 'ayeev those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. This ls final action. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wlsh? Have al1 voted who wisb?

Mr. Clerkv take the record. 0n this question there are ltA

'ayee. t voting *no#, none voting *present*m and the House

does adopt Conference Committee #1 to House Bikl 486. And

this Bill, having received the Constitutional Malority, is

herebv declared passed. 0n thîs srder appears Senate Bill

682. Mr. Cterk. read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leonez #'Senate Bill 882, amends the Illinois Municipal

Code. fonfereoce Committee Report #t.*

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Rock Islandv Mr. Brunsvoldee

Brunsvoldl nMr. Speaker, I woutd #ield to the Chairman of the

Cities and Villages Committee, Representative Steczo.e

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Brunsvold? Yesm Rr. Steczoel

Steczoz eThank vou, Mr. Speakerm Members of the House. Senate

Bill 6824 in tbe First Conference Report, contains a number

of items that relate to local governments. Conference

Eommittee Report #1 provides that the Senate would concur
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with House Amendment #1 which deals witb municipalities

sublect to flooding hazards, postinq copies of flood

insurance rate maps and authorlzing municipalities to

license tree experts. It also provides that the Senate

concur in House Amendment #5 which provided an elimination

that the mayor and commissioners in cities of 204000 or

more devote 30 hours per week to tbeir officiat duties in

the commission form of government. In addîtion to that. it

provides that the House recede from Amendment #2@ but

Amendment #2 bas been worked out and the agreement appears

in the text of the Conference Committee Report. In

addition. ;r. Speakerv Members of the House, the

Conference Committee Report provides tbat tbe tanguage of

House Bill 12794 with regard to local governments to base

the selection of architectural engineering and land

surveying servîces on qualifications. it provides a Section

with regard to Hinnebago County dealing with the mileage of

a countv hîghwav svstem beinq 35 percentv rather than 25

percent. Also, it provides that we correct and clarif?

bond language that was contained last year in the actions

that we took regarding liability Judgments for local

munlcipal governments. And finallv. Mr. Speaker, included

in t6e Conference Report to Senate Bill 682 is language

tbat provides for the tax rate increase for the Emergency

Services and Disaster Fund for local cities and villages.

That lanquage, as we al1 know. was inadvertently deleted by

khe General Assembl? in leqislatîon a few years agov and it

has been signed off on by both the Taxpavers: Federationv

the realtors and others and there ls no opposition to tbat.

And I would move for tbe adoption. Mr. Speaker, of tbe

First Eooference Report.e

Speaker Greimanz 'eGentleman from Cook, Mr. Steczo. moves that the

House do adopt First Conference Committee Report to Senate
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Bill 682. And on thatv the Gentleman from Vermition, Mr.

Black.n

Blackz eThank you very much: Mr. Speaker. Would the Gentleman

vield?e

Speaker Grelmanz llndicates he#ll vield for questions.e

Blackz OThank you. Representative, I commend you for a ver? full

and fair exptanation ef the Conference Committee Report.

Let me Just focusv if I mightv on Article 1V, the last

thlng you talked aboutv the tax rate increase for Emergenc?

Services and Disaster âgencv. I believe tbat enables them

to increase tbat tax. wbich I think historicatly has been a

nickelv if I read tbis correctlyv up to 25 cents per capita

wlthout benefit of referenda. Is that correct?l

Steczoz OMr. Black, in response to vour question. yes, that is

true. It:s five percent or 25 cents per capitav whichever

not to exceed 25 cents per capita. And let me point outv

as 1 mentioned in tbe debate, that this is the Bikl we were

all aware of that was inadvertently deleted from the

statutes under Iegislation that this General Assembl?

passed a few years ago. Everybodvv from the Taxpayerse

Federation, to the realtors. and a11 other groups that

watch this type of thing, have siqned off on this because

evervbody admits that an error was made and this tax should

be reinstated. In fact. the same question passed tbe House

almost unanimouslv Just about a week and a half ago and the

Senate Just a few minutes aqo provided approval of this

report by a 51 to 7 vote.e

Blackz lThank @ou very much for that, and I think you#re right.

I remember that levy being authorizedv and I was confusing

the 25 cent per capita with a rate. I appreciate Four

explanation. Thank vouea

Speaker Breslinz '#Representative Hallock. Representative

Hallock.e
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Hatlockl OThank vou. I rise în support of the Bilt. As one of

the conferees, 1 worked with Representative Steczo on this

to work out alt tbese fine points. I think it addresses

carefully manv of the problems we have in the local

government level. It*s very important we pass this Billv

and I weuld urge everv Member to support it.t?

Speaker Breslinl edr. Clerkf ptease note that Representative

Breslin is in the Chair. Tbe Gentleman from Dupaqe,

Representative Bargeroo

Bargerz eThank youm Madam Speaker. As another signer of the

Conference Report, I wish to state tbat I bave read it

thoroughlv, and that I agree with Mr. Steczo that is

hlghly desirable. I*d also like to comment on the fact

that Mr. Steczo has done a fabulous Job in the Eities and

Villages Eommittee of bringing harmony to tNe Democrats and

Republlcans as a group, and ites been a pleasure to work

with him. Thank Mou.'#

Gpeaker Bresllnz HThe question isv *Shall the House adopt the

First Conference Eommittee Report to Senate Bill 68e?* Al1

those in favor vote eave*, a1l tbose opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. This is final passage. Have a1l voted *ho

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this question there are 80 voting eave*v 30

voting *noev and 5 voting 'present*v and the House does

adopt the First Conference Committee Report on Senate 9i1l

*82. Golng to the Order of Nonconcurrence appears Senate

Bill 117, Representative Mcpike. Representative Ycpîkev on

117.*

Mcplkez 'lThank vou, eadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move that the House refuse to recede from House

Amendments #1 and 3 to Senate Bill ttT and I request a

Conference Committee.ll

Speaker Breslinl oqepresentative Mcpikev our files show that vou
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have already refused to recede on this. Is that okav?

9ecv good. 1 understand Representative Gîorgl did it for

you, Representative #cpike. on the Order of Conference

Commîttee Reports appears Senate Bill 696. Representative

Hicks.o

Hicksz 'eThank Mou. Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. l woutd move to concur with the First Eonference

Committee Report on Senate Bill 6%6 which makes strictlv a

technical correction in what was oriqinally drafted în the

Senate Amendment #l, and I*d be happv to try to answer any

Speaker

questions.l

Breslinz lThe Gentteman has moved for the adoption of the

First Conference Eommittee Report to Senate Bitl 698. And

on that question. the Gentleman from kinnebago,

Representative Hallocklo

Hallock: uWill the Sponsor vield for a question?'e

Speaker Breslin: *He wi1l.* ..A

Hallockz lThe tanguage îs, *with shorter length of contractual

continued servicef. Does that impact on an# contractual

employees?W

Hicks: e'No, Sir. not as far as I know. The onl? thing was this

one line was left out or the original Bill that came over

and that*s wby 1 nonconcurred with the Senate Amendment.

This line was Just simply left out from one draft to the

second draft and that wap tbe reason for thato/

Hallockz *1 appreciate that. Thank you.'.

Speaker Breslinz Ocan ?ou tell us what the Bil1 does. refresh our

memor: as to what the Bill does. Representative Hicks?e

Hicks: 'êThank vou. Madam Speaker, the Billv 696. was tbe Bill

that dealt with special education groups and dealing with

seniority. Whenever a special ed had an agreement with

another school districtv then those special ed teachers

were not allowed to take that seniority and bump those
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teacbers into the regular school contractual tvpe of

agreements thev had. We passed it out of the House. We

made some technical changes in it. Strictly technical atl

the way through with it.e

Speaker Breslinz NThe question is: 'Shalt the House adopt the

Fîrst Eonference Committee Report to Senate Bill 6961% A1l

those in favor vote *ave*, akl those opposed vote *noe.

Votfng is open. This is final passage. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have al1 goted who wish? The Eterk will take

tbe record. On tbis question there are t16 voting eave*,

none votlng eno*, none voting epresente. Tbis Bill, having

received the Constitutionat Aajoritvv ls hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1263, Representative Curran. Make

your Motion, Sir.''

curranz OThank Fou, Madam Speaker. I move to accept the

Conference Eommittee Report on Senate Bi1l t2&3. This

Report concurs in House Amendments t and 2 and adds

clarifving language tbat scbools ma?... maintaining any

grades K through 9 may participate in the proposed modet

prolect.o

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleman has moved to accept the First

Conference Eommittee Report on Senate Bill :263. And on

that question, is there anv discussion? Hearing nonev the

questlon is4 *shall the House adopt the First Conference

Committee Report to Senate Bi11 12637* A1l those ln favor

vote *aye'. a11 those opposed vote enoe. Voting is open.

This is final passage. Have all voted uho wish? Have al1

voted who wish? The Clerk wilt take the record. On this

question there are l08 voting #ayee, t voting 'noe and 5

voting *presentt, and the House does adopt the Fîrst

Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill 1263. And this

Bill. having received the Constitutional Majority, is

herebv declared passed. Senate Bill 1222. Representative
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McAuliffe.o

HcAuliffez osenate Bill 1263 is the... no, :222 is the Department

of Revenuees enforcement Bill. Tbere is no changes in tbe

Conference Commlttee. It@s the same as it left the Houseoe

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman bas moved for the adoption of the

First Conference Committee Report to Senate Bitl :222. 'And

on that questionv is there any discussion? Hearing none.

the question is# *Sha11 the House adopt tbe First

Conference Committee Report to senate Bill 12227: A11

those in favor vote *ayee, al1 those opposed vote *no*.

voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? The Clerk *i11 take the record. 0n this

question there are tL& voting 'ave*, none voting eno*, none

voting epresent', and the House does adopt the First

Conrerence Committee Report to Genate Bill 1222. And this

Bill, having received the Constitutional Halority.

hereby declared passed. On Supplemental #1, Eonference

Committee Reportsp appears House Bill 2838. Representative

Peterson.e

Petersonz Rrhank youv Yadam Speaker. 1 move for adoption of

Conference Eommittee Report #1 to House Bill 2838. The

Bill stands in tact as it passed out of the House with the

orlginal languaqe which amends the Insurance Code. and

also still has in tact, Senate Amendment l which adds to

the Bill to provide the commercial insurers as well as

personal insurers who offer excess or umbrella liabilit?

coverage need not provide uninsured or underinsured

motorist coverage in such poticies. Ne added in Conference

Committee a tecbnical correction to Senate Bill ttt5. This

has been cleared bv both sides of the aiste. I ask for

adoption or Conference Committee Report #1.G

speaker Breslînz OThe Gentleman moves fer the adoption or the

First Conference Committee Report to House Bill 2838. And
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on that questîon. is there any discussionz Hearing none,

the question is, *3hall the House adopt the First

Cenference Committee Report to Senate Bill 28387* A1l

those in favor vote #aye', al1 those opposed vote eno*.

Voting is open. Have a11 voted who wisb? This is final

passage. Have at1 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this question there are lG8 voting *ayee, t

voting 'noe and t votlng *present*. and the House does

adopt the First Conference Committee Report to House Bill

2838. And this Billv having received the Constitutional

Malority, ls herebv declared passed. On Supplemental #34

under Conference Commlttee Reports, appears Senate Bilà

600. Representative Ton: Young.o

Young: OThank you, Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move that the House adopt Eonference Committee

Report #1 for Senate Bill 600. Hhat the Conference

Committee does is recede from the House âmendment. Senate

Bill 600 ls an lncrease in the authorization for

recreational programs ror tbe handicapped. I move for its

adoption.u

Speaker Bresllnz OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the

First conrerence Eommittee Report on Senate Bill 600. And

on that question. tbe Gentleman from Dupagem Representative

Barger.e

Bargerl OThank youv Hadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, may l have Mour attention for Just one moment?

The... Among the House Amendments that was removed from

this was one that would require a back door referendumv and

I thought #ou reall? ought to know about it. This ik a

good Bill for a good purposev but do tbink that it should

have bad that back door referendum, which the House decided

was desirable and which the Senate has decided is not. I

leave it to #our judgement and I thank youoe
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Speaker Brestinz 'eThe question is@ 'Shall the House adopt the

First Eonference Committee Report to Senate Bi1l 6007* All

those ln favor vote 'a?e*. a11 those opposed vote eno*.

Voting is open. This is final passage. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have at1 voted who wish? Have alk voted wh@ wisb?

Have a1l voted who wisb? This is final passage on this

Bill. It requires 80 votes for passage. As the Clerk

reminds mev that means 60 arfirmative votes. Have a1l

voted who wish? Representative Hojcik. one minute to

explain your vote.œ

Molcikz eYes, Madam Speaker and Aembers of the House, I*d like to

explain to tbe Members of the House that this has been

covered and spoken to with Doug Whitley of the Taxpayerse

Federation and he realized the problems that the special ed

people have in this area and; therefore, he has signed off

on it. This is not a no with the Taxpayers' Federation.l

Speaker Breslinl ''Representatïve Bargerv for what reason do ?ou

seek recognition? You should know that vou#re not entitled

to speak in debate.o

Barger: #:I don't want to debate it. Aà1 I want to suggest is

that we call a Second Conference Eommittee Report and bave

that Amendment added back on.'?

Speaker Breslinz lHave a11 voted who wish? Representative

Matilevichf for what reason do you seek recognition?e

Matilevichz WNot now, we got it.e

Speaker Breslinz RHave al1 voted who wish? The Elerk wll1 take

the record. on this question there are 6: votinq 'ayeev 42

voting 'nee and t0 voting *present*v and the House does

adopt the First Conference fommittee Report to Senate Bitl

60:. And this Bill. havinq received the Constitutional

Baloritvv hereb: declared passed. On Supplemental #2,

under the Order of Motions, there is Representative

Didricksones Motion for Senate Joint Resolution 5*.
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Representative Didrickson./

Didrickson: eTbank vou. Thank vouv Madam Speakerv Members of the

House. I move te b?pass Committee and ask for immediate

consideration of Senate Joint Resotution 5*.*

June 30. 1987

Speaker Breslinz ''The tady moves to bvpass Committee and place

Senate Joint Resolution 51 on the Speaker*s Table for

immediate consideration. ls there any discussion? Hearing

nonem the question is4 eshall the House bypass Committee

and place this Bill on the Speakeres Table for immediate

consideration?' Al1 those in favor sa? *ave': a1: those

opposed saM *noe. In the opinion of the Chair, the *ayese

have it and with the use of the Attendance Roll Call.

Senate Joint Resolution 51 will b#pass Eommittee and be

placed on the Order of the Speaker's Table for immediate

consideration. Representative Didricksonv on the

Resolution. Would ?ou read the Resolution, Hr. Cterk?

Just proceed with the Resolution, Representative.ê'

Didricksonz 'eThank you, Yadam Speaker. Members of the House.

This Resolution urges Congress to consider the Equlty in

Employment Security Financing Act or such legislation in

order to ensure that we have state control, and it would

substitute a state admlnistrative tax for the current FUTA

tax to finance the unemplovment insurance and emplovment

service svstems. The s?stems revenues produce a ten

percent FUTA tax which got sent to the federal government.

ltls collected b? the IRS. It is then reappropriated back

to the states. Therees a loss as that gets sent back. For

example, this vear we sent in t30 million and we received

back lt0 million. There is a problem also with regards to

a buildup of this fund at tbe federal level, almost two

billion dollars. Tberees been some concern with

accountabllitvv 800 million dollars unable to explain where

it has gone. We are experiencing at the state level a 25
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percent reduction in administrative costs for tbe

Department of Emplovment Security. Heed like to keep those

dollars here in this state, and r urge the adoption of this

Resolutiono/

Speaker Breslin: OThe Lady has moved for the adoption of Senate

Joint Resolution 5*. And on that questionf is there anv

discussion? Hearing nonev the question is4 *shall the

House adopt Senate Joint Resolution 5#?: A1l those in favor

say 'a?ee, al1 those opposed say *no/. In the opinion of

tbe Chair tbe eayes* have it4 and Senate Joint Resolution

5: is adopted. Representative Matilevich. for what reason

do vou seek recognition?e

Matijevichl 'edadam Speaker, as leng as there's a lu11, I tbink we

a11 want to wish Tom Homer's parents a happy 50th

anniversarkoo

Speaker Breslinz OAbsolutely. Where are they? Representative

Hulcahev, for what reason do vou rise?''

Mulcahey: OThank youm Madam Speaker. would ask leave or the

House to discharge... leave to discharge House Bitl 250

from Elementary and Secondary Education Eommittee and place

on the Order of Fîrst Cenference Eommittee Reporte..n

Speaker Brestinz ''Would vou like to bring your Aotion to the

podium first, please, and we4ll discuss it uith you?e

dulcahev: OThank Mou.''

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative Hartkem foc what reason do you

seek recognition?H

Hartkez ''Madam Speakerv I also understand it*s Tom Ryder*s

anniversar: toda?ol

Speaker Breslinz *Is that truem Representative Ryder? Thatfs

right. It*s June 30th. How man? vearsm Representative

Ryder? Fourteen vears. And how man? years have #ou been

in Springfleld for your wedding anniversary? For four. We

enlov spendîng vour wedding anniversar: wlth vouv Sir.
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Representative Homer. for wbat reason do you seek

recognition?l

Homerz eWe11T on the spirit or equal time, Madam Speaker. I

wanted to extend mv congratulations to Moody Bowman wbose

parents are having their 50th this Fridavoo

Speaker Breslinz ever: good. Congratulations. Representative

Ryder. for what reason do vou seek recognition?-

Ryderz l'Yes, l Just wanted to thank you and... for the good

wishes and if you don*t mindm we do have a dinner datev and

1 would appreciate it if you could speed up the process so

that, for the first time ln five yearsv l could spend this

evening with her, ?ou don*t mind. He*d appreciate it.e

Speaker Breslinz ''Bauer*s delivers, if youêd like to have it

delivered here. Representative Ryder./

Ryderz ''NO, I hadn*t planned on such an întimate gathering with

the hundreds of friends that are here. I was tbinking more

of Just Peggy and I.e

Speaker Breslinz N0n the Order of Concurrencesv on Supplemental

#3v appears House Bill t6994 Representative Ronan.

Representative Cullerton. for what reason do ?ou seek

recognitionz Representative Ronan. you*re recognized to

present your Motion, Sir.e

Ronanz OThank you. dadam Speaker. I move to concur in Senate

Amendment #t te House 8ill 1699. ltes an agreed Amendment

between the funeral homes and the cemetariesoe

Speaker Breslinz *The Gentleman has moved to concur in Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bill t&99. And on that question, is

there an? discussion? Hearing nonev the questlen is4

#Zhatl the House concur in Senate Amendment #t to House

Bilt t899?e Al1 those in favor vote *aye*. a1l those

opposed vote #no'. Voting is open. This is finat passage.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The

Clerk will take the record. On this question there are l15
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voting #a?e*. none voting 'no* and none votlng epresentê,

and tbe House does concur in Senate Amendment #t to House

Bill 1699. And this Bill, having received the

Constitutlenal Majoritv, is herebv declared passed. On the

order of Supplemental #t4 under Conference Committee

Reports, appears Representative Prestones Bill. Senate Bill

235*. Representative Preston.e

Prestonz HThank kouv Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. House Bill 235* and the Conference Committee

Report on is the Chicago Board of Educationfs plan to

combine asbestos removal and rehabilitation in a

coordinated manner. The Bill allows the Board of Ed to

reenter the bond market and as youere aware, because of

their financlat responsibility now. their bonds are now

marketable as is evidenced bv Standard and *Twors* and

Moody*s bond ratlngs which have upgraded the Ebicago

Boardes bond ratioqs. In an effort to not raise anv new

taxes. tbls Bi11 allows the Board to pick up the debt
service difference. Tbis is the difference between the

allowable rate and that wbicb is necessary to pay ofr the

existing bonds prier to 1979. So4 there would not be a tax

decrease. There woutd not be a tax increase ror

àsbestos abatement, which we have heardrehabilitation and

prevlousl: discussed and how important it is. The

combination of these two initiatives would allow the Board

to simultaneously rehab buildings and to do asbestos

removal which is cost effective wben they:re done together.

saves money and avoids, at tbe minimum cost duplicative

efforts. lf they did tbis separatelv, the cost of doing

each would be far greater. The cost of doing the two

separatelv would be far greater than doing the rehab work

and the asbestos removal at the same time. The local

school improvement councils will exercise a power over the
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Board with regard to the local schools and the local school

improvement councilsê onlv limitation will be to work

within the parameters of the monev thates allocated to the

local scbool and the statutor: law and does not abrogate

an# collective bargaining agreements entered into by the

Chicago Board of Education. I#d be glad to answer an?

questionsp and I solicit your *a#ef vote.o

Speaker Breslinz eTbe Gentleman has moved to concur... or to

adopt the First Conference Commlttee Report on Senate Bill

235#. ând on that question, the Gentleman rrom Hinnebago,

Representatlve Hallocko''

Hallock: ê'Tbank Mou. Wî1l the Sponsor vield? Does this raise

the lev? in that fund?e

Preston: RNov it holds the tev? constant. It does not raise it

at a1l.n

Hatlockz ODoes this shift the priorities of that fund?o

Preston: ''Yes. it does.o

Hallockl '#lt shlfts the priorities to this new concept. then.œ

Prestonz 'elt sbifts it to the building fundo/

Hallockz ODoes this affect Cook Countp. or only the Eity of

Chicago?o

Prestonz Olust the cit?... Just the Cbicago Board of Educationv

Just the City of Chicago.e

Hallockz ''Thank you.e'

Speaker Breslinz 'êTbe Lad? from Dupagev Representative

Cowlishawe''

Cowlishaw: lThank vou, Hadam Speaker. While We have been

preparing this Conference Committee Reportv several people

have asked me if thls report included any of the various

proposals that have been floating around down here for

quite some time in regard to splittîng of the Ehicago

schools into various districts. can assure ?ou that

there is nothing of that type in this Conference Committee
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Report. So4 if anv of vou had questions about that, that*s

not included in thîs Conference Committee Report. This is

a nice, clean Conference Committee Report. Thank vouee'

Speaker Breslinz OThe question is, *Shall the House adopt the

First Eonference Committee Report on Senate Bill 235*?*

All those in favor vote *aye', all those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. This is final passage. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this question tbere are 88 voting 'ave', 20

voting *no* and 8 voting *present*. and the House does

adopt the First Conrerence Committee Report on Senate Bill

235*. And this 8il14 having received the Constitutional

Najoritv, is herebv declared passed. Agreed Resolutions-o

Clerk Leonel e'House Joint Resolution #ttT4 offered bv

Representative Hensel. House Resolution 70B4 Currie; 707.

Pullen; 7084 Pullen and Kulas; 7094 Mcpike; Tl0, Homer; and

711, Black and Johnson.''

Speaker Breslinz eeRepresentative Matilevichv on the Agreed

Resolutionsoo

datilevichz eMadam Speaker, we have examined the Resolutions. and

they are agreed to. And tberefore, I:d move the adoption

of tbe Agreed Resolutions.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Matilevich has moved ror the

adoption of the Agreed Resolutions. Al1 those in ravor sa#

'aye', alk those opposed sav eno'. In the opînion of tbe

Chair. the *ayes' have it, and the Agreed Resolutions are

adopted. Death Resolutions.e

Clerk Leonez lsenate Joint Resolution 5;4 offered by

Representative Kubik: in respect to the memorv or Edwin

Eudecki. House Resokutlon 7:2* offered by Representative

Morcouv in respect to the memorv of Stephanie Fasking. And

House Resolution 713, offered b: Representative Curriev in

respect to the memorv of June Mattlck.''
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Speaker Breslinl lRepresentative Ratilevich moves for tbe

adoption of the Oeath Resolutions. Al1 those in ravor sa@

'aye', al1 those opposed sa# 'no'. ln the opinîon of the

Chalrv the eayes' have it, and the Death Resolutions are

adopted. Calendar Announcement.o

Clerk O.Brien: Hsupplemental Calendar ## is being distributedeê'

Speaker Greiman: @supplemental Catendar #* on the Order of

Conference Committee Reports, we will take up on this Order

House Bill appropriations. And on this Order appears

House Bill #82. Mr. Elerk.o

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill *824 a B11l for an Act making

appropriations to the Ntate Board of Education. Conference

Committee Report #1.*

Speaker Greimanl eGentleman from Lakem Mr. Matijevicheo

Matilevichz espeakerv Ladies and Geotlemen of the House, I*m

happy to be the engine to start this train a rolling.

House Bill #82 is the appropriation for the education.

elementary and secondarv education in the State of

Illinois. And I think what most want to hear, and this

includes the other education appropriationv the

expenditures for FY *87 were 2,803.2254000. Mith this

action out of general revenue and the common school rundsv

we will approprlate 2,8184857,000* a sliqbt increase and

primaril? the Eonference Committee - tbe malor increase was

in educational service centers. And I would be happv to

answer any questionsv but I tbink, considering our fiscal

condition, this is al1 we can do at the present time. And

I would move for the adoption of the Conference Committee

Reporto.oe

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Lake moves for the adoption of

the First Eonference Committee Report to House Bill #82.

On thatv is tNere any discussion? There being nonev the

questien is, *Shal1 tbe House adopt 'tbis Conrerence
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Eommittee Report?* A11 in ravor signifv by voting 'aye*,

those opposed vote 'no*. Voting is open, and this is final

action. Have a11 voted uho wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Elerk, take the record. On

this question there are 11# eayes', none voting *no* and

none voting 'presente. and the House does adopt ... Mr.

Panavotovicb votes 'ave'. On this question tbere are tl5

'a#e*. none *noê. none 'presente, and the House adopts the

First Conference Committee Report to House Bill *82. Tbîs

Biltm having received the Constitutional Malority,

bereb? declared passed. ànd on this Order appears House

Bilt 770. Mr. Clerk, read the Bil1.:#

flerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 7T0, a Bl11 for an Act making

appropriations foc the ordinar? and contingent expenses of

the Department of Gtate Policem together with Conrerence

Committee... I mean, Conference Committee Report #t.e

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from âdams, Mr. Hays./

Mavsz ë'Thank #ou very muchv Hr. Speaker. I think, if I could

have the Members* attention for a secondv if 1 had my wav,

Iêd do an agreed Bil1 list and we could bkow this stuff out

of herev because I tbink, for the most part. the budgets

have been examined bv both parties. In lieu of thatv

though. T will briefl? describe what we?ve gotten into with

each one of the Amendment... or witb each Report and get

out of it4 answer anv questions ?ou want. Tbis is the

State Potice's budget, operations. It restores a million

and a half for MEGS. restores... or changes the squad car

funding. It restores a half million for sworn officer

overtimel 237,000 foc forensic services; and 34#4000 for

the Metro-East State Police Offîce Building contractual

Lease in Collinsville. I move its passage.e

Speaker Grelman: RGentleman from Adams moves for the adoption of

the Flrst Conference Cemmittee Report to House Bilt 770.
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On that, is there discussion? There being none. the

question ism esball the Conference Committee be adopted?'

A11 in favor signify by voting *aye*, those opposed vote

enoe. Voting is openv and this is final action. Have a11

voted wb@ wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

Who wisb? Mr. Clerk. take the record. On this question

there are ll# *ave.v none voting *no*. l votinq *present*v

and the House adopts the Fkrst Conference Committee Report

to House Bill 7:0, and this Bill, having received the

Constitutional Haloritvv is hereby declared passed. On

this order appears House Bill 773. Mr. Clerk, read the

Bil1.O

Clerk Leonez HHouse Bill 773/ a Bill for an Act makinq

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Illinois Commerce Commissionv together with...

Conrerence Committee Report #t.*

Mavsz ''Tbank you very much, Nr. Gpeaker. House B111 773 is the

operations budget for the Tllinois Commerce Commission. It

restores t.6 million in transportation regulatory funds

wbich tbe House had originallv passed at. lt creates a new

rail safetv division by reallocating within the

transportation dlvisionv and it reallocates the Senate

reductions of 216,:00 in pubtic utility funds. I move its

passage.e

Speaker Greimanl eGentleman from Adams moves for the passage...

for the adoption of First Conference Committee Report to

House Bill 773. There being no discussionv the question

is4 'Shall the First Conference Committee Report be

adopted?* Those in favor signify by voting eaye*, those

opposed eno*. Votlng is openv and this is flnal action.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk. take the record. 0n this

question tbere are t06 voting *aye*, 6 voting 'noe. 2
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voting 'present*, and the House adopts the Flrst Conference

Committee Report to House Bill 173. This Billv having

received the Constitutionat Majoritv, is hereb? declared

passed. On tbis Order appears House Bill T76. Mr. Clerk.

read the Bi11.>

Ekerk Leoner HHouse Bill 7T6, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Veteran Affaîrs. Conference Committee

Report #t.O

Speaker Greimanl oThe Gentleman from Maconv Mr. Tate.n

Tatez HThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Conference Cemmittee Report... House Bill 77& is the

Veterans: Affairs budget. I move for its adoptionoe

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Maconv Mr. Tatev moves for the

adoption of First Conference Committee Report to House Bill

776. And on that, thù Gentleman from Effingham. Mr.

Hartke.l

Hartkez ''Will the Gentleman yield for a questionz':

Speaker Greimanz Tundicates he:ll Mield for questions.o

Hartkel OD@ we have the funding back in tbis budget for those

offices that were set to be closed?O

Tatez 'eFor the 26 officesp the answer is vesoe

Hartkez Rkhat about the original 11 that thev were wanting to cut

back?ê'

Tatez RThe 11 that the Department did not request, the trucks

left vesterdav to go pick up the equipment.e.

Hartkez Npardon me?N

Tatez eI saidm for the 11...##

Hartkel ''The answer is no* correct?o

Tatez 1.... that the Department didn*t requestv the trucks left

yesterday to close those offices and pick up the

equipment.e

Hartket OThank vouo''
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Speaker Greimanz eGentteman from Franklinv Mr. Reaol

Reaz OThank vou, Mr. Speakerv dembers of the House. I am ger?

concerned about this budget. I*m concerned about those

field offices that are being ellminated. 0ne of the

reasons is that there is a great need and especially in

some of the rural areasv where thev are being abolished.

Tbese people that are disabled, peopte that may be

financially strapped will have difficulties. They mav go

to another home several miles away, cost them to travek

there. ma# have to return at a later date, mav not even be

able to get in. think ue#re doing a great inlustice to

the veterans whenever we do not fund those field offices.

Sov I am going to vote 'no' on this appropriation.l:

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cook. Mr. Leverenz.e

Leverenzz OThank youv Mr. Speaker. aust to clarifv tbe issue.

and we even tried to ftnd out if we could put the monev in

and force them to sta: open. It is a plan bv the

admînistration that those offices be ctosed. we put the

money in the budgetv it would simplv be vetoed. and we

don't bave room for that at thls point. I encourage vour

'a#e' vote to pass this Bil1.*

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Adams. Mr. Mavs.''

Mavsz NThank ?ou ver? muchv :r. Speaker. I think the people of

this chamber ought to know that we are addinp back about a

millîon four to the Department of Veteranse Affairs budget

for this purpose. Tbe Auditor General recommended that

these tt offlces be closed and in case you haven't heard,

we got sdme tight times. As I saidv this is a mîllian four

over its '82 levels. So, I would urge an *a?e' vote.e

Speaker Greimanl ''Gentleman from Warrenv Mr. Hultgren.e'

Hultgrenz OWe1l# I Join with the other Representatives who have

spoken in concern about the cuts in the veterans* budget.

Seems incredible to me that we have enough money in tbe
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State of Iltinois budget to have new alrplanes for

bureaucrats and we don*t have enougb mone? to take care of

the people who fought and served this countrv overseas to

protect our freedoms. So4 I would Join tbose who spoke

just a moment ago in urging that this budget be defeated,

send it back and let's have another Conference Committee

and get it rightee

Speaker Greimanl OGentleman from Perrvm Mr. Goforth.e

Geforthz eThank ?ouv Mr. Speaker. As usual. this Assemblv or

this admlnistration, it seems llke they don*t know what

their priorities are. If we can*t take care of the people

that:s died and fought for this countrv, weere... you know,

people, we don*t... none of us deserve to be here if we

can't take care of people that*s took care of us. He*ve

got to get our priorities right. 0ur veterans and our old

people thatTs fought and paid taxes all their lives for

this countrk, we've qot to take care of them. And if we

don*t. none of us deserves to be up here representing them.

Thank vou.'e

Speaker Greimanz eGentlepan from Dupagev Mr. Hccracken.e:

Mccrackenz efNr. Speakerv I move the previous question.':

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman moves the previous question be put.

Tbose in favor 'ave', opposed eno*. In the opinion oe the

Chair, the eayes* have it. Tbe Gentleman from Macon, Mr.

Tatev to close.e'

Tater OWe11, thank you. Mr. Speaker. This is the budqet for the

Department of Veterans: Affairs. This has enough money to

take care of the hospitals. It takes care of tbe veterans.

It preserves all the field offices with tbe exception of

the lt that the Auditor General recommended to be closed.

It's a good budget. It's fiscally sound. ltes good for

veterans. and 1 move for an *a#e* vote.e:

Speaker Greiman: Douestion is4 *Shall the First Conference
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Committee Report be adopted?: A1l in favor signify bv

votîng *a?e*v those opposed vote eno'. Votlng is open.

This is final action. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wisb? Have a1l voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take

the record. 0n this question there are 89 voting *aye*v 17

voting *noe. voting *present*, and tbe House does adopt

tbe First Conference Committee Report to House Bill 176.

And tbis Bill, having received the Constltutional Malorit?,

is herebv declared passed. On tbis Order appears House

Bill 777. Mr. Clerk@ read the Bil1J'

Clerk teonez OHouse Bill T;7, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the erdinarv and contingent expenses of

the Department of Energ: and Natural Resources. Conference

Committee Report #t.O

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from âdams, Mr. Mays.e

Bavsz OThank ?ou ver? much. Mr. Speaker. This budget is

identical to the one that passed the House with the

exception of a reallocation within the museum broad cast...

within the museum qrants line and I move for its passage.'e

Speaker Greimaoz eThe Gentleman moves for tbe adoption of the

First Conference Report to Heuse Bill 772* There being no

discussion, the question is, *Sha11 the Conference

Committee Report be adopted?' Al1 those in favoc signify

b: voting *aye*. those opposed vote *no*. Voting now

open. And this is rinal action. Have a1t voted who wish?

Have att voted who wish? Have at1 voted who wish? Rr.

Clerk ... Mr. Clerk, take the record. On this question,

there are t05 voting *ayee. 5 voting #no', # voting

'presente. And the House does adopt the First Conference

Committee Report to House Bill 777. And this Bi1l@ having

received tbe C@nstitutional dalorit?, is herebv declared

passed. On this Order appears House Bill 780. Mr. Clerk,

read the Biltel
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Clerk Leonez RHouse Bill 780, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinarv and contingent expenses of

the oepartment of Labor. Conference Committee Report #1.*

Speaker Greimanz f'The Gentleman from Adams. Nr. Ya?s on House

Bill 780.*

days: ''Tbank Mouv very much. This is the Department of Labores

budget. Tbe increase in the monies for this Department are

due to the court ordered expansion of the agencies public

safety divisîon. I move its adoption.o

Speaker Greimanz e'rhe Gentleman from Adams moves for the adoption

of the First Committee Report. Ybere being no discussionm

tbe question is, 'Shall the Report be adopted?e Those in

favor signify b? goting *a?e'. those opposed vote #ne*.

Voting is open. This is final action. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Mr. Clerk, take the record. on this questionv there are

tO9 veting #aveê. 5 voting *noe, none voting 'presente.

And the Conference Committee is adopted. And this Bill.

having received tbe Constitutional Malority, is berebv

declared passed. On this order, on page 3 of the calendar

appears House Bill 782. Mr. Elerk, read the Bill.##

Clerk teonez ''House Bllt 782, a Bi11 for an Act making

approprîations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Aging. Eonference Committee Report #t.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Macen. Mr. Tate.e

Tatez lThank vou, Mr. Speaker. The Conference Eommittee Report

House Bill 782 is Department of Aging*s budget. A1l the

parties on both sides of the aisle agreed to thls and I

move for its adoption.l

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Macon moves for tbe adoption

of tNe First Conference Committee Report to House 3111 782.

There being no discussion, the question isT eshatl the

Conference Committee Report be adopted?: Tbose in favor,
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vote *ave#, those opposed vote *no*. Voting is open and

this is final action. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all

voted who wish? Have a1I voted who wish? Hr. Clerk, take

the record. On tbis questionv there are 1t3 eave*. 1

voting 'noe, l voting *present*. The House adopts the

First Conference Committee Report to House Bill 782. And

this Bill, having received the Constitutîonal Maloritv. is

hereby declared passed. 0n this Order appears House Bill

T83. @r. Clerk, read the Bill.e

Cterk Leonez lHouse Bi11 T83. a Bill for an Act making

approprlations for tbe ordinar: and contingent expenses of

the Department of Mental Hea1th and Developmental

Disabitities. Eonference Committee Report #1.*

Speaker Greiman: HThe Gentleman from Macon. Mr. Tate.o

Tatez OThank youv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

This îs the Department of Mental Health*s budget. I move

for its adoption-e

Speaker Greimanz eTbe Gentleman from Naconv Mr. Tate moves for

the adoption of Flrst Conference Committee Report to House

Bill 783. And on that, the Gentleman from Macon. Mr.

Dunn.e

Dunnz eHill the Sponsor Mield for a question?o

Tatez e'Yes.''

Speaker Greiman: eYes. he indicates he wi11.'.

ounnz œooes this Conference Committee Report take out Senate

Amendment #1v I guess it is?o

Tate: *No.'#

Dunnz RHhat about Senate Amendment #27%

Tatez OThat*s gone.l

Dunnz ê'And that means tbat there is $t63,700 gone from deyer Zene

Eenter and an additional $10 million io Committee to

grants. Is that correct? Taken out bv that Amendment7/

Tatez ''There is a $$# million dollar increase over FY *81 levels
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of spending.o

Dunnz *We1l4 you want to prolong this. The Amendment does bave

. . . Senate Amendment 42 has specific items for Zone

Eenters, $163,700 for Hever, and an additional $1O million

for community grants. And that's gone nou from the Bill.

Is that correct?e

Tatez OThat is correct.e

Dunnz noka?, thank #ou.*

Speaker Greiman: nTbe Gentleman from Kankakee, dr. Novak.e

Novakz ''Yes, will the Sponsor yieldv please?e

Speaker Greiman: ''He indicates he#ll vield for questionsol

Novak: ''Representative. I understand that our analvsis shows that

the Senate receded from Amendment 42 deleting $22,305,300.

Is that correct?ê?

Tate: eThat is correcEoe

Novak: pzlright. What do we bave left in tbe budget now. as far

as commencement of the AFSEME contract and to provide for

no lavorfs?o

Tatez Gokav. The AFSENE monev is essentiatly there. In the

personat services line we provided overall 1.5 to t staff

to patient ratio. It also provides for increases to take

care of the Merit Compensation pav raisesv the AFSCME

contract. Howeverv there is stîll a possibilitv that weell

incur some lavoffs under this. But not anywbere close to

the numbers that ue were discussing earlier.o

Novakz HWhat effect in this budget would have on tbe federal

reimbursements to our facilities in the field?e

Tatez OTbates ...@

Novakz e#Witl this budget affect decertification? Eould it cause

some Facilities te become decertified?o

Tatez nRepresentatlve, the answer to that is, this General

Assemblv, by signing this Eonference Committee Report, has

agreed to put $#* millien dollars above FY e87 levels of
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spending. Now we certainl? cannot provide the type of

assurances to the question that @ou asked, because the

question of decertification is, I*m sure ?ou*re aware of4

îs much more complex than even staff per patient ratios.

There are other issues that are involved in tecms of the

decertification process of a facilitv.eg

Novakz ''Thank you.e

Speaker Greimanz fgTbe Gentleman from Salinev Mr. Phelps.*

Phelpst WThank vou, dr. Speaker. :111 the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Greimanz eHe indicates he wi11.O

Phelpsz '#qepresentative Tate, dld I hear ?ou say that this was

not funded at the *87 budget level? ls it above or below?''

Tatez *lt is $#* millîon up.e

Phelpsz lâbove the #87 level?e

Tatez lYes.'ê

Phelpsz OThank vou.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Lady from Champaign, Ms. Satterthwaite.e'

Satterthwaitez OMill the Sponsor yield7o

Speaker Greimanz *He indicates he wil1.*

Sattertbwaite: Oone follow-up question to that. The $GG million.

how is that divided between institutionat and community

care?o

Katez RTbe... They're roughly even, Representative Satterthwaite.

Thevere throwing different numbers at me. But the bottom

line lsv they're pretty close to belng event: distributedoe'

Satterthwaitez >âs l recall when the Bill left the House. we had

an additianal $31 mittion dollars in for lnstitutional care

and about $l0 million for community care.'ê

Tatez OTbat is not quite what is was ... 2* and t0.O

Satterthwaitez lExcuse me ... 2* and t0.*

Tatez ::2: and 10.e

Satterthwaite: HAnd noW that has been equall: dlvided so that we

have about ..W'
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Tatez ecloser to equal. Heere not saving ... it*s not rlght on

the dimev but it4s roughlv equal.o

Satterthwaitez OThank kou.O

Speaker Greimanz RTbe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Bouman.n

Bowmanz lThank kou, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise în support of the Gentlemanes Motion. Tbese

are difficult times and frankly, the Department of Mental

and Developmentat Disabilities, has done probablv better

than almost anv otber department in terms of finding an

appropriation level to meet its needsv considerinq the very

difficult financial straits we*re in. Tbe Bill that left

the House. which evervbodv here voted for: received strong

supportv was augmented in the Senate with some additionak

funds. The ontv issue is another Senate ... an additional

Senate Amendment that provided fer further augmentation.

so we reel that the first Genate Amendmentv which added to

our House Appropriation is the best we can do under the

circumstances. lt certainkv adds to wbat we did in the

House. And I think if a11 of you wbo supported the Bitl

when it was in the Heuse the first timev should be verv

pleased to adopt this Conference Committee Report.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe question is. *Shal1 the House adopt First

Conference Eommittee Report to House Bill 7837* Tbose in

favor vote *ayee, those opposed eno*. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Mr. Elerk, take the record. On this questionm there are

tt* eaye*, t voting 'no*. Mr. Morrow votes eaye*. lt5

eave*v t voting eno*. none voting *presentê. The House

adopts tbe First Conference Committee Report to House Bill

783. This Bil1v having received the Eonstitutional

BaJority, ls bereb? declared passed. On tbis order appears

T89. Mr. Clerk?o

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bi1l 7891 a 3ill for an âct making
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appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Corrections. Conference Commîttee Report

#1.u

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Adams, Mr. Mays./

Maysz teThank ?ouv verv much, Mr. Speaker. This is the operations

budget for the Department of Corrections. I thlnk this

pretty much comes as close as we can at this point to the

guidelines that we have set forth to establishm and that

being a budget that would afford no lavoffs or close no

institutions. This report hould add rouqhl? 19 million

dollars to their budget over last years level. Ites 19

million dellars over the House passed budget of last month.

And I would move for its adoption.''

Speake/ Greimanz AThe Gentlepan moves for the adoption of First

Eommittee Report to House Bill 789. ând on that, the

Gentleman from Franklin. Mr. Rea.e

Rea: ''Thank you, 8r. Speaker. :i1l the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Greimanz OHe îndicates he#tl yield for a question.e

Real ecould #ou telt me how mucb was spent at Menard Correctional

Center Iast vear?O

Maysz *1 cannot. I can tell Mou that aLl the ... I believe I can

tell you that ... 4$r. Ehairman. ; want to make sure this is

right. I believe we have personal services for maximum

securitvv for instance, statewide appropriated at the

requested kevel.e

Reaz eokav. Do you know hoW mucb of an increase there is for

personal services over tast yearz'e

Maysz *1 believe that would be around 17 miltion of the 19

miltion dollars.e

Reaz Ookay. And then according to the report here. we*ve got

314:511000. S@4 in your mlnd thenm this would be

sufficient to go ahead and maintain denard Correctional

Center. Is that correct?e
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Mays: MI can't ... I can#t tell you how this will be taken with

the budget as a whole. If the Governorfs got to make

another 350 to 3;O million dollars in cuts. I can*t imagine

the pepartment of Corrections escaping that handle. But I

can tell you the wa: weere passing t6e budget right now is

about 19 million doklars over the level that we passed it

at last month. I believe that it would be adequate if it*s

signed intact to maintain a1l the head count in the

Department of Corrections for the balance ef the kear.e

Rear *So the legislative action bas been, or that will be taken

herem tben shoutd provide that tbere should no1 be a lavoff

or ... and that a11 the people should be taken care of. Is

that correct?e

Mavsz 'u believe so./

Reaz Ookay. That*s my understanding too. So r Just wanted to

make that clear for the record. Thank vou.e

speaker Greimanz uThe Gentleman from Cook, dr. Bowman.o

Bowmanz oThank Moum Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in support of the Gentlemanes Motion and

Just want to point out to the Bodv that we were ... the

conferees were concerned about the airplane issue and took

the money for the airplane out of their equipment line for

tbe comîng Mear. So don*t worryv we have nicked them for

that.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from take, Mr. Matilevich.o

Matilevich: ONr. Speaker, I know there's others around here, Just

around this vicinit? and I know. over there that have

talked about this airplane issue. Because it realtv ... I

tbink in the years that Ieve been around here, I hadn't

seen anybody Just disregard the appropriation process like

Director tane did in this airplane incident. This budqet

has got to go through. Meeve got to vote for it. And I

thougbtm how can we show him that he reall: has got to pa?
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attention to the legislative process. And i thought, well

mavbe we ouqht to treat him like we do a new Legislator

when we say *Is this vour first Bi1l?* And evervbody put

up a eno' vote to tell Lane *You better not do this again'.

and then when tbe Gentleman ... the Speaker savs eHave a1l

voted who wish?'. switch our vote to #green* because

does have to be passed. But I think it weuld do a tot of

good to show him and an# dlrector that they've got ta pay

attention to us. Hhen we appropriate fundsv we meet it.

But that*s tbe Wa# the funds shoutd be ... should be spent.

And I for one, am going to put on a temporary 'no* vote and

finaltv qive a ekes: vote. 3ut Iêm going to show him how I

feel about iten

speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Macon, >1r. Dunn.H

Dunnz eeI agree with evervthing the previous Gentleman said except

you ought to leave your *red* vote up there and drart

another Conference Committee Report te remove this

airplanev and then fund the Department of Eorrectionsoe

Speaker Grelman: OTbe Gentteman from Clinton, Br. Granbergol

Granbergz OWl11 the speaker vietd?o

Speaker Greimanz oHe indicates he willoo

Granbergz :'Representative Mays, witb the airplane issue. was the

monev appropriated for the pilot for tbe plane also taken

out of the budget?e

Maysz Olem glad Mou brouqbt that out. because when we bad the

budget in front of us in the Housev we made a special

effort to put the mone? in on one Amendment in the

Committee and then take it back out specifically on

another. Tbai was when we had it in the House. Now it*s

coming back. He*ve got it in front of the Conference

Eommlttee. We took down both the pilot and the airplane

equivalence in tbeir general office equipment line. Zo I

don*t know what else we can do. I think weere sending our
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statement. I#m glad ... I think it has to be sent.'?

Granbergz e'Jeff, how mucb was the appropriation for the pilots

salary?o

8avsz *:3543001 according to m? staff.o

Granbergz HWell Just wanted to comment on Representative

Matilevicb. We had people come up bere from our

correctional facilitiesp and those guards asked us and we

saw the Dlrector Lane in our Appropriations Eommittee cry

about the lack of mone? for guards: and he had the

arrogance to appropriate that mone? for himself. And we

have to tell these peoplev these guards, that that is tbe

oirectar*s priorit?. He doesn*t care about them. but he

cares about himself. And I concur witb Representative

Hatijevich.l

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Shaw.'ê

Shawz OThank vou, Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hause. The problem tbat I have with this budget is the

parole agents that exist in this budget. I believe it*s

around l59 parele agents. And lt*s not Just the parole

agents itself. the problem is that ?ou bave t59 parole

agents and those parole agents are sittinq up in the office

doing paper work a11 day long and not out checking on the

parolees. And 1 have talked to the olrector about that,

but he seemed... don't want to make an# adlustments in

terms of ... if thevere going to alkow these criminals,

parolees to come out of the penitentiarye come into the

neighborhood, and there is nobody out there checking on

those people. The persons who are paroled out into the

neighborhood are ... the? have to come into the orfice

where the parole agents are sittingv and that make it very

difficult for a parole agent to check on a person. what

the? are dolng. They can come into the office aod tell

them they*re doing anything thev want. But I would like to
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see the paper work cut for these parole aqents. where that

tbe? could go out into the field and cbeck on these on

the paretees, and make sure that the parolees are doing

what theyere supposed to be doing. And hopefullv, next

Mear. the Director will qet the act together and cut tbe

paper work and hire a few more secretaries to do that

secretarial work that parole agents are now doingeR

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Kubik.o

Kublkz OMr. Speaker, I move the previous questionee

Speaker Greimanz *The Gentleman moves the previous question be

put. Those in favorv 'ayee. opposed 'no*. In the opinion

of the Chairv the 'ayes' have it. The Gentleman from

Adams, Mr. Mays to closeoe

Maysz eThank Mou, verv much, Mr. Speaker. I appreciate same of

the comments and tbe support that we*ve gotten on this

measure. And I weuld simply move its adoption.o

Gpeaker Greimanz eThe question is4 'Gball the First Eonference

Committee Report be adopted?e A1l those in favor signif?

b? voting *aye*, those opposed vote eno.. Voting is open.

This is final action. Tbe Gentleman from Cookv dr.

Preston, one minute to explain your vote.l

Prestonz ':Thank vou, dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I rise in support of the Conference Committee

Report on House Bitl 789. If those ... any of the Members

here have had an opportunity to visit any of the

correctional facilities around the statev vou see the

fantastic 1ob that the Department of Correction does with a

very difficult population, with assets that are not what

the? should be4 and ?et they manage to house some verv

dangerous and difficult people and do it a1l well. I think

the Department of Corrections deserves this supportoe

Speaker Greimanz OHave at1 voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. 0n this question,
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tbere are 80 ... there are 92 *ave*v 18 voting *no'. 5

voting :presente. And the House does adopt ... Yesv :r.

Martinez. Mr. Hartinez votes *aye*. Mr. Rice votes .ayee.

0n tbis questionm there are 9* votinq eaye#, tl votinq

ênoe, 5 voting #presentê. And the House adopts the First

Conference Commîttee Report 'to House Bilt 789. And this

Bill, having received the Eonstitutional Xalority. is

hereby declared passed. Now on Supplemental Calendar J#,

on the Order of Nonconcurrence appears Senate Bill 1155.

Mr. Clerkf read the Bl11.O

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill 1155 amends the Civil Administrative

Code of Illlnois. The Senate has nonconcurred with House

Amendment #2.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe tady from Cook, ds. Braun.n

Braun: OThank Hou. Mr. Speaker. 1 move that the House nonconcur

... refuse to recede from House Amendment 2 and that a

Conference Copmittee be appointedoe

Speaker Greiman: OTbe tad: from Cook moves that the House refuse

to recede from House Amendment #2 to Senate Bill 1155. A11

tNose in favor signifv bv votîng ... b: saying eayeev those

opposed eno'. In the opinion of the Chair. the eayes* bave

it. And the House does refuse to recede from House

Amendment #2 to Senate Bill 11554 and request that a

Eonfereace Committee be appointed. And now returning to

Supplemental Calendar #1 on page 3 appears House Bitl 791.

Mr. Clerk. read the 8il1.e

Elerk O'Brienz '#House Bill T91, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinar? and contingent expense of

the Department of Agriculture. First Conference Committee

Reportte

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Adams, dr. Mavse''

Maksz eThank eou, ver: muchm Mr. Speaker. House Bill T91 is the

Department of Agriculture*s operations budget. The basic
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effect the Conference Committee Report is to move the

funds that were shifted in House Amendments to Ag Premiumv

back to General Revenue. and to move the Harvest to

Heartland Program from General Revenue to Ag Premium. And

l would simplv move its adoptionoe

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Quincy moves for the

adoption of First Conference Committee Report. And on that

is there any discussionz The Gentleman from Jackson, Mr.

Richmond.o

Richmond: ekill the Speaker ... Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Witl the

Sponsor vleld for a quick questionzW

Speaker Greimanz /He indicates he w1l1.O

Richmondz lRhat*s happened concerning the Farm Resource Stress

Program in this budget? Could you answer tbat?e

Maysz uI believe that is at the same level as lt passed the

House. This is roughly $:00.:00.4:

Richmond: oThank you-l

Speaker Greiman: OTbe Gentleman from Franklin, Mr. Rea.e

Reaz HThank Mou. Mr. Speaker. I just wanted to express a little

bit of concern as to the reallocation and as it relates in

particular to one area. I know that some of these areas

worked out quite well. But in terms of the recent purchase

of the ououoin Fairgrounds, I noticed that there has been a

reduction as far as repair maintenapce and also some of the

servîces there. ând thls could be an area that we ma? have

to Iook at a little bit later on because of developing that

as a multipurpose. hopefutl? as much of it as can be a year

round facllity.e

Speaker Greimanl lThe Gentleman from Coles, Mr. keaveroe

Heaverz lTbank youv 8r. Speaker. Will the Sponsor yîeld?e

Speaker Greimanl ''He indicates he wi1l.O

Meaverz OJeffv is there still funding in here for the Farm

Resource Center?l
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Hays: eYeseê'

Weaverz 'zThank you.e

Mavsz t'ltes at the level that it passed the House which is

1#004000.n

Weaver: 'lrhank youae

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Leverenz.p

Leverenzz #'Hil1 t6e Sponsor yield?'.

Speaker Greimanz HHe indicates he wil1.#:

teverenzz ''Evervthing is okay as far as we#re concerned. I just

wondered îf there was any paramutual money in bere to be

used at the State Fakr.e

Maysz ''I do not belîeve so.e

Leverenzz eYes or no.o

Bavsz oNo.*

Leverenzz ''Mhat is a 'no*?O

Maysz eNo.e

Leverenzz ''Thank you.''

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from dcLean, Mr. Roppoo

Roppz OThank youm Mr. Speaker. I am pleased that the appropriate

funds have been shifted from tbe necessarv Ag Premium Funds

wbich were sbored into the General Revenue Fund. And I

think generallv that in manv of those areas, thev*re

probabl? aren#t sufficient to do the Jobv but in this

particular vear 1 think we a1t have to take our fair share.

And this is a budget that ought to be approved at tbis

time. Thank youo'?

Speaker Greimanz OThe question is4 *Shall the First Conference

Committee Report be adopted?. Those in favor vote *ave*.

those opposed *no'. Voting is open. This ls final action.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted w6o wish? Have

atl voted who wish? :r. Clerk, take the record. 0n this

question. there are lG6 votlnq *aye*, 2 voting *no*. 3

voting 'present'. And the House does adopt the First
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Conference Committee Report to House Bitl 791. This Billv

having received the Constitutional Malority, is hereb:

declared passed. Mr. Stange? Mr. Stange wishes tbat the

transcrîpt would indicate that he would have vote 'aye. on

the last Bill. dr. Regan?*

Reganz 01 also would have voted *ave* on tbat issue, please.''

Speaker Greimanl eMr. Regan also lould have voted *aye: on that

issue. Supplemental Calendar.e

Elerk o'Brien: psupplemental Calendar #5 has been distributed.'e

Speaker Greiman: Osupplemental Calendar ### on page 3 appears

House Bl1l 793. Mr. Clerk, read the Billoe.

Clerk oeBrienz GHouse Bill 7934 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Local Government Law Enforcement Officers

Training Board. First Conference Committee Report.e

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Adams, Mr. Mayse-

Maysz HTbank you. very much. This is the operations budget for

the Police Training Board. The Conference Eommittee

restores the fundiog through the Ievel as it passed the

House. And then it adds about $*00,000 in traffic... in

criminal convention surcharge funds for boards, grants and

aid lîne. I would move its adoption.e

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman moves for the adoption of the

First Conference Commlttee Report to Senate Bill 793.

Tbere being no discussion. the question is, eshall the

Conference Committee Report be adopted'* Those in favor

vote *aye', opposed *no*. The voting is open and this is

flnal action. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted *ho

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk. take the

record. On this questionv there are ll# voting eaye*, none

voting 'no', k voting êpresent*. And the House adopts the

First Conference Committee Report to House Bill 793. This

Billv having received the Constitutional Malority. is

T3rd Legislative Dav
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hereb? declared passed. 0n this Order appears Senate Bilt

.. . I#m sorr? House Bill 199. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.n

Clerk OeBrienz eHouse Bilt 199. a Bill for an Act paking

appropriatiens for the Capital oevelopment Board. First

Eonference Committee Report.'e

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentleman from Adams, Mr. Havsol

Maysl OThank Mou, ver? mucbm Mr. Speaker. I think this budget

indicative of kînd of the attktude that we approacbed this

budget ?ear end. This is the new appropriations budget

for tbe Capital Oevelopment Board. I think itfs important

te note that there are absolutely no member add ons on this

budget. Senate Amendment #1 stripped off the House add

ons. Senate Amendment #2 took out tbe ne* prison that was

being discussed. The budqet. as it is, is basicallv an

executive Capital Development Board budget levek. And I

don't know of any time in mv seven yearsv when there has

not been an? tegislative add ons to this budget. I move

its passage.e

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Adams moves fer the adoption

of Conference Committee Report #t to House Bill 799. And

on thatv the Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Bowman.e

eowman: NThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. This Bill. actuallv is very symbolic. Because it

stands for a1t tbat we have attempted to do in trying to

balance the budget this vear. This is a no frills. no

pork. no tax increase budget. And as the Representative

Mavs has saidv there are absolutely ne add ons on tbis

Bill. This is typically a Cbristmas tcee Bill. But this

year it has been stripped bare. And I tbink it reallv

stands for and symbolizes our commltment to a balanced. no

tax increase budget. I move ... I support it.e

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Macon, Mr. Dunn.'.

Dunnz *1 had a llttle difficultv hearingv but do understand
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that one of the Senate Amendments deletes the money for

construction of tbe new prison, about ## million dotlars7e

MaMsz eYes.o

gunn: eThank vou.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe question isv *Sha11 the House adopt the

First Conference Committee Report?' A11 in favor signif?

bv votlng *aye*, those opposed vote *no'. Voting is open

and this is final action. Have a11 voted who wish? Have

alt voted who wish? :r. Clerkv take the record. on this

question. there are t08 voting .ave', 5 voting eno*v none

voting 'present*. And tbe House does adopt the First

Conference Committee Report to House Bill 299. And this

Bill. having received the Constîtutional Majority, is

herebv declared passed. 0n tbis Order appears House Bill

1163. Mr. Clerk, read tbe Bill.e'

Clerk OeBrienz eHouse Bill 1163, a Bîl1 for an âct making

appropriations to tbe Court of Claims. First Conference

Committee Reportle

Speaker Greimanl 'lThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Leverenz.e

Leverenz: lThank youv Mr. Speaker. The Conference Committee

Report, we agree in Senate Amendment lv 2, 3, and further

amend it to include a totat of 3.118.3:*. Additionalv in

awards for a total of 84351.8*4. I now move to adopt the

Conference Eommittee Report #t.e

Speaker Greimanz *The Gentleman moves for the adoption of the

First Conference Committee Report. There beinq no

discusslonm tbe question is@ eshall the Conference

Committee Report be adopted?* Al1 in favor signif? bv

voting *aye*v those opposed vote 'no.. Voting is open.

This is final action. Have all voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wîsh? Have a1l voted who wish? dr. Elerk. take

the record. On this questionf tbere are 109 voting *avee,

3 voting *noê, voting epresente. And the House does
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adopt the First Eonference Committee Report to House Bill

1163. And this Bill, having receiged the Constitutional

Malorît?v is berebv declared passed. On this Order appears

House Bilt 123:. Hr. Cterk, read the Bi11.e

Elerk O'Brienz OHouse Bill :234* a Bill for an Act making

reappropriations to tbe Capitat Development Board. First

Conference Committee Report.e

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Adamsv Mr. iays.e

Maysz ''Thank vou, ver? much, Hr. Speaker. This is the

reapproprlations Bill for tbe Capital Devetopment Board.

And I would move its passage.e

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentleman moves for tbe adoption of the

First Eonference Committee Report to House Bill 123*.

There being no dîscussion, the question is4 *Sha11 the

Conference Committee Report be adopted7* Those in favor

signifv by voting *ayeev these opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open. This is final action. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wisb? Mr.

Clerkv take the record. On this question. there are l05

voting 'aye', 8 voting 'no', t voting *present*. Aod the

House adopts the First Conference Committee Report to House

Bill 123:. ând this Bill, having received tbe

Constltutional Maloritv, is bereby declared passed. On

tbis Order appears House Bill 1275. Mr. Clerk, read the

Bilt.''

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Bill 1225, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the âttorne: General. First fonference

Committee ReportvH

Speaker Greimanz oTbe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Leverenz.e

Leverenz: lThank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The Conference Committee Report reallocated

:,19547004 whîch was in the Bill originallyv it Just

rearranged in tbe line items. The totak budget then
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amounts to 25,69G.800. And I move to adopt Conference

Committee Report #L.#'

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentteman from Cook, :r. Leverenz moves the

House do adopt First Conference Committee to Hause Bill

12T5. And on that, the Gentleman from Quinc#, Mr. Mavso/

Ma#st NThank vou, verv muche Mr. Speaker. This Bi1l... Tbe

Amendment that the Senate added on, that we are ending up

concurrïng inp sîmplv teok the monev that we had altocated

for asbestos removalm the &t.2 million dollars, and

reallocated it lnto contractual and equipment, and

telecommunication line items within the Attorney Generales

general budqet. Now I understand wh# he has to move and I

believe that when we voted for tbe budget as it passed the

House, we supported whk. My concern is that with this

movev we will see an operations budget grow and bave a base

for oext year a million or two biqher. So I will vote

*present* on tbis Bil1.e#

Speaker Greimanr OThe Gentleman from Champaign, Mr. aohnson.e

Johnsonz RI donet normally participate ln discussions on the

budgetv but would seem to me thatv with respect to

Representative llavs, we#ll worrv about what happens next

year. This seems to me to be appropriatev something we:ve

done before. and it*s a budget that*s well crafted. I

would certainlv want to vote for it along with

Representative Leverenz and others-e

Speaker Greimanz eThe questlon is, #shall the First Conference

Eommittee Report be adopted?* All those in favor signify

bv voting êaye*v those opposed vote eno*. Voting is open

and this is fînal action. Have a11 voted who wish? Have

at1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerkv

take the record. on thls questlon, there are 99 voting

*aye*. 6 voting *no:, 20 voting :present*. And the House

does adopt the First Conference Committee Report to House
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Bill 1275. And this Bill, having received the

Constitutlonal dalorityv is hereby declared passed. And

now on page # of Supplemental Calendar ## appears House

B111 1368. 8r. Elerk, read the Bil1.*

Clerk O'Brienl ''House Bill t368. a Bl11 for an Act making

appropriations to the Orfice of State*s Attorneys Appellate

Prosecutor. First Conference Eommittee Report-n

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Leverenz.''

Leverenzz eThank youv Mr. Speaker. We have agreed to adopt the

First Conference Committee Reportv I bope, which increased

the budget. We concur in Senate Amendment #tT $1t#,200v as

it was the level that passed the House. And of the

additional 11*,200, an amount of $80+000 was added to the

Child Witness Program. Weeve further amended the Bilt to

take kl:000 out of equipment and move it to the Ehild

Hitness Program. The bottom Iine remains the same. I

would move for the adoption of Conference Eommittee Report

#t.R

Speaker Greimanz ##The Gentleman moves for tbe adoption of the

First Conference Committee Report to House Bill 1368. Is

there anv discussion? There being none, the question is,

eshall the Conference Committee Report be adopted?* Tbose

in favor vote eaye*v those opposed eno*. Those in ...

Tbis is final action. Voting is open. The Ladv from

Lasallev Ms. Breslin, one minute to explain your vote.e

Breslinz ''Thank goum #r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. r have a

conflict of înterest in this appropriation. IT thereforev

am not voting. Thank voueo

speaker Greimanz OHave al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On this question.

there are 1t5 voting *a?e:v none voting #no'm none voting

*presente. And tbe House does adopt the First Conference

Committee Report to House Bill 1368. ând this Billv having
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received the Eonstitutional Majoritv, ls hereby declared

passed. On this Order appears House Bi11 1636. 8r. Elerk,

read the Bil1.:*

clerk oeBrienz oHouse Bill 1636, a Bill for an Act makin:

appropriatlons to the Supreme Court. First Eonference

Committee Reporteo

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Matilevich. Mr.

Matilevich.o

Matijevlchz Olqr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

House Bill 1636, the appropriation for the courts in

Illinois. The net increase in the courts in Illinois with

the Conference Committee Report is 3.7#8.000 in General

Revenue Funds. Tbe bulk of this increase is in 2 millàon

dollars restored for the probation pretriat servicesv as

mandated bv 1aw that we passed last year, and t million

dollars. as provided in stact up funding for a mandatory

Arbitration Pilot Program in the Circuit Courts. I would

move the adoption of the Conference Committee Report on

House Bi11 1636.*

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentlemen from Lake moves for the adoption

of First Conference Committee Report to House Bill 1636.

There being no discussion. the question isT *Sha1I the

Report be adopted?* â11 în favor signify b? voting *a?e*4

those opposed vote *no*. Voting is now open. This is

final action. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take tbe

record. 0n this questionv tNere are 1Ot voting *ave*, 8

voting *no', 5 voting epresent'. And the House does adopt

the First Conference Committee Report to House Bill 1636.

This Bi1l@ baving received the Constitutîonal Majoritv, is

herebv declared passed. On this Order appears House Bill

1897. Mr. Clerk, read the Billoe

Cterk o*Brien: OHouse Bill 1897, a Bill for an Act making
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appropriations for the ordinar? and contingent expense of

the Office of State Treasurer. First Conference Eommittee

Reportee'

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. teverenzao

Leverenzl ''Thank Mou, dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. We concur in Senate Amendment #t uhich is a

reduction, and #2 which is a reduction. Senate Amendment

#3 was a restoration of 389,200. and furtber, tbat the

Agenc: now gets 12.6354300 in General Revenue. And the

total budget with the bonds etce, is 51941621800. I now

move for the adoption of the Conference Eommittee Report

#t.O

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Leverenz, moves

for the adoption of First Eonference Eommittee Report to

House Bill 1897. And on thatv there being no discussion.

the question is, *Sha1l the Report be adopted?* Al1 in

faver signif: b? voting *ave*, Lhose opposed vote eno*.

Qotlng is now open. This is final action. Have al1 voted

who wisb? Have al1 voted whe wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? :r. Clerkv take tbe record. On this question. there

are t09 voting 'ayeev # voting 'no*. 2 voting *present..

And the House does adopt First Conference Committee Report

to House Bill 1897. And this Billv havinq received the

Constitutional Malorltv. is hereby declared passed. On

this Order appears House ... On this Order appears Senate

Bill 319. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi11.e

Clerk OfBrîenz esenate Bill 319, a Bill ror an Act making

appropriations for tbe ordinarv and contingent expenses of

the Environmental Protection Agencv. First Conference

committee Report.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Adams. Mr. Maks.eê

Maysz lTbank vou, very much. This is the appropriations for the

Environmental Protection Agencv. I would mave its
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adoptionoo

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Adams moves for the adoption

of the First Confereoce Committee Report to Senate Bi1l

319. There being no discussion, the question isv 'Shall

the Report be adopted?* A11 in favor vote 'aye'. tbose

opposed 'no.. ln the opinion ... Tbis is final action.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1t voted wbo wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Hicks? on this ... Hr. Clerk. take

the record. On this question. there are ll2 voting ... 1l3

eaMe*. votlng 'no#. k votinq epresente. And the House

does adopt the First Conference Committee Report to Senate

Bill 319. This Bill, having received the Constitutional

hlaloritv, is hereb: declared passed. On this Order appears

Senate Bill 731. dr. Clerkv read tNe 3i11.*

Clerk OeBrienz esenate Bill 73:, a Bill for an Act to legalize

and validate certain appropriations and tax levy ordinances

for the City of Aurora. First Conference Committee

Report.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Minnebago ... The Gentleman

from Hinnebagov Mr. Giorgi.''

Gîorgi: '#I move for the adoption of the First Conference

fommittee Report on Senate Bitl 731* He ... the Senate

concurs in House Amendment #1 which is the Aurora

validation, and House Amendment 42 which is the Kane County

validatioo. And the other language is a cleanup validation

for Cook Countv Forest Preserve Districts in the Cook

County government. I urge the adoption of First Conference

Committee Report on Senate Bill 73:.*

Speaker Greimanz WThe Gentleman from Hinnebago, Mr. Giorgi moves

for tbe adoption of First Conference Committee Report to

Senate Bill 73t. And on that. the Gentleman from Dupage,

dr. Mccracken.u

McErackenz *So the appropriations for *86 are approved eoc the
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Kane County. Eit? of Aurora. Cook Count? Forest Preserve

and Cook County generallk7e

Glorgiz Orhere#s a couple of ltems ... The language they thought

thev needed is thus. That certain amounts of money

appropriated and levied for a particular fund were

transferred from one appropriation to another appropriation

within the same fund, where the total amount of mone?

appropriated and tevied for the fund was not affected.e

Speaker Grelmanl 'lThe question is4 *shall the Report be adopted?e

;11 these in favor signifv by voting eaveev those opposed

vote *no'. Voting is open. This is final action. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Mr. Clerk.

take the record. on this questione there are 83 *ayes*, 23

enos'v 2 voting *present.. And the First Conference

Committee Report to Senate Bill 73t is adopted. This Bitkm

havîng received the Constitutional Halority, is herebv

declared passed. Okay. Yes. Alrigbt, we*ve not

Alright, Representative oaniels *ave.. So there are 8#.

Alrigbtv Mr. Olsonv *aMe*. 84 ... 85 voting eapee, 23

*noe, 2 votinq *present*. And the Conference Committee

Report is adopted. ând this Bill, having received tbe

Constitutional lqalority. is hereby deckared passed. Now on

Supplemental Ealendar #5 appears House Bill 1359. Mr.

Cterk, read the Bilt. Mr. Hultgren, for what purpose do

you seek recognition? Mr. Clerk, 1859.*

Clerk OeBrien: GHouse Bill 1859, a Bl1l ror an Act to amend the

Illinois Development F.inance Authorîty Act. First

Eonference Committee Report.e

Speaker Greimanr lThe Gentleman from Madison. dr. Rcpike.l

Mcplkez eTbank Fouv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move for the adoption of the First Conference

Committee Report to House Bill 1859. This is a cleanup of

the IDFA Bill that we passed the other day, Senate Bill
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1!12. It removes ... it's really a technical cleanup of

thatv but it also is a cleanup of 1tt34 the unclaimed

property 1aw that we passed the same dav. And it makes it

easier for financial institutions to complv wîth the Bill.

It makes it easier for reporting for the financial

institutiens. It also provides additional mone: in FY e88

for IDFAT GRF and I believe. about 20 lnillion dollars extra

for pensions. Within the Bi11, we allow state cbartered

banks to engage in securitv business and we*ve dropped the

holding compan? requlrement of 77 capital. I*d be glad to

answer any questions on the Bill.>

Speaker Greimanz uThe Gentleman from Madisonv Mr. Kcpike moves

for the adoptton of First Conference Committee Report to

House 3i11 1859. And on thatv the Gentleman From Cook, Mr.

Parke.e

Parkez HThank you, Mr. Speakerv will the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Greimanz /He indicates he wi1l.e

Parkez eThank you. Representative. it#s mv understanding tbat

there*s no provlsions in here that allow banks to sell

insurance. Is that correct?e

Mcpike: HThat*s correctee

Parkez lThank vou.e

Speaker Greimanz e'The Gentleman from Warren, Mr. Hultgren.H

Hultgren: #'Wi11 the Sponsor vield?e:

Speaker Greimanz œHe indicates heell yield for questionse*

Hultgrenz HYesm directing your attention to pages 40 and 11 of

tbe Conference Committee Report. and specifically at a

subparagraph 6 toward the bottom of the pagem continuing on

to paqe 4t, therees certain language deleted with regard to

the Bank Holding Eompanv ratio. Can you explain to me what

that was and whv weere deleting it please?e

Ncpikez e'/bich paragraph ... We found tbe page, could vou tell us

the paragraph again?'?
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Hultgrenz e'es, Sir. At the bottom of page #0@ subparagraph &,

it appears that we*re deleting some language there with

regard to the bank holding compan? ratio. Ean you explain

what that is and uhy we*re deleting it?/

Hcpikez '*We11m that provision was put in a number oe years aqo

when we first went to Bank Holding Companies and l think it

was an unnecessarv precaution. Ites a 77 capital of asset

ratio. and I think we put it in there onlv in the beginning

to make sure that tbe program got off to a good start.

Gince then, we:ve had a number of acquisitions. ke*ve had

no problems whatsoever with the Holding Compan? Law in

lllinois. And I think it's time to move another step

forward in modern banking practices. ând this is a good

wav to do it.A

Hultgren: OAnd do I understand that we*re removing the 7% ratio?

Are we ...œ

Mcpikez OYes.e

Hultgrenz eDo I find any lanquage in bere that replaces it with

anv other ratio, or will there be no test at a11 at this

point for the holding companies'l

Mcplkez lThat's correct.e:

Hultgrenl OThat there will be no test at a11?*

Mcpikez >Wel14 not in this area tbere wonet. But we donet change

anv of the requirements in law, as far as anv ether laws

tbat they have to complv with. We still have a director

that oversees, both the acquisltîons of bank. and the dav

to day operations of the bankoe

Hultgrenz ''Milt this affect the financial soundness of tbe bank

holding companies after the mergers?e

Mcpikez >No. None whatsoever.o

Hultgrenz lThank you ror responding to m: questions.t'

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Bureau. Mr. Mautino.o

Nautino: lThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Hill the Gentleman yield?l
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Speaker Greimanz *He indicates he*lt Mield for questions.o

Mautlno: eRepresentative Xcpike. wben we first established the 7:

provision, which happened to be my Amendment at that timev

we provided that Amendment so that there would be a safet?

factor in the acquisition and the holding company

provisions. By removing the Tt asset ratio, are #ou then

not taking out the safet? vatve under the Hokding Companv

Act, that was the original intent of tbat Amendment?o

Mcpikel 01 think it *as a ... number one it was a compromise to

get tNe Bill passed. I think I was tbe Sponsor of the Bill

at that time, if I recall. And it was a compromisev

probably, to get one additional vote. It really hasn't

been necessary. 1*m sure that the IBA is for it. And the

ICBI is probablv against it. And there's nothing that I

could do or sav on this House Floor that would change the

ICBI'S position.e

Hautinoz *Do #ou Teel comfortable with the removal of the 7:

provision?e

Mcplkez OWetl, I feel comfortable that Bill Harris still oversees

the acquisition of banks, and that we have not had anv more

bank faitures in tbis &tate, as a result of Bank Holding

Eompanv Law. In fact, I can#t ... I donft know of any

Bank Hotding Comgany that has been in any trouble since we

passed the Bill. If ueeve had some small banks fail in

Illinois, it's certainlv ... 1:m sure that thev were not

members of a bank holding company that was acquired since

the passage of tbat Bil1.n

Mautinol >To the Conference Eommlttee. Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Greimanz oproceed, Sir.e

Mautinoz ult's difficult to remove a protective provîsion that

was provided in the implementatlon of an Act. Mhen

Representative Mcpike originallv provided for the

legislation tbat authorized the Bank Hotding Company Actv
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one of the main concerns was the safet? factor. and that's

wben we adopted tbat provision. I*m probabl? sure that vou

feel comfortable with the seven and a half percent removal.

f don*t happen to be. I*m sure the Bill will probably fly

out of here, but I find it difficult to support the removal

that was established under the safet: factor provisionsele

Speaker Greiman: RThe Gentleman rrom Livingston. Mr. Ewingeo

Ewlngz OMr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the House. Hill the

Sponsor vield?l

Speaker Greimanz *He lndicates he#ll vield for questkonso'l

Euingz eRepresentative Mcpike, was tbe banking part of tbis Bill

. . . did it go to Eommittee this year or ...7R

Mcpikez 01 couldn't hear Mouv I*m sorrv.o

Ewingz oWas this issue discussed in Committee tbis vear?o

Mcpikez OI*m not a member of that Committee. Sir. I really don*t

know.e

Ewingz nThis 71 capitat to asset ratio. Thates the part I*m

talking about. nid that go through the BankiAg Committee,

do :ou know?e

Mcpikez 01 don*t know, Sir. reallv don*t. I*ve no idea.e

Ewing: OThis year. Well, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

This is an important issue. For several vears, in my

opinion, we# in this General Assembly. bave done almost

everything we can to destroy the Unit Banking Svstem in

Illinois. Now man? of #ou ma# appreciate that, mav agree

with it. But this is Just anotber nail in the coffin of

the small banks in Illinois. It*s important to have that

protection. Now the onty reason we would want to take that

outv is if we were with some wbeeler dealersv and tbey can

make a tot more mone? by running institutions tbat weren*t

as well financed. Ladies and Gentlemen. wh? do we want to

destrov our banking s#stem? 1 suppose because the big

banks know how to invest in South America. I*d like to
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have al1 of our banks involved ln things like thatm and

then we'd have a great system. Well let*s just keep

dismantling the Unit Banking Svstem in Illinois and some

da? Mou/re going to come back here and rue the day that we

started it. I suggest that this Bill, at tbe last hour, on

the last nightv is il1 advised and the eno' vote is the wav

to go on itoe

Speaker Greiman: RThe question is, eshall the House adopt the

First Conference Committee Report to House Bi1l 18597: Al1

those in favor slgnif? b? voting *aye*. those opposed vote

'no*. Voting is now open. This is flnal action. The

Gentleman from Cook, Mr. McGann, one minute to explain vour

vote.e

McGannz œThank you, Mr. Speaker, Members of the Assembl?. I want

to declare a possible conrtict of interest. But atsom in

censcience, I would have to vote for this measure. And as

much as I was very strong in regards to tbe 7% when the

Banking Bill came before us a few years ago, and we finally

got it inserted. I know the experience factor has been

therev and weeve had no probtemsv and I do believe tbat

now's tbe time to relieve that measure. ând I*m going to

have to vote eaye. in good conscience. but I want to be

sure to declare m? possible conflict of interest. Thank

Y/uel

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentleman from Madison. Mr. Mcpike. one

mlnute to explain vour voteoR

Mcpikez 01 realtg donet think I have to. We have 70 votes. l

Just wanted to indicate that this is tbe only cbance that

we have tbis year to put another 20 miltion dollars into

@ur Pension Fund. So if ?ou want 20 màllion dollarsv

herees your chance.e'

Speaker Greimanl OHave all voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Mr. Clerkv take the record. On this question,
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there are 78 votlnq 'aye*, 3: voting eno'. 5 voting

gpresent*. And the House does adopt the First Conference

Committee Report to House Bill 1859. This BîI1. baving

received a Constîtutional Malorit?v is hereby declared

passed. Supplemental Calendar.e

Elerk O*Brien: esupplemental Calendar #& bas been distributed./

Speaker Greimanz Osupplemental Calendar 13v on the Order of

Nonconcurrence appears Senate Bill 237. Mr. Clerk, read

the Bilt.e

Clerk O*Brien: esenate Bill 23T4 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the Auditor General, together with House

âmendments 1 and 2.*

Speaker Greimanl e'The Gentleman rrom Eookv Mr. Keane.o

Keaner OThank youv Hr. Speaker. I move to recede rrom House

âmendments #t and 2 to Senate Bill 231. And this puts the

Auditor Generales appropriation in the format that we

desire it. And I#d ask for .a favorable Ro11 Ca11.e

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Keane moves that

the House do recede from House Amendments #t and 2 to

Senate Bi11 237. And on that, there being no discussionv

the questien is, #shall the House recede from House

Amendments 1 and 2?# A11 in favor signifv by voting 'aye',

those opposed vote #no'. Voting is open and this is final

action. This is final action. koting is open. Have al1

voted wbo wisb? The Gentleman frem Hinnebago, 8r. Hallock.

Mr. Hallockz Have al1 voted who wish? Mr. Elerkv take the

record. on this question. there are ll0 voting *ave', none

votinq *no'. 2 voting @present'. The House does recede

from House Amendments t and 2 to Senate 3i11 237. And this

Bill. having received a Constitutional Malerityv is hereby

declared passed. 0n this order ... I*m sorr? on this

Supptemental Calendar #3, on the Order or Conference

Eommittee Reports appears Senate Bill 3t7. Mr. Elerk, read
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the Bil1.O

Clerk O'Brienz Rsenate Bill 317, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the ordînary and contingent expenses of

the oepartment of Conservation. First Conference Committee

Report.o

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Adams. :r. Mavsle

Maysz eThank vou, ver? much. Mr. Speaker. This is the eperations

budget for the oepartment of Conservatien. The main effect

of the Conference Committee Reportv I believe, from the

House perspective, is that the expanded sites initiative

were put into new sites. And think that's basicall? the

impact of this Conference Committee Report. t woutd move

its adoptienee

Npeaker Greimanl eThe Gentleman moves for the passage ... for the

adoption of First Conference Committee Report to Senate

Bill 3t2. Tbere being no discussion. the question isv

*shall the Report be adoptedzf Al1 in favor signify bv

votlng *aye*. tbose opposed vote eno'. Voting is open.

This is final action. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? :r. Clerkm take the record. On this

questionf there are 1O7 voting eaye*. 3 voting #noe and 3

voting *present'. Yes, Mr. Mulcahey votes eavee. t08

voting eave', 3 votiog 'no'v 3 voting epresent*. And the

House adopts the First Conference Committee Report to

Senate Bill 317. This Billv having received a

Constitutional Malority. is herebv declared passed. On

this Order appears Senate BilI 322. Mr. Elerk, read the

Bil1.*

Clerk OeBrien: lsenate Bill 322, a Bill for an Act to provide for

the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Office of the

Governor. First Cenference Committee Report.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentteman from Adamsv Mr. Maysoe'

Mavsz OThank you, very much. Tbis is tNe operations budget for
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the office of the Governor. It#s a Fiscal #8T level

funding. And I would move its adoption.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Adams moves for tbe adoption

of the First Conference Committee Report to Senate Bilà

322. Is there any discussion? There being no discussîon.

tbe questlon is4 'Shall the Report be adopted?* Those in

favor signif? b: voting *ake'. those opposed vote *noê.

Voting is open and this is final action. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have aI1 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who

wish? Mr. Clerk. take the record. On this questlon, there

are kl2 voting Tave'm l voting eno:, voting *presente.

The House adopts the First Conference Eommittee Report to

Senate Blll 322. And this Bi1I4 having received a

Constltutional Naâorit?, is hereby declared passed. on

this Order appears Senate Bi11 326. Mr. Clerkv read the

Bi1l.R

Clerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 3264 a Bi11 for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Industrlal Commission. First Conference Committee

Reporto*

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Adams. Mr. Mays.''

Baysz OThank you, ver? mucb. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. This is the operations budget for the

Industrial Commission. The net impact of the Conference

Committee is to restore the dotlars for tbis Commissiones

operations to tbe level as kt passed the House. I would

move adoption.œ

Speaker Greimanz 4êThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of First

Conference Committee Report. There being no discussion,

the question is@ *Shal1 the Report be adopted?* Those in

favor signîfy by voting eaye', those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. This is fina: action. Have a1t voted wbo

wish? Have al: voted who wish2 Have a1l voted who wish?
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Mr. flerk, take the record. On this question, there are

102 voting *a?e'v ; voting *no*4 2 voting *presente. And

the House does adopt the First Conference Committee Report

to Senate Bill 326. And this Bilt. baving received the

Constitutional daloritv, is hereb: declared passed. 0n

this Order appears Senate Bill 327. Mr. Clerk, read the

Bil1.*

Clerk oeBrien: Osenate Bill 327+ a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for tbe ordinary and contingent expenses for

the Department of Insurance. First Conference Committee

Reportoo

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentïeman from Adamsv Mr. Ma@s.l

Maysz eeThank Mou. very muchf Mr. Speaker. This is the operations

budget for the oepartment of Insurance. The net effect of

the Conference Committee Report is to reduce the travel

lines bv $2040004 and that is about it as far as the House

is concerned. I would move its adoption.o

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman moves for tbe adoption of First

Conference Eommittee Report. There beinq no discussion.

'Shall the First Conference Committee Report be adopted?f

Tbose in favor vote *aye*v those opposed 'no@. Voting is

open. This is final action. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Kr.

Clerk, take the record. On this question. there are l12

veting 'a#ee. none voting 'no'. t voting :present*. And

the House does adopt the First Conference Committee Report

to Senate Bill 327. This Bill. having received a

Constitutional Majoritv, is herebv declared passed. 0n

tbls Order appears Senate Bill 332. Mr. Elerkv read the

Bi11.##

Clerk OeBrienz Osenate Bill 332v a Bill for an Act making

appropriatlons for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of dines and Minerats. First Conference
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Committee Report.o

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from zdams. Mr. qays.*

daysz lThank vou, very muchv 8r. Speaker. This is the operations

budnet for the Department of Mines and Mînerals. It is

basicallv at the House level as it passed earlier this

monthp and I would move its adoption.o

Speaker Grelmanz NThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of First

Conference Compittee Report. There being no discussion.

*shall the First Conference Committee Report be adopted?*

A11 those in favor signify by votinn eaye*, those opposed

Tno'. Voting is open. This is final action. Have a11

voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Mr. Elerkv take

the record. 0n tbis question, there are l09 voting 'aye#,

votinq êno., 3 voting 'present'. And the House does

adopt tbe First Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill

332. And this Bill, having received a Constitutional

Majoritv. is herebv declared passed. On thts Order appears

Senate Bill 337. Hr. Clerk, read the Bi11.*

Clerk O*Brienl lsenate Bill 337* a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinarv and contingent expenses of

tbe Department of Registration and Education. First

Conference Committee Report.*

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Adams. Mr. qavso''

days: ''Tbank vouv verv mucb. Mr. Speaker. This is the operations

budget for the oepartment of Registration and Education.

The net effect of the Conference Committee Report is to

adopt the Senate reductioos ln GRF and restore the House

level on the Reat Estate License Administration Fund.

would move its passage.''

Speaker Greimanz eThe Geatleman moves for the adoption of the

First Eonierence Committee Report. There being no

discussionv *shall the First Committee Report be adopted?e

A1l in favor signif? by voting #ave*v those opposed vote
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*noe. Voting is open. This is final action. Have al1

voted who wish? Have all voted who wisb? Have a11 voted

who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On tbis question,

there are 1t3 *ayes*, none voting eno*v none voting

'present'. And tbe House does adopt the First Conference

Committee Report to Senate Bill 338. And this Billv having

received a Eonstitutional Malority. is herebv declared

passed. 0n tbis order appears Senate Bill 580. Nr. Elerk,

read the Bill. Alright. To correct the record, on the

previous Bill, was Senate Bill 337. And on that the Roll

Call applied that I announced Just nowv applies to Senate

Bil1 337. Now on this Order appears House 3il1 ... Senate

Bill 338. *r. Cterkoe

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 3384 a Bill for an Act making

appropriatlons for the ordlnar? and contingent expenses of

the Department of Revenue. First Conference Committee

Report-o

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Adams. Mr. Mays./

Mavsz ''Thank youv ver? muchv Mr. Speaker. This is the Department

of Revenuees operations budget. The net effect of the

Conference Committee Report is to reftect the to million

dollar tax increment finance distrlct level. lt reflects

about a :3 million dollar reduction in unitarv tax refunds,

and about 2.3 mitlion dollar increase in pharmaceutical

assîstance grants. I would move its adoption.e

Speaker Greimanz fgThe Gentleman moves for the adoptioo of the

First Conference Eommittee Report to Senate Bill 338. All

those in ... The Gentleman from Rock Island, Mr.

gelaegher.e

Deaaegherl ORepresentative Yavs. will tbe Rock Island office be

closed as part of this appropriation measure?e

Maysz *1 donet know./

oelaegherz ''Representative Leverenzv coutd vou answer that
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question for me? Witl the Rock Island Countv facitities be

closed under this appropriation?e

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. teverenz?e

Leverenzz OWoutd the Gentleman repeat his inquirv?o

Delaegherz ê'Under thîs appropriation will the Rock Island Eaunty

facilit? be closed?o

Leverenzz ONevero/

Speaker Greimanz OThe question is, *shall tbe Report be adopted?:

Al1 in favor signif: by voting *ave*v those opposed vote

*no*. Voting is open and this is final action. Have a1l

voted who wlsh? Have a1t voted who wish? Have all voted

who wishz Mr. Clerk. take the record. 0n this question,

there are t08 voting 'aye*, 3 voting *noe, # voting

epresent*. And the House does adopt the First Conference

Committee Report to Senate Bitl 338. This 8î1L. having

received a Constitutional Malority, is hereby declared

passed. On this Order appears Senate Bill 580. Mr. flerk,

read the Bi11.e#

Clerk OêBrienz esenate Bitl 580+ a B1ll for an Act making

appropriations for tbe ordinarv and contingent expenses of

the Office of State Treasurer. First Conference Committee

Report.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, :r. Leverenz. Mr.

Leverenz?e

Leverenzz OYesv thank vou. I Just ... Senate Bill 580. the

Conference Committee Report ... We concur in Senate

Amendments #1 and 3. And House Amendment #1 makes a

supplemental appropriation. The total there is 95.#00.02.

And we also changed the title so that it goes to various

agencies. And thlrdlvm we add $2,2404000 transfer from

General Revenue Foster Care to Specialized Foster Care line

item. I now move that we accept the Cooference Committee

Reportll
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Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Gentleman moves that the House do adopt the

First Conference Eommittee Report to Genate Bill 580. Is

there an# discussion? The Gentleman from Cookv Mr.

Terzicboe

Terzichz ê'Yes. Representative Capparelli intimidated me. And I

wanted to vote 'ves' on Senate Bill 338.*

Speaker Greimanz Otet tbe transcript so reflect. If there are no

. . . There*s no discussion in respect to 580. The question

is4 *shall the First Conference Committee Report be

adopted?* Those in favor vote *ave:v those opposed *no'.

Voting is open and this final action. Have a11 voted?

Have alL voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Mr.

Clerk, take the record. 0n this question, there are 110

voting ea?e'. 5 voting 'no*, none voting *present*. And

the House does adopt the First Conference Committee Report

to Senate Bill 580. And this Bill, having received the

Constitutional Yaloritvp is hereby declared passed. On

this Order appears Senate Bilt 839. Mr. Clerk, read the

Bill.%ê

Clerk o*Brienz Rsenate Bill 839, a Bill for an ;ct making

appropriations to the Secretary of State. First Eonference

Committee Report.e

Speaker Greîman: eTbe Gentleman from Adamsv Mr. qavs.o

Mavsz RThank #ouv very mucb, Mr. Speaker. This is the Department

of Transportation operations budget. It reflects a no tax

transportation road plan. And that effect of the

Conference Committee Report was to fund the Division of

Water Resources. It was to address some of the lines

involving tbe truck purchases and things like that. and

reflected some of the Senate cuts. Me added în some ror

engineering throughout the State. I would move its

adoption.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of the
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Flrst Conference Committee Report. There being no

discussion, eshall the Report be adopted?* Those in favor

vote 'ayee, those opposed *no*. Voting is now open. This

îs final action. Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the

record. On this questlon, there are 98 ... 99 voting

eave#. 13 voting *noev 3 voting epresente. And the First

Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill 839 is adopted.

And this Bill, having received a Constitutional Malorite.

is berebv declared passed. On Supplemental Calendar #24 on

the order of Nonconcurrence appears Senate Bil1 310. Mr.

Cterk. read the Bi11.O

clerk OeBrienl '@senate Bitl 310. a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Codem together with House Amendment 11 and 2.e

Speaker Greimanz t'Tbe Lady from Dupagev Ms. Cowlishawoe

Cowlishawz OThank vou, Mr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move that the House refuse to recede from House

Amendments #1 and 2 to Senate Bllt 310.*

Speaker Greimanz eThe Lady moves that the House refuse to recede

from House Amendments #1 and 2 to Senate Bill 310. Is

there any discussion? There being none, the question is4

'Shall the House refuse te recede from House Amendments 1

and 2?# Those in favor say eaye*, those oppesed *noe. In

the opinion of the Chair, the 'aves* have it. And the

House does refuse to recede from House Amendments #1 and 2

to Senate Bill 3104 and a Conference Committee is

requested. Supplemental Calendar Announcement.u

Clerk OeBrienz ''Supplemental Ealendar #7 is being distributed.e

Speaker Grelman: O0n House Calendar. Supplemental Calendar ##, on

page & appears House Bill 2031. Mr. Clerk. read the Bi11.*

Clerk o*Brienz ''House Bill 203#4 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Capital Developaent Board Act. First Conference Committee

Reportel
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Speaker Greimanl eThe Gentleman from Cookv Speaker Madiqan.p

Madiqan: *Mr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. This

Conference Report relates to a House Bill which provided

for certain language relative to Port Authorities. So4

number onev there is the creation of a Port Authoritv in

Southern Illinois along the Mississippi River ... rather

the Ohio River. Number two, there is a provision which

would ellminate the referendum requirement before the

Joliet eort District were to purchase an airport from Lewis

College. And lastlv, there is a refinancing provision for

tbe Chicago Regional Port District in Cbicago. I move for

the adoption of tbe Report.'ê

Speaker Greimanz *Tbe Gentleman from Cookm Mr. Madigan moves that

the House adopt the First Conference Committee Report. And

on that. is there any discussion? The Gentleman from Hill.

Mr* Rennlundl''

kennlundz OThank you, Mr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Amendment #1 was a Senate Amendment

sponsored by Democratic Senator Tom Dunn, who represents

the *2nd District, which makes up both the 83rd and the

84th Representative Districts. That Amendment provided

that before the Joliet Regionat Port District could build,

construct and establish a toxic waste incineration device,

thev would have to go to a public referendum. That

Amendment would prevent Rill County from becoming a dumping

grouad for toxic waste from tbroughout the United States.

We#ve been talking about toxic waste. Representative Hurf

talked about it earlier todav. This is a dangerous

situation that exists now. It allows the Joliet Regional

Port District whose members are appointed for six years.

The? are not responsible to the public. The public has no

input whatsoever to the commissioners of the Joliet

Regional Port District. The location of this toxic waste
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incineration device would be in the 8#th District. in my

district. I ask the Members of thls House to think about

that. Think about Whether or not ?ou would like a toxic

waste incineration device in your district without any

local input from the voters in your district. Do #ou want

vour own district to become a dumpinq ground for toxic

waste from a1l of tbe contiguous 48 states. Think about

tbat. Think about whether or not ... When the issue was up

eartier this morning about the storage or spent nuclear

fuel. do you want tbis type of an incineration device

located in each and every one of your distrîcts, without

public input. That's what Senate Amendment f;1 did. It

provided that before the doàiet Regional Port District

could do thisv thev would have to go to a rererendum and

gain public support. To remove that Amendment

disenfranchises the voters of the entire *2nd Senatorial

District. was a Democratic Senator, Tom Dunn who

proposed this Amendment. It is a qood Amendment. I ask

each and every one of Mou to think about voting on this

issue. I would ask for vour 'no. vote to not concur in the

Conference Committee Report. This report should be

defeated. The matter should go back and be considered.

And mavbe be considered în the Fall. would not shove

down the throats of tbe voters and the residents of an# one

of your districtsf a toxic incineration device without

public input. We*ve heard nothing this session. but let*s

give the people. let*s give tbe residents of the district

more sa# in goveroment. The Joliet Regional Port District

gives nobody a sa# in government. Thev are not elected

like you and I are. They are appolnted for s!x long

vears. Thev could, under the terms of the Bî11 as it

exists nowv the? could erect this toxic waste incineration

devlce. bond for it, and lease lt out for 99 long yearsv
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without any public contrels whatsoever. Mithout an# zoning

necessarv whatseever. 1 urge a 'no* vote. Tbank vouoe

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Hill, Mr. Van Duyne.#'

?an Duvnel eThank vou, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House.

Please listen for Just a moment. This Amendment is

addressed to the Joliet Port Authoritv only. There are 13

Port Authorities in the State of Illinois and it is not

addressed ... none of those are addressed in this Bill.

The Bill is pointedly aimed at the Joliet Port Autborit?

and their members. It does not address any Member of this

House. It does not address any manaqement ... Waste

management could come into Will Countv and go through all

the paraphernalia that thev have to, as far as making

application and applving for siting and applying for

license, without a referendum. If I can use the name of

Art Turner. Art Turnec and I could make a1l the

applications in H111 Countv for a waste method that the

Gentleman Just tatked about without going through a

referendum. Now, vou talk about fair. You talk about

shoving things down peoples throat. We have been in the

precess of expanding the airport in Joliet ... in Lewis

college Airport for the past # vears. The Gentleman that

talked a minute agov the two towns ln his very districtm

Lockport, the City of Lockport, the Lockport Park District.

a11 elected offîcials. The Village of Romeoville. the Citv

of Joliet, a11 passed Resotutions to tbe effect that we

sbould have this expansion. This is not any circumvention

of the will of the people. This is four vears in tbe

processes of evolution. And a1l because of the

vindictiveness of the people involved and tbe selflsbness

of the prevîous speaker who's involved in this as a private

lawyer. We have to go through this tîmev after timev after

time. He defeated this ver? same thing for tbe last three
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Mears in a row wben Representatlve Davis fought it. And

because of Just misunderstanding and innuendo and panic

peddling ever: time this thlng comes up, we bave to go

through tbls. And I support tbe Gentteman*s Motion.H

Speaker Greimanz wThe Chair reminds the Members not to use

personalitles. The Gentleman from :i1l4 Mr. Regan.o

Reqanl ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker, dembers of the House. There*s

one reason here you bave to look at this referendum

proposal. The reason that the Democratic Senator put tbis

in4 is because the Jotiet Port Authority does not have to

go through zoning ordinance. Haste management comes to

Will Eountv, tbe? have to go through a series of cbecks and

balances before. No referendum, but certainlv the normat

checks and balances. The normal checks and balances of the

Witl County Board. You voted fov t0t3 to clean that up so

the Board has control. The Jollet Port Authority has

absolutely no controt over tbe Eountv Board. Mote :no: on

thisv please.l

Speaker Greiman: oThe Gentleman from Cookv nr. Madigan to closeoo

Aadiganz lThank youm 8r. Speaker. The matter has been thoroughl?

debated. The House bas alread? passed this Bill. I would

recommend an eave* vote for the Reportoo

Speaker Greîmanz Hrbe question is, eshall the House adopt tbe

First Conference Committee Report to House Bill 203#7: A11

those in favor signify by voting *ayeev those opposed vote

*no.. Votinq is open and this is final action. Have a1l

voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have alt voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wlsb? Yr. Clerk, take the

record. On thls question, there are 65 voting *aye*, :8

voting eno: ... Mr. Ewlngp for wbat purpose are you seeking

recognition?e

Ewingl O1s it because the Speaker of the House had tbis Bill that

#ou didn't recognlze my light to talk en it? Was it
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because you Went and bad him close and then you refused to

give me the riqht to explain m? vote? Is that the reason7e

Speaker Greimanl ONo, it*s because Mr. ...0

Ewingz #e0r is it because af your eminent fairness?o

Speaker Greimanl eMr. Ewing. it's because the Calendar was over

vour light. Proceed ... Proceedv Sir.o

Ewlngz eWell, maybe you should move the Calendar. 1 don't care

to now. The votes up there. That shows your fairness.

You pulled that beforele

Speaker Greimanz Rproceed. on this question, there are 65 voting

'ave*, #8 voting *noe. and none voting 'present'. And the

House adopts the First Conference Committee Report to

House Bill 203#. And this Bill: having received a

Eonstitutîonal Majority, is hereby declared passed. 0n

Supplemental Calendar %I. on the Order of Conference

Committee Reports appears House Bill T8G. Mr. blater, for

what purpose are you seeking recognitîon?e

Slaterl eThank vouv Mr. Speaker. 0n Senate B111 839, my light

was inadvertently pushed 'no.. I woukd have preferred to

have voted 'ves' on that. ï woutd ask that the record will

so reflect./

Speaker Greimanz Otet the transcript so reflect. Mr. McEracken.

for wbat purpose are vou seeking recognition?o

McErackenz eWhy are we jumping around on al1 the calendars? Mhat

are we doing? You were going to do appropriations.e

Speaker Greimanz lTbls is an appropriations Bill. We*re going

back to appropriation Bitls. And on this order appears

House Bill 78:. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11. Alriqht.

perhaps everyone eould be more comfortable if we follow the

next Bill. which is House Bill 2323. Mr. Clerk, read the

Bilkoo

Clerk OeBrienz *House Bill 23234 a Bill.for an Act in relation to

scbool buses. Fîrst Conference Committee Report.''
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Speaker Greimanz e'The Gentleman from Vermilion. dr. Black.e

Blackz eThank. you. very much. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. Eonference Committee Report #l,

the House concurs in Senate Amendment #t. Ybe Senate

receded from Senate Amendment #2. And House Bill 2323 be

further amended as follows: Number one, it requires anv

new school bus manufactured after January tv 1989, to be

equipped with safety hatches on the roof tops of the buses.

Thls provision was embodied in House Bill 9I9 tbat passed

this House earlier b? a vote of 10T to 7. It was passed in

the Housef but taken off b? one vote on a verified Roll

Eall. Further, it clarifies Senate Amendment ï,2 to

stipulate tbat local governments shall have the first

opportunity to purchase setf-propelled motorized equipment

in excess of 25 horsepowerf such as lawn mowers and

tractors, from the Department of Transportation. prior to

the departmentes tradinq in that equipment. It atso

authorizes the Department of Conservation to purchase such

equipment from IDOT prior to replacement. It further

ctarlfies which section of the Illinois Vehicle Eode,

civilian emplo?ees of the Department of State Police may

enforce in relation to truck weight inspection. I would

move a concurrence with the Conference Repoct #1 on House

Bll1 2323.*

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Vermition moves that the

House adopt the First Eonference Committee Report to House

Bilt 2323. And on that. the Gentleman from Eookv Mr.

Leverenz.e

Leverenzz lYes, will the Sponsor yield?e

Gpeaker Greimanz RHe indicates Ne will.o

Leverenzz Hsir, do ?ou bave something in there with regard to

hatches on tops of buses again?e

Blackl *1 certainl: do and I think I made that verv clear.e
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Leverenz: R@ell, therees a little bit of noise. 1*m Just asking

a question. Is this the same hatch issue that has not

passed the House er the Senate Fet?e

Blackz *No. Sir. rt passed the House l07 to 7, and I believe ?ou

voted for it@ Representative.e

Leverenzz *He11 then. I#m reversing myself. What is the cost of

the units of local qovernment with regard to this Bill,

tbat part of it?s'

Black: eThe Fiscal Note that was filed. and tbere's no mandate on

this ... or excuse me@ weere exemptlng the Handates Act.

The fiscal note was approximately $t00.O00 a vear.''

Leverenz: ''It's $1004000 a Meareo

Blackz lThat's correctmo

Leverenz: OIs tbe Schoot Transportation Association for it, or

against it?o

Blackz OThe School Transportation Eommittee came down in Senate

Committee and testified against the Bill, and up to that

point and including this eveningv the? have never talked to

me one time as to what problems they have with this Bill,

that the qenesis of came from a school bus accident in my

district. and was recommended by emergency service

personnel.e

Leverenzz ''And the Schoot Board Asseciation are they for it4 or

against it?e

Blackz '91 believe initiallMv tbev were opposed to this Bill. l

cannot speak for themv but I think thev have dropped an?

serious opposition to it?':

Leverenzz '#How about the People Transportation Assoclation?

Chose are the school owned buseswo

Black: ê#âgain, tbe: have never talked to me. I do not know their

position.œ

Leverenzz OHell, 1et me tell you, so that the record reflects

whether vou asked or not. The School Board Association is
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against itv and the Illinois People Transportation

Association. wbich is the school owned buses, are against

that portion of your 3i1:v and l would hope that it would

not get 80 votes.ë'

Speaker Greimanz PThe Lady from Cookm Rs. Davis.''

Davisz NMr. Speaker, I#d like to be recorded as #ave? on House

Bill 203*.:*

Speaker Greimanl e'Let the transcript so reflect. Are there

further ... ls there further discussion? The Gentleman

from VermiLion, 8r. Black to close.l

Blackl ''Thank vou, very muchv Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House, the genesis of this basic Bill now came from

a serious school bus accldent in mv district. A

semi-trailer truck rammed the bus from the rear, the bus

tipped over, making both doors unavailable to evacuate

students. Had this bus cauqht on fire. emergency service

personnel. said that a11 22 students on tbe bus uould have

died. Thîs is simply an attempt to correct what. obviously

after tbis wreck, was shown as a serious safety deficienc:

in school buses tbat transpert m? children. your childrenv

our qrandchiàdren to school. I would ask for your

favorable vote on House Bill 2323 Conference Committee

Reportof:

Speaker Greiman: OThe question ism 'Shall the House adopt the

First Conference Committee Report?* A11 those in favor

signif: bv voting *ayeev those opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open. Tbis is flnal action. The Lady from Eook. Ms.

Didricksonm one minute to explain vour vote.u

Didricksonz OYes, I Just concur with Representative Leverenz.

Conctusions that one accident shouldn't dictate policy.

That we ought to be looking at what tbe School Bus

Transportation people are telling us, that this is not a

good wa@ to go.W
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Speaker Greimanz NHave a1l voted who wish? Have at1 voted *ho

wish? Have alk voted who wish? Mr. Clerk. take the

record. 0n this question there are 95 voting 'ayeee t7...

there are 9* voting *ave*, t7 voting eno*, 5 voting

*presente, and the House does adopt the First Conference

Eommîttee Report to House Bill 2323. And this Bill. having

received the Constitutional Malority, is hereby declared

passed. Mr. Rice, for what purpose do @ou seek

recognition7''

Ricez 'êcould 1 have the transcript reflect 'avee on this vote?''

Speaker Greimanr RMr. Rice. believe Mr. Rice wishes to be

recorded eaye' on the previous Bill. Let the transcript so

reftect. Yesv l4s. Wolcik, for what purpose do vou seek

recognition?''

Wolcikz OYesv Mr. Speaker, on House Bill 2323 mv switch was

votedv and I wanted to be recorded as *no*.ee

Speaker Greimanz ''Alright. 1et the transcript so reftect that you

would have voted it... that vour switch voted itsetf, but

you wish to be voted @n@*. Alriqht. dr. Parke.''

Parkez HI would also like to be recorded as voting *noe.e

Speaker Greimanl Otet the transcript so reflect. Supplemental

Calendar #;, on tbe Order of Conference Committee Reports,

appears House Bill 784. Mr. Clerk. read the Bil1.::

Cterk OeBrienz eHouse Bill 78#. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the ordinary and contingent expenses for

the Department of Commerce and Eommunity Affairs. First

Eonference Committee Report.e

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Adamsv Mr. davsoe'

Maysz erhank you very mucb, Mr. Speaker. House Bill T8# is the

operations budget for tbe Department of Eommerce and

Communit: Affairs. The budget is roughlv at the House

passed GRF level of earlîer tbis month. This also includes

some other... some funding for some other agencies,
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inctuding about eiqht mîtlion dollars to Central Manaqement

Services. the healtb insurance issue that Representative

Dunn raised in anotber one, seven million dollars for DPA

and operations for welfare reformv &.3 million dollars for

Department of Public Aid for extended child carev about...

and several other agencies. 1*11 be glad to answer

whatever questions. I would move adoption of tbe Report.e

Speaker Greimanl OGentleman moves that the House adopt the First

Conference Committee Report. On that, is there any

discussion? Tbere being none, the question is, *Sha1l the

Report be adopted?: Al1 in favor signifv by voting *aye#v

those opposed vote *noe. #oting is open and this is final

action. Have atl voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wisb?

Mr. Clerkv take tbe record. on tbis question there are t06

voting eave'v 2 voting *no/v 8 voting epresentev and the

House does adopt the First Conference Committee Report to

House Bill 78#. And this Bill. having received the

Constitutlonal Malority, is hereby declared passed.

House... Supplemental Calendar * on the ... on page four

appears House Bill 2373. Mr. Cterk, read the Bil1.a

clerk O*Brienz lHouse Bill 23734 a Bi11 for an Act ln relation to

count? zoning. First Conference Committee Reportle

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Winnebago, Mr. Giorgi. Mr.

Giorgi. the Gentleman from Minnebago.''

Giorgi: OHr. Speaker. 2373 is the House Bill that allowed a

variance in zoning which amounted to tess than ten percent

without approval of the Zoning Board of àppeals; butv

tbere were an oblection, #ou would go before the Zoning

Board of Appeals and al1 this does is clean up the language

so that it exactl? means what I*ve Just said. And I urge

the support of House Bill 23734 First Committee Reporto''

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Breslin in the ûhair.

Representative Giorgi has moved that the House adopt the
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First Conference Eommittee Report on House Bill 2373. And

on that question, the Gentleman from McHenrvv

Representative Klemm.e:

Klemmz ''Thank vou. Hadam Speaker. Representative ... or would

tbe Sponsor yietd for a question7e

Speaker Breslin: HHe wi1l.*

Klemmz eeRepresentative Glorgiv did you have that Section added

tbat we asked for before about the. if there is an

oblection, it would go through the normal proceedings?/

Giorgi: eoblectorsv ves. That's right.l

Klemmz eAnd what is that, 20 davs or sometbiog, they have to

respond to?e

Giorgiz #êI think it was 15 days.n

Klemm: 'êFifteen days. 4nd if tbey bave an oblection, it would go

through the normal process.l

Giorgi: 'ecorrect.e

Ktemmz RFine, tbank you verv much.''

Giorgiz Ourge the adoption of the First Conference Committee

Reportoo

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Hultgrene*

Hultgrenz Opoint of order. Has this been distributed for an hour

as our rules requîre?l

Speaker Breslinz *1 wilt inquire. Representative Hultgrenv the

Bill has not been ...1:

Hultgren: *1.11 withdraw my oblection. I*ve bad a chance to Iook

it over while you were checking that. and think ites

okav. Thank you. would appreciate time to look them

overv though-''

Speaker Breslinz lsurelv. Representative Giorgîe..e

Giorgiz ':1 renew my...*

Speaker Breslinz OThe question is... The question is# Ashall the

House adopt tbe First Conference Committee Report to House

Bilt 23737* A1l those in favor vote *aye#v a1t those
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opposed vote *noe. Voting is epen. Tbis final passage.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The

Clerk wilt take tbe record. On tbis question tbere are t09

voting *aye', 3 voting *noe and 3 voting epresent'. This

Bil1... and the House does adopt the First Conference

Committee Report to House Bill 2373. And this Bilt, baving

received the Constitutionat Majoritvv is hereb? declared

passed. House Bill 2591. Representative Dalev. Clerk,

read the... Excuse me. Representative Dalevv proceed on

vour Motion.e

Cterk O'Brienz OHouse Bill 2591, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Eode of Criminal Procedure. First Eonference Committee

Report-o

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentative Daleyoo

oatevz e'Thank ?ou, Madam Speaker, and Members of the House. I

move that the House adopt the First Conference Committee

Report to House Bill 2591. In this First Conference

Committee Report, the House concurs in Senate Amendments t

and 2 and the Senate recedes from Senate... recedes from

Senate Amendment 3. I*d be happy to answer any questionseo

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentleman moves to adopt the First

Conference Committee Report to House Bill 2591. And on

that question. the Gentleman from Cook. Representative

O'Connell.e

O'Connelll eouestion of the Sponsor.l

Speaker Breslinl Oproceed.e

o.connellz ORepresentativev Senate âmendment #3v is that on tbe

Bill and, if notv whv not?'l

oalevz ''The Amendment is off. The Senate receded. The Amendment

is off.':

O*connell: *Hell, can you tell me whv they got off that

âmendment? It was a good Amendment.e

Dalevl oHellv Senate Amendment 3 dealt with tbe mandatory life
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insurance and this is a criminal Bi1l.p

O*connell: *Well, thatfs a shame that that Amendment had to come

off, but I guess 1*11 support the 3i1l.>

Speaker Breslinl RThe question is4 *Shall the House adopt the

First Conference Committee Report to House Bill 259:7* And

on that questlonv a1l those in favor vote *ave#. all those

opposed vote 'noê. Voting is open. This is final passage.

Have a11 voted Who wish? Have al1 voted whe Wish? The

Clerk will take the record. On this question there are t0#

voting eaye*v 8 voting .no. and 3 voting *present@. and the

House does adopt the First Conference Committee Report to

House Bill 2591. And this Bill, having received tbe

Constitutional Malorityv is herebv dectared passed. Senate

8itl #7m Representative dcpike. Representative Mcpike.o

Mcpike: lThank you, Mr. (sic Madaml speakerv tadies and

Gentlemen of the House. move the House adopt the First

Conrerence Eommittee Report to Senate Bill &T which is the

bond authorîzation Bill. lt#s funded at the Governor*s

requested level, plus an additional t#0 million in G0 bond

authorization in case the state is awarded the

superconductor super collider. I move for the adoption of

the Report.O

Speaker Bresllnz OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the

First Conference Committee Report on Senate Bitl #T. And

on that question, the Gentleman from Dupage. Representative

Mccracken.o

dccracken: 'êTbank you, Mr. (sic Yadaml Speaker. Hill the

Sponsor yield?D

Speaker Breslinz *He wi11.#:

McErackenz eWhat is in here now is the Governor*s request plus

t#0 million for the super collider? Where is the 70

million far the water prolects?e

Mcpikez Oltes on Senate Bill tl2m if ue can get thereon
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Mccrackenz lokav, thank you.o

Speaker Breslinl OThe question is, #Shal1 the House adopt the

First Eonference Committee Report to Senate Bill 177* â1l

those in favor vote *ave:, at1 those opposed vote eno'.

Motinq is open. Have a11 voted who wish? This is finat

passage. Have al1 voted who wish? Tbe Clerk will take the

record. on this question there t12 voting eaye*, none

voting *no' and 2 voting 'present*v and the House does

adopt t6e First Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill

%7. Representative Hultgrenv for what reason do you seek

recognitionze

Hultqren: lAgainv Madam Chairman, this one had not been

distributed, at least at this desk, and I*d... I don't know

where you are on distribution, but I#m trying to keep track

of them, and l donet have tbat one.e

Speaker Breslinr eokav. He#ll try to get them out. With regard

to Senate Bill #7, that Bill, havinq receîved tbe

Constitutional Malority, is hereby dectared passed. Senate

Bill 3774 Representative Hannig. Clerk... Representative

Hannig.e

Hannigz *Yesv thank Mou. Madam Speaker, Members of the House.

This Bill contains... This Eonference Committee contains

the DECA rule initiatives. The initiatives originallv came

over and were sponsored bv Representative Ryder. Tbe Bill

was not called. We put them on Senate Bitl 377. khen

went back to the Senatev ror some reason, the Senate, at

that point. refused to concur in the program, and we had a

Conference Committee but. primarily. all we do in the

Conference Committee is adopt the program as we passed it

out of this House. And so. I would now move that we accept

the recommendations of the Conference Committee and I would

ask for vour eyese vote.''

Speaker Breslinz PThe Gentleman has moved to adopt the First
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Conference Committee Report on Senate 3ill 377. And on

that question, is there an# discussion? Hearing nonem the

question is, 'Shalt the House adopt the First Conference

Committee Report to Senate Bill 3772* A1l those in favor

vote eaye'v a11 those opposed vote *no*. koting is open.

This is final action. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record. 0n thîs

question there are 111 voting 'ave'. t voting 'no* and 3

voting 'presentf. The House does adopt the First

Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill 377. And this

Bl11. having received the Constitutional Maloritvm is

hereb? declared passed. With regard to Senate Bilt 47 the

record sbould reflect that that Bill passed with the

requisite three-fifths maloritv and was thus declared

passed. 0n Supplemental #*4 on the first pagem is House

Bi1l... excuse me4 on page two, tbe first Bill is

Representative Stange*s Billv House Bîl1 t13.

Representative Stangeel

Stangez e'Tbank vou, Madam Speaker. I move to adopt First

Conference Committee Report to House Bill kt3. Nhat we...>

Speaker Brestinz e#Representativeo..o

Stangez elem sorrvl''

Speaker Breslinl ''Proceedlo

Stangez #I0ka?. Prohibits the sale of more than 20 percent

general admission tickets to concerts where more than

35.000 tickets are sold. ànd also. a new ticket scalping

1aw is included in the Bi11. J move for vour adoption.O

Speaker Breslinz 'RThe Gentleman moves to adopt the First
Q

Conference Committee Report on House Bill 113. And on that

questlon, is there any discussion? Hearing none, the

question is4 'Shall the House adopt the First Conference

Eommittee Report to House Bi1l 1139: A11 those in favor

vote 'avee. al1 those opposed vote êno'. Voting is open.
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This is final action. Have atl voted who wish? Have all

voted who wish? The Clerk will take tbe record. On this

question, there are t08 voting *aye*, 3 voting *no* and *

voting *presentê. The House does adopt the First

Conference Committee Report on House Bill Lt3v and this

Bill. having received the Constitutional Malority, is

hereby declared passed. On that same page is House Bill

612, Representative Ropp.el

Roppz oTbank you, Madam Speaker. House Bill 6121 which

originally was the a1l terrain vehicle Bill is truly a

vehicle Bill and îs now including in the Conference

Cemmittee the multi-state lottery. I think this is an

agreed Bi11. It has some provisions in that several peopte

want relative to the Lotterv Control Board reviewing tbe

advertising practîces so that no particular qroups get

exploited and that also on the lotterv tickets there will

be outlining the odds so that everyone knows how much

they.re going to win. It should generate about 60 million

plus dollars beginning October. urge your favorable

supportof:

Speaker Brestinz RThe Gentteman has moved for the adoption of

First Conference Committee Report on House Bill 612. And

on that questîon. is there any discussion? The Gentleman

from takev Representative Matilevich.e

Matijevicbz Honly in behatf of m? seatmate, Gordy. vou said when

tbis comes back you know somebody wi11 like it and Zeke

Giorgi likes it with the multi-state lottery. And hees

taping a tive show right nowe but he said 1et Gordv know

that he really appreciates the qood work you did.e

Roppz *1 would have loved to have him as a Cosponsor earlîer.

However, I:m not sure you can put a Cosponsor on a

Conference Committeeol

Speaken Breslinz oThe Gentleman from Eookv Representative Parke.o
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Parkez OThank vou. Would the Sponsor vield for a question7l

Speaker Breslinz eHe wi1I.*

Parkez ''Yes, Representativeo..o

Speaker Breslinz eHe wi1l.W

Parkez '.I*d like to know where the mone: from this lottery will

go?o

Roppz e'Very good point. It a11 goes into the Common School

Fundoe

Parkez '#So, it*s dedicated money tbat will not... that will go

right inte that fund?'e

Roppz RYes. Siro*

Parkez f'Is that similar 'to what we did with the state lottery

'also?o

Roppl eExactlven

Parkez 'eTherees no increase in fundinq to education. It*s just

earmarked for education.e

Ropp: *NO, it goes into the funding formulaoe

Parke: MThank you.o

Speaker Breslinl eThe Gentleman from Vermilion, Representative

Btack. The Gentleman indicates he doesn*t wish to speak.

The question is4 *Sha1l the House' adopt the First

Conference Committee Report on House Bill 6127: A11 those

in favor vote 'aye'. al1 those opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open. Have all voted who wish? This is final action.

Have alI voted who Wish? The Clerk will take the record.

On this question there are 9# voting eave'. 17 voting 'ne:

and # voting fpresent*v the House does adopt the First

Conference Committee Report on House Bitl 612. And this

Bill, having received the Constitutional dajorîtvv is

hereb: declared passed. 0n the last page of Supptemental

## appears Senate Bill lOL#@ Representative Dunn.

Representative Dunn. 0ut of the record. On Supplemental

#5 appears House Bi11 5134 Representative Steczo.
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Representative Steczoo/

Steczoz eThank you, Madam Speaker. Members of the House. I would

move to adopt tbe First Conference Committee Repert on

House Bill 5:3. The eriginal Bill provided language that

deals with the right of merchants to be able to charge

check cashing fees. There was a Senate Amendment. The

Senate Amendment better clarified the Bill and made it an

agreed Bill, and the House wilt adopt that Amendment. ln

additionv Madam Speaker, it amends the Uniform Commercial

Code to incorporate into Article VIII amendments approved

by the National Conference of Commissioners of Uniform

State Laws and those established provisions to govern

electronic securities transactionsv provides for

certificated securitiesv those evidenced by a piece of

paper and uncertificated securities whîch are those exist

on the issuer*s records and n@t evidenced bv a piece of

paper. Ites effective January tstv 1988. I believe, Badam

Speaker, Representative Eullerton has a statement of intent

to read înto the record andv once he does that. we*d move

for the adoption of Conference Committee Report #1.*

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the

First Conference Committee Report on House Bill 513. And

on that question, the Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Eullerton.o

Eutlertonz uThank you, Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. A question has arisen as to what is included

within the definition of uncertified... *uncertificated

securitv* whicb is contained in the new Section 8-l02l(B1.

Tbe definition saysm in part, that an uncertificated

securitv is an interest in property or an obligation of the

insurerm the transferer of wbich is registered upon books

maintained for that purpose by or on behalf of the insurer

and which is of a t#pe commonly dealt in on securities
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exchanges or markets. dy understanding and intent of the

definition is that it does not include interest and

obligations that are traded on commodity exchanges or

markets. The first such interests and obligations do not

have an insurer, as that uord is commonly used in the

securittes industry. Secondv interests and obligations

that are traded on commodity exchanges are not of a type

traded on securitles excbanqes. This is true even for

commoditv interests or obligations such as roreign

currencyv commoditv options which are similar to interest

or obligations that are traded on security exchanges.

Futuresm options and options on futures that are traded on

commodlt? exchanges are not securities in common usage or

under federat law. The? cannot, as a matter of federal

law. be traded on securities exchanges or markets and they,

therefore. cannot be of a tvpe commonly dealt in on

securlty exchanges. Thank vou.o

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Parke.e

Parkez wThank #ou. Madam Speaker. Will the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Breslinz *He will.e'

earkez OYes, I just... ites sucb a thick Amendment with so many

changes to this. I Just wanted to know if4 in fact, that

there@s any insurance involvement being soLd through banks

through tbis Amendment.o

Steczol RRepresentative Parke, coutd vou repeat your question,

please?o

Parkez eThank kou. I#d like to know if. since this relates to

banks to some degree. is it ... is there an? selling of

insurance involved in this Amendment through banks?o

Steczoz ORepresentative Parke, there is not. In fact. the

Cenference Eommlttee Reportês added language contains the
'

6 t is a11.*provisions of Senate Bitl 258 and t a

Parkez ''Tbank you verv much./
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Speaker Breslinr OThe Gentleman from Sarrenv Representative

Hultgrenee

Hultgren: #'Wi11 tbe Sponsor #ield?o

speaker Breslin: *He wi11.O

Hultgrenz '#Do the cbanqes vou make here take our Eommercial Code

out of conformity with the Uniform Commercial Code?'ê

Steczoz ORepresentative Hultgren. my understanding is that these

are Aaendments to the Uniform Commercial Code that were

adopted by the Natlonal Conference of Commissioners of the

Uniform State Law.o

Hultgrenz Nokap. So4... so4 actually. wbat weere doing, then, is

bringlng our Code into conformity with the Uniform Code.o

Steczoz Olnto compliance. Correctl''

Hultgrenl Ooka#, that*s a1l that I have. Thank vou.l

Speaker Bresllnz oThe question isv *shalt the House adopt the

First Conference Committee Report to House Bill 5132: A1l

those in favor vote *aye*v aIl tbose opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will

take the record. On tbis question there are 113 voting

#ave#v nene voting eno* and 2 voting *presente. and the

House does adopt t6e First Conference Committee Report to

House Bill 513. And this Bill, havlng received the

Constitutional Majoritv. is hereby declared passed. House

Bill :432. Representative Krska.e

Krskaz *1 move... I move to adopt Conference Committee Report 41

to House Bill 1*32. The Committee Report recommends that

House concur ln Senate Amendments #1 and 2. Genate

Amendment l became the Bik1 to rewrlte the Pbarmac?

Practlce Act. Senate Amendment 2 made technical chanqes.

Recommended the Bitl, as amendedv be further amended to add

reference to the University of Itlinois Hospital

specificall? where the Hospital License Act is referred to

ln the Bill to ensure coverage. Deletes the Language
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relating to regulation of distribution of prescription

medication and deletes license fees for distributors. I

move for its adoption.e

Speaker Brestinz NTbe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the

First Eonference Committee Report on House Bil1 1:32. And

on that question. is there anv dlscussion? Hearing none,

the question is4 #Shal1 the House adopt tbe First

Conference Commlttee Report on House Bill L#32?# >l1 those

in favor vote 'aye*, a1l those opposed vote 'noe. Voting

is open. This is final action. Have alt voted who wish?

The Clerk will take the record. On this question there are

1t# voting #ave*... l15 voting 'aye', none voting *no' and

the House does adopt the First Conference Committee Report

to House Bî11 1#32. And this Bill, having received the

Constitutlonal Malorltyv is hereby deckared passed.

Representative Greiman in the chair.e

Speaker Greimanz *On tbis Order appears House Bill :887. Mr.

Clerk, read the Bîll.O

Clerk O'Brienz OHouse Bill :8574 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Environmental Protection Act. First Eonference Committee

Report-e

Speaker Greimanz oGentleman from Cook. Mr. Kutasoe

Kulasl ''Thank vouv dr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I would move that the House adopt First Eonference

Committee Report on House Bill 186:. This is the omnibus

Bitl for the EPâ and the Department or Eonservation. In

tbe Conference Eommittee. we also added... we established

the'solid Naste Revolving Loan Fund and we provided for

revenues from the sale of recyclable products to be

deposited into a special fund to be used to recover the

increased cost of purchasing recycled paper. And the Bill

also would put a cap on the local fees... local solid waste

fees at the same rate as the state. which is *5 cents a
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cubic vard. And I woukd move for the adoption of the

Conference Committee Report.''

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Cookv Nr. Kulas. moves f@r the

adoptlon of tHe Fkrst Conference Committee Report. On

that, the Gentleman from Winnebagov Nr. Hallock.':

Hallockz *Wi11 the Sponsor vield?':

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates heell yield for questions.l

Hallockz OThe purpose of the *5 cent per cubic vard cap is to do

what?/

Kulasz 4:To make it uniform throughout... it wouldn't be hiqher

than the state rate.e

Halleck: eAnd what uill the impact be of that on lecal

governments?ê'

Kulasz /1:11 defer the question to Representative Mcpikeee

Speaker Greimanz RGentleman from Madison has yielded to. Mr.

:cpikeoe

Mcpikez ltet me briefly review why we did thîs last Mear. We

imposed a state tax of *5 cents a cubic vard and the

locals... the Iocals informed us that thev wanted

permission to police their own garbage dumps because the

EPA coutd not pollce the qarbage dumps. The EPâ admitted

that. So we said. fine, if the locals have an agreement

with the EPA that they will be the policing authority. we

would grant them the authorit? to raise some revenues. And

so we, at that time. said ?ou have the right to raise some

revenues, but we put no limit on tbat. We put absolutely

no limit. So we now have a situation where many people are

coming to us and saying. :We don*t mind you put on some

kind of reasonable fee. er a reasooable surcharge or a

reasonable tax, but there*s no referendum on this. There*s

no front door referendum. There*s no back door referendum.

And the least that tbe General Assembl: could do is try to

cap this at some kind of reasonable limitl* So we chose as
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a reasonable limit fov tbe locals the same amount of money

that tbe state has, and thates 45 cents a cubic yard. For

mv countym for example. of 250,000 people, l think we *i11

raise probabtv a million dollars... a million dollars under

this cap. So, I would presumev if youere in a larger

countvv #ou have the potential to raise a lot of money.

even under this cap. Hithout this cap on there, #ou could

put anM type of feev anë tvpe of surcharge uhatsoever on

the... on the dumpingee

Hallockz eWel1. thank you for the response to mv questlon. To

that pointm 8r. Speaker, Hembers of the House, I rise in

opposition to this Conrerence Eommittee Report: not so much

because of the other provisionsv which 1 think are fairly

taudlblev but because of tbis issue. You know, solîd waste

is not a qlamorous îssuev but it*s surely one of tbe most

împortant issues confronting our generatlon. Every

communit? in this State of lllinois is burdened with this

lssue. Most of them don't know what to do. Landfilks are

filling up as fast as can be possible. Se*re akmost out of

space. Unfortunately. tbey have to deal with that. and

financialty, they can*t afford to do tbat. The fact last

year tbat we 1et them have some Ievity and some leverage in

this area was to trv to address the point that we have tev

in some wa?v make sure thev have the funds to set aside

space whether it's for recyclingv incineration, landrills

or wbatever, to spend the money to make sure what can be

done can be donev to make sure tbevv in fact. can deal with

this waste. If we put. in factm a cap on the situation,

the: are going to be impeded from tbose results, and I

think it*s lmportant that ue don*t do that at tbls point in

time. I#m not aware of an# communitv in this State of

Illinoîs that bas abused that privilege. And I*m coocerned

about this. and I#m also ver: confident that the local
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people, locallv in al1 our state*s communities. wil: make

sure this is not abused locally. It has not been abused in

the past. I*m sure lt will not be in the future. This is

an important lssue. It has to be resolved. We can't use a

fee right now lhke this... an imposîtion on tbe fee. To

cap it like this would be absolutely. without anv question.

I think, a malor mistake and would reallv impede anv

communit: in our State of Illinois from trving to address

this malor, malor issue. f urge you to vote *no* on this

Conference Committee Report./

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Madison, 'dr. Mcpike.l

Mcpikez '.Thank you. Yr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. To the Billm and 1 rise in support of this Bilt. it

seeps like weeve bad a reversal this year between the

Democratic Partv and the Republican Party. We have a

Republican Governor that wants to tax, tax. tax. and now we

have the Republicans ln the House sa?ing that they want to

put abselutel: no timîtsv absolutely no limits whatsoever

on a local feev a local tax that we passed last year. A11

weere asklng is that you put some type of reasonabte limit,

some t?pe of reasonable timit. Nowv we do this with a1l

otber taxes at the local levets. We say to tbe school

dlstricts. *You can tax up to a qiven limit.e ke sa# to

a1l the municipalities, all the counties. al1 the taxes

that we give themv we put some kind of reasonable limits on

them. And then when we come along on this we sav the same

thing - we would like to put some reasonable limit on the

amount of tax that vou impose. And the Republican Part?

stands up and say... and says, :No4 le*re agalnst that. We

think that thek should have untimlted authority to taxv and

taxv and tax and tax.e It seems like it's a complete

reverse... a complete reversak of the philosophy of the two

parties between one year and tbe next. If that is the
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philosophk of vour partv, that you want to continue to tax

and tax and taxv theo oppose this. But if ?ou think that

the General àssenbly should impose some limits. some

reasonable limits on the local peopte's abilitv to tax your

individual... individual constituentsm then you shquld be

for this provision./

Speaker Greimanl eGentleman from McHenry, Mr. Klemm.e

Klemmr lThank vou. Mr. speaker. Last session... it was about

the last davv I thinkv in sesskon. and I went over to

Representative Mcpikev and I said to hlmv #You know, we*ve

get a problem in having some reasonable fees that we could

collect for tbe countiese* And we talked about it. In

factv wbat Representative Mcpike said was exactly what we

put in4 and lt was... and I want to thank him publicly now

F@r putting that Section in. And I think there*s no

question that local governments should receive some of tbe

costs back which I tbink we are adequately doing in thîs

Bill. But we do have to be reasonable and have a certain

cap or a certain limit. If, I think. we find out later on

in the ensuing vears that that cap of :5 cents is not

adequate. 1*m sure we could be reasonable and look for a

different figure. Butv in my countyv who has had so many

requests for landfill siting. that. when I*ve checked with

themv they*ve found out the *5 cents is a fair amount for

them to do the Job. S@v 1 stand in support of this

Amendment... Eonference Eommittee Reportoo

Speaker Greimanz oGentleman from Dupage. Mr. hlccracken.e

Mccracken: ORepresentative. it was the Republicans that wanted to

cut tbe budget by two percent and do it in the General

Assembly lnstead of abdicating eour responsibilities and

walking out of here not passing a budget witbin our means.

It.s the Democrats who did that. It*s not the

Republlcansoî'
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Speaker Greimanz lMr. Kutas, for what purpose do you seek

recognltion?e

dccrackenz Oteave tbe taxes alone. If the people at the

tocal...o

Speaker Greimanl OExcuse me. Excuse me.o

Mccrackenz *... level want to complain . 1et them complain.'?

Speaker Greimanz eExcuse me. Mr. Kulasv for what purpose are you

seeking recognltion?e

Kulasz Npoint of orderv F1r... Point of order, #r. Speakero':

Speaker Greimanz OFor what purpose..oe

Kulas; *The Gentleman is not addressing the Bi1l...O

Speaker Greimant eGentteman is... excuse me. Mr. Kulas.

Gentleman seeks to rise on a point of order. ând nowv hlr.

Kulasv what ls vour point? State ?our point.e

Kulasz uThank youv Mr. Speaker. I wish the Gentleman would

address his remarks te the Bill and not politicize this

Bil1.O

Speaker Greimanz oAlright. To the Bill...O

Kulas: eThis is... Bi11.O

Speaker Greimanz oMr. Mccracken. proceed. Alright.e

Mccrackenz *1 made m: poîntee

Speaker Greimanz RAlright. Gentleman from Dupagev Hr. Darger.e

Bargerz *Thank vou. #r. speaker. I tbink that basically the

concept ef establishing a cap would have to take into

consideration the value of tbe land in the area that we

use. Probably down around Alton you can buy land for t00

dollars an acre or something like that. But in Dupage

Countv and Cook Eountvv it runs *0.000 dollars an acre.

And with that difference in the value of propertyv there

has to be a dîfference in the amount that*s cbarged. NoW

when you get out to Kane Eounty and McHenry County. the

propert? is of less value than in closev but if #ou are...

1*11 1et it go at that. I don*t want to harangue this
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because I don*t think that it wiàl do an# good. rhank

Voueo

Speaker Greimanz OThe tad: from Cook. 8s. Currie.o

Eurriez OThank kou. :r> Speaker and Members of the House. M?

understanding is tbat under the provisions of this Billv

Dupage Count? wikl raise more than two miltion dollars.

Now, two pillion dollars ma# not look like mucb to

Representative Barqer given how valuable the land in Dupage

County is4 but it looks prettv qood to me, and I think it

will look pretty good to the other Hembers of this

Assemblv. And I think we sbould support the dotion to

adopt the First Conference Committee Report on House Bi11

1867.*

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Cookv Mr. Kulas, to close.e

Kulasz Hrhank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. As I mentloned previouslk. this is an omnibus Bill.

It has a 1ot of the Department of conservation and

Department of EPA Bills on it. It's a good Bil1. Ites a

Bilt that puts caps on taxesv and I would ask for an *ave*

voteoe

Speaker Greimanz Nouestion is, esbalt the House adopt the First

Conrerence Committee Report to House Bill 186T?: AL1 those

in favor signifv by voting eaye*, those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open and this is final action. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Have al1 voted *ho

wish? Mr. Clerkp take the record. Qn this question there

are 81 voting #ayefv 31 voting *no*f l voting 'present*,

tbe House does adopt the First Conference Compittee Report

to House Bill t8&T. This Bi1k, having received a

Constitutional Maloritv, is hereby declared passed. And

now on Supplemental Calendar #1 on tbe Order of Eonference

Committee Reports appears Senate Bill tot#. Mr. Elerkm

read tbe Bille/
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Clerk O'Brienz osenate Bîlt LOl*4 a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Job Training Coordination Council Act. First

Eonference Eommittee Report.l

Speaker Greiman: RGentleman frem Maconv Mr. Dunneo

Dunnl RTbank youv Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. Previoustvv when we considered this Bill. there

were four Amendments which ?ou tried to take off, aod the

Senate has Just passed tbîs Conference Eommittee Report tn

this form. The Senate took off Senate Amendments... Bouse

Amendments 2 and 3 and left on House Amendment #. House

Amendment # is a technical âmendment which provides for the

mechanism to qualify and capture some federal funds. This

legislation is the legislation which uould create the

Illinois Job Training Council as a functioning and

free-standing aqency. ât the present timev it is under the

operation and auspices of the Department of Commerce and

Community Affairs. The agency is charged with oversight

operations of those agencies of our state which provide job

training services and philosophically. of course, it is not

a good idea to have the oversight agenc: under the same

Director as the agency which it oversees. Sov the Job

Training Council should be a free-standing agencym and I

would ask for an 4ave* vote on this Conference Committee

Report.o

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentteman from Baconv Mr. Dunnv moves that the

House adopt Conference Committee Report te Senate Bitl

10t:. And on that. the Lad? from Eookm Ms. Didricksonev:

Didrlckson: ''Thank voum Mr. Speaker, Members of the House.

Senate Bill 101: is opposed by 'G.L. Andresê who is the

Ehairman of the very Illinois uob Training Coordinating

Council that Representatîve Dunn just spoke of. Hees in

opposition to Senate Bill totG without Amendments tv 2 and

3 whicb this Committee Report refuses to accept. Mhat we
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did here were we added three very good Amendments and,

without Amendment /t, we*re qoinq to be contrary to federal

law. Hithout Amendment #2 we*re settîng up a separate

agencv to do thjs. Without Amendment 3 we*re requiring the

Department of Employment Security to put up together a

whole separate computer data base. I think we*ve knocked

St out once. Seeve kept it out once. tet*s not do

something that we#ve alread? been doingv onlv it*s more

expensive to do and it*s contrary to federal law. Let*s

vote *no* on this Conference Committee Report once and for

aI1.*

Speaker Greiman: Oouestion is. *shall the House adopt tbe First

Eonference Commîttee Report?* Al1 those in favor signify

by voting 'aye*, those opposed vote eno*. Voting is open.

This is finat action. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted wbo wish? Have all voted wbo wish? Gentleman from

Nacon. Mr. ounn. one minute to explain bîs voteoe

Dunn: eThank you, dr. Speakerv Ladies and Geotlemen of tHe House.

This legislation is part of a program which is recommended

in tWo federal reports to provide that those who oversee

Job training functions should be free-standing and should

not be under the auspices of tNe agenc? which the? oversee.

That*s the current situation in the State of Illinois.

Me#ve heard talk about complving with federal law. This

present situation in the State of Illinois does not comply

with tbe federal recommendations. All ue*re seeking to do

is to make this... tbis function complv with the federal

recommendations and to make the Job Council a free-standing

organization so that it can operate independently.

effectivel: and provide emptoyment far those *ho are

employed in DCCA now. It's not a matter of positions and

people. ït*s a matter of separation of powers to make sure

tbat the Job training function is overseen properly in the
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State of Illinois. And, Lord knows we need to do that to

get people back to work.o

Speaker Greimanz lBring Mour remarks to a closeoH

Dunnz Otet's put some green votes up there.e

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Winnebago. Mr. Hallockoe

Hallock: *1 riseeu o

Speaker Greimaoz Hone minute to explaln vour vote.e

Hallock; *1 rise in opposition. If we want this Job Council to

work we have to send it back to Conference Committee. put

the Amendments back onv bring it back here and pass it in

that stage. Right now ites incomplete. It won*t work.

will Just ruin the agenc#. Vote *no: and let's bring it

back from another Conference Committee.l

Speaker Gretmanz OGentleman from Lakep Mr. Matibevichm one minute

to explain your vote.e

Aatijevichl OMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, and

I#m speaking now enlv to this side of the aisle. If the

Sponsor of this Bill were in the House. I believe she would

get everv vote of the Democrats. And let*s face it# there

are some political ramifications to what I say. She isn*t

in the House, but she is an effective Senator. and I*m

giving her a vote. I knew her wav back wheo I was a state

central committeeman. Nobody is more conscientious than

she is. I*m giving her an enthusiastic vote.*

Speaker Greimanz OHave a1l voted who wish? Have at1 voted who

wisb? Have a11 voted -ho wish? Mr. Elerk, take the

record. On this question there are 50 voting *ayee, 56

votjng tno'. t0 voting *present*v and the Motion failsv and

the Gentleman cequests the appoîntment of a Second

Conference Committee. Yes. Mr. DunnoO

ounnz RI was... didn't hear the conversation. Mave we gone to a

request for a Second Conference Committee on this Bil1?*

Speaker Greimanz ONOT vou would have to move to refuse and then

*
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aske':

ounnz ''I would like to move to refuse to recede and request

appointment of a Second Conference Committee.e

Speaker Greimanz lGentleman asks ... refuse to accept the

Eonference Committee. Mr....e

ounnz OWait a minute.e'

Speaker Greîmanr Rso, 8r. Dunn. Mou have witbdrawn your request

for the appointment of a Second Conference Committee. Is

that correct? Alright. On Supplemental Calendar J6...

With respect to Senate Bill t0l#v the Gentleman requests

that tbis be placed on the order of Postponed

Consideration, and will be so ordered. Now, on

Supplemental Calendar #6... 0n the Order of House Bill...

Eonference Committee Reports. appears Conference Eommittee

2332. Mr... And, Mr. Ckerk. read the Bkl1. Mr. Hallockv

for wbat purpose are you seeking recognition?e

Hallockz /NO, go ahead. Go with the Bill.u

Speaker Grelmanr eMr. Clerkm read the Bitt.e

Clerk OêBrienl eHouse Bill 23324 a Bll1 for an Act to amend the

Professional Boxing and Wrestling Act. First Conference

Eommittee Report.e

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Coekv Mr. McAuliffelo

McAuliffez NTbank yèuv dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I would move for approval of House Bill... of

Conference Eommlttee Report on House Bill 2332. What

does. it provides for a dentist to practice while he is

waiting to take the examination. Provides for an increase

in tbe renewal of a dentists* license fee from 50... to 50

dollars from 35 dollars. Provides for occupational

therapists coming from other states to be able to practice

here while tbeyere waiting for their license. Cleans up

the Boxing and Wrestling Act and provides for the

regulation of closed circuit broadcasts. Chanqes the name
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of tbe bepartment of Reglstratlon and Educatîon te the
pepartment of Professsonat Regutatlon. 1 move for 1ts
approvat.''

Speaker Gresman: ''Gentteman moves for the adoptîon of the Fsrst
conference tommsttee Report to Bouse Bstt 2332. Tbere
belng no dsstussson, tbe questson $s, 'Sbatt the Bouse-

adopt tbe Fsrst conference coxmsttee Report?' Att $n faver
slgnlfy by votsng 'aye'. those opposed vote 'no'. votlnq
ls opene and thls $s flnat actson. Bave att voted vho
ulsb? Bave att voted vhe vssh? Bave att voted vho ulsh?
:r. cterke take tbe record. on thss questson there are 105
votsng 'aye', 6 votlng 'no',.4 votlng êpresent'e and the
Bouse does adopt the Fsrst tonference Eommsttee Report to
eouse Bstt 2332. #nd thls éltty havsng retelved the
constltutlonat galorstys $s hereby dectared pessed. on
thss order appears Hpuse Bltt 2797. :r. Cterk.''

:cterk 0'Br$en: .'Bouse Bltt 27#7
. a Bstt for an Act to creatq the

pnderground Resources conservatlon and Enforcement Fund
.' 

flrst Conference commîttee Reporto ''

Speaker Grelman: .'Gentteman fro. Perry. Mr. Goforth.''
Goforth: ''Thank you, 8r. Speaker. I move to adopt the Conference

(oxmlttee Report.''
Speaker Grelman: ''Gentteman moves to adopt the Flrst Conference

commsttee Report to Mouse Bstt 1791
. And on thate there

besng no dsscusssone tbe questlon ise 'Sbatt the Bouse
adopt the commlttee Reportc' Att those ln favor vote faye

e
those opposed 'noê. Votlng ls open. Thls ls flnat actlon

.

Have att voted who w1sh2 Bave att voted vbo vlsh? yr
.

cterk, take the record. on thls questlon there are 112
votlng 'aye', none votsng lno', 3 votfng fpresentl. The

.kouse does adopt tbe Flrst Conlerence tomelttee Report to
gouse astt 2797. Tbis Bltt havlng recesved the
constltutlonat Malorsty, ls hereby dectared passed. on
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Supplemental Calendar #5. on the Order... on the Order of

Conference Committee Reports. appears House Bi11 #2t. Mr.

Clerk. 0ut of the record. On this Order appears House

BI1l 99. 0ut of the record. On this Order appears House

Bill 2151. Hr. Clerk.e

Eterk OêBrienl elHouse Bill 21514 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Itlinois Vehicle Code. First Conference Committee Report.e

Speaker Greiman: OGentleman from Fulton, Mr. Homer.e

Homer: OThank voum Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. The Bill

does tbe following... The Conference Committee Report does

tbe followlngz It defines the term *sworn report*. It

provldes for bonorary counselor plates to be issued. It

allows for temporary mititary registration for :5 days ror

vehicle registration. lt validates driving on a suspended

license for the sîgn and go legislation wbich has since

been repealed. And provides a business records

exception to the hearsay rule for blood thates withdrawn

during emergencv room proceedings for admissibility in DUI

and wreckless bomlcide prosecutions. Move the adoption of

Conference Committee #1.*

Speaker Greiman: eGentteman moves for the adoption of tbe First

Conference Committee to House Bill 215:. on that, is there

discussion? There being nonev tbe question is4 'Sbatl the

Committee Report be adopted?* A11 in favor signifv by

voting ëayee, tbose opposed vote eno'. Voting is open.

This is final action. Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11

voted who wish? Have atl... Kr. Clerk. take the record.

On tbis question there are 99 voting *aye*v 6 voting *no*,

9 voting 'present*v and the House does adopt First

Conference Commlttee Report to House Bill 2151. This Bill,

having received the Constitutional Naloritv, is berebv

declared passed. On this Order appears House Bill 2:90.

Mr. Clerk. read the Bi1l.u
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Clerk OfBrienz oHouse Bill 21904 a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Fîrst Conference Comlnittee Report.e

Speaker Greimanl ''tad? from Cook, Ms. Braun.t'

Braunz ''Thank Moum Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemeo of the

House. House Bill 21... Eonference Committee Report on

House Bill 2190 is in support of a self-help effort on

behalf of the Chicago Agricuttural Scbool at 111th and

Putaski. This is a school that has a 90 percent

attendance, zero dropout rate. The Bill itself changes tbe

publlc... there is a Publlc Huilding Eode tax swap wîth the

Citv of Chic... with the Board of Educatien. There is

cleanup language on the sale of schools with... without bid

and there are the provtsions for the business partnership

and enabling legislation for the Agriculture School.

entertain any question you may haveeo

Speaker Greiman: RThe Lady from Cook has moved for the passage...

for the adoption of the First Conference Committee Repoct.

And on that, the Gentleman from Mctean, ?4r. Roppeo

Roppz OThank you. Mr. Speaker. I was Just adding a support to

this Bill. I've been to the school. Itfs a super school.

Very few, if anv, students ever drop out of this school

because it*s vocationally oriented.n

Speaker Greimanz Orhe Gentleman from Black... from Vermilion, :r.

Blackee

Black: OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Will the woman vield?ez

Speaker Greimanz Rshe indicates that sbe@l: Field for questionsee

Braunz HWoman yield? Thank vouv Representative Black.e

Blackz lExcuse me, Representative. The hour grows late.o

Braun: '#I knowe''

Blackl *0n page t7 of tbe Conference Committee Report, and you

mentioned tbis in vour summarv, and thank you for that.

It talks about the tax, and I certaint? agree with what tbe

previous speaker said about the school being exemplary, but
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will ?ou Just enlighten me a little bit on the tax that

weere talking about? Are #ou levving this without

referendum? Has it been done in the pastv etcetera?o

Braunr H1 don*t think ites been done in the past. It*s enablinq

legislation. Tbe only portion of the... that tbe tax woutd

relate to has to do with the ... Okayv ît calls for 20

percent in contributions, 20 percent of prlvate monies...

#0 percent of private monies to come in* 60 percent of the

loao. The tax only relates to that... of tbe mortgage, and

tbat*s the onl? part that the tax relates to.o

Black: OThank ?ou very much, Representative.e

Speaker Greiman: Oouestion isv *shall the First Conference

Committee Report be adopted?' A1l in favor signify by

voting 'aye', those opposed vote :no'. Votîng is openv and

this is final action. Have at1 voted who wish? Have alI

voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take tbe recerd. On tbis

question there are 83 voting *ave*. voting *no*v

votkng *present*, and the House does adopt First Conference

Committee Report to House Bi11 2190. This 31114 having

received the Constitutional Maloritym is hereb: dectared

passed. On this order appears Senate Bill #83. Rr. Clerk,

read the Bi11.O

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill :834 a Bilt for an Act in relationship

to counties. Conference Committee Report #t.O

Speaker Greimanz ê'Tbe Gentteman from Lake, llr. Churchikl.o

Churchillz e'Tbank youv Mr. Speakerv Ladles and Gentlemen oT the

House. To the Bill which passed out of tbe Housev this

Conference Cemmittee adds language to authorize the state

to transfer funds collected from khe messages tax into the

General Revenue Fund. I would move for the adoption of the

Eonference Committee Report #1**

Speaker Greiman: efGentleman from Lakev Mr. Churchillv moves for

the adoption of First Conference Committee Report. There
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being no discussion, the question is, eshall the Report be

adopted?' A1t in favor siqnif? by votinq 'aye*. those

opposed vote *no'. Voting is open. This is final action.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have

a1l voted who wish? Mr. Clerk. take the record. On this

question there are t13 voting 'ayee, 1 votîng *no*, none

voting epresent'. and tbe House does adopt tbe First

Conference Eommittee Report te Senate Bitl *83. And this

Billv baving received a Constitutionat Maloritvv is Nereby

declared passed. On the Order... Gn this Order appears

Senate Bill 1:28. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.*

Clerk teonez Hsenate Bill 1*28, a Bill for an Act in relatlonship

to rehabilitation of abandoned housing. First Eonference

Committee Report.o

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Cookv Mr. Turner. Excuse me#

for what purpose do #ou seek recognition, Mr. McErackenzo

qccracken: Ospeakerv I see Representative Novak up in the

Speaker#s gallery. wonder what he's doing up tbere.o

Speaker Greimanz e'Hees getting stung. Nr. Matilevich. for wbat

purpose do you seek recognition?o

Matilevichz N1 think he got a winner. He got the last laugh.e

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Cook. <r. Turner-e

Turner; 'IThank youv Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Assembly. 1128 basicall: is a Bill that's been passed out

of here before. We now have some technical Amendments in

the Bill which clarifies the wav property will be

transferred. It*s been worked on b? the Eity of Chicaqo

and other tax members here on the staff. ând the

Conference Commîttee Report basically detetes from the Bill

and replaces the abandoned hous... it creates the Abandoned

Housînq Rehabilitation Act. It is a rewrite of the

complete Bill. provides that tbe... the communlt?

organizations ma@ petition for temporarv possession of
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property where the propert: is delinquent in taxesv

nuisance. It alse establishes procedures for temporar:

possession of the property. l move for the favorable

support of House Bî1l :*28.*

Speaker Greimant e'Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Turnerv moves for the

adoption .of First Conference Committee Report to Senate

Bill :*28. ànd on that, the Gentleman from Dupage, Mr.

Hccracken.o

Mccrackenz ''Speaker, I donet believe this has been distributed.

Ke don*t have it over here.o

Speaker Greimanl Odr. Clerk. Apparently. it has not been

distributed. So Weell take that out of the record and come

back to it. We11... Atright. Clerk seems to have advised

us that tbe... tbat the Conference Committee Report is out.

I think we want to accomodate. We want everybody to have

an opportunity to examine the Reports. Mr. Turnerv with

vour good graces, we*tl take this out of the record. ee*ll

return to it though. 0n Supplemental Calendar #1. on the

order of Conference Committee Reportsv appears Senate (sic

-  House) Bill 1#2:. Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk Leonez HHouse B1l1 l*2t, a Bilt for an Act to amend the

Illinois Nursing Act. Conference Committee Report #t.*

Gpeaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cook, Mr. Panayotovichoo

Panayotovichz OThank voum Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Conference Committee Report for 1121 is a

combination of three Bikls; Doc Davidson*s Billf Senate

Bill 3;# which amends the Land//ater Act to clarify that

the State of Illinois and its political subdivisions are

held nontiable to persons entering their lands for

noncharged recreational activities whîcb is supported very

heavily by the Department ef Conservation; House Bill :421

was Representative Duones Bi11 which had to deal with the

nursese Iiabilitv; and House Bill 210, which was my Bitt,
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with the voluntarv coaches. And r ask for passage of this

Bil1... of this Conference Report.o

Speaker Greimanz HGentleman from Eook, dr. Panakotovicbv moves

for the passage of... I*m sorry. moves tbat the House adopt

First Eonference Committee Report to House Bill 1#21. And

on that, is there any discussion? There being nonev the

question is, *Shal1 the House adopt tbe Fîrst Conference

Committee Report?: A11 those in favor siqnlfv by voting

*aye', those opposed vote eno'. Voting is open and this is

final action. Have a1l voted who wisb? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Mr. Cterkv take the

record. 0n this question there are tI0 voting *aye*, 2

voting eno*, l voting epresent*m and the House does adopt

the First Conference Committee Report to House Bill 1:21.

This Billm havîng.received the Constitutional Maloritv. is

hereby declared passed. Yesm Mr. Cullerton. f@r what

purpose do #ou seek recognition?e

Cullertonz ol#d llke to be recorded as voting 'aye*.H

Speaker Grelmanz eLet the record show that Mr. Cullerton would

have voted *ayeeoe

Cultertonz e/nd Mr. Mcpike.W

Speaker Greiman; ''And Pr. Mcpike would similarlp have voted

eaye'. On this Order appears Senate Bill tl7. Mr. Clerk.

read the Bil1.e

Clerk teonez Msenate Bill 117* a Bill foc an Act in relationship

to waste water treatment. Conference Committee Report #1.e

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Madisonv Nr. Kcpikeoe

Mcpiker OThank you, 8r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleman of the

House. I move for the adoption of Conference Committee

Report #t to Senate Bilt tl7@ as passed the House. This

was a $7040004000 state G*0. bonds to be used to matcb

$3504000,000 in federal mone: to set up a pool rrom which

local units of government can borrow monev. And the House
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said that they should borrow that money at tbe same

interest rates tbat the state sells the bond. The Senate

has suggested tbat if there:s a hardship case, the

individual unit of government can negotiate with the State

for a lower rate of interest. I move ror the adoption of

the Reportoe

Speaker Greimanr OThe Gentleman from Madisonv #r. Ncpike, meves

that the House adopt the First Conference Committee Report

to Senate Bi11 Lt7. On that, the Gentleman from Dupage,

Mr. Mccracken.':

Mccrackenz eThank you, will the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greimanz eHe indicates he witl yield for questions.-

Mccrackenz '*I note the towns or the municipalities. that are

listed and some people over here think some are missinq.

Was that number out of compliance. 236 or 2262*

Mcpikez elt*s 228. to my knowledge. I think they alread: did the

ten. I didnet read them. but as my memorv indicates it

serves me well, I think it was 226. that we have alreadv

have done ten of the original 236.*

Mccracken: Hokay. Now where did ?ou get this idea.

Representative Xcpike; This sounds familiar. Did you get

this from a Repubtican. by anv chance?f'

Mcpikez OJ g@t it from Senator Demuzio. I donet know if he is a

Republican?e

Mccracken: eokak. Hell, it seems to me that we bad that idea.

too. It*s a good idea, I think. we should support it, the

communîties need it.e

Mcpikez' œThank youe'e

Speaker Greimanz eTbe Gentteman from Winnebago, Mr. Hallock.n

Hallock: ''Thank you* Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. I

rise in support of Senate Bill 1t7. Obviouslyv ites an

idea which is shared on both sides of aisle. ke bad a

Bill, like this, it*s a good conceptv it helps out directlv
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22& communities in our State. It starts a program which

has to be donev at this point in time, and I think it*s a

good idea. Letfs pass it and vote evese.e

Speaker Greimanr NTbe question îs *Sha11 the First Conference

Committee Report be adoptedz: Those in favor signify b?

voting *ayee, those opposed vote 'no*. Voting is open.

And this ls final action. Have a11 voted who wish? Have

al1 voted who wish? Have all voted wbo wisb? Mr. Clerk,

take tbe record. And on this question tbere are tl5 *aye*m

none *noe and none votîng *present'. And the House does

adopt the First Conference Committee Report to Zenate Bill

117. Tbis Billv having received the Constitutional

Malorlty is bereby declared passed. On Supplemental

Calendar 86 appears House Bill 259. Kr. Clerkv read the

Bill.O

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bitl 259v a Bi11 for an Act to amend the

Compensation Act. Conference Committee Report St.O

Speaker Greimanz *Gentkeman from Dupage, Mr. Stange./

Stangel RThank vou. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move to adopt First Eonference Committee on House

Bill 259. Specifies witheut limitations instances in which

a law enforcement officer is considered baving received an

injury in active performance of duties as a Ia* enforcement

officer. Provisions have been both agreed to in both

Houses. passed the Senate a balf an hour ago 58 to

nothingee

Speaker Greimanz lGentleman from Dupage moves for the adoption of

tbe First Conference Committee Report. And on tbatv the

Gentleman from Cook, 8r. Turner./

Turnerz eYes, Mr. Speakerv point of order. Has this Conference

Eommittee Report been prînted and distributed? I donet

have a copy of it.*

Speaker Greimanl OMr. Clerk. Heere advised, Mr. Stange, that it
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has not been printed or distributed. Accordinglv... Yes,

Mr. Stanqe.o

Stanger Ocould we take it out of tbe record?o

Speaker Greimanz OYes, indeed. On this Order appears House Bitl

*7#. Mr. Clerkp read the Bi1l.##

Clerk Leonel OHouse Bill 174, a Bill for an Act to amend the Code

of Civil Procedure. Conference Committee Report #t,

Revisedll

Speaker Grelman: eGentleman from McDonough, Mr. Stater.u

Slaterz OThank Moum Mr. Speaker. I move for the adoption of

Conference Cemmittee Report #1 to House 8î11 #74. As

modified, would make certain changes in the statute of

llmitations as it relates to inmates of the Department of

Correctiens and certain actions only against the oepartpent

of Correctîons. It also provides that the statute of

limitations in causes for personal inlurv is told wben

there is a derivative actionv tbe derivative action is

told. atso provîdes that a reqîstered employee of a

private detective agency may serve process in downstate

counties ontv. It provides that tbe parties to a civil

action ma? appear under a fictitious name for good cause

shown. It also provides that the disclosure of information

or data other tban patient medycal recordsm proper or

improperv shatl not waive or bave any effect upon its

confidentiality or nondiscoverability or nonadmissability

of evidence. It provides that a products liabitity

complaint and summons for a residence or a place or

business outside the United States may be served on the

lllinois Secretar? of State along with a certain fee and

provides that a land trust beneflcîary may be named as a

defendant, even though statute of limitations or

contractual timitation has run certain conditîons are

met. I move its adoption.*
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Speaker Greîmanz eGentteman moves for the adoptîon of the First

Revised Eonference Committee Report. On that. is there any

discussion? There being none. the question is, 'Shall the

House adopt the Report?* All in favor signify by voting

*aye*, those opposed vote 'no'. Moting is no* openp and

this is final action. Have a1l voted who wisb? Have at1

voted who wish? Have a11 voted w6o wish? :r. Clerk, take

the record. On this question there are tt5 voting eaye*,

none votlng enoev 1 voting 'present'm and the House does

adopt the First Revised Conference Committee Report to

House Bill #7*. And this Bill, baving received the

Constitutîonal dalority. ls hereby declared passed. On

Supplemental Calendar #84 on the order of fonference

Committee Report, appears House Bill t*t2. Kr. Clerk: read

the Bi11.*

Clerk Leone: OHouse Bill tAt2. a Bikl for an Act to ameod the

Revenue Act. Conference Committee Report Jl.O

Speaker Greiman: lGentleman from Eook. ;r. Cullertonv with leave

of the Housev will take that Bî11.*

Eullerton: eYesv thank vou, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. Tbe Eonference Eommittee... I would move for

the adoption of Conference... First Conference Committee

Report on House Bi11 1112. Tbe Conference Eommittee... In

the Conference Committeev the Senate recedes from Senate

âmendment #t and 2. wbich were t:e onl? two Amendments that

were put on the 3i11. Sov basicatly. the Bill would pass

as it passed the House. I would point out. however, dr.

Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev it appears

tbat this will be Representative Greîman*s last Bill. And

for that reason, I would urge an Taye* vote for that reason

alonev but it's not a bad Bill anvway.œ

Speaker Greimanl nGentleman from Cook, 8r. cullerton, moves tbat

the House adopt the First Conference fommittee Report to
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House Bill t#t2. There being no discussionv the question

isv eshall the House adopt First Conference Committee

Report to House Bi11 1:12?* A11 in favor signifv by voting

'aye*v those opposed... those 'no*. Voting is now open.

This is final actien. Have a1l voted uho wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Kr. Clerk. 3r. Clerk. Mr. Clerk. now vou

can take the record. 0n this question tbere are L09

voting... l10 votinq... t12 voting 'aye*, 2 voting *no'v t

voting *present'. and the House does adopt First Conference

Committee Report to House Bill 1#t2. And this Bill, having

received a Constitutional Maloritym is hereb? declared

passed. on this Order appears Senate Bill 1107. Mr.

Elerkp read the Bi11.O

Clerk teonez e'Senate Bill t#O74 a Bill for an âct to amend the

Unified Eode of Corrections. First Conference Committee

Report.R

Speaker Greimanz OGentàeman from Cook. :r. McNamaraee

McNamaral ''Thank vouv Mr. Speaker. This Conference Committee

Report merely added back into the Conference Committee some

of the Acts that were deteted by withdrawal of Amendment

#3. And I urge for the approval of Conference Eommittee

#... on 1#OT.e

Speaker Greimanz e.Gentleman from Cook, Mr. McNamara, moves for

tbe adoption of the First Conference Committee Report.

There being no discussion, the question isv... No, Mr.

Mccracken. tbe Gentleman from Dupage.e

dccrackenz MThis Bill is so good they ditcbed m: Eommittee in the

Conference Committee. and . I:m still for it. It*s a good

Bi11.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe question is@ 'Shall the House adopt t>e

First Conference Committee?' à1l those in favor signiry bv

voting #ave', those opposed vote *no'. Voting is open. and

this is final action. Have atl voted who wisb? Have a1l
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voted who wishz qr. Cterk, take the record. 0n this

question there are 106 voting *avee, 2 voting eno*,

voting... 1 voting *present', and the House does adopt

First Conference Commîttee Report to House Bi11... to

Senate Bi1l t*07. Tbis Bill, having received a

fonstitutional Aalority, is herebv declared passed. 0n

Supplemental Calendar #1 on the order of Conference

Committee Reports appears Senate Bill t376. Mr. Elerk.

read the Bll1.':

Cterk Leonez Osenate Bill 13764 a Bi11 for an Act to amend tbe

Eriminal Code. First Conference Committee Report.e

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Rock Island. llr. Brunsvold.e'

Brunsvoldz f'Thank youv @r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Conference Comm... The First Eonference

Committee Report on Senate Bill 1378 contains four

provisions. The original underlying Bill passed this House

tl3 to t, whicb those provisions Were for sexual assault

and aggravated sexual abuse and dealing with the person

that was responsible for the child's welfare. The second

provision was Senate Bitl :3754 which imposed consecutive

sentences where a defendant is convicted of multiple felony

offenses. Number 3. provisions in Senate Bill t*0#, which

increased the penalties foc theft based upon the value of

the stolen property. And also Senate Bill 1**3. which

creates a new offense for solicitation of murder. And I

would ask for the adoption or Conference Committee Report

#l.D

Speaker Greimanz HGentleman moves for the adoption of First

Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill 1376. And on

that, the Gentleman From DeKalbm Mr. Countr#man-e

Countrvmanz RThank youv Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This Conference Committee Report would create a new

offense called solicitation for murder. Tbat offense would
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have the same penalty as currently exists under the 1au for

murder and thates a minimum of 20 years and not more than

10 years. goesn't seem to me that it's right that somebody

who solicits murder for Nirev even though that tbat may not

be carried out. is@ in fact, required by la* to be

sentenced to the same amount of time as somebod? who

actuall? carries out and executes a murder. I think that's

O a substantial inconsistencv in the law. In addition to

that, this Bill creates substantially greater penalties for

people alleged to have commit the crime of theft if the

amount exceeds 10,000 dollars or more. Now, that may be

something which we want to debatev but that debate should

be done on this House floor on a tîme and da? when we have

plenty of debate and plenty of time. In factv the 1aw has

been tbat there have been t*o offenses of misdemeanor theft

under 500 dollars and felony theft anything over 30G

dollars. Doesn*t seem to me that the amount of monev

reall? makes anv substantial difference to increase the

penalties. And thereforev I would oppose this Conference

Committee Report. Let's defeat this Conference Eommittee

Report, send it back and get a Second Report. And I*d ask

for vour Tno* vote.o

Speaker Greimanz pouestion is, *sball the House adopt the First

Conference Committee Report?e AI1 those in favor signify

by voting 'aye'. those opposed vote *no*. Votinq is open.

Tbis is final action. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Mr. Elerkv take

tbe record. on this question there are 90 votîng *ayee. 23

voting *noe, 3 voting epresent'v and the House does adopt

First Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill 1326.

And this Bill, having received tbe Constitutional Hajoritym

is hereby declared passed. on the Order of Supplemental

Calendar #6 appears Senate Bill 226. Mr. Elerk. read the
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Bi1I.*

Clerk Leonez *senate Bitl 2264 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Revenue Act. First Conference Committee Report.o

Speaker Greimanz lGentleman from Cook, dr. Keane. Excuse mev Mr.

Keane. l4r. Hultgren, for what purpose do you seek

recognition?R

Hultgrenz ''Point of order. I don't think this one has been

distributedeê'

Speaker Greimanl eMr. Clerk. 226. senate Bill 226. I*m advised

bv the Clerk that it... tbat has not been printed and

distributed, so we*ll take that out of the record. On this

Order appears Senate Bill :052. Kr. Clerk. read the

Bi1l.*

Clerk teone: Nsenate Bill 1052, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Retailerse Occupation Tax Act. First Conference Committee

Reportee

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Ceok, Mr. McGann.R

dcGannz OThank you. Mr. Speaker and Members of the Assembly.

Conference Commîttee Report #1 to Senate Bill :052 is once

again a revenue Bilt that takes care of a few areas. First

of atl. the main thrust of the Bill remainsm authorizes

accelerated sales tax filers to petition the Department oF

Revenue to be excused from filing on a quarterlv montblv

basis if business conditions reduce liabitity. Tbe House

Amendment #1 added an immediate effective date. This was

receded. Further, it goes on to propose that rrom January

1, 1988 the pavment shall be equal to 90 percent of actual

mon'thly liabilîtvm t00 percent of liabilitv for the same

Calendar montb of the preceding year, or 100 percent actual

liability for the quarterlv montbly period. The proposal

was initiated bv tbe Illinois Retailers: and Merchants'

Association. ft has been credibl? accepted by the

oepartment of Revenue. And finally, the Conference Report
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adds a revision to the real estate transfer tax recommended

by the Taxpavers' Federation so tbat tbis proposal tbat the

countv chief assessing officials may not use the data from

the transfer declaration. except for quadrennial assessment

purposes. So# I woutd ask for support of Conference

Committee #1 of Senate Bill 1052.*

Speaker Greimanz NGentleman from Cook moves for the adoption of

the First Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill 1052.

And on that, the Gentleman from Lake, @r. Churchill.'ê

Churchillz 'u em sorry to rise on this pointv Mr. Speaker, but we

donet have a cop: of ît yetv and I would ask if it*s

printed and distributed.e

Speaker Greîmanz OThat will be out of the record. hlr. Mccracken,

for what purpose are ?ou seeking recoqnitlon?o

Mccrackenz lThe last few Bills appear not to have been

distributed. Give us a few minutes to get a copv over to

us, be bappy to look it over and accommodate everybodyoe

Speaker Greimanz AeThank vou. Supplemental Ealendar #* on page

three appears House Bilt 1237* Mr. Clerkv read the Bil1.e

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 123:4 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Township taw. First Eonference Committee Report.l

Speaker Greimanl eGentleman from Lakem Mr. Peterson. Mr. Klemm,

did vou wish to proceed With that Billz Alright. Mr.

Klemmv proceed./

Klemmz lTbank vou, Mr. Speaker. House Bill 1237, Eonference

Committee Report #t4 the Senate recedes from Zenate

Amendments #t and 2 and tbe Bilt is further amended to be

as foltows. It amends the original language, provides for

a seven day notice bv mail and exclusion of an# nature

preserve or other area designated as a conservation area.

It grants municipalities explicit authorit: to enter into

bindinq intergavernmental jurisdiction agreements

concerninq annexations. Restricts municipalities from
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charging more than the actual cost of installation of our

water usage b? an automatic sprinkling svstem. Tt allows

additions of highwav mileaqe to a county highwav svstem in

counties under 5004000 population up to 35 percent. It

currentl: is now 25 percent of the total rural highwav

miteage in a count? and it eliminates the requirement that

the mayor and commissioners must devote 30 hours per week

to their officiat duties in cities of 20,000. And 1*11

answer any questions. and I move its adoptîonoW

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from McHenryv Mr. Klemmv moves for

the adoption of the First Conference Committee Report to

House Bill t237. There being no discussion. the question

is4 eshall the Conference Committee Report be adopted?/

Al1 those in favor signifv by votlng faye*. those opposed

vote enof. Voting îs open, and this is final action. Have

all voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On this

question there are lt5 eaves*, none voting eno* and none

voting *present*. and the House does adopt the First

Eonference Committee Report to House Bill 1237. This 8il1,

havinq received the Eonstitutional Malority, is hereby

declared passed. on Supplemental Calendar #5# on the Order

of Conference Committee Reportsl appears Senate Bill 1#28.

Hr. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez Osenate 3il1 :*284 a BIt1 for an Act in retationship

to tbe rehabilitation of abandoned housing. First

Eonference Committee Report.e

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Cook, mr. Turner.''

Turner: oThank vou. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

âssembly. Conference Committee Report #L on House Bil1...

on Senate Bitt 1:28 creates the Abandoned Housing

Rehabilitation Act. Thîs is a rewrite of the entire Bill.

lt inctudes definitions of both #abandoned propertv'f
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organizations that qualify for the abandoned property,

*rehabilitation* and provisions regarding the transfec of

those properties Judicial deed to communitv organlzations.

I ask for Mour favorable vote on...O

Speaker Greimanl OGentleman moves foc the adoptîon of Conference

Committee Report to Senate Bill t*28. There beiog... And

on that, the Gentleman from Kane, Mr. Kirkland.o

Kirkland: OThank #ou, Representative... Thank ?ouf Mr. Speaker.

Representative, 1et me ask you a couple questionsvo

Speaker Greimanz eproceedv Siro'ê

Klrklandz ''Thank you. Ean vou tell me how the B111 has changed

as it was introduced, 1128. in the House. the malor

changes? And then I have a couple more specific

questions.o

Turnerz Oprimarilyv it... we*ve deleted the provision which would

deal with financial compensatlon to the owners. lt makes

the... it creates... it says that after five years. that a

community organization can petition for a Judicial deed

with no coppensation to the owner at that particular point.

Weere realizing that there may be a technical flaw in tbis

BI11. $e do have five years before we have to warr: about

tr?lng to correct that particular piece. It also allows

the... the communit? organizatîen... it defines the

community organizations that would qualify for this

particutar deed en the property. And it gives the owner

tbe opportunit? to regain possession of the property b:

petitioning the Circuit Court.e

Kirklandz 'lI didn't understand. Mhat*s the original terms

involving the fîve ?ears and compensation to the owner?

What was the original Bi11 and what is tbe change now7O

Turnerz OThe oriqinal terms are, for the most partv tbe same.

What happens... what they did in the Conference Committee

Report, is thev removed the language dealing with
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compensation.l

Kirklandz ':And what did that language sav?''

Turnerz eêcould ?ou repeat that question again?n

Kirklandz OYeah. Hhat did the original language say as far as

compensation to the owner. as l think vou stated, within

the five years and ho* has that been changed by the

Conference Eommittee Report.e'

Turnerl êêActuallyv the compensation part was not in thereoo

Kirkland: *1 know. What was the compensation part of it though?

Me want to know what the change was and we can*t find tbat

out unless we koow what was in the origînal Bi11.e

Turnerl OActuatly, the change uas Just technîcal chanqes in the

Bill to make it... to make the Bitt work. Tbere were

technical flaws ln the sense that... in terms of defining

the organizations, spelling out the method of time

regarding before the buitding could actually be... the deed

could be transferred over. A1l of this has been worked out

so tbat it sort of flows in a systematic approach.':

Kirkland: HCan you describe thenv in the current B11lm wbat the

procedure is for compensation of the ownerze

Turnerz OThat *as not in the Bill. In tbe original Bill/ it was

not in there.o

Kirklandz ''ls it in this Bi1l?*

Turnerz MIt is not in tbis Bill eitheroo

Kirkland: *0o #ou know what you were talking about when vou

talked about that. about a mînute ago and I asked you more

about it?*

Turnerz ''That was a mistake. That was not in the original Bill.

lt was just an error on the notes here-o

Kirkland: e'Okay. Nowv in definlng the propert: in the Conference

Committee Report, v@u indicate that it*s residential real

estate for which taxes have been delinquent for the

preceding two years and the property has been continuousl?
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unoccupied b? persons legally in possession for tbe last

year. Is that language changed from the origînat Bill?

Are those year and... two year and year periods changes

from the original Bik17O

Turnerz .'Yes. It has changed. The original Bill did not talk at

a1l about tax delînquencv. It only dealt with abandoned...

housing abandonmentoo

Kirkland: 'êsov the Conference Committee Report has added the

delinquenc: requlrement?/

Turnerz *That*s correct./

Kirkland: lokav. Alright. ln Section * of the new Bill...

excuse me. Just a moment. Section of the Conference

Eommittee Report, some language has been deleted regarding

the order not affecting the ownership of tîtle to the

property. Whv did #ou delete that language?e

Turnerz eoriginallvv only the owners were qoing to be defendants

in the original Bill. And in thls fonference Eommittee

Report, we now make tlen holdersv mortgage holders and

anyone who has an interest ln the property also a

defendant.o

Klrklandz Rokav.o

Speaker Greiman: eHad #ou finished... have Mou completed you

questioning, Mr. Kirkland?e

Kirklandz eNot quite.o

Speaker Greimanz Oproceedm Sir.e

Kirktand: 'gThank youoo

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Pîelv for... Mr. Piel.l

Piell oThank #ou. Mr. Speaker. Will the Gentleman yield to a

question?H

Speaker Grelmanz Olndicates he witl.e

Pielz ORepresentatlve Turner. I know in the past that the

realters have had some questions about the undertving Bilt.

Have these problems been alleviated and taken care of as
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far as thevere concerned?p

Turnerz *The realtors have never spoken to us regarding tbis

Bill. Thevere neutral on this particular piece of

legislation. This is a Bill that*s verv important to...

especialty our urban communities. It*s a problem that we

bave in big cities regarding blighted propert?. What we

find, that property is abandoned for an excessive amount

of timev you have scavengers and thieves who come in and

start to strip the buitding of bricks. And what we do in

tbis part... in this particular Bill, we allow community

orqanizations to take possession and tr? to maintain a

stable houslng stock in the communityo''

Pielz *1 don*t have a copy of the Bill in front of mev Art, but

in the Bill does it descrkbe exactly what the underlining

criteria is as far as a not-for-prorit organization?

Because our analysis Just savs a not-for-profit

organizationee'

Turner: oWbat we*re doing, regarding the not-for-profit

organizations, what weeve done is Just stated that one of

the purposes of that not-for-profit orqanization has to be

housing. So tbat it would... the same language that al1

not-for-profît organizations have to go through regarding

filing both state and 50llC-3l, but its purpose... not the

federalv but regarding tbe state not-for-profit, one of its

purposes has to be housing.e

Pielz *No4 but the underlying Bill, the original Bi11 basicallv

deal with the Abandoned Housing Rehabilitation âct, and it

created... it*s created to permit a not-for-profit

organization to petition the Cîrcuit court. Nowv tbe

question I have isv in the Billv is it defined exactlv what

a not-for-profit organization is? The reason I*m asking

the question... Let me explain whv I:m asking the

questiono''

June 304 :98:
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Turnerz OYesm 1et me read Sectlon 1CI to vou. It says

*organization means anv Illinois corporationv agency,

partnershipm assocîationv firm or other entity consisting

of t*o or more persons organized and conducted on a

not-for-profit basis witb no personal prefit inuring to

anyone as a result of its operation which has among its

purposes the improvement of housing.eo

Pielz nso. its purposes bave to be in the housing areaeR

Turnerz nAbsotutelveo

Pielz OThank you very much. N@ further questionsv Mr. Speaker.e'

Speaker Greimanz louestion isv *Shal1 the House adopt First

conference Committee Report?: A11 those in favor signify

bv voting *avee, tbose opposed vote fno*. The voting is

now open. This is final actîon. Have all voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Mr. Clerkv take the record. On

this question there are 100... there are 99 voting *ave*,

tt voting 'noê, 1 voting *present*, and the House does

adopt First Eonference Committee Report to Senate Bill

1#2B. And this Bilt, having received a Constitutional

Naloritvv is hereb: declared passed. on Supplemental

Calendar #6 appears Senate Bill 9:2. Kr. Elerk, read tbe

Bi1l. Yesv Ms. Jonesv f@r what purpose do you seek

recognition?o

Jonesz eThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Would vou record me as 'aye* on

1#284 please?o

Speaker Greimanz oYes. tet the transcript show that qs. Jones

would have voted *aye* on :*12 lsic 1#283. And nowv :r.

Clerkv 912.**

cterk teonez Osenate Bill .912. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

creating the Department of Children and Family Services.

First Conference Committee Reporteo

Speaker Greimanr OAnd on thatv tbe Gentleman from will. Mr.

Regane'ê
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Regant ''Thank Mouv Mr. Speaker. Members... 912, I move to adopt

the First Eonference Committee Report to Senate Bill 912.

Tbis is orîginallv basic Bill allowed evidence into legal

proceedings for the proof. âlso takes care of an internal

problem in the oepartment dealing with their insurance

costs. I move its adoptione''

Speaker Greiman: OGentleman from Wi11, qr. Regan, moves that the

House adopt the First Eonference Committee Report to Senate

Bill 912. And on that, the Gentleman from Cookv qr.

Prestonoe

Prestonz WThank youv Mr. Speaker and tadies aod Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in support of this Conference Committee

Report on Senate Bi11 912. It enables the Department of

Ehildren and Familv Services to provide some funds to

replace the insurance premiums that they had to lose to

provide sope pool of funds for paving off claims that might

be made against foster parents Tor any small amounts ef

damaqe that mîght be caused by a foster child tbates placed

with them. Ites a good Bilt. He*ve discussed it, and I

would urge vour faye' voteon

Speaker Greiman: oGentleman from Dupage, Mr. Mccracken.e

Mccrackenz '*Hi11 the Sponsor #ield?e

Speaker Greimanz elndicates he*ll vield for a questionoH

Mcfrackenz OIs the underlying Bill stitl left in the Conference

Committee?e

Reqan: OYes. exactly the same.e

Mccrackenz RAnd what does that do?œ

Regan: RTbe underlving Bilt allows. when proof is required from

the Department in regards to children that they had to take

into their care. tbere*s a charge back to the parents in

cases of abuse. So, they can go out and then charge tbe

fees and tbe costs of that to tbe parents that have abused

the child. Makes easier to collect those feesoo
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Mccrackenz Ookav. Thank vouoO

Speaker Greimanz Rouestion is@ *Sha11 the House adopt Conference

Committee Report to Senate Bill 9t2?* A1l in favor signify

by voting *ave*. those opposed vote eno*. Votîng is openv

and this is rinal action. Have a11 voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk.

take the record. 0n this question there are 1t5 voting

eayeem none voting 'no' and none voting *present*, and the

House adopts Conference Comnittee... the First Conference

Committee Report to Senate Bill 9t2. And this Bill, having

receîved a Constitutional Maloritv, is hereby dectared

passed. On this order appears Senate Bitl 226. Dr. Cterk,

read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: Rsenate Bill 226% a Bill for an Act to amend the

Revenue Act. First Conference Committee Reporte

speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Keane-o

Keanez OThank you. Mr. Speaker. Senate Bitt 226 takes a number

of Bills that appeared ln Revenue Committee and they*re

agreed. The Bitl basically requires the Department of

Revenue to provide technical assistance under certain

circumstances. It increases tbe disabled veterans*

homestead exemption. It extends the downstate special

reduced assessment to lands having a forest management plan

into Cook County. It amends the Truth in Taxation Act and

it requires the Department of Revenue to assess certified

landfill properties. Be happ? to answer any questions and

ask for a favorable Roll Ca1l.*

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Eookv Mr. Keane, moves that the

House adopt First Conference Committee Report. Is there

any discussion? There being nonev the question is. 'Shall

the House adopt the First Conference Committee Report?:

A1l in favor signify by voting *aye#, those opposed vote

eno*. Votinq is openv this is final action. Have a1l
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voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have at1 voted

wbo wish? Mr. Clerkp take the record. On this tbere are

t:0 voting .avee, none voting eno*v t voting *present*f and

the House adopts the First Conference Committee Report to

Senate Blll 226. And this Billv having received the

Constitutional qalorîtym is hereby declared passed. On

this Order appears Genate Bill 1052. :r. Elerk, read the

Bi1l.*

Clerk teonez d'Senate Bill 1052, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Retailers* Occupation Cax Act. First Conference Eommittee

Report.l

Speaker Greimanz RGentleman from Cookv Mr. McGanneo

McGannz f'Thank voup Mr. Speaker, Members of the Assembly. l*ve

given you a detailed explanation to Conference Committee #1

to Senate Bill t052. It/s a Bill that*s requested by IRMA

and also the Taxpayers* Federation. Be happy to answer any

additional questions. I*d ask for its adoptioneo

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cook, Mr. McGannv moves for the

adoption of the First Conference Commîttee Report to Senate

Bil1 1052. Is there discussion? There being none, the

question is4 'Shall the Conference Committee be adopted?*

A11 in favor signify by voting *ayeev those opposed vote

*noe. Voting is now open. this is final action. Have all

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish; Have all voted

who wish? Mr. Clerk, take tbe record. On this question

there are 107 votlng 'avee. none voting *no*m A voting

#present*. and tNe House does adopt Conference Committee l

to Senate 3ill 1052. And this Billv having received the

Constitutional Maloritv. is bereb: declared passed.

Supplemental Catendar announcement.n

Clerk teonez lsupplemental #9 to tbe House Calendar is nou being

distributedoe'

Speaker Greimanl *On Supplemental Calendar *6 appears House Bill
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:79. #r. Clerk, read the Bi1l.e

Clerk Leone: OHouse Bi1l 479. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. First Eonference Cemmittee Report.o

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Effingham. Mr. Hartke.e

Hartkez lThank #ou very much, Mr. Speaker. House Conference

Commîttee Report #1 to House Bl11 7*9 (sic - 1791 contains

tbe provisions... and left in the House and concurred

witb House Amendment #l. Then it adds three new Sections

to the Vehicle Code. 1:d be happy to answer any questîons

on this BiI1.*

Speaker Greimanz t'Gentleman from Effingham moves that the House

adopt First Conference Committee Report to House Bill *79.

0n that, the Gentleman from Dupagev Mr. Mccracken.o

Mccrackenz OMr. Speaker, this ls anotber Bill that hasn*t been

printed or distributed. You know, weere trying to

cooperate. I understand the press of business. but we have

to see these before thev*re called. And we don*t have

them. Mv Members are looking to me to see if...*

Speaker Greimanl 'eAlright. Mr. Mccracken, we all agree with

thate The Cbair doesnêt know wben calls the Bî11 and

the Sponsor lsn*t sure either. So, if #ou will signalv we

will be perfectlv bapp? to recognize you. Me*ll get back

to you. On Calendar... Supplemental Ealendar 18 appears

Senate Bill 871. House... I*m sorry, Mr. Clerk. House

Bill, House Bill 871.*

Elerk Leone: OHouse Bill 8T1, a Bi11 for an Act in relationship

to flag theft and defacement. First Conrerence Committee

Report.e

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cook, ;r. DeLeo.e

DeLeoz eThank you, Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. I ask for

the adoption of First Conference Report on House Bill 87t.

House Bill 87t was the original defacing the rlag BilI.

This Bill passed the House by a vote of l0# to l0. It
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passed the Senate 59 to 0. House Bi11 87t now contalns the

following additional provisions. House Bilt 2358 was

introduced bv Representative Nlater. This B1ll requires

that the retention of criminal histor? records verified by

pretriat service agenc? only if thev are maintained in

accordance With written procedures approved bv the Chief

Judqe or his designee. This Bitl also passed the House b?

a vote of tt& to 0. It passed the Senate Judiciary

Committee 11 to nothing and it was placed on Postponed

Consideration on the Senate ftoor on the finat da? of

passage. Aàso, this Bi1l contains House 3il1 3494 which

was introduced in this House by Representative Kubik. This

Bill addresses the graffiti problem* broadens the

availabilitv of sentencing alternatives imposed f@r

criminal damage to property by use of paint or any other

substance. This Bill also passed the House bv ltô to

nothing. This also includes Senate Bill 1369. Thls Bill

raises the maximum fines that can be assessed to an

individual in a criminal case. This Bill passed the Senate

by a vote of 57 to 1 and was placed on the House Judiciar:

Calendar - lnterim Study. Also in this is Senate Bill

1397. This expands tbe offease of threatening a public

official to inckude a verbal, in person threat to take tbe

life or inflict great bodilv harm upon a public official or

a member of his îmmediate family. It also adds to a public

offlcial that an assistant state*s attornev is defined as a

public officiak. This Bilt also passed the Senate 59 to 0.

Tbe House Judiciary Committee voted lt to nothinp and was

postponed on Third Readiog. The last proposal of

Eonference Committee Report 8T1 is House Bill 2721. Tbis

8i11 creates tbat a Etass 2 felon# for aggravated batterv

against a senior citizen where great bodltv barm or

permanent disabilitv or disfigurement is caused to a person
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60 Mears of age or older. Thls B11l passed the House

Judlciarv Eommittee and was placed on Postponed

Eonsideration. I urge for the adoption of Conference

Committee t on House Bill 871.*

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman moves for adoption of Conference

Eommittee t. And on thatv the Gentleman from Champaignv

Mr. Johnson.l

Johnsonz Okhat tbis Bill is4 and again, with respect to my reallv

qood frlend, Jim DeLeo, this is a compîlation of a1l the

Bills that we*ve beaten before. That's exactl? what this

Bilt is. We already beat, Just the other dayv yesterdav or

the daM before, a ridiculous 3i1t that makes it a crime -

I guess - yeah, a crime f@r a village alderman's son to be

accosted in schoot and threatened bv his classmates to beat

him up or to do great bodily damage to him because he

happens to be an alderman's son. The Iaundry list here of

a mitllon categories of public officials and now we*re

qoing to put ourselves on an elevated ptain, better than

other people and members of our family so that we can

provide this extra protection for us that we reall: don't

need. The other thing is that.s contained in here is the

Bill that Representative Datey had that does what I said it

did when we got to tbe end of the deadline and that is to

garbage up our statutes again with new sentencing

requirements so we can fill tbe penitentiarv so tbat we can

have ever: conceivable group in the world come io and say,

'Well* if you treat senior citizens that wayv why not

policemenv whM net park employeesv *hy not on a public

placev wbv not firemen and everv other group in the world

so that we can make our statutes totally meaninglessv so

that Jurîes arenet going to convict peoplev so that the

crlminal Justice svstem in Iltinois doesn*t mean a damn

thîng?e Therees probablF a third 8111 in here that*s been
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defeated beforev too. So4 what this Bitl isv House Bi11

8::4 is it*s a slap in the face to everv #ember of the

General Assembly who listened to the debate deliberatively

Just the other da? and listened to the debate on

Representative Daleves Bill a couple of weeks ago. and on

another Bill a couple of weeks ago, defeatedlv them a11

overwhelmlngly.e

Speaker Greimanz lExcuse me4 Mr. Johnson. Mr. Deteo. for what

purpose are ?ou seeking recognition?o

Deteoz OTim, it*s June 30th at 9:30. Can I take this out of the

record and we#ll go homeo-

Speaker Greiman: oout of...N

Deteoz ''With leave of the Bodv, I#d ask to take Lhis out of the

record.'ê

Speaker Greimanz eout of the record. Out of the record.

Ealendar announcement.e

Clerk Leonez Rsupplemental #l0 to the House Calendar is now being

distributedoo

Speaker Greimanz >0n Supplemental Calendar tA% appears ... on tbe

order of Eonference Committee Reports appears House Bill

2102. Mr. Clerkm read the Bill. Yes, Mr. McEracken.e

dccrackenz *:2102 is still warm. We Just got tbis. Mould vou take

this... It's literally still warm. And it*s a long Bill.

lt looks like ites an important Bill. We'd like to look at

$t. 0r else 1*11 ask that it 1av on our desks for an

hour.o

Speaker Greiman: GAlright, let*s take that out of the record, Mr.

Cullerton. Weelt be back to you. ... Cultertonv foc what

purpose do #ou seek recognitionz':

Cullertonz eMr. Speaker. I think tbe record should reflect that I

have become the Chief Sponsor of Heuse Bi1l 2102.*

Speaker Madlganz OMr. Elerk. Speaker Madigan in tbe Cbair. Mr.

Clerk. de #ou have a Resolution to read?l
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Clerk Leonez RHouse Joint Resolution. Resolved bv the House of

Representatives of the 85th General Assembly of tbe State

of Illinois, the Senate concurring herein, that both Houses

adlourn on Tuesdav, June 30th4 1987 and the? stand

adjourned until Thursdavm october 8th, t987 at :2 o*clock

noon.o

Speaker Madiganz OYou*ve a11 heard tbe Resolution. Mr. Mcpike

moves tbe adoption of the Adlournment Resolution. Those in

favor sa# 'ave*, those opposed say *no'. The *aves* have

it. The Resolution is adopted. The Chair is prepared to

adjourn. I apotogize for not keeping my promise concerning

five o'clock. But it is five o'clock in Hawaii. And I:m

not entirely responsible. tadies and Gentlemenv before we

adlourn, I want to congratulate a1I of #ou and tbank you

for the ver: fine work that you*ve done during this session

of the General Assemblv. This is the first time, in my

memorym that we will adlourn on schedulev before midnight

on June 30th. And ?ou are a11 to be congratulated for

tbat. Tbe only reason we were able to do it was because of

the fine cooperation of a1l Members and in particularv Mr.

oaniels, the Minorlt? Leader, and the dembers of hls Party.

Chair recoqnizes dr. Ehurchill. Mr. Churchille''

Cburchill: ''Thank ?ouv :r. Speaker. l would defer to

Representative Daniels, who would like to make an

announcement.o

Speaker Madiganz Osure. Ehair recognizes Mr. Matilevich-o

Matljevich: *No@ onl: to remind, Mr. Speakerv that there*s some

Agreed Resolutions that have to be adopted, I understandeo

Speaker Madiganz RMr. Clerk.':

Clerk O.Brienz RAgreed Resolutlons. Senate Joint Resolution 6t,

Giglio; 72# Levin. House Resolution 7:54 Farlev.e

Speaker Madiganz OXr. Matilevichoe

Matilevichl Ospeakerm I...e
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Elerk oêBrien: OAnd 6;#v Giorgi.o

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. datilevichee

Matllevichz espeakerv Members of the House, I move the adoption

of the Agreed Resolutions.o

Speaker Madiganl lMr. Danielsv do you seek recognition on the

Agreed Resolutions? Mr* oanielsee

Danielsz eI Just wanted to make the announcement that the Members

of the House and the Senate are invited to the dansion for

an end of session wrap-up time and of course, at tbe

session wilt be a cash bar. And I@m sure you#ll al1

understand that now because of tight times. Sov at the

Mansion. îmmedlatelv after adlournment will be an end of

session wrap-up for Members of the House and Senate and

appropriate staff./

Speaker dadiganz eThose in favor of the Aqreed Resolutions sa?

*aye*, those opposed say *noe. The *aves' have it. The

âgreed Resolutions are adopted. Mr. Cterk. Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk O:Brienz Oâ Death Resokution. House Resolution 71#4

eyvetter Younge. with respect to the memory oF Thelma

McKinnekoe

Speaker Hadiganz OMr. Ratilevich moves the adoption af the

Resolution. Those in favor say *ayeev those opposed sa#

eno*. The *aves' have it. The Resolutien is adopted. Mr.

Mcplke moves tbat the House stand adlourned until t2I00

noen, october 8. 1987. Those in favor say *ave', those

opposed say 'nof. The *akes* have it. The House does

stand adlournedv providing one pminute of Perfunctory

Session. Thank ?ou ver? mucbee

Elerk OeBrienz Rlntroduction and First Readîng of Bills. House

Blll 28854 Keane, a Bitl for an Act to amend the Revenue

Act. House Bil1 2886. Jobnson, a Bill for an Act to amend

the tiquor Control Act. No furtber business, tbe House no*

stands adlourned. Senate Joint Resolution T7# Senate Joint

June 304 :987
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Resolution 28. Senate Joint Resolution 29v Senate Joint

Resolutlon 59, Committee on Assignment.o
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